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Vol. xviii.-N 0 . 5. MAY, 1890. Price in Canada $2.50 per An.
United States - $2.50 c

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are gs'anted for 15 years. The term or years for
hilch the fee bas been pald, Is glven after the date of the patent.

N~O. 34,191. Globe Valve. (Soupape.sphérique(*
James8 0. Tefft and Cbarles W. Carpeuter, Olean, N. Y., U. S., lot

May, 1890; 5 years.
Clairn.-A valve body, provided with a valve seat, a valve fittingtherein, a plug screw into tbe brsnob upon the valve body, a thresd-

9d vralve stem screwing into the lower end of the plug and reduced11n Bize above the tbreaded portion, and exteudiug upward throughthe Plug and above it, and means for rotating the valve stem.

1 0 . 34,192. Coffee Pot. (Caetière.)
Munro Mattison, Busti, N.Y., U.S., lit May, 1890; 5 vears.

Claim. -The cofi'ee pot, comprising the main pot, having a suitabledistance bolow its pe dea icnsrbn ergortpba,
!li aeamngcuporchambor, having a circumsoribing bead or bear-ing resting upon the upper edge of said main pot, said steaming cupaiso bain a bout steam pipe and a syphon ie the discbarge endpf said Stearn pipe, an d the receiving end ofn saidesiphon pipe, reacb-ing dow wîthin a short distance of the bottom of said cup, the drop

stop bavsng a deep fiange, the lower edge of which rests upon the8ti ead lor bearing of the main body, substantially as set forth,
XO. 34,193. Floiir Bmn and Sitter.

Tho,,, V (Fermnière et sas.)
claim.Int I leport Ohio, U.St May, 1890: 5 vears.

sisin ofth -n aflurbinan sf tranoscillating agitator, cnoeeond, and a re'e lateral ly-spaced. arms, baving an oye or loop at
said oy crIck bandle at the opposite end cf the arms from
the crank h aI>jiiP combinstion witb a sheil or case through wbicb
agitator, andl e,18 a 8sed to provide a support for co end cf said,

th a shrtari or stud fixod te said case and fitted inagitator loop 9 f sadagitator te support tbe opposite end cf thethacgitato gbt aî
1hs olbna tialy as described. 2nd. u a fleur bin and sifter,'ntonW th a sheil or case, a sieve, and. an agitator bav-
In xtne r nk handle, cf a carved guard fixed. in an inolinedWarde 'bell on the case, and baving eue end thereof inlined

Cai incî* ais deseribed, and a notch or renoua nontignous te
sad n ned' end, substantially a.s doscribed.

N0*~4,94,COMbioed See-Saw and Mail
Cart tor Children. (Escarpolette

Nathan White., < Vciture.>
Years. . bOlcar~ flar Iluddorsfield, Eng., lst May, 1890; 5

rokigo.I scîa mai Cart or gig the combination tberewitb, cf aîubstantiaîîy as sholw0 5 ,an~d tcombination thorewitb of oribed. byd nra ori o tr l mton
which can ho discon t rci rn*l aalatribnnctd a rc go oscillating carhthe motion cfberein. 3rd. Iu a ma il caï.tand t*be car.fixod, as described and shown
car, the emPicyment cf loveo Righaving an oscillating or rocking
whicb imparti the rock rg mo u for pormittiug the mechsniom
as described sud show0 n otio tbh disconnected from the car,

No. 34,195. SurfacE Decorntinn
(Ornementation dles surface$.)

Alfrd Cousen, Detrot. Mich., U.S., it May, 1890; 5 years. cn. ýclim.-Tbe horeju described process of surface docoration,Of-listing in applying to the surfacoe to b.deoorated. a layercf a lasticand sticky Composition, substantially as described, aud in prosucingthorein the foliated decoration in the manuer deaoribed.

No. 34,196. Spring Bed. (sommier élastique-)

Charles E. Gilmore, Saint Stephen, N.B., lut May. 1890; 5 yearu.
Claim.-The combination cf the frame, siats, s prings and mattrais

witb the direct oovering cf the springa, and tbe direct attscbment cf
tbe mattrasi, se as te formi but one article, as aud for the purpose
hereiubofore set forth.

No. 34,197. Pipe, Gas Retort and Other
Hollow Articles. (Tuyau, cornue il
gaz et autres objets creux.)

John Illingworth, Batley, Eng., lit May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Tbe manufacture cf pipes, gai retorts, and other hollow

articles, witb an eartbeuware lining or shoîl, made in the mauner,
substantially as horein described and illustrated in the drawingu.

No. 34,198. Machinery for Carbonizing and
Drying Fabrics and Fibres.
(Machinerie pour carboniser et sécher les tissus
et les fibres.)

John Illiugworth, Batloy, Eng., lot May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu combination, with the hopper J, the use and em-

picyment of a horizontal revolving cylinder plaed at an angle, sud
porferated orothorwiîe, and provided with studs or spikos for carry-
in g the fibre around for sgitatiog, sud earbonizing fabries, sud fibres
su bstantially as described. 2ud. The empîcymient cf a revolving
perforated cylinder. placed at an angle as describod. in combination,
witb a hopper sud foed rollers, for carboniziug fabri3s sud fibrous
materials. 3rd. The use cf a horizontal cylinder together with a
hopper sud feed rollers, surrounded witb brickwork or otberwise on-
olosed, in combination, with a furnace U, snd carboniziug gases, ahl
substantially as described.

No. 34,199. Grain Scalper. Sheller and Peel-
ing Machine. (Machine à ébarbillonner,
éqrener et monder les grains.)

Carl Frauzel, Domstsdtl, Austria, lot May, 1890; 5 yearu.
Glaim.-st. The itou. cylinder d. lhaving dovetsiled Projections,

in combination with the clamping rings e, fitting witb thoîr dovetail-
ed notcee el in the projections eT tho satoue cylinder d, sud the ccv-
eriug plate el' rigidly counected by boits el"., substantially as bore-
toforo shown sud described. 2nd. The dram 1 rotating in the
journals r sud t, liued witb a perforated plate or wire gauzo 3, aud
enclosed lu the stationary outer essiug 11, sud whcb resoeves its
rotary motion inverse te that cf the atone icylinder d, likewiie from
the main shaft e. subutautially as heretofore uhown sud demeribed.
3rd. The stationary nover x, with the regulating olidiuig plate Y, sud
the parabolin slot z for iucreasing or diminiuhing the accumulation
cf the grain lu the mill, as may b. fouud neoessary, substantially as
heretofore sbowu sud deicribed.

No. 34,200. Galvanie Battery. (Pile galvanique.)
Eben D. Cross, Chicago, Ill., U.S.. lot May. 1890; 5 yoars.

Cleim.-let. A galvanie battery, haviug twocnells centaining suit-
able electrodes sud excitants, aud a third oeil centains au excitant,
sud servin ssa suply oil, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a

gvain njatte0 y, a fume cndiinting passage arranged te cenduot
fumes aofrom eue oeil sud discharge the fumes into s oil ceutainiug
a flaid capable cf beiug charged with sncb fumes, sud tbereby cou-
verted into au excitant, substantially as sot forth. 3rd. lu s gal-
vanic battery, the negative electrode sop arated into twe parts which
are respeativeîy arranged in separato oelsa, sud a tube or passage ar-
ranged to conuat fumes from eue cf snob cells sud diseharge the
same into the other oi, îubstautiaîly as not forth. 4th. Iu a gaI-
vanie battery. the negative electrode separated inte twc parts, wbicb
are eleetrieally ccunected together snd respentively arrangred. in
separate oelsa, whereof co coutains au excitant, sudsa tube arraugod
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to conduct the fumes f rom the oeil that contains the excitant and
disobarge the saine iute the other oeii. which latter contains a vebicie
capable of hein g impregnated with the fumes, eo an to provide there-
in an excitant due to the fumes from the oeIl whereiu they are first
gzenerated, substantially as set forth. 5th. In a galvanic battery, a
carbon eleotrode, consisting of two sets of carbon tubes, wbicb are
electricaily connected together, and respeotively arranged in separate
celsa, whereof one contains an excitant, in combination, with a tube
arranged to oonduct the fumes from the oeIl that contains the ex-
citant and diseharge the fumes into the other oeil, substantiaLly as
set forth. 6th. In a gaivania battery, the negative electrode separ-
ated into two parts which are eiectrically couneoted together, and
respectiveiy arranged in separate oelse, whereof oue contains an ex-
citant, in combination witb a tube, arrauged to ouduot the fumes
fromn the oeil oontaining the excitant and disoharge suoh fumes into
the other oeil, whioh latter centains a paokiug of oharcoal and as-
bestos, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. In a
g alvanic battery, a carbon electrode formed of carbon tubes, each
iaviug a iongitudinally f ormed siot or epening, for the p urpose set

forth. 8th. In a gaivanio battery. the combination, with a couple
cf oelse, each having a carbon cover, of a couple of sets of carbon
tubes respectively arranged witbin one and tbe other of said oeils,
and attached te the oarbon covers, said covers hein electrioaily
connected together, substantially as set forth. 9th. fu a gaîvania
battery, the combination, substantially as hereinhefore set forth, of
three concentrie oelse, a carbon electrode separated into two parts
which are eleotrically connected together, with one part arrauged in
the central oeil and the otber lu the extreme outer oeil, a zinc or its
equivalent electrode arranged within the intermediate oeil and a
tube ieading fromn one to the other of the two oelsa, which contairis
the said parts of the carbon eleotrode, substantially as set forth.
lOtb . Iu a galvanio batsery, a carbon eleo trode, formed cf carbon
tubes, each having a longitudinal siot or opening, and oombined
,with a filling, consisting cf a tube or lining cf porous material pack-
ed with asbestos, substantially as and for the purpose desoribed.
Ilth. lu a galvanic battery, a zinc electrode. oonsisting cf a set cf
zinc rode attached te a metal plate, screws whioh engage lu the up-
per ends cf the zinc rods. substantiaily as and for the purpose de-
scribed. l2th. Lu a gaivanic hattery, the negative electrode, coin-
bined with a solution cf nitric acid and nitric cf ammouium. l3th.
In a galvania battery, the negative electrode, composed cf carbon,
and combined with a oolution cf nitric acid and nitrate cf amn-
monium. 141h. Iu a gaivanic battery, a carbon electrode, oomposed
cf carbon tubes, each having a longitudinal opening and containing
a filliug cf asbestes packed lu a tube cf porous material, combine d
with a solution cf nîtric acid and nitrate cf ammonium, substantial-
ly as set forth. lSth. A three oeil galvauic battary, having in its
first and third celse, portions cf a negative eiactrically oonnectad te-
gether, a positive eleotrode lu its.second oeil, a fiuid such as water in
its third oeIl, and a fume couductîng tube conuectiug together its
first and third oels. as set forth.

No. 34,201. Yoke for (Jarrylng Canoes.
(Joug pour porter les canots.)

Raoul Rinfret, St. Stanislas, Que., lst May, 1890 ;5 Yeaa.
Résun.-Dans un joug à canot, le bout denté, ayant la plaque G,

et la glissoire£E, ayant la vis de pression F, et l'anneau D. tels que
décrits, cour les fins desiguées.

No. 34,202. Vehicle Standard.
(Rancher de voiture. >

Samnuel Graham, Lebeck, Mo., U.S., let May,'1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A vehiole standard cousisting cf a reotaugular band

B at its lower end, adapted to fit ovar the boîster, a baok plate ex-
tendiug vertically frem the same, a vertical brace exteudiug from
said baud to the upper extremity of the standard, and arectad at
rigbt angles te said back plate, and cross wabs h, h. intermadiate cf
the upper and iower enlds cf the standards, the whole being oast in-
tegral, suhstantiaily as described. 2nd. As a new article cf manu-
facture. a vehicle standard ccnsistiug cf a baud surrounding the
boîster and secured thereto by means cf a boit passing transversely
through said boîster and said baud, a vertical plate, haviug taperîug
lower edges and arranged te bear against the vehicle body, 'a main
web or braco extonding fromn the baud to the top cf the standard,
and trianguler cross webs intermediate cf the uppor and lower ex-
tremities cf the standard, the whole beiug cast intagral, substauti-
ally as and for the p urposo described. 8rd. Iu a vehicle standard,
the combination cf a rectangular baud sîîrroundiug tha boîster, a
boit securing the same thoeoto, a back p late extendiug vertically
thorefrom, a cap-pieoo at the n pper end cf the samne, a main brace
or woboxtendîng fromn said baud te said cap-pieco, and intermediate
trianguler cross webs oounecting the surfaces cf the baok plate and
main brace, and formed aI right angles thereto, the whole beiug cast
integral, substantially as desoribod. 4tb. The combiuation cf the
boîster, the standard, and a device, substantiaily as desoribed, in-
aerted between the two te removably socure themn tegether as set
forth. 5th. The combination cf the boîster, the standard, and a
wedge insertod botweou tbem, substantially as sud for the purpose
describad. 6th ' A koy arran ged te be inserted between the standard
andl boîster, and consisting cf a wodgre sbap ed plate p rovidod with an
adjustment siot, substanîiaîîy as doscribed. 7tb. Thne combinaticu
cf the standard, the boister, a key iusertod botweau them, and suit-
able means for removably securiug said key te saîd boîster. Sth.
The combiuation of tho bols ter, t he standard provided with a baudonciroliug the latter, a key iuserted botween said baud and said
bolstor and Prcvided with a siot, and a boit oxteudiug through said
boistor, substantialîy as described. 9tb. A key inserted between the
standard and the boister, and oonsistiug oi f wede shaped platehaviug a bifurcated luer e'nd. substantiaîîy as desoribod. 10th. A
key insorted between the standard and boîster, and cousistiug cf a
wedg shaped plate, having a ruhndfc.abtnilya nfor th 0purposo desoribed. rubudfcsbtnilya n

No. 34,203. Drier tor Fruit and other Ar-
ticles. (séchoir Pour les fruits et autres
articles.)

George Frick and Frederick Frick, Waynosborough, Penn., U. S.,
lst MVay, 1890; 5 years.

Clais.-lst. A drier, havin g movabie crates or cages, and provided
with a movablo vestibule, and supports for said vestibule, permit-
ting the samne te be passod withiu the drier for iaoîating a single
crate or cage thorein, substantially as descrîbed. 2nd. A drier, hav-
iug movable crates or cages, and previded with a ruovablo vestibule
for isolatiug a single crate or ,cage withiu the drior, and guides or
Iracks for said vestibule oxteuding within the drier, subatantiaîîy as
doscribed. 3rd. A drier, haviug movable cratos or cages, and pro-
vided at eue wall with an openîug a littie larger than a craIe or
cage, a movable vestibule fer isoiating a single crata or cage, and
tracks or guides for said vestibule, extendiug thiouçh saîd opeuing
withiu the drier whereby the vestibule cao ho with drawn frons the
drior through said opouing,or pasqsed withiu the drior to isolatea driar
cf acrate or cage,substantiailyas desoribed 4th. The combination .with
movable vestibule fer isolating a single crate or cage, said vestibue a
beiug provided with a hingod top adapted te ho ]et down, forrnîng a
door for closing the front cf the drier, substantially as described.
5th. Iu a drier, the combination, with the bettom and aides cf a
mnovahia vestibule, cf the hinged top and the spring catches there-
for, substautially as described. 6th. The combinatieti, in a drier.
with thebottom and aides cf a movabie vestibule, cf a hiuged top,
spring catches therefor, and bars adapted to bear agaicst said catches
te release the same, aubstantially as described. 7th. In a drier, the
combination, with the bottom and sides cf a movable vestibule, cf
a hinged top spring catches therefor, a shaft p rovided with a crauk
disk, and bars connected to said crank dis k and adapted te bear
againat aaid catches te releaso the samne. substantially as described.
8th. Lu a drier, the combination, with horizontal ly-disposed aprooket-
chains, and a suspension track cf a crate or cage attached te ,qaid
chains, and movably suspeuded on said track, substantially as de-
scribed. 9th. In a drier, the combination, with horizen tal ly-disposed
aprooket chains, a suspension track, and a guide parallel wit h the
sprooket ohains cf a orate or cage attached to said chains, movably
snp ported on said track and provided with a traveller engagiug said
guide, substautially as described.

No. 34,204. Cultivator. (Cultivateur.)

John G. Trump, Riobville, Mich., U.S., lot May, 1890: 5 years.
Ctaim.-lst. The main t rame, the arched axle, the drag bars and

the forked shovel standards, iu combination with the braces pivoted
to said drag bars and passed through the forked ends cf the stand-
ards, breakiug pins securing said braces te the standards and coiled
springa having one end secured to the drag bars and the opposite
end seoured to the standards below the breaking pins, substantialty
as haremn desoribed. 2nd. Iu a cultivator, the main frame havîng
the arcbed front portion, the arod axie secured te said frame at
its rear, aud tbe drag bars and attachments, in combination with
the removably-aeeured plate te whioh the central drag bars are at-
tached. a draft attachment extending aboya and below said plate,
aud a brace extending from the draft attachment te the poe or
tougue, substautially as heroin described. 3rd. Iu a cultivator, the
combination with the main f rame, the main axie and bearing wheels
and tha drag bars and attachments cf tho polo or tongue, and the
aeathaving a spring standard removabiy secured beneath the rear
end cf the poe or tongue, substantially as herein described. 4th. Iu
a cultivater, the main frame, the main aile and bearing wheels, and
the drag bars and attachments, in combination with yokes H. con-
sisting cf the upper and iower longitudinal bars g, and the vertical
uuiting bars hi, arranged in pairs aud soparated fromi each other te
permit the passage cf the drag bars, substautially as and for the
purpose specified.

No. 34,205. Door Cusliion.
(Tampon de perte.)

John Fao and Alexander Sabiston. Montreai, Que., lut May, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a door, cf the shah ea adapted
to bo attaohed theroto, and having a @pring-actuated oastor-whoel p,
substan tialiy as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The combina-
tien, with a deor, cf the sheil a adapted te ho attaohed theroto, and
having a spring-actuated oastor-wheol p, also the thimbie b aud
cushion c, the whole substantially as doscribed. 3rd. The combina-
ticu, with a door, cf the aboli e, haviug end e and diaphragmi d, hav-
iug openiugs f apdg, aise haviug thimble b and cushicu c, wheol-
holder k, wheel p and spriug t, the whole substantially as described
and shown for tho purpoeas sot forth.

No. 34,206. Curtain Hauger.
(Bâton de rideau.)

Etna H. Davis tassioynoe cf Daniel Davis), Elmira, N. Y., U. S., lot
May, 1890; 5 years.

Cluim.-lst. The cembination, with the sash, the relier aud its siat,
cf the centrally-arranged vertical rod attached te the sash, and a
bracket carrying the roIler and siat and adjustable on said rod, sub-
stautiaily as describod. 2nd. The combination, with the sash, tho
relier, curtain and siat, cf the ceutraily-arranged vertical rod aI-
tachod te tho sash, the bracket slidiug on the rod and attached te the
slat, and a look acting on the rod te hold the bracket in its adjustad
position on the rod. substantially as described. 3rd. The combina-
tien, with the sash, the relier and its siat, cf the central]ly-arranged
vertical rod attached te the sash, the hrackot adjustablo on said rod
and attached te the sial, and a look on tho brackeî acting agaiust
the rod te hold the bracket lu its adjustod position ou the rod, sub-

252 [May, 1890.
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stantiallY ai described. 4th The cmiain ihtérle n
it l fthe rc et atradtothed vertical rod attached to the sash,lac uthe bracktce te siat a nd adjustable ou the rod, and ajted ostion brckt to engage the rod to hold the bracket in ita ad-
with the rollr' ansstantially as deacribed. 5th. The combination,
the brack et eau d its siat of the central ly-arrauged vertical rod,ttached to the'slat and adinstable on the rod, the latehfup1rnmedonuthe bracket acting on the rod. and a rod operating the
witch sutatial as shown and despribed. fith. The combination,
verti'cal rod era its slat, of tbe upper saab, the lower saab, tbe
end ad* attached at its upper end to the upper saab and its IlowertceJustaby c.nnected with the lower sah and the braoket at-acnbed th the ad adjustable on the rod, substautially as de-attaced 7 Thecombination, with the upper saah, tbe vertical rodIab a t isUpper end to the said saab, and ita lower end admtnected .,is the lower sasb, and the roller and its siat, ofutte
011 t atached to the siat and adjustable ou the rod, and a latch11tébracket to engage the rod, substantiaIy as descnibed.

NO- 34,207. Sash Lock. (Arrte-crof8ée.)
Thé Rto8s Saab Lock Company (assiguée of Thomas B. Rosa), Evaus-

'ville. Iud. ' U. S., lst May, 1890; 5 years.
Ccm.Tecombiuatiou. with the pawl F located iu the box D,Daud the shield H, having au opening H'1 aud a uotch A, of the

t eachabîle key pointed at oue end and provided with a hip a" ueari i Other, the said key being rectangular in cross-sectiou for a pur-
tioofi'ts length to fit the rectaugular opening in the pawlI, aud
readi ncrssetion adjacent to the hip g

11
, to permit it to turn

iyi1 te shield, substantial ly as aud for the purposes set forth.

3h 4,208. Coffin. (Cercueil.)
Th iagara Casket and Coffin Company (assignee of Johu D. Rip-B0n), Tborold,' Ont., Ist May. 1890 ; 5 years.
claîm.qis* A coffin lid, composed of the Plates A aud B, haviu gareceas a. made hetween them to receive tbe head-glaas C. aund@lidirgha pauel D, substantially as specified. 2nd. The plates Aand Ba aving a recass a formned between them to receive the head-

glass C, and had-panel D, in combination witb the plate F aud
catch G, substantially as specified. 3rdi. The plates A and B, haviuga ires, a formed between them t0 receive the head-glass C aud head
Penel D, which are separated b y the cleats b, in combination with
the hoOk e, forined on the end of the bead-panel D to engage witb
the end of the head-glaqs C and the plate F fixed to the opposite end
0 f the head-panel D and desigued to engage witb the catch G, euh-
stautially as specified. 4th. A coffin, having a finger I fixed on eachsfidoe of it near ifs foot and designed to engage with correspondin~
ifngers J fixed to the bof tom of the coffin lid, in combination withthe bouked catch L, provided wifh a spriug O and designed to en-
gage wifh the Plate K fixed to the head end of the cofflu, substautially
aBsSPecified.

O.34,209. Signal Operating Device f o r
Trains. (Appareil pour actionner les sigv-

Wil~;G~;.auaux des trains.)
'Wiil-ln lasow ndWilmer P. Ralph, Chicago, Ill., U.S., lit May,

Clan-Im.8lt. A train signal operating mechanism, comýprising al ocal Permanent cord section in eacb car, a coupling for uniting sncbeioPS together befween the cars, around which the cord section
.or winds and is fixedly attached, in mauner substantially asieýi p~,,described. 2nd. A train signal operating mechanism, comn-prt cn a local Permanent cord section in aach car, an automatic pullfions t OUPlng 9essentiaîîy as herein described for uniting sncb sac-0f tha Og f befween the cars, and a carrying sheave at eaab end

cOted ar round which the cord section loups or wiuds and is fixedlyattche' I' nannrsuhstantially asi berein described. 3rd. TbeMechanÏEu, 't the Sectional puIl-cord of a train signal olperating
groue8 0~;1 darrying sheave A et each end of tbe car, haviuggroove5 foieib ine a. ai. a2

, the cord section B fitted in said
the c lananPing roin onc gro'ove to anoîher through orifice a

3

sheave, ingnt bOit a4 and supporting frame or bracket E for said
a sectipn îl. as haremn d'scribed. 4th. Tbe combination. withcarryn ch ord of a train signaî-operating mechanism, of aIflange, ah, ave a et each eud of tbe car, haviug groovea formed byto the eh -,a2,' the 6Cross cord B fifted in said grooves and securedB,bh ave b a lainPing boit a

4
, and supporting frame or bracket-Ingorc e

2 
and Pin F adapted to pass tbrough the said framei lco @ad alue of a serios of orifices a-' in the rim of the sheave to

Scribed 5 "av" et an desired adjustmeut, essentially as herein de-
Permanent cori taiP signal operating mecbanism, comprising a local
ingv d o In each car, consisting of a central counect-

prided wjth eondj metallia section@ B.,the outer ends of wbicharecaraving receivîn 1) aca.rrying sheave A et each enu of th~e
saic groovas, and th e I n its paripbary, cord section B fitted in
the cord section B af clam bl 4

frpemunl cnet~
dascribedt. Ptn. Ab'~ oite abefove. essentaly aa heiniin pden.6h tri Middle t h bae setal shrilocal idPnetcord section OPerating mechauism, conrising aan automatic pull-a part c ionperraanautly arranged in each car and

Ifthe saie, consisting of a elIug for the adjacent ends of each pairIto te ends ot' the cord .i ead 1) baving a rece8s s for atcmnltchbaG ioe sti to B. n okded I h -hpdI~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ latc bathivtde d oo e forkd and ' the C-sbaedoOCatch H,having a n otched engagj1 tefrs n h plgdgoYielding manuer the longer armn Ig face f0 engagre and hold iu aIherein described. 0 f tbe latch bar, essentialiy as

NO- 34,210. Saw Miil Dog.
(Clameau de scierie.)

DaWitt C. Prescott, Marinette, Wia., U.S., lit May, 1890; 5 years.
Clairn.-lst. Iu a saw Mill dog, the tooth plate B mouufed'ouguides iuclined downwards, lu coxbiuation. with the tooth plate C

moned on guidei iucliued upward, an actuatiug lever F, equalizin
bar G pivoted to the iuner end of said lever, aud the h uk bars H an~
I connected respectiveiy to the teeth plates, and the opposite ends
of the equalising bar, substantially ai and for the purposes specified.
2ud. Iu a saw mpill dog,. an. independeut case A provided with in-
clined guides, in combination, with the teeth plates B and C. an-
closed within the case, and mounted on said guides, the actuatiug
lever F. the equalizing bar G, and the liuk bars Il aud I. substau-
tially ai and for the purposes speaified. 3rd. Iu a saw milI dog, the
indepeudeut case A. composed of f wo substantially equal parts a,
ai, provided with the iuoliued aplines a

3
, and a

5
i, and the iuclined

grooves c
4 

and a6, in combination with the tooth plate B. provided
with the iucliued groove b aud apline b', the plate C provided with
the iuclined spline c and groove cl, the actuatiug lever F pivoted to
the case the equaliziug bar G p voted to said lever outaide of the
case, auJ tbe liuk bars H and Y couuectiug the respective ends of
the equaliziug bar to the teeth plates respectively, substaufi.lly as
and for the purposes apecified.

No. 34,211. Hot Water Furnace.
<.Caloriftre à eau.)

William R. Whitelaw. Cobourg, Ont.. lat May, 1890; 5 years.
C-laam.-1 st. The combinafion, with the hollow sides A, of the

horizontal chamber C, haviug drop pipes F couneated tu i t and jioiut-
ed to the said hollow sides A, so that the interior of each side shaîl
communicate with the intarior of the horizontal chamber C, substan-
tially as and for the purpose speoified. 2nd. The combination, with
the h ollow aides A, and with t he horizontal chambar D. connacting
the interior of two of the said sides, of a horizontal chamber C, bey-
ing drop pi pea F connected to it, and jointed f0 the said hollow aides
A, so that the interior of each aide shahl communicate wifh the lu-
terior of the horizontal chamber C. substantially as and for the pur-
1pose spacified. 3rd. The hollow sides A. the horizontal chamber C,
having drop pipes F counected f0 if and jointed f0 the said hollow
sides A, so that the inferior of each aide shaîl communicate wifh the
interior of the horizontal chamber C, in combinafion with the pipe
H. connected by suifable branches f0 three of the said sides near
their base, and with the pipes J connected f0 and extendiug from the
horizontal cbamber C. substantially as and for the p urpose spacified.
4th. The hollow sides AI the horizontal chamber C, baving drop pipes
F connece oian itd to the said hollow aides A, no that the
iluterior of eaohsBidesalli communicafe with the inferior of the hori-
zontal chamber C, lu combination with the jacket K, dam par L and
flues M and N, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 5tb.
The hoilow aides A, the horizontal chamber C, aving droptuipes Fconecedtoitand jointed fa the said hoilow aie A o at the
interior of each si de shahl comamunicafa with the interior of the
horizontal chamber C, in combination with the jacket K, damper L
and flues M and N and bin ged partitions O, substantialiy as and for
the purpose sveciflad. 6t. Tha hollow sides A, the horizontal
chamber C, having drop pipes F conneofed f0 if and ,iointsd f0 the
said hoilow aides A, so thaf the interior of each sida shahll communi-
cate witb the interior of the horizontal chamber C. lu combination
witb the jacket K, damper L, fles M and N and hinged partitions
O. provided with regulating damper o, substantially as and for the
purpose s pecified. 7th. The combination, with the al-pif B, of a
duat flue R, suitably conuecfed ta the smoke flnes of the furuace,
substautialiy as and for the purpoie specified.

No. 34,212. Steain Bolier. (Chaudière ài vapeur.)

John Baird, New'York, N.Y., U.S., 1sf May, 1890; 15 years.
Claim.-lst. Iu combinetion witb a fire box, composedi of arched

tubas, subsfantiaiiy as described, a haating surflace composed of
vertical tubas near the rear end of the fira box, said combinafion ha-
ing subsfantiaily such as specified. 2ud. à fire box, composedi of
arched tubes, as specifiad, in combination wifh a boler proper, coin-
posed of two horizontal conuacted sheila, the combination being sub-
stantially as bereinhafore set forth. 3rd. A fire box, coinposed of
arcbad tubes connected at thei-r lowar ends with horizontal tubai,
substaufieily as dascribed, lu combination wifh a boler iron front,
as described. 4th. A fire box, composed of arched tubas connacted
et thair lowar ends withbhorizontal tubes, in combination witb a
tube sheat and a wafer ieg f0 the houler, as dascribed. Sth. A tire
box, compoaedi of archad tubas counected et thair lowar ends witb
horizontal tubes, in combinafion with the water lag and tube iheet
of a boler, and a bolier iron f ront, providad with a water space, aIl
suhsfautially as describad.

No. 34,213. Car Lock. (Serrure de char.)

Eugene C. Merrili. Oakland, Cal., U.S., lsf May, 1890 ; 5 years.
(Jlaim.-lsf. A locking devica for car doors, cousisfing of a haîp

conuecting the door with the door f rame, andi havingr a transverse
groove or Chanuel, a vertically sliding boit or bar engaging said
groova. and a look with a boit. which angase and reteins the âlidiug
bar, substantiaily as harein deîcribad. n The sldin g boit or bar
G, with openiugs 1, H. and the projection Gi, aboya the lina of the
openingi, lu com binatlo n with the look. and the fock boit which
enfers said openingi. the upper aide of said look extendiug beueath
the projection, sustautially as harein describad.

No. 34,214. Safety Swltch or Cut Out tor
Electrie Circuits. (Commulzteur de
sûreté pour les circuits électriques.)

Thomas Pafferson, Boston, Mais&., U.B.. lit May, 1890*; 5 yeard.
Claim.-Theblook a. baving oua or more groovai or passages

11usd wifh aibesfol paper, combined with a fuse wire placed lu said
groove or paaae, aud a ipring for holding if tant, and a 11usd cover
for the b wc wioh conceals the fuse wire and spring within the

groove or passage ai, îubstanfiaily ai deicribed.
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No. 34,2 15. Ventilating Stove and Fiurnace.
( Poêle et calornjre à ventilation.)

Horace (J. Snow, Ottawa, Ont., Ist May, 1890; 5 years.
Glaint.-lst. The combination, in ventilating stoves and furnaces,

of the fire chamber, having a central ventiiating pipe through the

slame, whose enoloï4ng walls forai a water cylinder for the purposes
set forth. 2ad. The combination, in ventilating stoves and furnaces
with the fire chamber, of a water cylinder, baving discharge and sup-
ply pipes, which with suitable coils shall formn a hot water or steam
oîrculating system, substantiaily as set forth. 3rd. The combina-
lion, of astove or furnace, such as is substantially hereinhefore
shown and desoribed, with ventilating hot and cold air su pply and
delivery pipes, hot and cold water supply and delivery pipes, and
steam pipes. substantially as set forth. 4th. In ventiiatinu stoves
and furnaces, the combination, substantially as hereinbeforedescrib-
ed, of the part or niember A, having the accessories a, h, idj n, the
part or member E, S, T, C, e. andf, the part KXE adM ail ar-
ranged as set forth.

No. 34,2 16. Pedestal for Veliles.
(Train de voiture.>

Thomas Hui, Jersey, N.J., U.S., lst May, 1890;- 5 years.
Claim.-lot. In a vehicle pedestai, the base plate 10, formed with

integral tubular projections. substantially as shown and desoribed.
2nd. In a vehicle pedestai, the combination, with the base plate
formed with integrai tubular projections, of a bearing plate forrned
in one piece and apertured to receive said projections, a retaining
plate, boîts passing through the tubular projections and the bearing
and retaining plates, and springs interposed between the base Plate
and bearing plate, substantialiy as shown and described. 3rd . in a
vehicle pedestal, a base plate formed with integral tubular proe.
tion ana annular fianges surroun ding said projections, in combina-
tion with a bearing plate, having apertures to receive the tubular
projections of the base plate and annular fianges surrounding said
apertures, said flanges of the hase and bearing plates being adapted
to telescope, substantiaily as and for the purposes set forth. 4th. In
a vehicle pedestal, the combination, with a base plate, having integ-
rai tubular projections, of a bearing plate, havinq vertical apertures
to receive said projections, and a horizontal bearing provided with a
catp plate, substantially as shown and described. 5th. The combina-
tion, with a base plate formned with annular fianges 12, and provided
with integral tubular projections 11, of a bearing plate apertured to,
receive the projections Il. and formed -with recesses c and cl,
springs that are coiled about the projections 11, and rest witbin the
recesses c and cl at one endi, and between the projections Il and the
inner faces of the fianges 12 at the other end, a kee per, and retaining
boits, substantially as described. 6th. The combination, with a
base plate formed or provided with tubular projections 1l and flanges
19, o f a bearing plate apertured to receive the projections il, and
formed with flanges 18, which fit telescopîcally within the fianges 19,
springs coiied about the projections il and ahutting against the base
and bearjng plates, a keeper, and retaining boîts, suhstantiaily as
described. 7th. The combination, with a base plate formed or pro-
vided with integral projections 11, of a bearing plate provided with a
box like structure which forms a lubricant receptacle, the bearing
plate being apertured to receive the projections, springs coiled about
the projections and arranged to bear against the base and bearing
ý1ates, a keeper, and retaining boîts, suhstantially as described. Sth.

b e combination, with a base plate formed or provided with integral
tubular projections 1l, of a bearing plate centrally provided with a
bearing having a cap plate, and being provided with a box like
structure w hich forms a lubricant receptacle, the bearing plate being
apertured to receive the projections, springs coiled about the pro-
.ec tions and arranged to bear against the base and bearing plates, a

eeper, and retaining boits, substantially as described.

No. 34,2 17. Sheil for High Explosives.
( Obus pour les explosifs puissants. )

Jeel G. Justin, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., lst May, 1890; 5 years.
tJlcim.-lst. The combination, with the body of the shell of the

explosive carrying cylinder, provided with flanged disks secured up-
on and projectin g beyond its ends, and fitting the bore of the body, ,as
set forth. 2nd. T he combination, with the body of the shell, o f the
explosive carry ing cylinder, provided with flanged disks upon the
ends fitting th e bore of the body, and means for detachably holding
the cylinder adjacent to the head of the shell, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. The combination, with the body of the sheli of an ex-
plosive carrying cylinder, provided with solid fiange disk upon its
front end,1 and a flanged valve. provided witb ports through the
fiange upon. its rear end, substantially as described. 4th. The coin-
bination, wiîh the body of the sheil, and the explosive carrying cylin-
der, of the elastic washers secured upon the ends of the cylinder end
VrOjecting beyond theni, and the fianged disks secured thereon and
PrOjecting beyond the washers, and fitting the bore of the sheil, as
set forth. fith. The combination, with the explosive carrying cylin-
der, of a erles of remnovable boxes fitting closely within the cylinder
and cOmmunicating with each other through their ends, and a comn-
pressible absorbent packing around the explosives within each box,
SUbstantially as described. 6th. An explosive carrying <iylinder,
suspended b y flan ged disks secured upon and beyond its ends, fitting
the bore of the ou ter sheil body, in combination with the outer sheli
bodj, adapted to slide longitudinaliy over the oy linder and disks, as
set orth. 7th. Thbe combination, with the body of the shell, and the
explosive carrying cylinder, supported therein by flanged disks
secured upon and beyond the ends, and fitting the bore of the body,
of a series of removable boxes, fltting closely within the cylinder and
communicating with each other through their ends, and a compes
sible absorbent acking around the explosives within each box, as
se tforth. 8th. ïhe combination, with the body ofîthe shell, and the
explosive carrying cylinder supported therein by flanged disks
secured upon and beyond the ends, and fltting the bore of the body,

and suspended detachably by a cord or wire connected to the head of
the shell and to the cylinder, of a series of removable boxes fitting
closely wiîhin the eylinder and communicating with eaoh other
through their ends, and a compressible absorbent paoking around
the explosives within each. box, as set forth. 9th. The combination,
with the body of the sheli, the explosive carryjul cylinder within it,
the elastic wasbers larger than the cylinder and secured Ihereon,
and the flanged disks larger than said washers and fitîîng the bore of
the body of the sheil, of a series of removable boxes fitting closely
within the cylinder and comrnunicating with each other through their
ends, and a compressible absorbent packing around the explosives
within each box, as set forth. 1Oth. The combination, with the body
of the shell. tlle explosive carrying cylinder supporîed therein. by
flanged disks fitling the bore of the body and secuired upon and be-
yond the ends of the cylinder, of a series of removable boxes fitting
closely within the cylinder and holding the explosives, and coin-
municating with each other through their ends, as set forth. llth.
The combination, with the body of the sheli, the expIoqie a
cylinder supported therein by flanged disks, fitting th oe ih
body and secured iupon and beyonçd the ends of the cylinder and a
cord or wire detachably, connecting the cylinder 10 the sheil body, of
a series of removable boxes fitting closely withiii the cylinder. and
the explosive and communicating with each other througli their
ends, as set forth. l2th. The conibination, with the body of the
shell, of the explosive carrying cylinder, the washers securefi upon
the ends thereof and projecting beyond their peripberies,the flanged
disks secured upon the ends of the cylinder, exterior t0 and projeot-
ing beyond the washers, to fill the bore of the bodly, a cord or wire
detachably connecting the cylinder to the body, and a series of re-
movable boxes fitting cioseiy within the cylinder, and carry'îfg the
explosive, and communicating with each other through their ends,
as set forth.

No. 34,218. Hydro Carbon Lighting DeviCe.
(Appareil d'éclairage par les hydro-carbures.)

Daniel Hinkson, Oshawa, Ont., (assigne of Theodore Sohulz and
Frederick A. Cody, Rochester, N Y», U.S.,) lot May, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, of a hydrocarbon distributing
reservoir, provided with an outlet pipe, a reservoir,
and an overfiow receptacie, made interchangeable one
with the other, aIl constructed and arranged, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination, of a hydrocarbon distributing
reservoir, provided with a siphon shaped distributing pipe. and a
reservoir, communicatin g with said distributing reservoir, substanti-
ally as described. 3rd. The combination, of a bydrocarbon distribu-
ling reservoir, having an opening at ils top, an outlet pipe entering
the aide thereof near its top, a reservoir and an overflow receptacle,
eacb provided with one screw threaded aperture, and a stop cock
adapted to engage either of the said apertures, whereby the reser-
voir and receptacle are interchangeable, substantially as described.
4th. The combination, with a siphon shaped hydrocarbon distribut-
ing pipe, of a priming cock iocated near the highest point of the
siphon. and adapted to, admit a tunnel. substantially as described.
5th. The combination. of two hydrocarbon lamps and a hanger
therefor, comprisiug two telescoping pipes, one of wIhich j, provided
with a set screw and .two adjustable braces, a reservoir flxed on a
level with the lamps, and a pipe connectiug the said reservoir andi
lampe, substantialiy as described.

No. 34,219. Street Pavement. çPavage de rue.)
Henry S. Hallwood and George C. Urlin, Columbus, Ohio, U.S., lot

May, 1890; 5 years.
Clair.-îst. A rectangular paving block, having in ils sides, con-

linuous horizontal grooves, or corrugations encirchîng said blocks and
the upper edges beveled, substantially as and for the purpose de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination, in a street pavement, of the atreet
railway rails!, the adjoining paving blocksPl, so set as to have their
beveled top upon a higher level Ihan the top of the rail, the blocksf2
having one half of their surface depressed in une with the surface of
the bearing flange of the track, and the other baîf having their tops
on a higher level than the top of the rail and the inner ends or sides
adjoining said rails conforming 10 the shape of the web and flanges
of the rail, but with an opening between Iheni alongside the flan ge,
and the web of the rail wherein pilch is poured, substantially as de-
scribed. 3rd. In a street pavement and railway track, the combina-
lion of the layer of boards b. planka d laid Ihereon, railway lrack
rai lsif secured to said planks and boards, as descrihed, and the layer
of gravel, sand or broken atone c, upon said pianks and boards, with
the paving blocks or bricks resling upon maid layer c, substantially
as described-

N4o. 34.,220. Railway Spike.
( Chevillette de chemin de fer.)

James Churchward, Brooklyn, N.Y., and Charles F. Quincy, Boston,
Mass, U. S., let May, 1890; 5 years.

C'laim.-A railway spîke, constructed of a single piece of metal,
consisting of a top member, and divergin, gaide members, integral
with the top member, said side members being bent ait an obtuse
angle belween their lower ends and their junction with the top mem-
ber, substantially as shown and described.

No. 34,221. Stanchion. (Eançon.>

Minor W. Taylor. Waterloo. Iowa, UJ.S., 2nd May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combinalion, with a staîl, having parallel spaced

bars e and b, and the pivoted bars c,of the loosely suspended bars and
the flexible connections for suspending said bars in position, mub-
stantially as described. 2nd. An ipoved staîl, comprising a
stanohion, having loosely-suspended bars, a trougb or gutter at the
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rear, a brnyes bea nth t back of the stanchion, and ad-atdt eimmediateîy over the back of the animal. and brace
beamu for said transverse beam adapted to divide the stall intocompartnft5, substtaî
which lu forrned or provially as described. 3rd. A stail, the rear of
with a removable guvie witb a trough or gutter, in combinationanim 1 sandigueard placed witbin the trougb to prevent the
stall, hareinaSuut tantially as herein described. 4tb. A
olined front Wal gutr or trough in the rear, provided with an in-
to be Placnt w in Combination with a reinova hie guard adapted
soribed. c5thWAtin Stiid gutter or trough, substantially as berein de-
ing the stall ntostaîl, havjng the beain F and brace beams G divid-nectiOns a COnpartments, in combination with flexible con-
thetai 'ving hook attachments at the outer ends for engaging

flth: ai tha,,Ml substantially as and for the purpose described.n Stheie . ving the trougli or gutter at the rear provided withaýn inale frntWal a removable guard adapted to he placed wt-theugeath at the forward portion of the stail and theflxbeC)n'tos aighook attachinents at their outer ends for
,naigtetail of the animal, substantially as decrjbed.

NO. 34p222. Diramn Stove for Utilizing Heat.
(Poêle sourd.)

Dýavid PblliPs. Morris, Man., 2nd May, 1890; 5 years.
ai hm -. 18t. The dead air chamber, intervening between the botir tn canbers and the interior of the druin, thus preventing matters

rio"1r f drmfroin being scorched. 2nd. The combination of
land the attach able stove anu grates. 3r. The combination oimproved drum and folding clothes rack.

Xo* 34,223. Plotigli Point. (Soc de charrue.)
Janies S. Fox, Port Hope, Ont., 2nd May, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.....1,t. The cobination, witb a plough point, provided with
a pr~eotîno nib or stud. of a point provided with spring wings, one
Onb wb Wings constructed with an aperture to reoeive said stud or
forth. un the said point is sprung into place, suhstantially as sett*2nd. The combination, with a plough nose, construoted witha n'b Or stud on one side, and a projection, as B5, on the other side,of a1 Point provided with spring wings to engage over said sides re-spectively. 3rd. The combination, with a plough point, providedWith a nitb or stud of a point provided witb sprizîg wings to enga~Over said Point and upon said nib or stud, substantially as set fort

NO- 34,224. Mold for Makiiîg Solih or Ilol-
10w Compotunf Metal Ingots.
(Moule pour faire les lingots composés solides
ou creux.)

James L_. P. Spooner, Providence, R. I., U. S., 2nd May', 1890; 5Years.

Claim...lt. In a mold for casting metal ingots, the combination,With% shel or casing of ceut iron or other metal, of a thiroble orcage iiiserted thercin, for the purpose specifled. 2nd. In a mold forga8tin5 nietal ingots, the combination, with a shell or casing of cast
""on o f er ietal, of a thickness or lining of a fire-resisting ma-terial, thr5theurpose specifled. 3rd. In a mold for casting metalIIgots, the cora% bination, with a sheli or casing of cast i ron or other
!
m

etal., ni a thickness or lining of a tire-resisting material, consist-4tgo d)OaY and Plumbago mixed together, for the purpose specifled.
ab.l or a.Jo atn ea ingots, the combination, with alinin Of f 8

io 1eg of cast iron or other metal and a thickness or
ftrie pup..si5ting bnaterial, of a thimbie or gage inserted therein,

Psecified.
No. 34,225. Indicator for Railway and otuier

Carriages. (Indicateur pour les voitures
leu-y iane Lodo d chemins de fer et autres.)
11e2ryLan, Lndnderry>' Ireland, 2nd Ma>, 1890; 5 years.

ary 01m--ît. The hereinbefore described combination of a station-
ged ron Plae, nd aplualit ofmovable signaisarmaaue behind said Plate, with an electro temporar>' magnet andeîecotrierê and devices, as set forth, for closing and breaking therosni~-uit about said magnet and mechanim, substantialiy as

mDanne r thtth the armature with the movabie signais in suchWitb a Biot e latter ma>' be brougbt successively in cnjunctionscnibed anfi ron Plate, ail substantiaily as hereinhefore e
wit a eoli bar. 2nd. The bereinhefore descrihed combination,aindis or DOp.9 r-l and a card sheet, bearing the naines of sta-Sutand rau't. Ponts and carried b>' said barrel, of a solenoid
ture and oert îaî as rathe and pawl, and intermediate me-forth ~ ii Sas decribed, connected with the said arma-ing the. I "1ne ý1 beiearel, ail substantial>' as desoribed and set

naine ni ;&is cuated by an electro-magnet for announo-bell with a bell hammier ors8toPPing Places, the combination of ature of the magnet, subcofl9oted with and actuated by the arma-
stntiallY as described and set forth.

'qO. 34,226. Rotary Buh (Brosse rotative.)
Theodore E. Clark, Brookline, Mass.,US.2nMa,19;5eas

Clain.~s a imrovd aticeOf manufacture, the herein de-scribed rotary' brush, comprisîng the rotary shank or spindie, haviiiga central and a lOwercollar, a tubular handie inclosing a portionofsaid shank, and secured between said collai-s the brush head affixedtOone end of said rotary shank or spiodle and having its apex orcOnvexed end extendîng across said end of the shank or spindle, andthe crank secured to the end of saidroayankropdisb
etantiall>' as shown an d described, whe, ha o s pinha ed, sub-band anad operated b>' the other. ysi rs uhlb n

No. 34,227. Boot and Shoe. (Chaussure,)

Walter Smardon, Montreal, Que., 2nd May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-l et. As an improved article of manufacture, a boot or

shoe, having an insole composed of two parts 1 and 2, substantiall>'
as and for the purposes described. 2nd. As an improved article of
manufacture, a boot or shoe, having the turned over edges of the
upper cemented to the insole, substantiall>' as and for the purposes
set forth. 3rd. As an improved article oi manufacture, a boot or
shoe, having the turned-over edges of the up per cemented to the in -
sole, and having a sole cemented and stitched thereto, substamitial>'
as described. 4th. As an improved article of manufacture, a boot
or shoe, having the turned-over edges of the upper cemented to the
insole, and the sole g cemented and stitched to the upper. with a
double sole h stitched to the sole g, the whole substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 34,228. Sa w Hande. (Manche de scie.)
Moues E. True, Batavia, N.Y., U.S., 2nd May', 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-The herein described wooden saw handle, having the
longitudinal slot in its lower end, the side wails of which are made
to impinge against the saw placed therein. the cross saw abutting
rivets passing through the handles at the bottom of the alot, and the
hooked draw boit having the diagonal tan g, provided with the
screw-tbreaded end, and carrying thereupon thbe tightening nt, ahl
arranged and operating substantial>' as described and for the pur-
Pose hereinhefore set forth.

No. 34,229. Sash Balance.
( Contre-poids de croisée.)

John A. Robbins, London, Ont., 2nd May, 1890; 5 years.
Ctcim.-lot. The cam A, pivoted at, B, to frame or bearing C, Bo as

to grip a cord E between face ni said cam and projection b of frame
or b sarin g, untîl reieased b>' pullingc down the cord, substantiall>' as
and for t he purpose shown ard described. 2nd. In combination with
a cam A and frame or bearing C, the cord E, passing over pulley or
eye F, and attached to upper sash G, and controlled by the cain A
for raising or lowering the ashes. substantial>' as shown and de-
scribed.

No. 34,230. Hot Water Radiator.
(Calorifère à eau.)

John T. Breadner, Port Henry, N.Y., U.S., 2nd May, 1890; 5 >'earu.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a main radiator section divided

into a receiving and discharging chamber, and provided with an inlet
and outlet at t he saine end, of an auxiliar>' section having a single
chamber. and tubes connecting the sections, one tube connecting t h
upper part of the receiving chamber of the main section, with the
upper part of the auxiliar' section, and the other tube conneoting
the lower inart of the auxiliar>'section with the dischargin chamber
of the said main section, substantiaily as herein shown and de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination, with the connected radiator sec-
tions 10 and 14, arranged side b>' aide in close proximit>', and having
the end flanges 18 of the tube-like shieldu 19, having their edgcs pro-
jecting between the flanges of the sections and engaging the said
flanges, substantial>' as and for the purpose set forth.

Ne. 34,23 1. Churn. (Baratte.)
Abrahamn S. Huif, Harwich, Ont., 2nd May', 1890 ; 5 years-

()laim.-lst. The dash and the base on which itop erates being self-
adiusting to the centre of vessel. 2nd. The head of the frame on
which the pulle>' works. 3rd. The comibination ni the varions parts
which compose the working parts ni churn. 4th. A churn with lever
Q. bead A, C. B,arm T, cord~ L., stand N dash M ratchet K, all ar-
ranged as and for the purposes hereinbelore set iorth.

No. 34,232. Milk Strainer and Aerator.
(Couloir-atrateur.à lait.)

Patrick S. Ryan, Rutland, Vt., U.S., 2nd Ma>', 1890; 5 years.
Claim-lot. The funnel-shaped strainer F, having inwardY a

perforated cone bottom G, imperforated around the base, and V-mn-
dented Wall around the top, as set forth. 2nd. The aerator B. hav-
ing radial arman C extending froin the peripher>', rins or wallu D
and perforated distributer E at top), as set forth. 31Y. The combi-
nation ni the funnel-shaped strainer F, having a perforatad cone
hottoin inwardly imperforated around the base, and VT.indented wall
around the top and the aerator B, having radial arma C extendipg
froin the periphery. rings or walls D and perforated distributor ,
receiving the sminal end ni the strainer, as set forth.

N .o. 34,233. Wlndow Shade0 Bolier Attach-
Ment. (Ajustage des bâtons des stores de

fen4tro$.)
George Hl. Meakins, Hlamilton, Ont., 3rd May', 1820, 5 years,

Claim.-The combinatioii of the case and lever combined as a
lever look for window ubades.

NSo. 34,234. Stove Oven. (Four de poele.)
Peter Hoogerzeil and George F. Ilinkle>', Bever>', Mass.. U.S., 3rd

May, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Int The oven or box a and its hinged door B having the

slotted ears b, b, oombined with the movabie grating të, the iink or
bar e and the hinge pin e having anti-friction roluer el, adapted to
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roll against the inside of the door during the ini and out movement
of the said grating, substantially as desoribed. 2nd. The oven or
box a and its hinged door B and the movable grating C conneoted to
said door and grating as described, combined with the anti-friction
Ilulpporting rolaers c', c', on the grating C, and the anti-friction and
stop roilers al, al, on the oven. substantially as and for the purpose
set forth. 3rd. The oven or box a and its hînged door B and movabie
grating C connected to said door and gratingt as described, combined
with the lateraiîy adjustable aide rollera c1, cl, on the grating, the
anti-friction and stop rollers al, a', on the oven. the stationary in-
olinad rib a"' and anti-friotion rolier F on the said grating, ail ar-
ranged and combined substantialiy as and for the purposa set forth.

No. 34,235. Bag Holder. (Accroche.sac.)
Kenneth O. Axon, Tuscarora, Ont., 3rd May, 1890 ; 5 years.

Ciaim.-ls9t. The oombination of the bar A, and the raversibla
suide C, provided with tbe grip hooks B and D, substantially as and
for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. In a bau holder, the
combination of the rod E, and the stida F, provided witli the grip
hook G, substantially as and for the purpose haroinbafora set forth.

No. 34,230. Baggage Truick. (Chariot à bagage.)
Bison H. Morris, Bucyrus, Ohio. U.S.. 3rd May, 1890l; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The combination, with the frame and the platform
of the transverse sbaft, the rock shaft F, thereon, and the titubers Ï
pivotally connecting the p Iatform and frama. the arms G, G'l con-
necting the said timbers wit h the rock-shaft and the levers J. J pivot-
ally connecting the sides of the rock shaft with the transverse
shafts, connecting the timbers H. H, substantiaîly as shown and de-
scribed. 2nd. The haremn described baggage truck, the same com-
Prising in combination, a main f rame, wheels and axles, a rack, a
transverse rock shaf tjournaliad in the frama. the timbers H, con-
nected as describad, pivotaily connaated at thair ends to the side
timbers of tha rack, and at their lower ends sleeved upon transverse
shafts, the snds of which shaf ts are ada pted to move within longi-
tudinal grooves formed within the inner faces of the side timbers of
the frame, and tha levers connecting said timbars with the rock
sbaft, wheraby the rack may ha raised or iowered hy the rotation of
the shaft, substantialiy as dascribed and for the purpose specified.

No. 34,237. Niit Lock and Fastener.
(Arrête-écrou.)

John I. Dobson and John D. Peirson, Phoenixvilie, Penn., U.S., 3rd
May, 1890; 5 years.

Clair.-In a nut look, a washer with ratohat teath, à sheet matai
fastener with an opening therein, and having a rearwardiy projeet-
ing aria G, a forwardiy projectin# dot H. and the guard J for said
dog, said arm,. dot, and guard, boing intagral with said fastener, said

pat wan combined substantiaily as described, and adapted to
operata it a scraw boit and a nut, the latter fitting in said washar,
as stated.

No. 34,238. Woven Wire Telegraph Pole.
(Poteau de télégraphe enfil de fer tissé.)

William D. Rinehart, St. Louis, Mo.. U.S., 3rd May, 1890; 5 yaars.
Claim-lst. A woven wire telegraph pole, comprising intarcross-

ed strands and intervening opanings, suîtabiy braced, substantially
as specifiad. 2nd. As an improvad article of manufacture. a taie-
graph pole, conprising inter-crossed strands and iutervening open-
ings bracad by terminal bands. and made taparing. 3rd. A te legraph
pole, comprising inter--crossed strands and opaninga. between thesa
strands, adaptedi to b. engagad by the feat or hands of line-men in
scaling the pole, braced at oua or more of its terminais by bauds
which arte tied by said strands, and braced at intervais throughout
its length by an additional series of bauds. 4th. A woven wi re tala-
graph pole, in combination, with an axterior protective isheating ap-
Plied 10 its outer surface, in tb. mannar substantiaiiy as specified.

No. 34,239. Curb Compress for the Treat-
ment of Curb on Horses. r(Com-
presse pour le traitement des courbes des
chevaux.>)

James S. Cabann6, St. Louis, Mo.,* U.S.. 3rd May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim-A davice, designed for the curing of ourb in herses or

other animais, consisting of the boot b, baving suitabie straps and
buckles a is oppsosite edjres, wheraby it may ha sourad to the leg
of the animai, thea guide clips b', the thumb screw c. and the oom-
Press button # on the uppar end of th. shank d, the latter ada pted
to ha seourad in the guide clips at diffarent positions by meanu or the
thumb bcrew, substantial, as described.

No. 34,240. Saddle Tree. (Fut de sellette.)
Stephan G. Saywaîî, Toronto, Ont., 3rd May, 1890, 5 years.

Claim-Â tre. having a projection C. formed on or attached to it,
in.ocaihination with a matai îoop A, journalled or pivcted on the
said Projection, and isecured in position by the haaded boit F, sub-
stantiaily as spegifled.

No. 34,241. Door Check and Bumper.
(ArrêEte porte et tampon de choc.)

Waltar H. Clark, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S., 3rd May, 1890 ; 5 year
Claim.-Tbe combination. with a combined door check, and a

bumpar, formed integra 1 of a bracket lu which said check and
bumper is pivoted, the Pivot being parallel with the door, said bump-
er baing provided with a transverse ear, adapted to engage with theunder sida of said brackat and when the bumaper is turned, hoid thedoor check free f rom the bioor, substantialiy a set forth.

No. 34,242. Trou and Boit Cutter.
(Cisailles pour le fer et les boulons.)

James H. Tarry, Toronto, Ont., 3rd May, 1890; 5 yaars.
Claim.-Tbe combination in an iron and boit cuttar, of tha cutters

A, having the strap or biock c, and the pivots b, b, witb the levers D,
having the tootbed segments, 11, J, and the strap or block E, sub-
stantialiy as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 34,243. Irou and Boit Cutter.
( Cisailles pour le fer et les boulons.)

James H. Tarry, Toronto, Ont., 3rd -May, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-The combination in an iron and boit cutter, with the

shears A baving the recasses d, d, the blook c, the clip or holder C,
the upriglit a, the toothed seguments of the eibow levers F, and the
links f, of the lever D, baving tha links e. and f. substantîaliy as
harainbefore shown and described aîîd as and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 34,244. Journal Box. (Boîte de tourillon.)

Andrew D. Cox and Thoron Sharp, Winchester, Ont., 3rd May, 1890;
5 years.

Claiin.-lst. A journal box f or shaf ts, provided with an oul cham-
bar. and means, substantiaiiy as described, for automatically cou-
yyng the oul f rom the oul chamber to the surface of the shafî dur-

iug the rotation of the samne, substantiaily as describad. 2nd. A
journal box for shafts, the same oonsiating in a suitabie casin~g, the
lower portion of wbich is provided with an nil chambar, and meaus,
substantiaily as described, for automaîically conveying the oil fromn
the oul chamber to the surface of the shaft du ring the rotation of the
saine, and inclined oi-ways. through which the surplus oil is return-
ed to the oil chasuber, substantiaiiy as described ani for the purpose
specified. 3rd. Iu ajournai box, the iower portion of wbich is pro-
vided with an nil ohamber, of an nil carrier mounted upon the shaft
witbiu the box, and provided upon its periphery with a series of
arma, adapted 10 convey the oul t the upper portion of the box dur-
ing the rotation of the shaft, and means substantially as described
for insuriug a returu of the surplus oil 10 the nil chambar. 4th. The
combination, with the journal box provided with an nil chamber in
its lower portion, of a filiing aperture commuuicating with the oul
chamber, substantialiy as dascribed.

No. 34,245. Car Coupiing. (Attelage de chars.)
Charles H. Olds, Sayre, Penn., U.S., 3rd May, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Iu a car coupler, the combination of the f rame A. the
locking dog D, having the verticaliy extending locking tooth D2, and
the iuclined face D3, a spring E and an eccentria F, substantially as
and for the purpose set torth. 2nd. lu a car coupler, 1he combina-
tion of the frama A, the 1lockiug dog D, having theaverticaily extend-
ing locking tootb D-, and the înclined face F1, a spring E, an ecan-
trio F. and a rod f, having a crankf', substantially as and for the

ppoeset forth. 3rd. lu a car coupler, the combination of the
frmoa A, a locking dogD, a spring E, an ecceutrie F, the pivotai pin
f, a laver G, and tha rod G1 , su bstantialiy as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 4th. In a car coupler, tb. combination of the frama A, the
lockiug dog D, having tb. vertically extending iocking tooth D', and
the irnelined face D3, a spriug E, an eceentrie F, a pivotai pinaf, and
a mod G', substautially as and for the purpose set forth. Sth. Lu a
car coupler. th. combitnation of the frama A, the locking dog D, hav-
ing the vertically extendiug locking tooth D2 

and the iuciined face
Da spring E, an accentric F, and a coupling pin bol. A4, ail oper-

ating subatantialiy as and for 1he purpose specified.

No. 34,246. Fish Way. (Passe migratoire.)

Robert Hookin, Picn, N.S., 3rd May, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-A fish-way, cousisting of several compartments connectad

by an aperture at or near the boîtomn and approximately on tb. sama
lavai, said com partmants having a floor uniformly horizontal, so that
water rIowing tbrough tb. conipartmnints will ha at differeut height,
diminishing fromn 1he water inlet to tb. outlat, 10 reduce tb. currant,
whereby the fish wiil pas from oua compartmant to anothar witbout
ieaping or jumping, as set forth.

No. 34,247. Steam Piough.
( Charrue à vapeur.)

Corydon P, Brown, Winnipeg, Man., 3rd May. 1890, 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination, with a steam plough frame, mount-

ed on wheela, of twosnets or gangs of Plougbshares, which ara mount-
ed.upon contîguons sprooket chains, the sprockaî wheels over whieh
said chains rua baing mounted rigidiy in the frama at such points
that thb.liuas of travel of the chaîns are inciinad to the lina of Ira-
val cf the plough at equal acuta angles, a prima mover mounted on
tb. piough frarne and gaaring, which transmits motion to the driv-
ing wheels of the sprocket chaina and to the driving whels of the
plough frame, substantiaily as described. 2ud. The combination,
with a steam plough f rame, of two:sets or gangs of freeiy revolubie
diske or ploughshares, which ara mounted upon sprocket chains,
Which sprock.t obains move in linas inelined at aqual angles to the
lina of motion cf 1h. plougb frame and upou opposite aides of said
lin., substantialiy as described. 3rd. The combination, with a st.ama
piouh f rame, cf sprookat chains running on aprooket wheels mountad
In sald frame, Yokes sup portad between a set of parallai sprockel
chains and freely ravolu bi disks mounted in said yokes, substan-
tially as dascribed, 4th. The combination witb a stean i pough
frame, of aprooket chains running ou sprocket wheels mouuted in
said frame, yokes supported between a set of parallai sprocket
chains, and fraaly reroiubla disks, mountad in said yokes, together
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with snechanism for producings tnosvria dutetaail te oerng f sid sPo itmultnosvria duteta5.The combinatio irce wh eeis, substantially as described.5th. ains n With twO parailel revolving sprocket chaine
ofc yoke s uparted I 8aid 8procket chains, so that one end 0?
eoa yoisk caPl e of vertical adjustment, and freeiy revolubie
as described. 6t T hes mounted irn said yokes, substantially6Drke chahn f combination, with two parallel revolving
tbat o ne end of, e Yokes SuPported upon said âprocket chains, so
freely eolle ach Yoke is capable of vertical adju8tment, and
yokq es oe conrcave disks or plougiiehares niounted in said
Of said Yokes îih pring which normally tend to force the ends
7th. Theco dOwnWard into the furrow, 8ubstantialiy as described,
gangs, e cforeenation, witb a steam plough frame, of two sets or

eha revol uble disks or ploughshares mounted on sprocket
t n tb8i~,P w ie procket chaîne move in> Unes inclined at equal angles

said .oinof the plough frame and upon opposite sides of'in', together with traction wheels upon which said frame isMounted, a Motor on said frame, a train of gearir>g which communi-
chaier[oto>5, 8i traction wheels from the motor to said sprocketchaeam s1ustfra 11 as described. 8tb. The combinatio>, with amoani tduR rae of sprocket chains rur>ning or> sprocket wheelskO'tdi saîd frame, yokes supported betwee> a set of parallelsProcket chains, an>d freely revoluble disks mounted in said yokes,tOgether with mýechanism for produci>g simnultaneous vertical ad-
dieth of all the bearingze of said sprocket wheels, a motor whichdrvste said sprocket ch>îins, ar>d gearing by which power may be
chansite rlth motor to the before mentioned adjusting me-chtnam 5

, suîetantially as described. 9th . The oombir>atio, with a
Or pin iiuetframe.of two sets or gangs of freeiy revoluble dieka

ch ares, which are mounted ispr> eprooket chains, whicb
motion of thain mve ir> lnes ir>clined at equai angles to the lino of
fe+>e Wiha R frame and upon opposite sides of said lino, to-

r it an uiower knife mounted on the forward portion Of the
substa' a. OPerated ir> conjunction with the gangs of ploughshares,
Pl0 r>gnalîY as described. lOth. The combinatio>, with a steami
Pi o0 gh frame~ of two sets or gangs of freely revoluble disks orOhsares ýwhici are mour>ted upo> sprocket ciains, which,sProcket chains move ir> lir>e inclined at equal angles to the line ofmotion of the plough framne and npon opposite sides of said line, to-
getber with the cuitivator attached to tie rear of the plough frameand OPerated ir> coni unctio> therewith, substantially as described.
Ilti. The combination, with a steam plougi frame, mounted on
coheels ftwo sets or gangs of ploughshares, wiici are mounted upon

s~>i>0~ prooket chains, the sprocket wheels over wich said

lin >lr being mounted rigidly ir> the frame at suci p oints that
th PInes of travel nf the chaîns are inclined to the lino o f travel nio lugh at equal acute angles, a prime mover mounted on thePloug f rame, ad gearing which. transîinits motion t0 the driving'wheels of the sèprocket ciains and to the driving wheels of the
Plough frame, together with a mower knife mounted on tie forwardPortion of the frame, connecting apparatus exter>ding from fie driv-Ing shaft to said m t'wer knifo, and the cultivator atfached to therear cf fie Plough frame, substantially as described.

No. 34,248. Pulverizing Mill.
(Moulin à broyer.)

James K- Griffin, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 5th May, 1890;: 5 yearo.

iiular"»- t In o a uvrznmi] the combination, with an an-do OitîeIy adal movable roîl-shaf t an>d rol, and mecha>ismnfuriigte revoivr>g the samne upon ficir own axis and for grt
"rIno arun ah central axis ni the miii, subsfar>tially as de-ing abe. 2dInaPlveriziug miii, tie combination, witi a pan or

rolef, a annular die arranged above the bottorn
.ecanism for above the hotfom of eaid pan or ciambor, and

OWti axis, and fP05itiveiY revolving eaid shaft and roll upon theirUba for gyrating them around thc central axis of the Mill,
tion wthhea selirbed. 3rd. Ir> a pulverizing milI, fie combina-

dillMvbeshaft rcanbe and the anrde or ring of the ra-
forns pe ajd ifac o mIl dipnter mechanism for positively re-rmîttîr>gi ohft tîerllî onth own axis, and a universal joint
Ing miecianism sl yain and connecting tinm to said revolv-

1ieo rin, o r antiawlly as described. 4th. In a ulverizingMi", the COMbintin ubs the pan or chamber, adte annular
tg rai lynvîe shaît, havîng a fixed roll at its

chaniemi frotn agis fie inner surface of said die, and me-
umec hn OW ais'v evn and gyrating said siai t and roll

,aieon,~ gos _ an r dth eta axis of the miil, said
andb. a. UeOtîi a as described. 5th. In> a pulverizing miii, theandg snaile wtop ara or caber provided witi an annular die,
lent fr over coo. farad ialiy-movable roli shaf f passing

an or poi'tY e y 0  adaving a roll at ifs iowor end, and meohan-andivir gyeadn trevolving said ebait and mill upon their own axis,
idve top o r ~Olaud the centrali axis of the mill and re-vide izn riI h cover-* 8ubstantially as desorubed. 6th., b 'aitithe annular d!ai, n -With the plan or charnier 1,Pro-

formed with the radiailî~~ and the revolubie top orocover 12,
ingani-ficio ii>e fan, es nd provided with the plate 22, iav-

ing through the siot in rsai~ 6" - f the radially-movable ehaft pase-
and the roIl 17, an>d m ecoer ndpeie ithfessv 9ande rond upore their ethhee fae 1
taid axis uo. tiemil ar> axis, and fr POsitively revolvin>g eaid ebaff
tal s fcried Mtill nd revolving"Ir grating tliem amound the con-as d8cried. th.In a Puverzir a ai*d top or cover, substantiallyPan or chamber pr vie w a g mî1, the combination, with aProvîeuwîtann uar die an>d a revolubie topor cover havir>g a feed spout, ni a ;fatior>ary ieoeiving ho pper co[f-municating with said foed spout, a' radiallY-Movable roil ehaftpase-ir>g tirougi said cover, an>d iaving a roll at ifs îower end, anime-ohar>ismn for Positively revoiving said shaft and roli UPOJi their ownaxis and for gyrating tiem around the central axis cf tie mili, androvoiviîîg eaid tOP Or cover, eubstar>tiaîîy as deeoribed. Sth. In ap uiverizing Mill, the combinafion, with a pan or puivemîsingoai
ber, and an annular die arrangc;d above the bottoon theneof,h cfma

enspended madiaily-movable mill shaft, a roil socured te the iowem end
theroof and provided with etirrere on ifs lower end, wiich are alec
amranged above the boftomi cf said pan or chamber, and meeianieni
for poeitively revolving eaid shait and mill upon their own axis, an>d
for gyrating theni around the central axis ni the mnill, substantiaily
ae described. 9th. In a pulverizinge miii, t'he combination, witi tie
pan or puiverizi>g chamber I, formed with the openîng 81, provided
witi the annular die 8, tie ecreene 5, and the screen frame 3. of the
suependod radially-movable roil ehaf f 18. the roll 17 eecured to the
iower end tiereof, and provided wifi the stirrers 171, and mechanisii
for positively revolving said shaff or roll o on their own axis, and
for gyrati>g tiem around the central axis of the mill, substanfially
as described. 1Oti. jr> a pulverizing miii, the combination, witb the
pan or puivemizing ohamber 1, formaed witi the ope>irg 81, and pro-
vidod witi fie annular die 8, the sceeons 5 and tic screen frame 3
formed with tie trougi 4 and epout 6, ni the susper>ded radially-
movabie roll eiaft 18, tie roli 17 secured f0 tie lower end thereof,
and provided with efirrere 171, and mechanism for p oaitiveiy revolv-
ing said shait and roll upon their own axis, and dor gyrating themf
around the centrai axis of tie milI, eaid mechanism coneisting cf
fie drive sbaft 24 the pulley 25 and tic univereai joint 23, substan-
tialiy as described.

No. 34,249. Apparatus for the Manufacture
of W ire, Rods, Hoop tron and
Steel, etc. (Appareil de fabrication du
fil de fer, des barres, du feuillard de fer' et
d'acier, etc.)

Henry Roberts, Pittsb'jirg, Penn., U.S., 5fi May, 1890; 5 years.

Claim. -let. jr> an apparatuq for hecafing wire, etc., the combina-
sien, with a boating chamber, of a coil spoci arranged fierein and
adapted te receive one or more wraps or turns of the wire te b.
heatod, mecianieni for rotafing said spool, wiereby the wiro is cor>-
tinuously drawn in and deiivered from. tic ieating ciamber by the
rotation of tie oil spooî, and relie or roei for disciarging aîîd re-
ceiving the wire, substar>tiaiiy as an>d for fie pur poses described.
2nd, jr> an apparafue for heating wire, etc., fie combinatien, wifb a
heating charnier, ni a power drive> ioriznntaliy journailed tapering
oil speol arranged therein, and adapted te graduaiiy and progres-

eively roceivo and dieciarge one or more wrape or turne of fie wire
te o bo hafed, and mills or roée for disoiarging an>d receiving fie wiro,
eubetantialiy as and for fie purposes deecribed. 3rd. jr> an appa-
ratus for ieating wiro, etc., the combination, with a ioafing char> er
ni a coil epool arranged tierein, and adapted f0 receive a séries cf
coile or turne cf tie wire, etc., f0 be hoated, eaid coil spool boing cern-
posed cf eeparato independently rotary annular sections, substa>-
tially as and for fie purposes deecribed. 4ti. jr> an apparatus for
beating wire, etc., fie combinatio>, with a ieating charnier, of a
oil epoî arrangod theroin and adapted te roceive a séries of oils or
turne oi fie wire., etc.,to ho ieated, eaid coul epool being composed cf
a soparafe indopondently rotary annular taperîng sections, Bubstan-
fially as and for fie purposos described. 5ti. In an a pparatle for
heafing wiro, etc., fie combination, wifi a ieating ciamber, of a
power drive> iollow oeil sponi arra>ged therei>, and adapted te re0-
coive a séries of oi ls or turne of fie wiro,efo.,tc ho ieated, said specl
being rnounted upon a hollow siait or siaits connected wifi a wafer
euppiy, 8ubstanfiaîîy as aîîd for fie purposes described. 6fi. An
apparat us for ieating wîre, etc., whic consiste in a beafing chani-
ber, and a power drivon rotative spooî arra>ged tierein, iaving de-
vices (suci as a r>otci on tie spool) for detaciably seoeuring fie end
of a wiro therefo, wiereby the wire on being wmapped on fie epeol
and drawu tirougi fie hoating ciamber may bo eiibjecfed te heat
te a lengfb of fime depending or> fie urnier of ifs convolutions
around fie spool, substantially as and for fie purposes described.

No. 34,250. Railway Car.
(Char de chemin de fer.)

Charles A. Davis, Washington, D.C., U.S., 5ti May, 1890; 5 years.
Olaim.-let. In a car, a partition consisting cf a mear section I

exfending from, fie rear wall cf fie stali epace partîaily acrose eaid
epace, an>d adapfed f0 fold againef said rear wall, and an indepe>d-
ently continuons section Kabove and in lino witi eaid rear section,
as sbown and desoribed. 2r>d. In a car, tie combinafion ni a parti-
tion I, and a iateraliy yieiding support for fie end nf said partition.
whereby if je adapted f0 yield laterally. 3rd. jr> a car, a partition
oneieting of a iinged rear section 1 extending partiaiiy acrose fie

efaîl space, and an upper section K exrondinag ontjrely acros said
space, fie fwo sections being connectod with connecting devices,
eubatanfially a desoribed and eiown, 4ti. In combinatioli, witi
bingod partition section I and partition board or section K, a pin ci
extending froni one into a sooket e ie otier, for t!ie purposo sot
forth. Sti. In a car, fie coînhînation of a rear partition section 1, a

partition board or section K, a fixed support B and poste or supports
C, arranqed as eiowu and desoried. 6ti. Iu a car, fie combinatiosi

of a vertical rod B af one aide, and posta om supports C at fie opposite
aide of fie space to be partifioned, a mear partition section I iinged
f0 eaid mod and a Partition board or section K, providod at one end
witi an oye L f0 enoircle fie mcd, subetantiallY as4 and for the pur-
poses set forth. 7ti. In a car, fie comnhination cf a vertical rod B
atone aide of tie ePace f0 be partitioned, Poste or supports C at fie
opposite side tiemeof, and a partition board K, pmovided at one end
with a ewivel eve L encirciing fie mcd, as sot forth. Sti. jr> cornu-
nation witî roda B and pcsta C, C. partition board K, provided witi

& wiVel oye f0 enoirole ei dan hng or or support N. substan-
tialiy as and for fie purioee set forth. 9t]i. In a car, fie comnbina-
tioxi cf a partition I au uaprigif or support B, a guide or guides G and
sprin IoH. as desomIled and for tho purpose set f orth. 1ith. jr> a
car, ttie combination of vertical mod B, poste C C, partition section
I aUd partition board K iaving an oye or ioop i ýnoirciine tie rod
and extending bet1ween Poste C, C, as sot forth. 1iti. In oombination
wifi a vertical irod B, a guide P, and slotfed support G, provided
witi eprings R, substantially as siown and desoribed. l2th. jr> a
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car, the combination, with a series of stalls and a passageway, a hay
rack or series of racks E hinged at the bottom to the partition, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. 13th. In combination
with a series of stalls, a passage way D, and a hay rack E, provided
with a swinging front section, and a feed trough F attached to the
swinging front section of the rack, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 34.251. System and Means to be used in
the Supply or Distribution of
Electricity for Lightiug or
other Purposes. (Système et moyens
d'alimentation ou de distribution de l'électri-
cité pour l'éclairage et autres fins )

Henry Edmunds, London, Eng., 5th May. 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The method of utilizing secondary or storage batteries

in installations for electric lighting or other purposes, employing a
main or charging circuit and local or working circuits at different
stations, said method consisting in arranging the batteries at each
station in groups or sets, and transferring each group or set in turn
from the working circuit, into the charging circuit for short periods
of time, without short circuiting the batteries or breaking the charg-
ing or working circuits, so that all but one of the groupa or sets are
in the working circuit at any instant of time, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. In an installation or system, employing. secondary
batteries, a charging circuit, and local or discharging circuits at each
station, the method of charging and discharging said batteries by ar-
ranging them in equal groups or sets, having separate terminals,
transferring a group or set to the charging-main for a short period
of time, then connecting a resistance in a parallel branch of the
charging main, disconnecting the group or set of batteries from the
main, and connecting it in a branch of the working circuit in multiple
are with another group or set of batteries, disconnecting the latter
from the working circuit, and connecting it in the branch of the
charging circuit in multiple are with said resistance, disconnecting
the resistance so that the entire charging current passes through
said batteries, and performing the same operation with each group or
set of batteries in rotation at short and regular intervals of time,
substantially in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In
a system of electrical distribution, the combination of a closed main
charging circuit, a local working circuit, two or more groups of
secondary batteries, positive and negative terminal contacts for each
set of batteries, switch levers, one for each group of batteries, con-
tact plates on each lever for connecting with all the battery termin-
als, and means for vibrating said levers so as to transfer each set or
group of batteries from one circuit to the other in regular order,
substantially as described. 4th. The combination of a closed charg-
ing circuit, a working circuit, two or more groupa of secondary bat-
teries, a branch circuit, including a resistance approximately equal
to that of each set of batteries, terminal contact strips for the sever-
al sets of batteries, switch mechanism-such as a series of switch
levers-for transferring the several sets of batteries from one circuit
to the other, and timing mechanism controlling said switch mechan-ism, and also controlling contacts in the circuit of said resistance,
whereby the latter is included in the main when there is no battery
therein, substantially as described. 5th. l a system of electrical
distribution, the combination, with the main circuit, the working
circuit, and two or more groupa of batteries adapted to be included
in either circuit, of a series of switches for transferring said sets of
batteries from one circuit to another, continuously operating timing
mechanism for operating said switches at stated intervals, a resist-
ance and circuit connections, also controlled by said timing mechan-
ism for including said resistance in a branch of the main circuit in
parallel with each set or group of batteries, in the act of transferring
the same from one circuit to the other, substantially as described.
6th. The combination, with the main circuit, working circuit, and
batteries, of switch mechanism for including the batteries at regular
intervals in the working circuit, a shaft rotating at a uniform rate
and controlling said switch mechanism, a registering device, an
electro-magnet in the charging main, and connections between saidregistering device, and said shaft controlled by said magnet, so that
the duration of charge of the normal currentis registered, substanti-
ally as described. 7th. The combination, with the rotating shaft for
operating a circuit changer, and timing mechanism controlling said
shaft,.registering device, an electro-magnet, and gearing for operat-
ing said registering device connected with the armature of said mag-
net, so as to be thereby thrown into and out of engagement with said
shaft, substantially as described. 8th. In a system of electrical dis -
tribution, the combination, with the main charging circuit, a local
or working circuit, and secondary batteries, of a switch or circuit
changer comprising a core, a coil included in the main circuit, and
another coil included in a normally open branch of the local circuit,and means for closing said branch circuit when the voltage of theworking circuit falls to a certain limit, thereby operating the switchor circuit changer and putting the batteries into charge, substantial-ly as described. 9th. In a system of electrical distribution, the com-bination, with the secondary batteries, the main circuit, and theworking circuit, of a switch or circuit changer comprising a magnet,having a coil in the main circuit, whereby the said circuit is divertedfrom the batteries, and another coil connected with the local circuitwhereby the energy of the first coil can be neutralized or confirmedby a current of the proper direction, substantially as and for thepurpose described. 10th. In a system of electrical distribution, thecombination, with a main and local circuits and secondary batteriesfor suppting the latter, of an electro-magnet switch controlling thepath o0 t e main circuit ta the batteries, a voltae regulator com-prising a magnet la the local circuit, or a brano thereof, and con-tacts carcitd by the armature o! said magnet for opening and closingthe circuit of sagd switch magnet, and putting the batteries to lineupon a fal of voltage li the local substantially as described. 1lth.lI a system of electrcal distribuion, the combination, with a maincircuit, a local circuit, and secoadary batteries for supplying thelatter, of a polarized switch controlling the main cir uit ta the bat-
teries,-and comprising a magnet having a co la the main circuit

and another coil in the local, and a voltage regulator whose magnetis in the local or a branch thereof, and wlose armature controls thecircuit of the last named coil of the polarized switch, substantiallyas described. 12th. In a system of electrical distribution, the com-bination, with the main circuit, the local circuit and secondary
batteries for supplying the latter, of a switch controlling the main
line and having.a co. included therein, a local branch including
another coil of said switch magnet, and a local control magnet in the
local supply circuit adapted upon the Passage of a certain current to
close said local branch and so operate the polarized switch without
disturbing the local supply circuit, and upon the passage of a still
greater current to open or regulate said local circuit while the bat-
teries are being replenished, substantially as described. 13th. In a
system of electrical distribution, the combination, with the main
circuit, the local circuit, and secondary batteries for supplying the
latter, of means for providing a path for the main line around the
local installation in case of breakage of the main therein, or failure
of supply, and for preventing short circuiting or back discharge
from the batteries, said means cmprising a magnet included in the
main line, and whose armature is adapted, upôn failure of energy in
said magnet, to close a shunt around the local installation, and a
switch magnet, having a coil included in a branch of said local cir-
cuit substantially as described. 14th. The combination, with a
shat and motor for driving the same, of the drum on said shaft pro-
vided with perforated partitions and partly filied with lquid, an
electro-magnet, an armature therefor, and a circuit closer operated
by the rotation of said drum to close the circuit of said magnet, sub-
stantially as described. 15th. The combination, with a shaft and
m'>tor (such as a spring or weight) for driving the same. of a time
drum divided into compartments by perforated partitions, a solenoid
in an electric circuit, a circuit closer therefor operated periodically
by the rotation of said drum, an armature for said magnet, and con-
nections between said armature and motor, whereby the latter is
wound up by the motions of the former, substantially as described.
16th. The combination of an electro-magnet, and its armature, acir-
cuit including said magnet, a shaft carrying a regulating time
drum, and driven by a suitable motor, a tilting lever carrying con-
tacts for closing said circuit, a rod controlled by a device on said
shaf t for actuating said lever to close said circuit, thereby causing
said magnet to attract its armature, and another rod connected with
said armature for actuating said tilting lever to break said circuit
when the armature is attracted, substantially as described.

No. 34,252. Cuff Holder. (Agrafe-poignet.)
Andrew H. Eldridge and John Vaeth, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S., 5th

May, 1890; 5 years.
Clai.-1st. In a cuff holder,in combination, an elongated metallic

plate provided with a cuff-engaging book at its forward end, a
fastening pin at its opposite end, intermediate aide pieces having a
transverse pivot pin connected thereto, and on which is pivoted a
spring actuated upper plate, constructed with a finger projection at
its rear end, a cuiff impinging projection at its forward end, and an
intermediate securing pin rising from the plate body, substantially
as described. 2nd. A cuff holder, consisting of an elongated lower

late, comprising a body portion provided with a vertical engaging
hook at its forward end, a transversely mounted safety fastening
pin at its opposite rear end, intermediate aide pieces having a pivot
pin transversely inserted through them, and a central longitudinal
corrugation in the plate body, an elongated upper plate pivotally
secured by perforated aide ears upon the pivot pin and lying above
the lower plate longitudinally therewith, and comprising a body
portion terminating with a finger projection at its rear end, down-
ward aide projections at its forward end adjacent to the vertical en-
gaging hook of the lower plate, an intermediate horizontal securin
pin rising from the upper late body longitudinally therewith, an
its pointed end extending forwardly, a central longitudinal corruga-
tion in the plate body, and a coil spring upon the pivot pin adapted
to bear against the upper and lower plates, all combined and oper-
ated together, substantially as described and for the purposes
specified.

No. 34,253. Spring Tooth for Harrows.
(Dent élastique de herse.)

The Gale Sulky Harrow Manufacturing Com any Detroit, (assig-
nee of Philip F. Wells, Milford,) Mich., U.S., 5th May, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-A spring tooth, consisting of the, body A, point B, having
flanges b, b', and boit C for securing the point to the body, substan-
tially as described.

No. 34,254. Seat. (Banc.)
Samuel H. Tupper, Truro, N.S., (assignee of George M. Thompson,

Somerville, Mass., U.S.,) 5th May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination of the standard or support B, pivot-

ally connected to sole plate A and lug C projecting down from seat,
and swinging stay E, pivoted to B, and having pin working in curv-
ed slot CI in C, ail as and for the purposes described. 2nd. In a turn
over stool, the combination of the following elements:-a plate
secured to the floor, and having a ridge upon it, a bar or support
forked at both ends and pivoted at bottom to said ridge, the seat, a
lug projecting downward from such seat and with curved slot form-
ed in same, a swinging stay pivoted to sncb support, and having pin
sliding in such slot, a rod connected at its lower end with main sup-
port, and toggles pivoted to upper end of same, and to support and
stay, all as herein set forth, and for the purposes set forth.

No. 34,255. Car Door Lock and Seal.
(Serrure scellte de porte de char.)

Charles J. gmith,, St. Croix, and Evan Q. Thomas, Eau Claire,
Wis., U.S., 5th May, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination in a combined lock and seal for car
doors, of the housing adapted to receive the sealing strip, a pivoted
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section, un~vlum s>!uIuring pin intersecting the point of location
of aaid striP. and Provided with a curvefi portion projecting beyondthe end of the housing, and adapted to be operated by the part or

paotbin e dock suan sellfo as set forth. 2nd. The combinationsu a clbndloadgeifrcar doors, of the housing adapted toceev h ealing 8tri1p, a pivoted section having a puncturing pisintersecting the point of location of caid ctrip, and aapted to b.
cpaid ou thn Partor parts on the car door, and a lever pivoted onsadhuig n avi~n g a ctrip engaging and severing portion, sub-
andtseil frc!r doorsg ofaosn a ai a vertical ciosed chan net
openingxr sdated to receive a sealing strip, and a horizontalStio "gh the aide of said housing interaecting said ctrip, a
Inu~ Pivoted within the housing, having curved projectingtnuand a Puncturi ng pin extendinq through caid opeuing, andarnovable locking ctrap, witbin the Isousing toeter witb a strapadapted to be located on the door, and designed to contact witb thecurved Portion of the section G, and engage witb tbe movable look-
tio bu aP aforesaid, substantiaîîy as described. 4th. The combina-vert ica comhined lock and ceai for car doors, of a housing having a

vetclrecess and an opening intersecting the camne, a movabiesection G, baving acurved projecting portion or tongue, and carrying
!' Puncturing Pin extending througb said opening, a pivoted engag-ing strap, and a revoluble boit having a cani block to lift said strap.
and a lever Operating said boit, and provided with a ceai engaging
Portion, together witb a strap adapted to be located on the door, anaddesigned to contact with tbe curved portion of the section G, and en-
eage wi th the movuble locking strap aforesaid, cubstantially as settorth. Sth. The combination, with the housing baving vertical

receca and horizontal opcning intersecting the saine, of thbe pivoted
eugaging strap, andilever having ceai engaging portion, the section G
WOunted on a vertical pivot, having puncturing pin, and provided
on its upper side with a projection or car adapted to clear t he top of
the hOusing when the section G le turned at right angles to the frontOf the houcing, together with a strap designed to be cecured to the
d9or, and adapted to contact with the section G, and engage the
P!oted strap aforesaid, substantially as set forth. 6tb. Iu a coni-Dîned lock and ceai for car doors, a housbng adapted to receive a
lopef sealing ctrip, means for retaining said strip witbin the bous-Ing, and a Pivoted lever over whicb the ceaiug strip bu pasced, said
lever having a cutting edge for severing the strip, su bstantially as
shown.

NO. 34.256. Shears. (Cisailles.)
William Richard. Herbert Gi. Ogden and Ira F. France, Bloonivilie,

Ohio, U.S., 6tb May. 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-In a Pair ofashears, the combination, with the hiade A',provided with the stationary pivot a2

, and the integrali nternallythreaded earc al al, arranged obhiquely to each other on oppositeedges of caid .blade Al, of the biade A2 
moving on the pivot e2

, theclamp B recting upon the biade A2 
and having apertured lugs at itsends, and the adjusting screws b2 bl engaging the apertured iugs ofthe clamp, andi the integrai cars of the blade Al, substantially as

sPeciSbed.

NXo. 34,257. Flue Scrpn -Rod for Steain
Bolers. (Gator pour les bouilleurs des

lhomg p_ chaudièr'es à vapeur.)
Thna .Butman, Chicago, it., U.S..* 6th May, 1890; 5 yearc.

and a - -s* A flue scraper rod, formed ln one or more sections,
'hcebt Cnetng the sections, eomprising a pivoted iink,

'cnsbe5j. 2nfl Ons eau be folded parallel, substautially as de-Bltain TWO roda, having soeketc on their ends. provided with
spuneetin said ends and eonfined at bte end lu saidsoktwhereby the rods eau be folded together parailel and atright angles to the lin k, substantialiya ds rda errues founfluge soan rdcm se of two or more woodeu oa erlsotheir ens aprog d cya e.ie.3d odnat bts ens o deith eockets, a link connecting caid rode, and

of on rod to .COnfined in sai'd sockets, and a ferrule on the end'l O orecelve the bruch, subatantially as described. 4th.Two rous and a pivoted brual socket jonsconnectiug roesaieaud ried with one or more siota lu bts case, whereby the rdeutfolded together and parallel, usatlyTWO rodeavig k o usatal as described. Stb.
j1in aOu the 8o4 ete nta i ends provided witb slots, reinfore-,Zlrba n te fngers separating said îlots, and the link havingrods,& su' ends lOOsely conflued bu said sookets and connecting tbcsera n ti4'llY Plg odf dlescribed 6th. The combination, witb a flue
Drvdd rl c *i ferrule on the cnd of the rod,
be aPing rod, ha Wlug3 to center the brush lu the flue. 7th. Aeaý aganst radiai wiugs at bts brush receivbng end to

haigSeParable fe ail and center the brush. 8tb. The two roda,sockethvn El e us on their ends provided witb separabie halllink, b'aving lotted walls, in c bination witb the connectiug
9th. Tw avsug hvin 't ucon

tnwthe utds hain ifure"'t ends loosely fltted bu caid sockets.
buo sai on lin hot soekets ou their ende, bu combina-in aidsocetstoaibow the .,adving cross bars at bts ends jourualedrosto fold parailel lu two directions.

NO. 34,258. Cartridge Beit.
( Cartouchaièr.

William McEutee, Erini, Minn., U.S., 6th May, 1890, 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. Iu a cartridge boit, an adjustable strap arranged teforai the cartricige holding loops, cbtniîyastfrh n.la cartridge beit, provided with vertl Susalia a set th ac n t Irun

the alite iu alternat etclBis trpasn hog
cartrbdge holding 10ote directions, and adapted te lonm adjustabie
beit, baviug adus OPsbtata as set forth. 3rd. A cantrbdge
forth. dutable eantridge holding loops, substautially as set

'i

No. 34,259. Fruit Pieker and Gatherer.
(Cueilloir pour lesfruits.)

Charles R. Banks, Boston, Mass., U.S., flth May, 1890; 5 years.
C'laim.-lst. In a fruit picker and gatherer, a conducting tube or

chute. having cushions secured to the interior of the camue at inter-
vais aiong its iength, and also having a cushion at its bottoin, and
an outiet opening in the side of the tube adjacent to said cushion,
ail substantialiy as and for the pur poses set forth. 2nd. A fruit
picker and gatherer, consisting of a tube or chute, b aving a picking
device at its upper end, and having cushiongs ecured to the interior
of the saine at intervais along its iength, and also having a cushion
at its bottoin, and an outiet opening ln the aide of the tube adjacent
to said cushion! ail substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
3rd. In a fruit pieker and gatherer,thecobntnoftooduig
tubes or chutes havjng cushions secured to the lîtteriors of the camne
at intervals along their iengtbs, the iower tube being flexible, and
having means for attacbing it to the lower end of the upper tube to
forni an extension of the camne, ail substantiaiiy as shown and for
the purposes set forth. 4th. In a fruit picker and gatherer, a con-
dueting tube or chute, having eusilions secured to the interior of
the saie at intervals aiong its iength, and arranged alternately on
cither aide of the tube, and also baving a cushion at its bottoin, and
an outiet openingz lu the aide of the tube adjacent to the cushion,
ail substantiali y as ehown and for the purposes set forth. 5th. A
fruit picker and gatherer, consisting of a conducting tube or chute,
having cushions secured to the interior of the came at intervals
along its leugth, and an opening at or near its lower end, in combi-
nation, witb an annular cushion seeured to the upper end of the
conducting tube and lsurrounding the opening of tbe samie. and a
series of longitudinaliy projecting fingers surrouinding said cushion,9
ail] substantially as sbown and for the purposes set forth. 6th. In
combination, with a conducting tube. the annular cushioned ringg,
surrounding the upper open end of said tube, and a series of longitu-
dinal cushioned flugers surrounding said ring and extending beyond
the saine, ai substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 7tb. A
f ruit picker and gatherer, having a conducting tube or chute formed
of two sections, the upper une of which is adapted to clide in or on
the iower one, in combination with means for siiding said section
and an annular cush ion or ring surrounding the upper open end ci
the upper section, and a serles of longitudinaliy projeeting fingers
surrounding caid ring, ail substantiaily as shown and for the pur-
poses set forth. Sth. A fruit picker and gatherer, baving a conduet-
ing tube or chute, formed oftosections, the lower one of wbich
bas cushions secured to the interior of tbe saine at intervals along
its iength, the upper section of which la adapted to clide in or on
the lower section, in combination witb means for siiding said up per
section, and an anuiar cushion surrounding the upper open endof
the saine, and a series of longitudinally projecting fingers snrround-
ing said ring, ail substantiaily as sbown and for the purposes set
forth. 9tb. A fruit pieker and gatherer. consisting of a conducting
tube or chute, having cushions seeured to the interior of the sanie at
intervais along i ts iengtb, and an o pening at or near its lower end, in
combination with an annular cushion seeured to the upper end of
the condueting tube and surrounding the opening of the came, a
series of longitudi nally projecting fingers surroundina said cushion,
and a handie for holding up saifi tube, ail substantiaily as shown and
for the purposes set forth. lOth. A fruit pieker and gatherer, hav-
ing a conducting tube orchute formed of two sections. the lower one
of whicb bas cushions seeured to the interior of the camne at inter-
yals aiong its iength, the upper section of whicb le adapted to alîde
in or on tube lower section, ln combination With the cord i and pnb-
leysi, an annular cuchion surroundiug the upper open end of tbe
upper section, and a series of longitudiuaily projecting flugers sur-
roundîng saifi cushion, aii substantially as sbown and for the pur-
poses set forth. llth. In combination with the fruit conducting tube,
the hiandies baving the swells or projections m, the bar G baving the
recease v and extensions u, ail substantially as sbown and for the pur-
poses set forth.

No. 34,260. Case for Holding S P 0 01 Of
Thread and S11k. (Buffet pour les
bobines.)

Seneca P. Hope, Granby. Que.. 6tb May. 1890; 5 years.
CI im.-Tbe rombination of the inciined floors or partitions B,

and the vertical partitions 0, forming the inclined compartments or
passages D. and the retaining ledges E, witb the s pool case A, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose ereinhefore set fh.

No. 134,26 1. Measuring.Tank.
( Citerne compteur.)

Elmer N. Batchelder and Fred E. LovejoY, Portland, Me., IT.S,, 6th
May, 1890; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. In an auto matie weighing scale, the combination of a
caie beani, a weigbt carrier adapted to bang froni the end thereof a
tr p1 ping device for puabing the said weilht carrier bodily f romi the
endý of aaid beani substantially as des.3ri bed. 2nd. In a n automatie
weighing scale, the combination of a caie beani, a weight carrier
ada pted to bang from. the end thereof, a tripping device, and a cani
surface on said weighit carrier, againat which said tripping device
acta, subatantiallY as deseribed. 3rd. Iu an automatie weighins
seale, the combination of a seale beam and a weigbing tank thereon,
a reservoir, a pipe ieading froni said reservoir te said weigbing tank.
a valve for eiosinç said pipe, connecting mechaniani between said
ceaie beani and said valve, whereby the latter la eontrolied by the
motion of said scale beani, and a buose joint or connection in sasd con-
neeting meehanismf, for aliowing a limited motion of said beani be-
fore said valve la operated, aubstantiaily as described. 4tb. Iu an
automatie wreigbing ceaie, the combination of a scale beani, a weigb-
ing tank thereon, an outiet pipe and a valve for coutrolling said pipe
a pîvoted lever baving a short ari and a long anm for lifting said
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valve, and a connection between the short arm of said lever and said
tank, whereby a depression of said tank raises said valve, sabstan-
tially as described. 5th. In an automatîc weighing scale, a weighi'ig
tank, an mineL and an outlet pipe for said tank, valves for control-
ling said pipes, pivoted levers for oparating saýid valves, each ot- said
levers having a connection with said tank and with the fixed portion
of the machine, and a loose joint in sorne portion of the mechauism
whioh oparates each valve, substantially as described.

No. 34,262. Grain Drill Attacliment.
(Disposition aux semoirs en ligne )

William C. Latbrop, Milton Centre, Ohio, U. S., 6th May, 1890 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a drill tooth, of the attachin
plate, bavinga alot or loop in its upper end, the roller frame hinged
to said attaching plate and havîng an upwardly-directed slotted
branch, and the arm or bar connecLing the up per end of the attach-
ing plate witli the upper branch of the rollar frania, substantially as
specifled. 2nd. The attaching plate, having the rearwardly-curved
fendars a, and the lower similarly formad bearing plate g, in coijibi-
nation vith the roller frame, adapted to be hinged Lu said attaching
plate, substantîally as specifled. 3rd. The corn>?ination, with adrili
tube, of a plate slotted for the attachmient to the drill, carrying lug
journals, fenders, and bearing plates at one end, and a rearward loop
at its opposite end, of a roller-supporting frame provided with
means for receiving said roller, an eye at itq forward end, whereby
iL May be binged to the attaching plate, and a slot aL its rear upper
end, and a connecting rod having a cross-head at its forward end te
enter the upper leop of tbe attaching plate, and grooves and serra-

ions at its opposite end, se as to be adjustably connected witb tbe
siet of tbe said frame, substantially as specifled.

No. 34,263. Dumping Car.
(Char à bascule.)

James W. Alfred, Wall, Penn., U.S., 6Lh May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. lu a dumping car, the combination of the beamn A',

the box B hinged to said beam, the Lail board C, Lrianicular frames D
having their base secured to said Lail board, and their apex pivoted
to the sides, corda E, having one end secured to the upper corner ol
said frames, and tbe other to brackets prejecting from the side of
the beamt A', and passing over pulleys on the side of the box, pul-
leys e secured to the aides, and the brackats F sacured te said beam
and holding one end of saîd cords, aubstantially as set forth. 2nd.
In a dumping car, the combinatien of the box B, having the strap
B", a tail board C, having a strap C' previded witb a slot c' the rod

Gpassing through the lewer end of the strap B", and the slot cl of
the strap C', and having cranked ends g, g', and the notched bracket
g",I substantially as set forth.

No. 34,264. Railroad Brake.
(Frein de chemin de fer.)

Eli Savage, Providence, R.I., U.S., 6th May, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The combination, with the body eof a rail way car, of

the rods 16 antd the rods 23, the sleeve 19, the spring 21 and the books
28, and links 29, connected with tbe rods by a universal joint, as de-
scribad. 2nd. A brake operating aud couîpling device for railroad
cars, the samie ceusistîng in the roda 16 and 23, the sleave 19 provided
witb the slet 20, s pring 21 and pin 25, the banger 18, sleeva 17 and
hangar 24, the hooks 28 and links 29 secured to the rods by a flexible
joint, as dascribed. 3rd, The combination, lu a railroad car brake
operating device, with the body of tbe car, and the two longitudi-
nal]y exteuding and coupled rods 16 and 23, of the bevaled pinien là,
the beel gear 14. the shaft 13, tbe arm 12, rod 10, spriug 11, and
brake lever, as described. 4th. Iu a train of railway cars, the coim-
bînation, with each car, of the two rods placed one on each sida,
each baving capacity of longitudinal extension rasisted by a spring,
a gear secured to each rod, and mechanism intermadiate betwaen
the gear and brake levers, the rods of each car heiug coupled to the
rods of the adjoining cars by a coupling cennected witb the said
longitudinal rods hy a bal and sockat ceunection, as describedl. 5th.
The combinatiou, with the brake oparating mechanism,t sulbtaul-
tially as harein described, of the gears 30, 31. 33and 34, and mechan-
ism for operating the brakas on a train of cars, simultanaously
through theo ahcva-mentioned gears and brake mechauism, as de-
scribed.

No. 34,205. Boiler Cleaner.
ýNct1oyeur de chaudière.)

William T. Llanay, Childershurg, AIla, U-S., 6th May, 1890; 5 years.

Clim-lst. in a boiler cleanar, a brush having on iLs uppar sida
a laavaled or inclinad surface, arranged te ha acted on by the water
as the brush la reciprocaîad whereby to force said brush against the
surface of the houler, suhstantially as set forth. 2nd. A houler
oleanar, consisting of the hrush, having a block or body formed on
iLs upper.aide with a baveled or inclined surface, and a handle aon-
necta with said brush, suhstantially ais set forth.

No. 34,2 16. Bag Holder. (Accroche-sac,)
William I. Paterson, Lucknow, Ont., 7th May, 1890; 5 years.

Claim-lst. Iu a bau holdar, the coaxhination et' the base A, up-
right B, fraina C pîvoted thereon sud csrrying a heppar. sud pins
supporting the mouth of a bag disteudad, the pîtman VI pivotslly
connected te said frama by s cross head, the crauk E eugaging sai
pitaxan, a ratchet whaal l' securad to said crank, tha pawl g gair-
îng in said ratchat sud oparatad by s cord, sud tbe front laver G

operating said pawl by the cord g, s'ibstantially as set forth. Znd.
In a bag holdar, the combînatien of' the upright B, frame C pivotad
to said upright ansd carryîug pins adapted to hold the mouth of a bau
distanded, pitmau D' pivotally cennected to said frame, crack Eq
journaled to said upright and engaging said pitman, ratchet El
sectired upon said crack, Pawl F augaging said ratchet, and foot lever
G oparating said pawl by the cerd g, aabstantially as set f orth.

No. 34,207. Device for Supporthing and
Holding Head Gear. (Appareil
pour supporter et attacher les coiffures.)

Drusillia M. Fuller, Brooklyn, N.Y.. U.S., 7th May, 1890: 5 yaars.

elaim-lst. In a davice for supporting and holding head gear, a
spriug arm liaving uptoruadi and inwardly bent extramities, and pads
secured te the sail extremîties, s ubstantially as and for tha purposa
s pacifled. 2nfd. [n adevice for supporting aud holding haad gear,
the cembintiou, with the pedestal, of claniping arme arraugad at
the sides eof the saine, qubsta,îtially as described, 3rd. Iu a devica
for supperting and holding head gear, the combination, with the
pedestal, of spring clampiug arins arranged at tbe aides cf the saine,i
and pada carried by said anius, suhstantially as specifled. 4th. Lu a
device for supportiug and holdi ng head gear, the comnbi nation, with
a pedestal comprising a shauk and a disk, of spring arms securefi te
the shauk, and a sprîng pad securcd te each of said arma, substanti-
ally as showu and described. 5th. Ili a device t'or supporting. and
holding haad gear, tbe combination, with a pedestàil comprising a
shank aud attached disk, cf arma adjuatably attached te the shank
of the padastal, and pada carried by said armes, substantially as
specified. 6th. Lu a device for aupporting and holding head gear, the
combinatien, with a pedestal cemprising a shank and an attachad
disk, cf spring arma curved iuward lu the direction of the shauk ha-
tween iLs lower end and the disk, and pada attachad te the said cary-
ed armas, suhstautially as spaciflad. 7tb. Iu a davica for supporting
and holding head gear, the combination, with a spring providad with
upturued and iuwardly haut axtramitias and pads securad te the
said extremitias, ot' stanîdards lecated at aach aide ot' the center et'
the spring, and providad with attachai or integral clampingsurfaces
substautially as showu and described, the clamping surfaces cf t ha
standard being adapted for contact with the muner surface cf the hat
te ha supportad, and the pads et' tha qpriug with tha brim cf theasaid
bat, as specîfled.

No. -34,208. Heatiîîg Apparatus. <CalerifEre.)

Henry B. Flint, Bethel, Me., U.S., 7th May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim-lst. In ahaeatiug apparatus, tha combination et' a drum'

provided with an uppar and lowar t'unaIl opening into the chimney,
a pipa flttad te slda in the loer f unnal aud ha projected into the
chimuey, and pivoed bars in said pipa, haviug nea plates, adapted
te ha projacted into the chiruney, wharaby the heated air in said
chimuey inay ha directad inte said drum, suhstautially as descrihad.
2nd. Iu a heating apparatus, the combination ot' a drum providad
with funnels opening luto tha chimney, a shidiug pipe in eue fiienel
adaptad te ha projectad into the chimney and provided with a mouth,
pivoted bars in said pipa providad with horizontal head plates, and
a rotating rod in said pipa havîug armas working in alots in said bars,
wharaby they may ha moed Le project thaîr heads latarally into
said ohiînuey, snbstantially as and for the porpose set forth. 3rd.
Iu a heatinz appa.ratus, the combinatien cf a drutu, providad with
funcals epeninîg inte a chimuey, a pipa fltted te alidlu eu oe funual
aud ha p rojactad into said chimuey, a tnouth in said pipa, two bars
pivotedlwithin the pipe and provided witlî haad plates adaptad te ha
projected latarally threugh said mouth, a retatiug rod in said pipe,
and a bar on said red previded with arma werking in said pivoted
bars, wherahy thev may ha actuatad as said red is revelved, substan-
tially as descrîbed. 4th. Iu a heating apparatus, the combinatieii of
the drum D), provided with the funuels E, Gr. the pipe Hl fitted te
alida lu the funnael E, aud providad with the mouth d, the bars p,
pivoted in said pipa and providad with heada t, and means, aubstan-
tially as describad, for actuatiug said bars to projact their heada
through mouth et' said psipe. 5th. Iu a beating apparatua, the coin-
hinatien et' thea drum D, providcd with the t'annela E, G, the pipa H.
flttad te slide in the fuuual E and having the meuth d aud plate b,
the bars p, pivoed in said pipa and providad with the heada t, the
redf, flttad Le rotate lu said pipa, and projecting threugh the funnel
slot i, aud the bar 1 on said rod providad witb the arma ni. working
lu alota r lu said pivoted bars, ail baiug arrariged te operate substan-
tially as dascrihad. 6th. Iu a device of tha charactar described. a
tuba fittad te alida le a dram funual and ha projactad into a chimney,
said tube heing previded with piveted bars haviug haad platqs
adapted te ha projectad through the mouth et' the tube, aud bleck the
chimnay, whereby the haated air ariaicg tharein may ha diracted iu-
te saîd drum, substantially as dascrihed.

No. 34,269. Wrench. (Clé à écrouc.)

John T. Hawkins, Taunton, Mass., U.S., 7th May, 1890l; 5 yearu.
Claim.-lst. A pipa wreuch, haviug oua serrated jaw. sud oue un-

sarrated or smcotb jaw. t'ormiug an acata angle with each other, and
provided with au îîdjuatable stop for the pipa cparatad apen and
practically in lina with the angle cf aaid smceth jsw, substactially
as fer the purpeses set forth. 2cd. In a pipa wrecoh, constructed of
a sarratad or toothedjaw, and a amooth or uuaerrated jaw, forming
an acata angle with each ethar, the combication of a stop for the

f esliding upon the smooth jaw, sud au adjusting screw fer rea-
aitin the position et' said slidiug stop, substantially as set forth.

ard. fn a pipe wrenc b, coestructad of s sarrated or tootbed jsw,
and s smoeth or unserratad .iaw, forming an acate angle with each
othar, lu combination with s. stop sliding upon the smeeth jaw, and
hsving formad thereon toetb edges, an adjusting scraw for ragulat-
ing the position ot' Fsid shiding stop, substactiallY as set forth.
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NXo. 34,270. 1 lacIine for Washing Dishes.
(Machine à~ leaver la vaisselle.)

Williston F. W. Letit, Ridgetown, Ont., 7th May, 1890; . years.
Ctaim.-The oniain itt

the piton andj 0o.nal in ihoh tray or tub, the cylinder and
set forth. ,e, substantial Iy for the purposes hereiribefore

No. 1349271[. Car Axie Lubricator.
(Graisseur d' essieu de char.)

00 .IJOweyl Toledo, Mich., U.S., 7th May, 1890; 5 years.
0f a c:M..4t. A means for luhricating car axle journala, consistirigela eiovabie pan located in the journal box, said pan adapted to401d teabsorbent, tbrough whieh the 1ubricant is fed to the aile
nasflb cair ar ain, substantially as described. 2nd. A

plans frlrcangcraejournals, consisting of a removable.a located in the journal box, a quantity of metal shavings orSilliular ulaterial in the bottom of said pan. and a sinall covering ofWaste Or simnilar in aterial placed on said metal shavings, the con-struction heing such, that the lubricant will ho drawn to the ailejournal through the tuaterial in the pan hy capillary attraction,8ustantialiy as descrjbed. 3rd. in a car aile lubricator, a remnov-
ahi0 Pan for holding the absorbent, through which the lubricant indrawn to the aile j,?urnal, said pan provided with fianges extonding
Olt an angle froni the sides thereof, subatantially as described. 4th.1
In a car aie lubricator, a rernovable pan for holding the absorbent,through which the lubri.-ant is drawn to the aie journals, said panprovided with the fianges d V, prongs ribs G~, and< braces 01, and fins
ci, uhstantialîy as descrihed.

No.0 34.272. Coffer Dam. (Batardeau.)
G1eorge X. Kirkham, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.,7th May, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A coffer dami, Provided with aolid gates hinged to theRides rif the dam combined with serios of ara pivoted to the edgesOF Raid gates, as and for the purpose described. 2nd. In a coffer damnProvided with solid gates hinged to the Rides thereof, with offsets
formoà in the edges of the gates, series of arma pivoted tri the offsetsIn said gates, as and for the purpose deacribed.

O.34,273. Sheathing Joint.
(Joint de revêtement.)

Sarah E. Sword (assignes of Robert Sword,) Kemnay, Mani., 7thMay, 1890; ý yeara.
Ctriim.-.îst. The aheathing joint, couisi8ting of a dovetail uhapedrahbet b b' b" on the roar of the edge of a board, and a correspond-

ing tongue On th odge of the adjoining hoard, heing the exactcounteruart of said rahbet. suhstantial ly a sot fo rth. 2nd. Ashea tbîng board having a dovetail shaped rahbet b b' 611 at the roarof one edg , and a crrresponding tongue being the exacto(ounterpr(> adrahbet at te other edge, suhstantially as set Forth.

NI. 34,274. Wrench. (Clé à écroiu.)
TheQCampsbell Printing Press and Manufacturing Company NowYok iflge of Edward S. Boynton, Brooklyn,) N. Y: U. S.,7 ay, 18903. 5 Years.

S an adjustahle wrench, operating to rotate pipesorod
gatoanria Wodge shaped opening, on wbat ta known as tho alli-

aid ÏrtheiPîo, the combination of a toothed or serrated jaw on rimetine thgrie anýa Oeig and a smooth jaw on the other aide, con-twen Ohe orauOr stops or stops as 2, 3, whereby the opening ho-
toothda nahoo adjusted that a firm hold in taken by thothdjw ndfatnn or crushing rif the pipe or rod avoided,

No. .34e275. 'laule. (Attelle.)

hurat, zr Edwa~rd~ E. Bull. William N. Byors and Einer O. Nut-
JamE. -ul -E n U.S. * 7th May, 1890; 5 yoara.

Dri"ît.A T-shaped haine, p rovided with a projection b' 1yîngDrcie j't1vh it, and exteîsding out front the saine, and adaptej trireik aOrnd in the space hetween it and the haine, and an
"or' bd. 2nd the hamne and closing saici spaco, aubstantially as do-
han, prin ,ThavObnaino a haine, provided with a fiatten-haink, and anrdi 4ing a projection bM arranged parallel with thethek Poieorng a Pace adapted tri receive a ring, and a haineteproecdon at't eredwt a plate having a recess tri receive
dcioanhe3d Thansnd aapted tri close theopc ewe h rjclngiudnl. 0 0ea Id ofine a ring in said apaco, substantially aslogtdnlridge e 'Orbnation rif the T-shapod haine, having theatîng above the fi a and theofiattened portion a2, said ridge termin-

and ommnatmg elo hdpOrtiom, and torning a square shonîdor,
tmg parallel with a hamthe fiattered portion tin a projection b3 extend-
receive a ring, and the *' an forming a space or opening adapted trividedali biha ook having at its rear end a plate Pro-receas tri receive the prcicl tri roceive the square shoulder, and aroneto and adapted tri close the space tarin-ed by the projection, and retain a ring, substamîially as descrihed.4th. The combimation of the T-shapod haine, having a longitudinalridge ei, and a fiattoned portion q2, saici ridge termiriating above thefiattoned Portion, andi forming a square shoulder, and terminatingbelow the fiattoned portion in a projection b' extending paraliel vithahaine, adPoiiga Pnnorsaedptd for the reception
rif a ring, the lng ab, and the hane ok rovdd tit ea nwith a Plate, having at its uppor edge a rectangular riotch tri roceive
jethe sqaeV oudr n at its lower edge a recess tri receive the pro-jcinb, and provided tin its lover face with a notch b' adapted tri

ho engaged bY the luga6, said Plate cloaimg the space between the
projeotion bV and the haine, and confining a ring, Snhatautially as
descrtbed. bth. The haine, having its lowor end curved and provid-

ed with a lateral fiange a6, and having at a snitable distance froin its
lower end a lug a7, and a curved lever pivoted tri the lateral fiange,
and conforming closely tri the configuration rit the harne and lying
nearly iUs entire longth within the outer edge rit tho haine, said lever
being adapted tri engage the lug a7, and tri carry a chain, substariti-
ally as and for the purpose described.

No. 34,276. Fruit Basket and Package.
(Panier à fruits.)

The Ontarioi Basket Coimpany, lagsignoe of William H. Chilman),
Waikerville, Ont., 7th May, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. tIn combrination with a fruit basket or package, of a
cover formed rit an innor and an outer hoop, and a covering rif brio,
tariatan, wire netting, or equivalent material, having ita odges
secnred hetween the saîd hoops, suhatantiaiiy as and for the purprise
specified. 2nd. The combination, with a fruit basket or package. rit
a double hoop or band a b, the coverinz rit leno, tarlatan or equiva-
lent inaterial, baving its edge8saecured between tho said hoopa, and
the reinforcing bridge e aecured tri the inner boop, and the seat F
fastened tri the upper aide rit the bridge, ail conatrcctod and ar-
ranged suhatantiall-Y as and for the purpose specified.

No. .34,277. Metallie Wheel.
(Roue métallique.)

Thomas Hui and Charles G. Comatock, Quincy, Ili., TJ. S., 7th May,
1890; 5 yeara.

Ctaim.-As a nov article rit manufacture, a metal wheel havina
the huh and the muner ends rit the armas or spokes cast integral, anid
the outer ends rit the arme or spokes veided tri the innor ends, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set Forth.

.No. 34,278. Vehicle. (Voiture.)

Harlari P. Wells, Jason Spofford, Jr., Ameshury, Mass., U. S..
anid Edward 2Z. Heriey. Montreal, Que., 7th May, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a vehicle rit the clas narned, the conibination
vith a body rit a portable seat folded. vbon mot iu use, inward under
the seat proper, ail as herein set Frirth. 2nd. In a vehicleofri the
clasa named, the combiriation vith the body, rit a portable seat car-
ried on curvod projectirig arn apivoted to the botton rit the bodyý, as
heroin deacribed and for the purposea set forth. 3rd. As au 1lin-
provement in vehlicios, the herein described portable seat, vhich
consists rit the seat a', with the armsa3~ provicled with the siots a,
constructed and adlaptod suhstantialiy as deqcribed, for the purpose
sot forth. 4th. In vebicles rit the clas herein named, the portable
seat a', having the slotted arma a3, tin combiriation with the raised
nib a

2 
and boita ai', comtructed and arrangod ti the mariner herein

describod for the purposes set forth.

No. 34,279. Liquid Shake. (Agitateur de liquide).

The American Shaker Company, Minnmeapolis, (aasignee rit John
Stuhbs, Long Lake), Mina., U. S., 7th MNaY, 1890; 5 yeara.

Utaim.-lst. Inae dovice rit the clasa descrihed, the combimation rit
a&rotary trame, recoptacles pivotally supportod upori said trame,
and each adapted trireceive arotary inrtiori cpo its'o IY axis as said
trameitarotated, suba tantially as doscribed- 2nd . Th e combination,
with a stationary wbeei, rit a t rame moumted upon a support at
the conter rit said wheei, and adapted tri rotato thereon, recep taclea
pivotally support-ed upon Raid frame, amd moama onnectingtMe sup -
ports r said rece ptacleq with said fixed wheel. vhereby as said
trame is rotated uprin ita own axis, aaid receptacles are each given
an independent roitary motion upon ita rwIvl axis. 'substautialiy as
described. 3rd. The combination, with the staiomary wheel, of[the
rotary t rame mounted upon a support at the conter rit said wheel,
receptacies ari-argedon pivoted supports on said trame aud conoot-
ing devices betveen gaatA whool an& said supports, wbereby as said
trame ta rotatod, each rit Raid receptacles ta given an independent,
rotary motion upon its rivr axis, substamtially as doscribed. 4th.
The combination, with the stationary vheel 5, rit the rotary t rame
mounted on a support at the conter rit said vheol, receptacle holders
or supports pivoteid in said trame, and prrivided with vhoeis 28. and
boita 30 passing around said wheei 5, and around said wheels 28.
5th. lu a device rit the clas descnibed, the comhsnationu, with the
rotary trame carryin g the pivoted, recejptacies, rit the screw~ for
olumping satd tramne, tfor the purprise set ort . 6tb - The combina-
tion, with the rotary trame. rit the pivoted receptacle hoiders
mountedtin said trame, the receptacles and the batîs uprin said
holders adapted tri hold the crivers ueori Baid recoptacies,' and the
receptacles tin the holders, substantillY as describod. 7th. Ini a
device rit the clase doscribed, the ombiriation, with the receptacles,
provided with removabie covers, rit the pivOted recep tacle h olders,
and the halls pivoted tri said holders, anid provided vith locking
levers, suhstaritialiy as desoribed.

No. 34,280. AutomnatiC Railroad Atarin and
Signal. (Alarme et signal automatiques de
chemin de fer.)

Milton M. Souder arid Peter G. Ringer, Lititz, Penn., U. S., 7th May,
1890 ; 5 years.

Ciaiim-lot The comnatton, with the key, rit a treadie for

o erating Raid key, and a block through which the treadie acta upon
tekey, reînorably interposed betveen the key and treadle, as set

forth. 2rid. The combînation, with the key placed near the rail rit a
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raiiroad traok, of a treadie contructed to actuate the key tbrou g h
a pressure-block, the pressure-block, and connections between the
pressure-biook and a treadie on the opposite aide of the track,
wbereby the blook can be removed from between the key and treadie,
ai set forth. 3rd. The combination, witb a key placed near the rail
of a railway Lraek, (f a treadie constructed to actuate Lb. key
through a pressure-hlock, the pressure-block, a second treadie
placed on Lbe opposite side of Lb. traek in position to b. engaged by
the wheels of a car before Lb. first treadie is s0 engaged when the
car approaches f rom one direction, and connections between the
pressure-block and the second treadie, whereby that block can b. re-
moved frorn between the key and the first treadie, as set forth. 4th.
The oombination, wîtb a key placed near the rail of a railway
track, of a treadie L, constructed to actuate the key through a pres-
sure-block, Lb. pressure-biock, a second treadie Q, placed on the
opposite side of the track in position to be engaged by Lb. wbeels of
a car, before the treadie L is se engaged, when tb. car approaches
from one direction, and Lo remain in engagement until the treadie L
is also engaged, and connections between Lb.a pressure-block and the
second treadle, whereby said block eau be removed from between
tb. key and tb. first treadie, as set forth. 5th. The combination,
with Lb. key and the treadie L hy wbicb iL is operated, of Lb. pres-
sure-block. Lb. treadie Q, and a connection between Lb. treadi. Q
and the pressure-block. said connection heing yieldingiy attached to
the ressure-block horizontally, as set forth. 6Lb. The combination,

wibthe key and Lb. treadie by wbicb it is operated, of Lb.e res-
sure-block, tbe treadle Q, and a connection between Lb. treadie Q
and tbe pressure-hlock, said connection heing formed witb a spri ng
whereby it cao raise Lb. pressure block afLer being depress.d by tbe
treadie L. 7tb. Tbe combination, with signais oonnected witb eiec-
trie batteries, of a key K, plaeed near a rail of the traek, and hav-
ing ground wires attacbd thereto, conductors adapted to b.
engaged by said key, wires connecting the conductors and signais.
a treadie placed near tb. rail and adapted to actuate said key tbrougb
a pressure-block, removably in terposed between the treadie and key,
as set fortb. 8tb. The combination, with signais connected with
electric batteries, of a key K placed near a rail of Lb. track, wires
eonnecting the key and ground, conductors adap Led to be engaged
by said key, wires connecting Lb. oonductors an d signais, a treadie
praced near th e rail and adapted to actuate said key tbrough a pres-
sure-block, Lb. pressure-block removably interposed between the
treadie and key, and a gt aring adapted to retard Lb. disengagement
of Lb. key from Lb. conductors, as set forth. 9tb. The combination,
with signais connected with electrie batteries, of a key K placed
near a rail of Lb. track and having ground wires attached thereto,
conductors adaptd to be engaged by said key, wires connecting Lb.
conductors and signais, a treadie L placed near Lbe rail, and adapted
to actuate said key througb a pressure-hiocit, a pressure-biock inter-
posed between the key and tb. treadie L, a second treadie Qlocated
on Lb. opposite aide of Lbe Lrack and between Lb. treadie L nd Lb.

sgais, and a connection between the treadie Q and Lb. pressure-
block, wb.reby said block may be withdrawn from between Lb,
treadie L and tb. pressure-block, as set forth.

No. 34,281. Burgiar Aiarm.
(Avertisseur d'effraction).

James R. Edgar. (assigne. of Thomas J. Gordon), Olathe, Kan., U.S.,
7th May, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The burgiar alarm baving Lb. dlock meobanism, Lb.
bell or gong bammer and gong or bell, in combination witb tb. plate
or bar having a shoulder acting upon Lb. hammer, and a slot or
aperture, Lb. spring pressed locking bar or rod. engaging witb Lb.
said siot or aperture, and baving connection witb Lb. windows and
doors of a dwelling, etc., substantially as specified. 2nd. The coin-
bination, with Lb, spriug pressed locking rod, engaging a siot or
aperture in Lb. s pring p rossed plate or bar, engagng witb the bell or
gonng hammer rod * o f te rotary rod or bar bavitg a notcb or recess
facing Lb. aforesaid locking rod, substantially as specifled. 3rd.

The combination, with tbe spriug pressed locking rod, eugaging a
îlot or aperture in Lb. spring p ressed bammor le king bar or plate,
Of Lb. rotary rod baving a notelb or recess facing the aforesaid look-
iuj rod, said latter referred to rod aiso baving a notch or recess re-
ceiving the convex or rounded portion of the rotary rod, substanti-
ally a set forth. 4tb. In a burglar alarm, Lb. combination, witb Lb,
alarmn mechauism, comprising Lb. spring pressed locking rod, the
sPring pressed sbotted plate or bar engaged by said rod, Lb. bell or
hammer rod engaged by said plate, and Lb. rotary rod or bar baving
a notcb facing oaid locking rod, and Lbe.alarm transmitting wire or
medium, of the branoh wire or ils eq uivalent baving a drop book
engaging a catch or projection on the door, and having connected to
iL a manipulating cord, or iLs equivalent passing over a suitably dis-
Posed pulIley, and means for holding Lb. drop book away from Lb.
door. substantialiy as sbowu and described.

No. 34,282. Sign and Show-card.
(Enseigne et carte d' annonce,)

Val J. laie, Guelph. Ont., 8th May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Tbe combination in a sign or sbow-card, witb Lb. frameAo baving Lb. grooved wayes a, a,a, a, of the printed cards b. b, b, b,

subâtantiaîîY ai and for Lb. purposes set forth.

No. 34,283. Anti-Friction Bearing.
(Coussinet sans fr ttlement).

Benediet Milihauser, Scranton, Penn., U.S., 8th May, 1890 , 5 years.
Claim. -let. A uhaft bearing having a wearing surface composed

of eelluloid or zylonite, substantially au described. 2nd. A journal
box, having its wearing surface composed of celluloid or zylonite,
substantVally as described. Srd. A journal box, having a lining ofcellulojd or sylonite provided with projecting nortions to enter re-cesses in tb. box and retain it, uubstantially as J'escri bed.

No. 34,284. Road Cart. (Désobligeante.)
James Woods, Strathroy. Ont., 8th May, 1890; years.

Claim.-lst. In a road carL, Lb. abov, described arrangement for
suspending Lb. foot- board by attaching iL in front to spring D, sus-
pended b y Lie rods h from cross-bar B, and at rear by attachmient Lo
seat C, wb icb is carried on truss M and brace N, freely attaehed to
block 0 on spring K, so as to ailow nf roiling motion back wards and
forwards Lo Lb. sprinas, and Laking off ai hors, motion and jar of
vebicie, as sbown and specified. 2nd. In a road carL, tbe iron 1
forining a combined step-rest, spring-bangr and shaft stay, substan-
Liaily as sbown and specified. 3rd. The spring D attacbed to cross-
bar B. and in comibination therewith Lb. rubb.r blocks a, a, sub-
stantiaily as sbown and specified, and for Lb. purpose set f orth.

No. 34,285. Damper. (Régistre.)

William Graham and Chistian Rebder, Toronto, Ont., 8th May,
1890 : 5 years.

C-laüm.-As an improved two-pieee damper, Lb. damper plate A.
baving formed on iL Lb. recessed projections e and d. to receive the
stem C, and tb. trunnion a to fit into Lb. bearin g bol. b, in combina-
Lion witb tlh. stem C, Lb. outer end of wbicb forms an open spring
ring F, and bas a groove G cuL around iL, and tbe open end f, sub-
stantially as and for Lbe purpose speeified-

No. 34,286. Coiuctor ot lleavy Liquids
t'rom Meastiriuîg Fauicets into
Smnall Neck Vessels. (Conducteur
des liquidles lourds des robinets-compteurs aux
vaisseaux à goulots étroits.)

Edward G. Angeil and Lorenzo F. Picard. Juniata, Neb., U. S., 9tb
May, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-Tb, berein deseribed attacbment, to be used in Lb. pur-
pose of conduoting beavy syrupse.oils, varnisbes, or any hesvy liquida
from. a measuring faucet into a jug, cao or other omaîl necked
vessel, substantially as and for the purpose bereiobefore set forth.

No. 34,28 7. Car Coupler. (Attelage de charis.)

William W. Townsend, Sr., Minneapolis, Minn., U. S., 9tb May,
1890; 5 yeârs.

Clu jmt.-Tbe combination, witb a draw bead, having a recess as 4,
and a shouider as 22, of a iink weigbt arranged Ioosely in said reeess,
and adap Led to Lip f orward by iLs own gravîty against said shoulder,
and to Lb us interpose itseif beneatb, and support the coupiing pin,
and to be LilLed backward by an entering link so as to release said
pin, and to bear upon and counterbalane said Iink, substantiaiiy
as deserihed.

No. 34,288. Camp Bed. (Lit de camp.)

John Diek, Toronto, Ont., 9tb May,1890; 5 years.
(jlaim.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, a camp bed,

having its streteber formed of two tbicknesses, so that the aide bars
of Lb. f rame may be inserted between Lb. tbicknesses, in order that
when Lb. said frame is expanded to slupport Lb. hed, Lb. f ull
strength of Lb. fabric ia utiiized for flrmnly connecting iL to Lb.
frame, substantialiy as and for Lb. purpose specified. 2nd. A
streteber A, forrned bag-sbape witb two openings B made in one
aide of iL, in combination witb Lb. aide rails C and legs D, substan-
tiaiiy as and for Lb. purpose specified.

No. 34,289. Grinding Miii. (Moulin à blé.)

WVilliam Adair, Liverpool, Eng., 9Lb May. 1890; 5 years.
Claiin.-lst. In grinding mitîs, Lb. combination of three or more

grinding bars, plates or blocks, suoh as b and d, witb means for sup-
porting and imparting reciprocating motion to such bars, substan-
Lially as sbown and described. 2nd. In grinding milîs, reciprocating
grindiog bars, plates or blocks, sucb as b, having înciined surfaces,
substantialiy as sbown and desc ribed. 3rd. Tbe combination, with
reoiprocating grinding bars, plates or blocks, sucb as b and d, of
kcys k, and means for operating saine, for the purpose set forth.
4th. Tbe packing pieces n, in combination with the bars b d baving
grooves to, receive sucb pieces,:for the purposes set forth. 5tb. Two
or mur, series of' grinding reciprocating blocks, plates or bars, snob
as bM. combined and operating substantiaily in Lbe mauner, and for
Lb. purpose met forth.

No. 34,290. Condenser for Cliarcoal Kilns.
(Condenseur pour les fours cl charbon de bois.)

John Friedricb, Iron Mountain, Mieh., U. S., 9th May, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with a kilo, of an outer casing sur-
roundiug iLs lower Portion, a condensing apparatus iocated witbin
Lb. ebamber between Lb. kilo wali and outer casing, and connec-
tions from Lb. kilo chamber to said condensiug obamber, as set
forth. 2nd. The combination, witb a kilo, and an outer casing sur-
rounding ita lower portion, of division plates dividing Lb. obamber
between Lb. kilo wall and casing into several eommunioatiug coin-
partments, water pipes traversing said comapartiueuts, and connec-
Lions as described between the interior of Lb. kilo and the chamber,
betweeu Lb. kilo wall and casing, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
The combination, witb Lbe kiln, and Lb. inclosing easging of Lb.
division plates a a' a2, having openings at aiternate ends, and water
pipes piaced lu Lb. chambers or apartments formed by said division
plates, and the flues E communicating with the condensing chamber
at Lb. top, and with Lb. combustion ebamber of Lb. kilo at Lb.
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lower end, as set forth. 4th. The combination, with the kiln, andthe inclositig eair g,* rnn
conneotiii with in th ondensing ohamber, of the fluesthnectmospher athe condensing chamber at their upper ends withthe*tms. hre au their lower ends. and the kiln at intermedliate

Oosing cauing a 
t

flnnct is established between the kilii in-
air at the Other 011e end, and the combustion chamber and outside
with the kil i'8Lbstantiauîy as specified. 5th. The combination.
the connetand the oasing, forming thc coridensing chambor, of

Sflu 08 coîmunicating with the condensing chambor at
the colt nst and having branch pipes el comuiunicafing with
into te outid amber of the kiln, and the projection e2 oponing
vided wîthI air, the branch pipes and projections being pro-
sie, a ors~ for controlling the area of the oponings of the

kil eu8t iti[[Yas specifled. fith. The combination, with the
the an te asing, forming the condensinz chamber, formed by
rat vrli 0t e kiln and the surroundin casing, and having sepa-

O orchamersarragedhorizontally around the kîln,
"nd 119n communication at alternate ends to inako a oircuitousPeth tbrough them, of oonnectiîîg flues provided with dampers and

getes, Substantially as and for the Purposes specifled.

No, 34,291. Siate Cleaner for Cleaning the
Siate Pencil Marks off Siates.
(Nettoyeur d'arloise.)

Se1muoî J. Laughlin, Guelph, Ont., 9th May, 1890; 5 years.
Otnimn.-The combination of a tube A, made of any kind of ma-tonial, and having a porous pad B at une of its ends, and et tbe other

end there is providcd a stopper, composed of different parts, C is a
Part of said stopper that is hollowed out to receive the other part
B which is oementod into the part C, and having a facing of feit DConlonted into the part C, aîsd in tube A there is providcd a central
hollow part F, that formas a roservoir for the purpose of holding
Waer or other liquids, ail being arranged and designed to efl'cctn-
ally erase the pencil marks off siates, snbstantially as and for the
purpese hereinheforo sot forth.

No. 34,292. Faticet. (Robinet.)
Elijah W. Scoville, Manlius, N.Y., U.S., 9th May, 1890; 5 years.

Ctlaim.-Tbe within-doscrjbed faucet, consi'4ting of the barrol A,havîng its liquid channol a terminating at the under side of seid
barrel, and provided thereat with a segmental valve scat b. having
its ourvature in the direction of the length of the barrel, the lever
1Pivoted to opposite sidesof the barrel A, and axially at right anglesthereto, and for the valve e carried on the lower end of the lever and

Provided with the downwardly extended duct d. and the spring ePressing the lever in une direction to normally hold the valve s with
its duot d, Out cf communication with the channel a, substentially
as dosoribefi and shown.

NO. 34,293. Oiling or Vehicle Axies.
(Graissage des essieux de voitures.)

Wilîis Joues, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.. 9th May, 1890, 5 years.
Inu.~1tl a vehicle axle, the slanting oil ceuatnel h and out-let hl. the oliter end of channel h having a plug p set therein, and avertical oil Passage a leading into said channel made in the top oftesrwtraeenof' thesideB, and covered by the cap c,ail âiýbstantially edo h pnitop il 0 cen ea herein specified. 2nd. Iu a vehicle axle, the

ends and te k, made at a graduai slant from rear te 'front
er u hating in a vertical oil passage hl' leading te an oulhet inb e azle B, edapted to giving an automatjo flow of ojl

arle ,the coreYvol .os, bstantially as specifled. 3rd. Lu a vehliole
PaSsage aci Inbinaon of the oil channel h hl, plug p>. oïl receiving
ing il1 ntopIf screw thread, the upper channel kwith connect-
aIl ange e0ading to channel A, axle cap C and hub box F,drne and op erating conjoinlsbtnilyaadfothDurp ose sPeoifiod.nlsbtnilya n o h

No. 34,294. Postal Seale. (Balances postales.)

Jue;ar tsclosCeead Ohio, U. S.. 9tb May, 1890; 5

e scam t lu Postal scales a scale card, supports for the card
the Pat ofae bam' and oxtending laterally theref rom tu une side of

tthe * Pse, with a combined pointer and support attached
over teîe baud bent to lie across the face of the card and down

0ll Os~ f b te same ail said parts lu combination, substanti-
D 1rcl aet Ort ard. a h supot nation, with a scale beam, of ae on .std upoto said beam for said card, a puiseOtnding "Idr R-am, and a Pointer rigidly fixed un said puise andfort h. cvrthe urad.uated face of said card, substantially as set

NO.- 42~ t Ringr for llarness, etc.
Josep Saners (crochet de harnais, etc.)

Jospb andrsBelle Creek p
Clum.-Ist. The Opnn,.-R ., 9th May. 1890; 5 years.

rein being placed in 0e1 ake'n the ring or terret, te admit of the
through from the en Tap.1 eut of the same withont runn in iwidtb. 2nd. ihat formation8 0 OPOning may be of any convenfent
vrovents the escape of thelren ofthe prongs of the rein ring. which

renOxcOpt as desired.
NO. 34,296. Dunmping Cart. (To .mbereau.)
Francis M. Gibson, oed HOPe, Ohio, U.S., 9th May. 1890, 5 years.

Ctnim.-.îst. A dumping cart, having hinged te its body a book-like device adapted tu, fit remuovably uver the boliter, substantially
as and for the purpuses dlescribed. 2nd. The combination, with thebols ter ofaàwalen, of a body having hinged te its under side a pair
of heok-shapedsetraps adapted te fit reoeovably over the boîstor,

substantially as and for the purpuses described. 3rd. The combina-
tion, with a wagon body, of the hook-shaped straps hinged thoreto,
and une or more bars unitingsgaid strap, substaitiallyaan~d for the
purpuses described. 4th. Thecoombinatien, with a wagon body, pro-
vided with eyes near its edges, of hoek-sheped straps, having pinies
te engage with said oye,, and a bar uniting said straps, sbstLntielly
as and for the purposes described. 5th. T~he combin ation with the
boister B, of the body D, having the oye, E, the straps 'F having
pintles f engaging with the oyes, and the bars G G', secured te the
straps and lying on each sido of tho bolâter, substantiellY as de-

No. 34,297. Comnposition of Matter or MNed-
icine tor the Cure of Catarrh.
(Composition de matières ou mé<decine pour la
guérison du catarrhe.)

Robert J. K. Gore, Godenich, Ont., 9th May, 1890; 5 years.
Cle&s.-A compound of spirits of camphor, spirits ef turpeutilie.

chloroform. oil of mnustard, and tincturo of cepscun, substantis.lly in
the proportions and for the parposes set forth.

No. 34,298. Coal Sitter. (Crible à charbon.)
John H1. Fredericks, Look Hayon, Penn., U. S., 9th May, 1890; 5

yoars.
Claim.-A siftor, whoso sidos are composed of a single perforatod

annular baud of shoot motel combinod with a perforated shoot inetal
disk slitted and ovorlepped, se as to furm a circuler convoi bettomn,
the disk and annuler baud boing joined by infolding togother at X,
substantielly as set forth.

No. 34,299. Hlorse Collar. (Collier de cheval.)
Thomas A. Jackson, Mount Ploasant, Ont., 9th May, 1890; 5 yers.

Claim. -18t. Tho combination of tho padded plates A A with tho
pads F F. connocted by the yoke B, which passes through the sookets
c c, furming the shape of the luwer part of the coller, and tho neok
strep G, which conneots the uppor parts of the pedded plates A A,
forming the upper part uf the coller. 2nd. The combination of tho
etreo staples D D, for atteching the traces, and the set sorews E Ein
the sockets c c, te raise or lower the dreught te suit the height of the
horse, and Il H. the neck yoke rings lu the yoke B, for attaching
the neck yoke straps te the yoke B, ail substentielly as and for the
purpoess heinbefere sot forth.

No. 34,300. Mot Water Ileater.
(Fournaise calorijère à eau.)

Eugène S. Menny, Montreel, Que.. 9th May, 1890; 5 years.
Résumé.-lo. Dans une fournaise à eau chaude, les divisions K et

L, la première etant plus basse et l'autre plus élevée, tel que décrit.
2o. Dans une fournaise à eau chaude, le cercle collecteur H entour-
ant le partie inférieure du pessage des produits de la combustion C,
D. E,FP, G. tel que ci-dessus décrit et peur les fins indiquées.

No. 34,301. Vehicle Wheel. (Roue de voiture.)
The Harris Motel Wbeel Co., (assignoe of Frederick Newhouse), Au-

burudale, Ohio, U.S., 9th May, 1890; 5 yoars.
Claim.-lst. In a wheel, a bob section, havingz lugs te rocoivo the

luofewire, bout te form two spolies of spoke passages beside
sels lu s,, and an apcrture lu said hub section connecting sai'sok
passages. suhstantielly as described. 2nd. Lu a wheel, bub sections
sleeved upon a hbh or box, heving luge te receive the loops of wires
bout te form two spokes of spolie passages beside siaid l uge an aper-
ture connecting said spoke passages, and the flange G, havîng spokie
passages I, suhstentielly as descnîbed. 3rd. In a wbeel, hbh sections
sleeved upon a hub or box, heving luge F cut eway, portions M.
spoke passages I and J, apertures H and cellars N, substentially as
descnibed.

No. 34,302. Pipe Joint. (joint de tuyau.)

Frank A. Lene and James A. %olby, Manchester, Eng., 9th May, 1890;
5 years.

Cltaim.-lst. The herein described ferrait, tepering toward one
end, and provided et the other end with a laterally extending fiange,
adiLapted tu foran e seat for the oalking, end convoi and taporing on
its end face, and thereby ada pted to onter the forrulo within the
beil, in combinetion witl the bell, heving a taPering or roundedses
adepted te co-operete with seid ferrait te bring both parts ln lino.
substantially as set forth. 2nd. The berein desoribed forrulo C. for
pipe joints provided et one end wîth a convoi or taponing end face,
and having et the saine ond the laeoral ly extendingflaigoor shoulder
c, edepted te form a seat for the calking. said ferrulo bei ng tapere d
or flarod on its muner surface tewerd the end Opposite said fiange,
whereby obstruction of the pipe le which iL may be insertod in evoîd-
cd, substeutiallY as sot forth.

No. 3 4,3d3. Paper Rack and Ilolder.
(Porte-papier.)

Samuel Mirfield and Fredenick A. Clarry, Toronto, Ont., 9Lh May,
1890; 5 yeers.

Claiss-lut. A paper h.oldor, cou'posed of meridional wirou A, A,
having the onds ceuverging and socured te disks B, B, et the polos, a
post C, pajsing tbrough the disks, and e base D, supporting the Pont
ereot, as set forth. 2nd. A paper holder. composed of moridional
wires A, A, convergiiig et the polos and secured te a ba.ok E. as set
forth-
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No. 34,304. Hose Attacient.
(Joint de boy au.)

Felix I Decarie, Peter Lord and John Lee, Montreal, Que., 9th
May, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the sleeve a, with collar or col-
lars e, constructed and arranged suhstantially as duaoribed. 2nd.
The comnbination of the sleeve a, having fiange b. with collars e
adapted suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 34,305. Animal Trap. (Piege.iý

The Oneida Community. Kenwood. (assignee of Hlarry E. Kelley,
Niagara Falls), N. Y.. U.S., 9th May, 1890; 5 years.

Clain.-I iap nmal trap, the entrapping jaw formed of a blank
of sheet metas, havin its end portion crimped gradually transverse-
]y so as to bring one or both edges thereof facing the companion jaw,
and terminating with transversely straight extremities, and the
crimp continued in the samne manner throughout the central or main
portion of the blank, substantially sa deacribed and shown.

No. 34,306. Reed Organ. (Harmonium.)

George Blatchford, Woodstock, Ont., l2th May, 1890; 5 years.
Clairn.-lsqt.OA horizontal perforated partition, the in lower part of

the air chamber of an organ, bo obtain increaaed vibration, and an
equalized current. of air trom the rueds, substantially as and for the
purpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd. The combination of the reed
board, and a resonant chamber, having a horizontal perforated par-
tition at the bottom of the air chamber, as shown and descrîbed
substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 3rd. A
resonant chu mber, extending from the perforations in front of the
case, horizontally and upwardly, to the perforations in the over-
hanging spertured part A, as shown and descrihed, suhstantially
as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 4th. The upper
spertured horizontal chamber A, connected with the vertical reson-
ant chamber of an organ, having an inclined front side, as shown
and described, substantially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set
forth.

No. 34,307. Desk. (Pupitre.)
Chris Larson, Chicago, Ill., U.S., 12th May, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a desk, such as that hereinhefore referred to, the
application to the bottoi of the desk, of metal groovea, or groovea
lined wilh metal, adapted to engage with pins secured in the under-
aide of thu pigeon holes, ail substantially as and for the purposes
hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. In a desk, such as that hereinhefore
referred to the application to the top of the desk ahove the pigeon
bobes or receptacles, of a metal groove, or grooves lined with mutai,
adapted te engage with a pin secured in the top of the receptacle,
ail ,ubstantially as and for the purposes hereinbetore set forth.
3rd. In a desk, such as that herciobefore referred to, the applica-
tion to the top of the desk. of metal grooves, or g rooves uine d with
metal, as shown in Fig. 1 of the drawings, and which grooves are
adapted to engage pins secured in the upper part of the receptacles,
ail substantially as snd for the purposes bereinhef ore set forth. 4th.
In adesk, such as that descrihed, the alternative of making the
grooves in the bottom and top respectively, of the receptacles, and
securbng the pins into the bottom and top respectîvely, of the desk,
al substantial ly as and for the purposes hereinhefore set f orth.

No. 34,308. Wire Rope or Cable.
<Câble de fl de fer.)

James B. Stone, Worcester, Mass., U.S. * 121h May, 1890; 5 vears.
Cloim.-lst. A rope or strand consisting of two or more concent-

tria acries of wires, with amaller iller wires or corda betwcen the
said suries of wires, as set forth. 2nd. A rope or cable formed of
twisted strands or samali ropes. encb of which consista of two or more
concuntric suries of wires, witb amaller filler wires or corda b bit-
tween said concentric suries, substantially as set forth.

No. 34.309. Slioe Vaiup. (Empeigne de chaussure.)

Alexandre Vincent and Frank, alias Francis, Vincent, Ste Tbérèse,
Que., l2th May, 1890; 5 years.

Rb8uiti.-lo. Un nouvel article de manufacture, une empeigne de
chaussure A, AI, A, ayant les coutonrs extérieurs j, A, g, e, g

2
, h'2

a, le découpage interieur a, b, MI C, d, et la pèce anexe, ~
adaptable à la dite empeigne A, AI. AI. le tout tel que ci-dessus décrit
et pour les fins; sus-mentionnées. 2o. Un nouvel article de manufac-

trune empeigneA, A', A', ayant les contours extérieurs i, h,gt,fe,
P~ 2, i' 2. a, le découpage intérieur b, e, d. à laqulle em peigne on
asoOute l'espace interieur u, o. , , r, pour y introduire des élastiques
Pour en faire une chaussure dite -'congress",' et la pièce annexée D,
et la piartie E, pour former le haut de la dite chaussure, le tout tel
que ci-dessus décrit, et pour les fins sus-mentionneés.

No. 349310. Aim ial Trap. (Piège.)

The Oneida Co mmuniv, Kenwood, (assigne. of William A. Jameson,
Niagara Falls,) N.1-. U.S., 12th May, 1890; 5 years.

fJlaim.-let. In an animal trap. the combination, with the base
bar or plate, having its end bent up tu form a post or standard and
provided with a horizontal Pivot. formed integral with said post, of
ajaw provided with an oPfning engaging over said pivot, substanti-

:aly as set forth. 2nd. In an animal trap, the combination. with the
base bar or plate, havinu a pont or standard provided with a spliteye, of a pivoted aprovided with an eye or opening engaging withthe eplit eye of te hbase bar and interlocked with said eye by a cold

shut, substantially as se-ot.3d In an animal trap, the coin-
bination, with thebs plate or bar, provided at onu end wîth a post
having a horizontally projecting Pivot, and at ils opposite end with a
post. having a split eYe, Of' a pivoted jaw providud at onu enîd with
an opening fitting over saîd Pivot, and at, ils opposite end witli an
eye wbich is interlocked with said Split uyu hy a cold shut, substan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The combination. with the base bar of the
trap, of the trigger supporting bar K providud with lips or ears
which are bent or clinched around the base bar, substantially as sut
forth. 5th. The combination, with the base bar or plate providud
wîth a poat or standard, having a s plt eye, of a pivoted jaw, having
an inwardly projecting fiange provided with an eyu engaging with
the split eye of the base bar, substantially as set forth. 6th. In an
animal trap, the combination, with the base bar or plate having
horizontal pivots formed thureon, of the jaws, the sprinar for closing
the jaws,1 and a trigger having depending arias provided with open-
inga which fit over the pivots of the base plate or bar, substantialîy
as set forth.

No. 34,311. Composition of Matter for Lub-
rieating Surfaces. (Composition de
matières pour graisser les surfaces.)

Philip H. Holmes, Gardiner, Mu., U.S., l2tb May, 1890 : 5 yeara.
Cla im.-lat. The heruin duscribed composition of ulatter, consiat-

ing of plumbago combined with wood fibre, in substantially the pro-
portion specified. to form onu homogeneous mass, eubstantially as
set forth. 2nd. The hurein duscribed composition of matter, conqist-
ing of plumbago, wood fibre and sulphuric acid, substantially as set
forth. 3rd. The herein described composition of matter, consistbng
of plumbago combined with wood fibre, anîphurie acid and sizing,
substantially as set forth.

No. 34,312. Abdominal Supporte]' and
Breast Bandage. (Suspensoir de l'ab-
domen et des mamelles.>

Ida M. Ferria and Samuel H. Woods, Osage, Kan., U.S., 121h May,
1890; 5 years.

Claimt.-Ist. In a banda ge. the combination of the front and rear
parts H I. the hip pads J J, the elastic bands JI, connucting the hip
Yads. and the straps and huckles K L connucting the hip pada 10 the
font and rear pads H I, substantially as herein shown and

described. 2nd. To a breast bandage, the combination of the two
Sart s A A', strapa and buckles a a', uniting the partýs A A' at the
aak, straps and buckles b b' uniting the parts A A' at the front,

shoulder strapa B sucured tu the parts A A, elliptioal rubber sîrîpa
C, having openîngs CI for the nipples, circular piecus or covers D se-
cured to the outer side of the breast bandage, and liquid absorbing
material O6 on the inner sides of the covers D, ail buhstantîally as
hurein shown and duscribed. 3rd. Theucomibination, with a hreast
bandage, of an abdominal and back pad, straps for connecting said
p ad, tfie keeper strapa E for the bandage and pads aforesaid, and a
huit engaged in the keepers of the straps E, substantially as de-

scrihed and shown.

No. 34,313. Method of Chlorinating Gold
Ores. (Mode de chlorer les minerais auri-
fères.)

James H. Pollock, Glasgow, Scotland, 121h May, 1890; 5 yuars.
Claim.-1 aI. The proceas of extracting gold f rota ores, which con-

sisa in placing such ores in a vessel, with hi-anîphate of Jsoda or any
of the substances known as acid sulphates of sodium or potassium,
anda substance capable of yielding chlorine, such as bleacbing pow-
der, substantially as and for the purposus set forth. 2ni1. The pro-
cusa of extracting gold from ores, which consisis iin placing sucli ores
together with chlorîne generating agents in a closed vessul, and fora-
ing water undur pressure mbt the said vussel, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth. 3rd. The procesa of uxtraotiiîg gold from
ores, which consista in confining such ore with chiorine or eh lorine
genurating agents in a veasel, forcing water into the said vessel and
expelling the air, closîng the maid vessul. and contînuing tu force
water under pressure thereinto, in otburwords continiîung the steady
application of hydraulic pressure te the sabd vussul throughout the
operation, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 34,314. Autoînatie Extinguisiier for Oil
Lamps. (Eteignoir automatique pour
les lampes à huile.)

James Stark, London, Eng., l3th May, 1890 ; 5 yuars.
Claim.-lst. An automatic extinguisher for oil lampa, sbtuated

hetween the upper part of the wick tube and the domu or cap of the
humer, the said extinguisher, comprising in its construction a bond,
composed of hinged perforated fiapa surrounding the wick tube, and
equilibrated in sncb a manner that in the vertical position of the
lamp. the bood is, open. but that il closes, hy the pivotaI motion of
the fiaps,1 when the lamp is saddenly tiîted, suhstantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. In a fiat wick oul Iamp provbdud witb a dome or humner
cap, an automatic extinguisher conaisting of a pair of perforated
hinged fiapa A, surrounding the wick tube and provided with feet a
resting on the floor d of the wick chamber. the whole bcbng con-
structed and adapted te operate suhstantially as descrihed.

No. 34,315. Process for tise Production of
Pure Double Chiorides of Alu-
Minium. (Procédé de production des
doublos chlores pures d'aluminium. )

Hamilton Y. Castner, London, Eng.. 131h May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-The hereinhefore duscribed procesa of pnrifying anhy-

drous chlorides of aluminium, which consistat in inelting said chior-
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ides with a muitabta queutit>' of a mataI, a aluminium or sodium.adapted te raduce tha coetnined iron to a matallic stata and thenseparatiug it, Snbstentialîy as describad.

No. 3431j Rltliedy for the Cure of Corits
andt Bunioîîs on N e n, a nd
Curves, Corns and Straisîs on1
iI(rses. <'Reméle pour guérir le8 cors et
les oignons pour les hommes, et les courbes,
cors et ecors des chevaux.)

AuIe RobidO0 1r Roxton, Que., l3th May', 1890, 5 years.
péerose et u composé d'urine humaine, sel a manger (gros sel).

conprse t wh iskey camphré (alcool camph),sbtnilemeut dans les Proportions et pour les fins établies ci-haut.

o. 3 1 t7. Sewer Trap. (Tapedéout.)
Albert C. Bowerman, Bloomfield, Ont., l3th May', 1890, 5 Years.

Claim.-în a sawar trap, the combînation of a short couical cylin-der A. having inlet A' and ontlet A", a"' a couieol plug B fitting seid
elnete turn therein snugly, and haviug the passa e s b', b"'land M b', formning in its normal pstion continuations oi the inlietaudl outlet respectivel>', a loop C. f9orming a continîuation with said

Passages in the pîug, and provided with a screw cap CI, and a set
-screw b', holding said plug centrelly te the cylinder, substantially as
*Set forth.

N.34,318. Fastening for Storsu Windows.
ç_Ferrneture pour les dou bles- croisées.)

Charles R. Moore and John A. Lorimer, Newport, Vt., U. S., l3th
May', 1890; 5 Yeats.

Clcim.-lst. Iu a storm window fastening, tha ennihination of the
fastenar B and the friction sprîng located in the back or bottom cfthe bed.piece, oparating togather snbstantially as described. 2nd. In

-a >torm window fastening,. the combination of the fastener B, me-veble on screws b, b, operating in slots c, c, and the friction apring
located in the back or bottom ef the bed-p)iece, sebstantially as de-scribed. 3rd. lu a Stormn window fastener, the bcd piace i, recassed
On its nder surface and carrying the beveled hook h, in combina-
tien with the friction spring arranged in the back or bottoni of the
baS place, slnd o and ,crews b, b, substentially as and for the pur-
Ooses dêscribed. 4th. lu a storni window fastening, the bed-piece i.beveled hook hl slots c and scraws b, in combinetion wîth the stud g,substantiaîîy as desc,'ibad. 5th. A storni window fastang, havinga gravîty catch, and a friction Spriflg errengad te hold the catch uer-meîîy in a givan position substantiel>' as descrihed. 6th. Iu a

StOrni iude eanng, tha movable part B carryiug in a races,there.f the frictinaî springf, and halé against the action cf gravit>-
thr M npston for epplying and roinoving thîe Stormi window,
susatal'as dascribed. 7th. The adinstabla storili wiudow fast-

a-nar c0nêistiu pee
Io Igesetaly f h ovbepart B, frictional spring

dwfgeetheý conhi nation o'f the inovabla part B and the head-
subO SiauRaS gcre ws b, b, held in frictionat contact by the spring f.
b usîtantiîtlY as describad. 9th. Iu a Storm wiudow fastening, the
OOu5i-îb5>j0' d book h. thumb rest k, slts c and screws b, lu

set'bad. std ,ubatantially as and for the purposas de-

~'<>~S3». rouing Table.

Jeu.. (Table à repasser.)
' R'ml% aeî Grand Ledge, and Warren E. Ludwig. Lunfield,
Me S-Sîîth Meay, 1890 ; 5 years.

cali l5t. The
uséine standad e combinetion, with an irouing board, a main in-

utndr Pi veted te one sud of the board, and an nprightstande of a 0W ce Pivoted te the under sida cf the opposite sud cf
adapted orsO its free sud e vertical movamant, said braeo being

sud otJ~ SOn the inclined standard and removabl>' hold the freee utOf the brdcin Positioni, and a cord or ropa te limnit the move-
ticen nOf aue br , Substanti ally as described. 2ud. The combina-bioa ireniug board, a mai n inclined standard hinged te theboran prght Short standard hinged te the main standard, acrS to Supor tUhe (ras enîd cf t ha board providad with e String or
Standard prvdoWnward movamant, a oross pieca cf the upiright
cross P.eec ted with e pin, and a horizontal brace hingec te aan oprtr te main standard, and provided et its free sud with

an bouu bord Sive Raid Pin, snbstantially as doeribed. 3rd. Lu
Pvle o h o the connbitation cf a main inclineS standard
stadardha bard, an uPrigzht standard pivotaS te the inclined

cord ettachad te d ueSt the board and limitad in its play b>' acliued standard, 't tre eud, anS a uotch or dapression in said in-within whch the oter end cf said brace resta,substantiel>' as described.

No. 34,320. Heating Systen,.
(SYsième de chauffage.)

The Consolidateti Car Hoatiug Compan> (as@igue asof James F. Me-El1roy). Al1ban y, N.Y., U.S., 13thb ýMy 805>ea
Clai.-lt. u aheeiîî syteul, a rediator compesed et sectionsconimeted b>' ceuplings, the cotsplings hafving a dam or partition pro-Ivided with an aperture uer the top, anS cf steaa distribnting Pipes

e xtending Part ways batwean the couplînga. substantiall>' as Se-
Scribed. 2nd. In e heeting systeni. a radietor consistiug cf sections
cf Pipa connecteS b>' cou Plings, being providad with a T-shaped par-
tition, having a screw-threeded aperture near the top, cf steam dis-
tributing pipes secured iu saiS apertures and the spaca Q between,
su bstantially as dascribed,

No. 34.321. Metal Can. (Boite métallique.)

Max Ams, New York, N.Y., U.S., l3th May, 1890, 5 Yeats.
Claim.-Ist. The corubination of a can body, having overlappiug

upright ends with a strip placed hetween such ends, anid pro'ectin
outwardly froni the sanie, the ends being soldered te each other and
te the strip. substantially as specified. 2nd. The combinltion of a
can body having overlapping upright ends, with a strip c placed
between sucb ends and projecting partly outwardly and partly in-
wardly froni the sanie, the ends being soldered to cach other and te
the strip, substantially as ï3pccified. 3rd. The combination of a can
body having overlapping ends, with cover b, having flange b', that
is received b y the can body and with a st*rip c placed between the
overlappiug ends, the strip c, being soldared to flange b'. and te the
overlapping ends of the can body, substantially as specified. 4th.
The couibination of can body a, having offset ai and indeuted line d,
with the cover b having flauge b', and with the strip c secured partly
to the can body and partly to flauge b'. substantially as specified.

No. 34,322. Arrangement of Valves fo r
Steam Engines.' (Disposition des
soupapes de machines à vapeur.)

Jui us E. Waterous, Brantford, Ont., 13th May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tbe combination of the piston valves F. F, used as

eut-off valves, placed in one steam chast C. C. immediately aboya
and connected to the steani chesta E, E, of the exhaust valves G, G .
substantially as and for the purpose harejubefore set forth. 2nd. file
combination of two Piston valves F. F. placed in one common steani
cheat C. C. and worked by one valve spindie h, each having two or
more openings or steam passages D, D, directly over and leading into
the lower steam chests E. E, substantially as and for the purpose
hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. Trhe combination of two piston valves
F. F. placed in one steami chest C, C. and operated by one valve
spindie h, each having two ports or steani passages D, D, arrauged to
exactly correspond with those of the valve seats or bushiugs a. a, as
shown, subatantially as and for the purpose herejubefore set forth.
4th. The combination of two Piston valves, placed on one apindie in
one steani chest, and connected together in the centre by an adiust-
able nut e, fitted with a right and left baud screw, se that the dis-
tance between the ports D. D, may ha axtandad or oontracted, as
may be required to secure the proper lead and lap of the valves.
when they ara used as eut-off valves, substantially as and for the Pur-
Pose hereinbefore set forth.

No. 34,323. Hay Car. (Char dfoin.)
William Mathieson. St. Mary, Ont., 13lth May, 1890 ; 5 yeara.

Claim.-lst. Iu a hay car, a device for operating the lock of stop
block, %nd, simultaneously, the catch or leck of draw-rope. consist-
ing of hanter A, arranged and operatin gsubstantially as showu and
specified. 2nd. Iu co.abination with a gay car, the catch or lock G.
havlng collar F attached to buntar A, for controlling the draw-rope
H1, substautially as showu and specified.

XNo. 34,324. Horse Detaclier.
(Dételage instantané.)

John Stonehani, New York, N.Y., IJ.S., l8th May', 1890; 5 Yeats.
Cloim.-lst. The combination of jaws a, a', with a slotted band

lever b and with link c, said link being pivoted te the .iaw a', and to
the hand lever withiu the siot, sub.gtantially as specified. 2nd. The
combination of jaws a, ai, with lever b, slotted at b

2
, and witb link

c pivoted to the lever, and te jaw al, the rear end of .îaw a' and th.e
link c bcbng adapted te be received b>' slot b2, suha;tantially as apeci-
fied. 3rd. The combination of jaws a. a', with lever b, slotted at b2,
and with link c pivoted te the lever within said slot and te jaw a',
and with spriug d, subatantially as specified.

No. 34,325. Coffee Pot. <Cafetière.)

John Smith, St. Stephen, N.B., 13th May. 1890:; 5 ycais.
Claim.-A coffee pot, haviug a tabuler nib E, fixed te the bottom,

and a perforated lnfusingr vessel F telascopiug thereon, as set forth.

No. 34,326. Tablet for Telephone.
(Calepin de téléphone.)

Johu B. Morris, Ciuc:unati, Ohio, U.S., l3th May, 1890; 5 Years.
('lajm.-lst. A writing tablet A. haviug on ita np par surface kuife-

bar B, located near its lower end, and the guide-bar 0, located near
its upper eud, and the supplemental guide-bar D, located at the
uppar and of the tablat, in counection with a paper-roil auitably sup-
ported, substautially as and for the purposea specsfied. 2nd. A
writing tablat, provided at its lowar end with a guide-bar B, located
over the paper and allowing the paper te be tomn upward, aud at its
upper end haviug a guide-bar C. in combinatien with a papar roll
snitably oupported. and a bra.ka censistiug of the right angled frme
F. F2, whosa ends are pivoted in the sides of the trame E, and whose
cross-bar P' resta upon the rollar H, and a spring for Pressing said
braka-rod P' a4gainat the said relIer, substantial ly as and for the pur-
poses spacifiad. 3rd. A writing tablat, provided at its lowar end
with a guide-bar B,.looateýd over the paper, aud et i tespperaued hav-
iug a guide-bar C, iu combination witn a paper roll suitabî su -
ported. and a brake consisting ef the right-augrlad frame P,FP',
whose ends are pivotad lu theasides of the (rame E. and wbosa cross-
bar FP rests u on the reýlIer H. and a spring G. haut around the pivot
FI, oua end oPsaid spriflU Pressing ou tha sasid frame F. F2, and the
othar bearing s.gaiust tha tablet, snbstantielly as and for tbe pur-
poses specified. 4th. Lu a writiug tablet, having hang ara E, E, pro-
vided with journal bearinga E', E'. and autrauca B2 thereto. and
relier H, provided with journais i, of amaller diameter thau the
relIer, the paper beiug monted upon said relIer il, aud suitable
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brake. as F
2
. the writing tablet provided at its upper surface with

the guide-bar C and the kuife-bar B, and the supplomental guide-
bar D, located at the upper end of the tablet, the upper end of the
tablet beinq rounded, substantially as and for the purposes specified.
Stb. A writing tablet A. having on its upper surface the knife-bar B
and guide-bar C, and the supplemental guide-bar D, located at the
iupper eud of the tablet, and the brackets K, K. hangers E, E, roller
H. supported therein, and brake FP, snbstantially as and for the
purposes speeified. 6th. A writing tablet, provided with extension
end pieces AI. AI, projecting beyond the rounded end intermediate
between them, ans the surpiexuental guide-bar D, extending over
the said ronnded end of the tablet at a sligbt distance therefrom
and secnred to said extensions, and guide-bar C on the top of the
tablet and near its upper end, and the bar B on tbe tablet near its
lower end, and supports for the paper roll, substantially as sud for
the purposes specified.

.No. 34,327. Bouquet Holder.
(Porte- bouquet.)

Frank A. Moore and Frank Schreyer, Logansport, md., U. S., l3th
May, 1890,* 5 years.

Clain.-lst. In a bouqunet holder, the combination of the plate,
provided at its n pper eage with the fiange 2, having the cnrved
recess 3, the clamping plate provided at its upper end with the
cnrved arms 6, and tbe spring pin, substantially as deseribed. 2nd.
In a bouquet holder, the combî nation of the plate, provided at itsnup-
per edge with the fiange 2, having the cnrved recess 3, the disk 4,
the T-shaped clamping plate secnred to the disk and having its arms
6 curved, the sprin g pin coiled arouud the disk, and baving its arms
8 extending along t he sides of the plate, and having its ends project-
ing tbrough perforations of the plate and arranged at an angle
thereto, aîÀd the L-shaped plates secnred to the arms of the spring
pin aud having their ends extending beyond the sides of the plate,
substantially as described. 3rd. In a bouquet holder the lock plato
1, the sjring pin attaching the holder to the wearer, fiavingits arma
8 extending along the sides of tbe back plate and its ends projeoting
tbrough perforations of the pate, and th~e clamping plates 5, for the
bouquet. having the curved arms 6, bearing on the arms of the
spring pin, snbstantially as described.

No. 34,328. Lumber Drier. (Etuve cl bais.)
llorace J. Morton and Roderick B. Andrews, Chicago, Ill., U. S.,

13th May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. In a lumber drier, the combination, with a drying

chaniber, of outside metal walls B, which serve the purpose of con-
densing surfaces, muner walls and air-passages oommnnicating
between the drying chamber aud the space between the outer anaà
jouer walls, anbstIantially as specified. 2nd. lu a lumber drier, the
combination, with a drying chamber, baviug outside metal walls B,
which serve as condensiug surfaces, of the double inuer walls C,
whioh do not extend to the top of the drying chamber, said ontside
walls B and double inner walls C forming air-passages between
said muner and onter walls, and above said inner walls, substautial-
ly as shown aud described.

No. 34,329. Ash Sitter. (Crible à cendres.)

John Hauley, Minneapolis, Minn., U. S., 13th May, 1890; 5 years.
Claisa-lot. In a device of the class described, the combination

of the receptacle case 7, haviug a cylindrical body, and the funnel
shaped bottom 9, adapted to fit into a suitable receptacle, the cylin-
drical rotatable sieve 3 baving the crank 5, and supported ou the
rollers 6. and the lid 10 adapted to close the open ends of the case
and of the sieve, substantially as described. 2nd. The combination
of a suitable metallic case, adapted to be adjustably fitted into a
nietallie asb receptacle, and having suitable rolîs turning in anitable
bearings on the inner surface, and a suitable cylîndrical sieve
eournaled in one end of said case, and supported on said rolîs, coni-
bined and adapted to, be opersted substantially as described.

No. 34,330. Sifter Shovel.
(Pelle-crible.)

Edward Fleming, New York, N. Y.. U.S., l4th May, 1890; 5 years.
Ulain.-lst. The combination, with a shovel having an open-

work or perforated bottoni, of a receptable for dust and ashes, the
said receptacle being dete.chably beld to the shovel. substautial ly as
descrîbed. 2nd. The herein described conibiued implemet, compris-
ing a shovel having a perforated or open work bottoni, and an ash
receptacle detachably held to tçaid shovel. both the shovel and ash
receptacle tapering toward the front, euabling thexu when cauneet-
ed ta be used as a shovel, substantially as deacribed. 3rd. Tbe
haremn described combined implemnt, comprising a shovel having
a perforated or open work bottom and no wardly exteuding aides or
flanges, and a receptacle for dnst and ashes, detacbably held to said
shovel, substantialîy as described. 4tb. The berein described coin-
bined implemeut, comprising a shovel having a suitable handle,
and a Perforated or open work bottom. iuclined with respect to, the
handie, and a receptacle for dust and ashes having an open top sud
inclined aides adapted to the incline of the ahovel bottoni, substan-
tially as described. &tb. The combination, with a shovel baving a
perforated bottoni, of an ash receptacle below said bottoin, aud
formed wth a Perforated front end, substantially as desoribed.

No. 34.331. Stop Cock. (Robinet.)
The Consolidated Car Hleatiug Co., Wheeling, W. V.,.Iassignee of

James F. McElroy, Albany, N. Y.), U. Sl., l4th May, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lot. In combination with a plug cock, having a stuffingbox gland, of a dial Plate formed integral tberewitb, aud Provided
with an index scale, aud of an index finger H seoured in the plug,

whereby the deizree of openiug may be indicated, substantially as
and for the purpose described.. 2n. Iu a pluR cock, having a stuif-
ing box gland, of a dial plate cast integral tberewith, and provided
with the stops f and f'1, the index anale G, ha.ving the blsuk portion
h, of indicating bars o sud 1, and an index finger secured lu the
plug, whereby the degree of opening of the cock may be indicated
to tbhe o perator, su bstantially as described.

No. 34,332. Baby Cradie. (Berceau)
Frederick Leas and Thomas (1. Mathers, Winnipeg, Man., l4th May,

1890; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. The combination of the mechauism lu box 4, and its

application by means of pitman shaft 26 to the rocking of a cradle.
2nd. The pcrforated vertical bars 10 and the regnlating weights 11,
aud their combination with the swingiug body of the oradie for the
purposes of regulating its motion, and redncing the power necessary
to rock the cradle.

No. 34,333. Churii. (Baratte.)

Charles A. Japhet, Cameron, Mo., U. S., l4th May, 1890; 5 years.

Claim&.-In a churu, the herein described da.sher, consistin g of op-
posite rods connected at their upper ends and ,bent to foraibearing
shaulders, and having a fiat dasher frame, consisting of opposite aide-
bars Ion gitudinally bored ta receive the roda. upper aud lower con-
necting bars, an d a series of intermediate connectiflg blades triangu-
lar in cross section, sud arrauged with their bases at a right angle ta
the faces of the side bars, su that the apex of one blada will be juat
below the longitudinal center of the base of the blade above, substan-
tially as specified.

No. 34,334. Metallie Tube.
(Tube métallique.)

Charles L. Betts, New York, N. Y., U.S., l4th May, 1890; years.
£'laim.-lst. A sheet mataI tube, having one of its longitudinal

edges provided with longitudinal alita, and the other edge with
undercut lips, adapted to be hooked into the slits by a longitudinal
movemeut of one *d ge of tbe blank, with reference to the other. sub-
stantially as set forth. 2ud. A sheet mataI tube, haviug one of its
longitudinal edges provided with longitudinal slits. and tbe other
with undercut lips, baving inclined backs,substantially as set forth.
Srd. A sbeet matai tube, haviug its longitudinal edges provided with
interlocking slits and lips. and having openings lu its cylindrical
wall, sud projecting lipa on opposite aides of said opeuings, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 34.335. Car Truck. (Châssis de char.)
James H. Elliott, Moutreal, Que., l4th May, 1890, 5 years.

Clair.-lst. The combination, with the platform. and pivo.ted
truck of the slotted casting on the truck, and the fixed pin engaging
the alot of the casting, as set forth. 2nd. The combination, with
the platform. and pivoted truck of the casting D ou the truak, forra-
ed with a transverse alot taperiug in two directions f roma its conter,
either end of which is curved, sud the fixed pin on the platform
working lu said sînt, as set forth. 3rd. The combination, with the
platfnrm. sud pivoted truck ni the castiug D, seaured to oue end of
the truck, aud formed with a transverse slot, the outer wall of which
is on the arc of a circle, sud the vertical fixed pin ou the platform
eugsging said sînt, sud having an enlarged head, substantally as
shown sud desoribed. 4th. The combination, witb the platform sud
pivoted truck of a castiug secureï to one end of the truck, sud har-
ing a transverse sînt, a fixed pin ou the p latform eugaging said sînt,
sud the U-shaped pieces G on the platform, sud lnosely eîubraciug
the longitudinal timbers of the other end of the truck, substantially
as shown sud described.

No. 34,336. Door Spring. (Ressort de porte.)
John Hl. Williams, Waterlow, Iowa, U.S., l4th May, 1890; 5 years.

Claimt -Iu a door closer, the corubination. of a bracket, haviug a
1 bearing therein, a druni carryju g frame swiveled in the bracket, a

druni mounted iu the frame, a n b bon nord or the like wnund upon
the druni, sud a sprinz attanhed ta the druin sud trame, ail suh-
stautially as set forth.

No. 34,337. Burgiar Proot Door Lock for
Inside of Roorns. (Serrure de porte à
l'épreuve des voleurs pour l'intérieur des
chambres.)

John C. BarolaY. Jacquet River, N.B., l4tb May, 1890 ; 5 years.
(Jlaimt.-The combination of the toothed plate A with the boit C,

snbstantially as sud for the purpase hereinbefare set forth.

No. 34,338. Holder for Brooms, etc.
(Porte-balai, etc.)

Albert A. Griffun, Roscommon, Mich., U.S.. l4th May, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Ir a holder for broonis, etc.,* the combination of

guides betweeu whinb a haudie la adapted ta ha iuserted, of a
spberical friction body in one or bath of said guides, sud having an
incliued beariug for the spherical body, substautially as desnribed.
2nd. Iu a holder for broonis, etc.,* tuhe combination of two vertical
gui des, incliued inward toward each other at the bottom,.of spherical
bodies lu said guides, substantiaily as described. 3rd. Iu a holder

for brooma, etc., the combination of twa vertical tubular oeuides in-
cliued towards each other at the battai, sud eutaway on Tlieirinner
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Bides, and of spherical bodies in said guides, snhstantiallY as de-
scribed. 4th. In a holder for brootus, etc., the coînhination of verti-
cal guides inclined tewards eaeh other at the bottom, and cnt away
ou their muner stides,.of reinovsîbîe stops D in the top of said guides,
atnd of a hoera fories in said guides, substantially as described.5th.In ho r fron et,) c., the combinatien of the bracket A,

theveticll itclned guides C C' having the cnt away portion E,
and Open at the top p rovided with the stops b)aud the nib G, and ofspherical bodies in the guides, the parts operating as and for thepurpose descrihed.

N. 3 4 ,339-~ 31etallje Tube. (Tube métallique.)
Charles F. Frb, ýNew York, N.Y., U.S., l4th May, 1890; 5 years.
eci" t ý-lt nebow tube, having diagonal side seains at the

suih 1hstaistially as set forth. 2nd. An elbow tube, construeted
a 8Lt ackandhaving the diagonal edges of its side portions

inlerlocked with each other, substantially as set forth. 3rd. An
elbow tube, hiîving a continuonîs flat back, and having the edges of
't'; side Portions connected by diagonal seams, substan tially as slet
forth.

-o.34,340. Earth Aigler. (Sonde à trépan.)
George Burroughs, Fallowfleld, Ont., l6th May, 1890; 5 years.

hai~m.-Iî, Iu an earth auger, the combination of a cylinder,
ridgeng Projecting froin its internai surface une or more centinunus
of ths or1 fladles, rising fromn the lowest p oint tu near the upper edge
the Poto of ,Oe at aregular rate or pitc h like a screw thread, and

ai ce ie just helow said blade or bla les being cut
'f'orta. ad line ant the bottons of said blade. substantially as set

-cured. o, the earth auges., the combination of the sheli B
teaure C, the aer shaf t, the shaft D connected to said shell by
Be a1.15 dth e false bottom E adjustably secured within said shell

fo1rth h utters F for enlarging the bore hole, substantially as set
,oth 3d [n an earth augcr, the combinsîtien of the sheil B carry-

iFig, Clirecled b4 arme to an auger shaf t, the tamper weigbt G sus-
Peisded fron a curd or the like in said cylinder, and adapted to con-
solidale said or sînssiar material contained therein, substantially as
'e5t forth. 4th. In an earth auges.. the combination cf a head A or
A', having une or more continuons blades a formed upon its interior
Scerew thread fashion, the sheil B secured. wiihin the upper edge cf

1 aid head, subtantially as set forth. 5th. An auger head cousist-
l15g of a cyliisder A, having formed upon its internai surface 2 blades
or, ridges rising frons the lowest point or cnttiug edge, coutinsously

Iat a regular rate or pitch like a screw thread te near the upper edge
Of said cylinder, substantially as set forth.

034,,341. Ocean Signal Station.
(Station de signaux en mer.)

Isaac Paine, (administrator of the estate of Alvin F. Paine,) South
fW ellileet, Mass., U.S., lflth May, 1890; 5 vears.

Claim.-îst The herein described mauner cf aochoring light shipu
or~ signai statiois at sea, cousisting of a hollow float or buoy anchor-

eto teseabttm and having jourualed to a cylindriclse
thereon, a ring connected by ineaus of a chain or cable to the light
buh

0 
81139aîîaly as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. A float orhuou , aving secure-1 te it a hollow stems or tube anchored to the sea

bOtn as descriIed, and having loosely journaled on it. à ring con-
Wee os. cahe liass' hip or signal station, combined with a telegraph
welec trcle pasn through said hollow tube, and establishing auo
;hore, or bewe 5 nbtwe h light ship or signal station and the

sbtatlewn gmilarly arranged light ships or signai stations,
susautaîY as and for the purpose set forth.

NO. 343 2 Drautglt for Steanm Engine Fire
Placles. .(Tiraýqe des loyers des machines à
Vapeur.)

jean adAtu hgo, St. Hyacinthe, Qué., l6th May,
1890; 5 Years.
Peur d'ut a cmiaison, dans une grille de bouilloire à va-

coud ucteur de m i"uni d'un robinet sphérique (globe), un tuyau
et tel aàau robinet C au front de la bouilloire, porles fins

man ue décrit. 
2
ème. Dans' une grille,à bouilloire à vapeur, une

qu'il y -de tuyaux perforés3 en dessus contenant autant de doigts il,ave l ,ae s ro' 1'etre les grillces et ayant un tuyau dc counection
avc1 oiet C, le tout tel que décrit pour les fins mentionnées.

N .34,343. Pasteser for, the TÏeig al

Jerme . Frre. o~ asles. (Fermeture de croisée.)

tisefurîse îîos(Ithurtion Iowa. U.S., l7th May, 1890; 5 years.
iowes rEs ad , oa sliding fiat boit D, extend-ing~ a'ced tee thee partin and

sviudoi ca-sing, andi adapted te be Patn n uard strips of the
sockets, ansI 1< ho withdrawn te Pu!,hed into engagement with said
StiilitiallY asý cet forth. e' ive f reedons to the lowes. cash, sub-

No. 34,344. Chlh's Tray. (Table d'enfant.)

Cirles L. Wagandt, Baltimore, Md., U-S., 19t May, 1890; 5 Y6ari.
('lu ili.-lst. As an iiuproved article of manufacture, a child'à tray

recessed upon its front Bide as described, and baviug upon each uide
Of such recess the forward Projections AI, the iouer sides of which.
exlend at subsîarstiaîîy right angles te the table, and are adapted to
fit tiie sies Of the child and hold its body from sidewise movement,
SubsîtantiatllY as set forth. 2nd. As an improved article of maniiftc-
hure, r, child's tray recessed upun its front side as described, and

baving upon each side of such rccess the forward projections AI, the
jouer sirles of which are situîîted at and tire i(diii)ted to fit the sides
of the child's body, and hold it fronts lateral mone1~nt, tIhe tra3' bo-
ing provided arouîîd saidi recess wjth tile protector or aliIon a' ex-
tendiug upward above the riîo of the tray as showfi, and adaisted to
proteet the clothing of the child, and dlecet juto the traY spilled
articles of food, substantially as set forth. 3rd. As ait iînproved
article of manufacture, tise child's table tray A substafltiallv as
herein described. conail' I- with the perforated remnovable bottom
D. 4th. As an iinprovcý1 article of mnanufactuire, the child'5 table
tray A. substantiaIly as herein described, comnbincd witls the perfor-
ated removable bottoin D and the catches d'2, substaîstially as set
f orth.

No. 34,345. St)ck MAesmoranda Tablet.
(Carnet de courtier.)

Joseph Dick, New York, N.Y., U.S., 2Oth May', 1,S90 ; 5 years.

(Jlain.-lst. A tablet divided into cuîluinis, said cu'lumfls having a
series of slide ways produced therein, and provided with slides mov-
able in said slide ways. sub3tantially as shown and described. 2nd.
As an improved article of manufacture, a tablet divided into
columuas, each of said columus having a series of transverse alide
ways, and provided wiih a series of jssdicating or cover slides cap-
able of being moved in said slide ways froui one colutn to another,
as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. In a stock tablet, the coin-
bination. with a body Portion divided into a series of columus , said
columus having slide waysQ produced therein, which slide ways dis-1
close the naines of various articles of sto'ck, if iudicating or coverj
slides held to move laterally in said slide ways, substantiaIIy as ý
shown and descrihed and for the purpose specifled.

No. 34,346. Veiîtilating Halls, Room1S, etc.
(Ventilation des corridors, chambres, etc.)

David G. lloey, Glasgow, Scotland, 2ttth May, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-The coinbination, in a system of ventilation, of atinos-
pheric air inlets A, in the, ialîs of a building, contlectina with dado
spaces wizhiu the apartincrut, a hollow vertical siiaft or duct J, frons
helow the ceiling to the outer atmnosphcre above the roof, and gai
jets L, to induoe an upward curreut in said shaft J, as set forth.

-No. 34,347. Clitrni. (Baratte>

John H. Simpson, Mono Centre, Ont., 2Oth May, 1890 ; 5 years.

Ctaim.-lst. A series of triaîîgularly shaped blades A, flxed to and
radiating fromn a horizontal shaft B, journalled within 'the box C,
substantially as etni for tihe jiorpose s pecifled* 2nd. A series ut tri-
angularly shaped blades A, fixed to and radiatin g irons the horizont-
al shaft B,jourualled wîthin the box C, the corners of tIhe bottolps Of
the box being fllled by strips D, in cisaibînation with a detachable
block E, and spur gearing F. and (1, subqtantially as ansd for tbe
purpose speoified. 3rd. A cijuru box C, provided with the Iid J.
having* a bevelled face to correspond with the bcvclled top of the

box C, in combination with hinges K connected lu the lid J, at a
point above the said lid, subqt-antiially as andI for the purpose speci-
fied. 4th. A churn Cý, provided with a lid J1, having a bevelled face
to correspond witb th bevelled top ofthe box C, in corubination wi th
cross &trips L, projcctiîsg behlind the hinges IK, whîch are deiachablY

pivoted ou pins projectîug f roms the strîps L, above and witbin th.e
back edge of the lid J, substantially as and for the purpose speci-

fied.

-No. 34,348. Car Brake. (Frein de char.)

William Brunquest, Menominee, Mich., U.S., 2tth May, 1890; 5years.

Claim.-lst. The cooîbination, with a car axle, of eccentric faced
roI lers arraoged in counection therewith, aîsd a means for turning
said rollers, substadtially as describod. 2nd. Thecombination, with
a car aile, of eccentric faced rollers arranged in conuection there-
with, achain or belt srranged in conniectioni with said rollers, an
operatiug chain leading froin the roIler chais, and a brake staff to

which the operat;iug chain is connected. 3ird. Tho combination,
with the aie of a car of eccentric faced rollers arranged in cou-
nection thereivith, chains 13, arranged is conuectiols with tise rollers
chains 14 and 16. cosnected to the chains 13, and brake staffs to which.

the chains 14 and 16 are conniected.

'No. 34,349. Organ Actionl. (,feux d'orgues.)

Romain Calleoder, St. Thomas, Ont., 201h May, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.15st. A series of stopsy iudependently connecled to the

mutes by mechanism, so arranged,' that varions musical combina-

tions may be set without interfering with the operatioti of the ordi-

nary stops of the organ, in combinaioi with mechaniesm, hv which

the stp fming the combination usay be simultiOeously brought
itop cto byteprfre.wthout any effeet or break in the con-

tinuity of the music, substantially as and for the purpose specitled.
2ud. Two or more series of stops, iudependeiitly connected to the

mutes by mnechaflism, su arranged that each series of stops may be

set for a different musical combînation, without interfering with the

ordiuar stops of the organ, in combinaition with meclsanism, by
wbich the performfer cao instantly change the action froin one comn-
bination to another. wlthoist any effort or break in the continuity of
the music. substantiallY as aud for tIhe purpose specified. 3rd. A
series of stops. indepeudeistly coisuecteil 10 the ioules, by mechanism
so arranged that varions musical coînbinaliosis may be Ret, without
interferi5g vwith the operation of the ordiiîary stops of the organ. in
coMbinatici) with mechatiisiti, by which the stoqes Pormiua the coin-
hinatiens may be insiatitly brougit into action. andthe ordinary
organ stop which may at the time be set, simultaseouslY dampened
se that tbey will net interfere with each otiier, or break the coîntinu-
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ity of tise music, substantialiy as and for the purpose specified. 4th.
One or more series of stops, independently connected to the mutes
by mechanism, soarranged that each series of stops may be set for a
different comrbination, in combinarion with mnecisanism, by which
tise full power of tise organ may be jflnqtanieously secured by the
simple mnovement of a single stop, without interferinZ wilh tise set-
ting of tisecombinations, substantia lly as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 5th. A single @top, connected by suitable inechanisîn to two or
more mutes, so tisat tise adjuqtinent of tise said single stop shahl
bring int action any predetermined combination, substantiallv as
and for the purpose specified. 6th. One or more series of stops, In-
dependeutly connected to the mutes hy inecisanism, so arranzed thsat;
eacis series of stops may be set for a different musiuýat combination,
and one or more solo stops independently connected to tise mutes, in
combination with a damping action, so arranged, tisat any solo stop
if drawn can oiy speak so long as the Rrand organ knee movesuent
is not used, the knee muovemnient, by wiih tise comisinations are
brought into action, iseing arranged to simultaneously operate tise
dampingz action, so as to close aIl the stops not connec'ted with the
comibination, substantially as and for the purpose svecified. 7th.
A dis ided swell sisutter, so arranged, that eacis haîf of the shutter
shahl be oompletely under the control of a single knee swell, in comn-
bination with stops, b y which the connection hetwcen the single
kuee swell and each h iaîf of the shutter muay be instantly muade or
broken, in order that the hass swell or the treble sîvell may be
brougist into connection, independently or simultaneously with sacis
otiser, and with tise single knee swcll, substantialiy as and for thse
purpose specified. sth. A series of slides r, iudependently conneet-
ed to tiseir respective mutes or mechanical maoveunents, in combina-
tion with mec han

t
sma, by whieha the said slides mnay be independent-

ly or collectively operated upon, substaritiaily as and for the pur-
pose specified. 9tis. A series of slides T, indepetidently conuected to
their respective mutes or mechanical movemnents, iii combination
with mechanismu, by whicis each slide is inidependently connected to
its respective draw stop, substantially as and for the purmiose speci-
fied. lOth. A block N. supported above the slide T, by the pivoted
frame U, and connected by suitable met-hanimui to the knee push A,
lu comnbination with the plungers V suspended withiii tise block N.
by mechanismn aonnected to tise stops X. so that one or more slides
may be counected to the block N. for the purvose of hringingit witb-
in the control of thse knee pusis, substantiaily as and for the p urpose
s ecified. Ilts. A crank rod, kirraiuged in connection with t he slde

an d opera ted by a block pivoted on a draw stop, in combimsatiou
witis mecisanism, arranged to elevat tise block clear of the r, suis-
stantialiy as sud for tise purpose sp,-cified.

No. 34,3,111. Waslîing Machine.
(Machine à blanchir.)

Adam Bowmau, Hamilton, Ont., 2Oth May, 1890; 5 years.
Clain&-lsqt. Iu a washing machine, tise body A, formed of sheet

metai larger kit tise toi) than the bottomn, and constructed with a
serieq of horizontal tubes in tise roof of'said body, and muade to pass
out to the exterior of tise sides, bv whicis the air pressure is reguilat-
ed, substantially as aud for tise purpose specified. 2nd. Iu a wýasis-
ing machine, the coisination of the body A, tubes C, wires (1, roda
B and haudie c, ail constructed substanitially as sud for the purpose
specified.

No. 34,351l. Tire Setter. (Diable de forge.)

Sidney W. Smiths, Toronto, Ont., 20th May, 1890 ; 5 years.
Cloini.-lst. In a tire setter, the conibination of the lever F. sîseve

E, camns D, lifting jaws c, divided clatnp t-oiposed of tivo sections A
AIm, spindles a and simne 1B, sîsbstanrially as antd for the purpose set
forth. 2mmd. In a tire setter, tise comubination of a clampn, chaunelled
to fit the shape of the spoke witis suitable raisitîg cïims and lifting
jaws. substanitially als sud for the purpose set forth. 3rd In al tire
setter, the coushination of a clamnp, chaîtnelled to fit the shape of tise
spokie, sud provided witis rounded pins or spindies extendiug out-
wards, whîich fortus tise bearing for the cains and lifting jaws, witis
suitable raisiug camus, and lifting jaws and lever arm, substantisiiy
as sud for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,352. Process of and Mýacinùe for
Rolling Seaîiiless Tubes anid
othier Tîibular Articles froin
Hollow igots. hlProceédé et nmachine
de laminage des tubes sans souduires eltitres
objets tubulaires au moyen de lingots creux.)

Charles Kellogg, Findlay, Ohio, IJ.S., 2Oth May, 1890: 5 years.
Claiî.-Ist. ILu an orgsîmizsd machine, f'or roiliug seamless tubes

aud similar articles, ths comubination with tise roils of said macinite,
of a tmpering or conicai mandrel proiected betweeu said rols sud
supp)orts tiserefor, that grasp tise usandrel sît several points, and are
operasted separabeîy to grasp and hold or relesse the mandrel, in or-
der tisat au ingot umsy bc passed to and through tise rolîs witisout; dis-
plscing tise mnaudrel, or îuterrupting tise roiliîg oîssramtiou, subsatan-
tislty as deacribed. 2nd. lise comubination with a series of pairs of
positively driven roila, arranged for progressively rolliug att iitgot
Iuto a taise, or similar article of a statiouary tapering or conical
amandrel, prnjeeîed between said rolis, suitiable supports by wvîicis
tise mnandrel is iseid isorizoubally aud ureveuted trous being drmmwu
betweeu tise mils, substsntjaiiy as describsd. 3rd. Iu an orgamsized
machine, for PIrodueilig seamuiesa tubes and sinsilar articles, from
holiow iua'ots, lise e'mbination, witis a series of pairs of rolîs, pîro-
vided with consecubivsty grsdusted grooves, of a msisdrei îsrojected
betweeu tise said rîsîls, saîd mandrel isaving a straiglit or cytimmîrjcaî,
Portion outside of tise ruiansd a bapered Portion bstweeu tise ruila,
aud sîitable supports for tise maudrei tisat grasis tise cylindriesi part
of tise mandrel, and hold and centre tise maudrei, in tise grooves be-

tween the rolîs, one of tise supports being detacisable f rom tise man-
drel, wisils tise otiser continues to sustain and isoid it, as simd for tise
purpose substautially as described. 4tis. Tise combination, witis a
mandrel of a rolling machine, of grîps for eraspiug- and supportiug
tise samne, a cylinder aud piston for opersting eacb of said grips, sud
suitable pipes aîsd valves for conductiug tise operating agent to and
away f rom sitid cylinder, and controiiing ils movemuents. substantial-
]y as descriised. 5tis. A grip for graspiug tise mandrel, consisting of
two levers îsiv.oted together near their middies, and providedIi thnoir
upp)er ends iti recesses of tise saine shape as tise mandrel, Coin-bitdwttastesto eylinider, a piston fitted to eperatetirinsu-
able pipes and -eguiating devices f'or comtrolling tise flow of steam or
other aCtestîing agent, to and f'rom said cylinder, and conuecting de-
vices betweetî tise iower ends of tise levers, cowp)osing tise gripsand
tise piston, substantislY as described. itis. Tise comobuation, witis a
hioliow muamdrel, and a grip f'or grasping the*ssme, ot devices csrried
by saîd grips for conducting tise waber to and away from tise mnandrel
wlien ssid mnaudrel is grasped by the grip, sud inecisauism f'or out-
ting off tIse suppl 'v uf Nvter aud preveuting tise escape of tise same
frorn ssid su;uîdy, or from tise irtterior of tise mandrel wisem tise grils
ms released froiu tise massdrel, substautiaily as described. 7tis. Tise
gril) D, consistîng of tue two leversff, ptvoted together near tiseir
cenîtres, and provided iim titloir upper ends witis recesses i i, antd 4, 10,
coumbined vitis tise lmolow noandrel C, provided witis tise orifices o, 8,
tube" 6,9, pipes 3. 7, 1l, tise v1alves 12, 13, 14- apring-s for coutrolng
valves 13, 14, aud meamss for opaujitg anmd closing the grips, substauti-
shiy as described. 8th. lThe proces, of muarufltcturing seamniess mnetat
tubes froua hoilow ingots isereiit descriised. tise saine colsiattug in re-
ducing sud eiongatimg tîme heated imîgot betweeis a sermes of exterior
rolis, tnoving witis graduatly iucreaÀîtig speed, with Passes or cavities
of gradualiy decreisisg ares, ammd an internai support consist-
iug îsf a mamidrel whiah tapera to correspsond to tise said eavîties, or
passes in tise rotis, substantially ss described.

No 34,353. De.vice tor Raisisig Sanid f rom
NY ater. <A4ppareil pour tirer le sable de
l'ea u. )

Jamseq L. Aihison and Rodney G. Nasis, Morrisburg, Ont., 2Oth May,
1890 ; 5 years.

Claiit-lst. Iu a device for rsising sand from water, tise combina-
tion of a scow, au upright f'rame pivotedi to suitabie arns secured tu
said scowa framse sliditgly contîmctedi to tise aforesaid pivoted trame,
meatss of raisiug simd iowering said slidiug traîne, a ceutrifugai pump
secured to tise loîver eimd of said slidig tramne sud provided wits de-
iivery pipe, s sisaft, journaiied near tise suds of said stiding frame,
sud passing tisrougît andi furmiisg tise axis of said puîup, a beit pui-
Iey with aleeve teatisered ta sait slsaft sud jouritaiied to tise iiged
frame, a suction pipe with couicai perforated eimd at tise botton Of
said puîîîp, tise axis of tise lump extemdiisg jutoand tisrougi m aid
suction pipe, sud providel witis sorew sud agitator, substautialiy as
set forth. 2ud. li a dcviiîe for raisiitg saud froin water, tise coiubi-
nation of tise scow A, armas B sscursd timereto, hiuged f raine C, carry-

is racket CI' snd bearimsgs c, tise fratus D slidirmgly comsuected witis
tise framime C, simd imîvimmg racks DUt, tîme cross shaft El .iaurnalied in
tise bearinga c, sud having pinions El' geariug in tise racks Dl' sud
haudwvieels E, simd tise balance weight DI, witis rois or chain a4 sud
pulley CI, substautiaiiy as set forth. 3rd. Lu a device for rsisiug
sand fromu water, tise coumbi..abiois of a scow A, brackets B, a f'rame
C hiuged to said bracket8, tise framie D siidimsg in tise frame C, meatta
for cumîtrolimg tise sievation of tise frita 1) sid tise tackie L i or tilt-
iug said fraiues, substantiaily as set forth. 4th. Iu a device for
rsisimtg saud froua water, tîme combination of tise fratus D, havimg
tise tiraekets dis, a Centrifumgai puiup F secured to tise lower sud tif
said frimas, s shaft (I joîmrmahied to tise brackets JI, sud formuiug the
axIs of said pumup, sîbstautiaily as set forth. î5ti. lu a devie f'or
raising saîi f'rom water, tise comuiination of tise traîne C, havimîg tise
brackets CI'm, tise frame D slidiîsgly connected to said fraume C, mimd
haVimg brackets d>, tise vump F secured ta tise lower semd of ssid
f raine D, tue slmaft Gi Jourmîaiied ou tise brackets diV and passimsg
througi said pomo, sud tue suley tHt isaviug slseve hl journalied bu
tise isr iket CI'. muid fentmered to tise sisstt G by ai key Li', substitu-
tially as set fortis. 6tm. tmm ai device for raisizig samd froiu water, tise
comiiation of a fratue 1), hainmg israckcts d", a mummîls F secured to
tise iower emsd of said framime, tise deiivery pipes FI, Fi couuected ta
said pumuls, tise slsaft G; jonarshid to tise israckts d3 sud paSsiug
througs said pumup, tise scîew a sud tise agitator oi mît tise lower sud
of said shsft simd tue sîmemion vipe il issviiga, conicat perforatsd sud,
substautially as; set forth.

-No. 34,354. Clock tor Advertising, andt otiier
Purp-Ioses. (orloge pour annoncer et
ama.resfins.)

Froderick Redman. Oldford, Eug.,2Otis May, 1890. 5 years.
(lain.-lis docks or watcmes coiiectiug tise escaps or otiser wisesi

by mîsearîs of ais interiuediary wviesi or wisecis, ta a secoudsry diai,
cnutîinimg advertisemeuts, thereby imupartimg a, rotary motion, sud
dispîlayiug tise advertisesemts throegs su opeuiug or openiugs cut
is ltme face of tise dlock or priusary diai, substmmtiaiiy as set fortis
sud for tise purpase set 1'isth.

No. 34,355. Device tor Tratîsniittiîig Motionl
ý.Appareil (le triasmissian du mouvement.)

Sansuel J. Laugisliu, Gruelhîi, Omît., 2tst May, 1390; 5 year.
CYlis.-lst. lise coiiimatiom of tise lower franse A. haviug ais

adjustable tiltingz base M. aud csrryiug tise bell wiseet B, tise upper
frame having its base K rotativeiy adjustmble ou top of smîid frm
A. auîi provided witis clanitdug boîts L mnd tise pulley wheels D. D.
isaviug sissfts tIl journmal lcd ini boxes a, a lijustably secured to F of
said upper f raine, whereby said puliiiy wheels cati ho iuetiued to»suit
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theange f tnmisýlin, as 'et forth. 2nd. The combination, withthe Iosver freine A, of the re&îig pe aie aig aeKadjustable rotatory on to i) in upe renbaiga aeK
and Dulley wheels b, <S dfraine A, anîd having posts F, F,
adjustabie in said sîti5utdon shafts journalied in bearings

as Set forth.

No.~~,56Treatiec for Foo)t Power Ma-
ClilIeI. (IleU)sle pour les moachines à pied.)

Frank B. Johson0 , Parkvilîe , U.S., 2lst May, 1890 ; 5 years.

&)IQt)1f.t The Combinaîtion of a trealle, and spring connections
SPring b<ii, g ihe, fao rom tise frame of the machine, the

t:icnes) ~1 1 ed t)) the frsîîne and to the treadie by fixed at
'I heroe eoIh, aend hy pivotai attachmnent8 at their

gis-eý ('[Il tu e rý hC cnraction anit expansion of the springs wil
ýtnffl' ' inedvertical and horizontal movements, a

it5) , the puroriise sýet forth. 2iid. 'Fhi coînhioction of a treadie
of theiîrinlsftle -iprinzs bein- pi votally secured at one

, ile t reuille, while their opplosite ends are fixed to the
the sns wila Zchine, %viereby the coiîtractio, and expansion of

Oins~ WjI ie to tise treadie eoînbined vertical and horizontal
aof0ý' a ts,~~ as aid) tor the piirposýe set forth. 3rd. The coinhinationafreii în,î ï s iortiiig springs, the sprinigs being secured to the

th1ýe 00 te madntchine andi( to the tre;olle, by fixed attachinents at
Points o is 'L by p)ivotaIl attacliiocte t their other ends, the
of ; 0 mer.csî' Uen t between tile treadie aind the springs being out

1 vici ImneO throtigh the axes of the sprbngs, whereby the
zitallO a) expsansioni 5f thse springs wiil move the treadie bori-

* as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 3,35~Lock Gte and Damn.
(l'orle d'écluse et barraîge.)

ilimL. Scaife, Allegheny, Penn., U.S., 2Ist May, 1890 ;15 years.

In~551t.T lock gates or dams, tise combinarion, with at gate.
ittoig 'fts axis at, the baise thercîf, of a inechanîcal lift or motor

geit isg b ris,e the gate, anid lIrop îoechanistn acting to support the
POte îiidei)eoîleiltîv of' the usstor, sabýQtantially as and for the pur-

ose's et lorth. 211d. Ini lock gates or daine, the comnbimation, wîth
lte( t,0 hydrîn lic jack pr))vi)led wjth a train or pîtanger, and c

insvmic conniecting rod ibttbog ivithin, j>uriialled et the býise of andswbiirg withiri the plitiger. Quh)st îrially as aend for thec purposes
set forth. Srd. In lock gates or dams-, the combinat ion, with a gatehalving ils Ilxis, at die hase thereof, of at prop forîucd uif a toggie, or
tw0vo Joited rîi consîectesi to the gete and floîcr, and aL mechanical
lift or issotor f'or raisiîsg tie trate. subsantialiy ce ansi for tue pur-
isoses 5set I ortis. 4th. Iii 15)5k-gates osr damns. the combintition, withth gie isiviog its aXis at the base thereof, of the support conrîectedtiiereto. axîs the lever hamving its axis on tise floor isi engeging withsaisi Support s'ubstm ali.iy te and l'or tise purposes set forth. 5th. Iolock gates '
the base threo Iii the comisisiation, with a gate iîaviîîg its axis atf0, Of at toggle or j)iiited arin eusistecteul to tise gate andfloor, ii tt) leve r IsivOtesi to tise fll))r anîd eîîgagbng with saisi îrop to
'l',tkortt,t substmilttltil astad 'or the iurposes set ftrth. 6th. Jo
th baeteefo h togglje or joiitedl arme connectesi to the gaie
aOnsd the ýt)a lift or îsîclsr isavîng ils connecting rosi

Poe e oth e î of the toggle, subsstantiaily as ansi for the pur-
thegt fbr. tls. Inî iock gates oar sIains, the comabimiatiots with
air' vl)gIts axis nt the -base tisereni', osf tise roggie or jointesi

ha st;ýe onnee to the gaie andi floor, tlise mcclaiiical lift or mnotter
ilever hav 0 nuctilî rod joliiesi ts tise kisee of' the tuiggle, and the
StalitiaiîY gast adx.1 01O, the siii andi engaging witb saisi toggle, cub-
dalils. tise nori tise iOrposeS set tortis. 8th. In lock gates or

tiiereot cfte waI)0 iitis the gate, has'ing its axis t the base
aexis on the ýsil, d'IPr 5 0

0îecte(î tisereto, ansi the lever having its
gagýe ivitis the providei Nwith c iiullowed or forked ensi to en-forh. jj. I 1UlPsrt, SubctmIItbily as and l'or the purposes set
hau tc e xi;aLîtes sir damIs, tise cu:nibimsation with tise gateiîsg its Ix e te balse thereof, of the spprig am onctw te Ratte, sîîsd the slieat lis ccctirsd to said sris aiss exteni)ing bie-lOîhi two skl arns, substaiially as ansi tor the pierposes set forth.
draue 1 < -,5 gCe or ds!mctu, the eoieiiiaîion wîth the gate, of c hy-
1lOI tin w 1cnîsvIdled wit a isol 0W ramn or isoniger. a cosuîecting
cover Plath aits 11djournallesi et tise hase if said plunger, asîd a

ý. lgr substa'ng tu.rouid 'aid rosi aiss sliiuîg at tise toi of the
îsoîek n daussdîY asC aî;d for tise suriioses set forth. 111h. LiPrIte o wi mus tise eombiiîtions %vitis the gatie, a hydraulic jack

tusv'" it IIOw relis or plusiger, a contseeting nid îigtin andi reeting Inapckta tise base tisereot', a cuver Plate lit-lrossaisid o sli iîig;Lt tise toi) ofi saisi ilunger, aîss a col-
wit te 1 olltu)er si Cover plate, whereby the rosilorth. r Iln, Suhstdnt sally as ands f'or the purposes set

N () 3 ,358. W r l)-ILL-t> ani Jetty Work.
(Bac-rage etiJelée enfiii de fer.)

Wîlasi.Ilarrelsûrn, K'ansas, 'MG-, U.S., 2Iet Nlay, 1890 ; 5 years.

Cinigi Cne-ssrk ie 1iire( aujr an ud jetty construction, consist-in f sntwrk o wcttîc e 'l eterbes of, Parailel tirobers, to wisicb
s<isd ti 1ree i)Y tilis of Uitbie fastessiîg devices, the

Thî îe iiei o * tîioeinb-sîtntiItiîy -us hierein set forth.
hereiiîijeî'ore) and f~u jitti construction, subetantially asý1ri[Iefoe st frts, culisisti (<g cft lsCt-nork of parîsljel ands longi-tudlin:ailY ext''igaico icrosstmb îs g Cîcsr vrS C, in coîsbination with a serbes ofcric timers to whicls eîcis Of sîîid series of wires le seeured by

suitAsie fasteniig, tieVices. the endis of satii ivires bcbng exteudesi
Pact the outer of saisi $crie$ of tinibers. ansi adaptesi to be lashed 10arichortîge.

No. 34,35-9.. IIousc tor I)ryitlt aîîd Sioking
Bitteliers' i>roducts. ( lioucan pour
les produits (les alsattoirs.)

John Il. Schaefer, Baltimore, Md., U.S., 21c1 M<iY, 1890, 5 years.
Clais.-Ist A hsoise foîr smokinz mnt ansi like articles of provi-

Siots, issving tise si iý cls<sîber E, with an opetusog ' f in bts ivail,
the steam isesîter tris 1led Ivitis an imîlet Pipe fa<tss an ositiet pi)e ga
draver lu the saisI w<tll oiîeîiîîig, tL hlodi ) sectiresi by himîges over the
draiver, so se to have <t hoirizotal îsr verrical positison, and a sînsîke
pipe S, having its iower end oîpen directly over the drawers. 2nd. A
bousse for smoîkinîg msesît asnds like articles of pîrovisio)n, baving tise
sinoke ehasober E, lmsans for holding tise essais to produce the sînoke,
stemmn pipes arranged ivitisin tise smoke chamber to prosîuce heat,
ansi an bolet pipe and ais outiet psipe cîonnectesi witb tise steam pipes.

No. 34,360. Turret M1achine for Threading-
BOUtS. (Machine ài tourelle 1,our fileter les

boulonss.)

James A. Becher, Misisciaka, Ind., U.S., 2let May, 1890; 5 years.
Cla<ii.-l et. lu a screw cutting turret head, the cotnhination of a

turret Post, itits upiser amii hiver scpessbmg and closing turretiaws,
ansi tiseir cuttng dbes arrengesi arounîl their perîpheries, tand
mechanistn for otserstiisg tise Iqcidijss subetcnticiiy as and for the
vurpsose describesi. 2nsi. Ili at screw csstnn turret beau. the coin-
bination of a turret post, wbtb bts upper mtta loiver îspeoiog and clos-
ing turret j:îws, aiss tîscir ciirresponsint pairs of dis djustabiy se-
curesi arounsi their peripherbes, subetcuttiaiiy me aîsd for the purpose
described. 3rd. Io m screw cuttssîg turret hemsi the comlbination of
tise receding aumd tspproacig turret jtsc, issouiteil ansi mnoviflg
freeiy oms a subtabie supportbog post, wstb their correspondiog pairs
of cuttiog dies îurriîsged arossîsd their peripheries, aîsd iiaving their
cutting fsîcesi tumcd inwardly, Sub4tiîmstmaby as aîsd f'or the pierpose
describesi. 4th. lu a ccrew cunîmhsg turret ljeasi, tise coînhinitioti of
an upper receiig amii approcig turret jaw, svith et siiblar lower
turret, jaw rîsstîntesi iiss siitmptesi to rolate o sîmitable post, Saîd up-
lier aiss loiver jaive haviîsg radiai groîsses forisesi on their boner sur-
faces essisseidesît with radial centiers of cuîtiisg dics. qubstantiaîily as
and for tise purpsoe describesi. 5th. Its I screw cuttbng turret beîd,
tise upper snd tise loîver recedmsg anmds approtchitsg turret j»awLI
mnouruted ansi tdapstes to roîsîte ons et subtable post, eaid jawsv baving
radiali grooves l'îrîoeî ssi tiîeir jîsier surfauces, auj i.rrange in o p-
Isosite paibrs Io esitcide svsth opemssmsgc, iormncd bn turret 1) )st, mn line
of eîters of cmmtbîsg lices uf dies, sub.stticualy tas anîd for tise pur-
Pose descriheil. 6th. lis a ecrew cutibîg turret heasi, the combina-
tin of an uppser recedbsg simd apjsroacig turret jaw andi its guide
pins, securesi perpemicuiarly to bts initier surface with et lower reced-
mng ansi ispiroacbimsg turret jaw, tise latter heinsg prsivided witbl
guide holsis fornîscl tiscrebîs to loîsseby receive saisi guide pins, 5915-
stantialiy tas ansd l'or Isle suirliose describesi. 7th. la a screw cutling
turrel heiid, the cisbiiiîtiomi ut'ani upper neceibiig catI advcncing
turrel jaw. anus ite guide pu is secunesi periemsdicialarly to its tuner
surfisce, witb a siisibar lower turret jaw, proviiem wstb guide hoids.
to fnreely recebve sîisi guide pins, saisi jaw a srramigesi to be rotaied
simultaneousl3'. subsattilly as ansd for tise purpose descnibesi. 8tb.
In tise scresv cuttiîsg turret, iseasi, of' the cisanacter describesi, the
cunnbinstioîi (sf ari uuîper turret jaw tînsibts cssp securesi thereto,
ansi up;ser cross iseads trratigei tu suids its guides fomed imn tunnel
Post, aîss htving bts pinijecbiwg ends bîssertesi iii l ais aisusir groove
f ormesi betiveen t he curîuîces uf the saisi tunnel i01W anim ts CiLI, witb
a lower tunnel jaw csp itns crocs seas i utlîke construction, andi
îoggbe linkst conîîectbîsg saisi croes lse<ds f'or opscîsng anss closîng sii
jaws, substatmtially tic ansi for the punçuolse describeul. 9th. Io tbe
ecnewy cutming tunret licîsi, tise comblsit-os of tis upîser neccîlimg astI
advaoeimsg tunnel jaw, ani at luwer neceslimsg ands ad varsCing tuomet
jaus wbîh tisein exvmiig spnings eomtnactiog with imier surfaces

<if sts jeaiv, substitutiably tas ands f'or tIse purpuse descnîbeti. lOth.
Iu si sceeu cuttiisc tunnel hetîs, lIse combinationi, usîtb turret poste,.
tise tunret jîîws andsî thein cross hcads, oftIshe ciscracten describesi, of
imterchamsgzabie stop pbiss arngesi l bc insentesi imîl stop isoles
fomesi is top tusînut cap anss top cross heasi, siibstamstialy ais ansi for
the purpose de-enihesi. Ilîh. lu a euzncw cuttimîg tunnel heasi, ofa
chanîîcter describesi, the cussbimation, ivitis the post 1. flscruns 22
ciinnying tunnel caii 3, asmns is upper siisemsgagsug jaw 2, huuving ad-
.busiable dues 5 arrnmged arousîid bts periphery, amid adsjustesi by the
screws 6 of the liver disersgigiusg turiet jaus s, ansI ise cp 11,Il saisi
jaus 7, isavimsg asijustishle dimts 9 sînn<nged arounul ils periphery, ansi
adjusesi by secus 10), cuni meass l'on opeuiusg ansi cloebm.g the jasmW,
substamstialiy as tmnds ior tIse porpose set formAs. '2tis. Jo a screxV eut-
tiug tunnel heasi, thu- coinubitsatioms, with the umuper diemgagiflg turret
jaus 2 ands ils cal) 3 mnoumtesi on post t, antI havimsg tIse guide pin 8
scuresi thereto, auss tiseir sprng _,1 escircling saisi pins of' tise iower
dicengstgimîg tur-et jaw 7 antI bts cap 11, etiuî jaus pruividesi witis botes
10 lousely recebve saisi guide pins, atîd libîitesi in ils motion by bts
cap Il cumsmectbng wiîh ends of saisi gumide pins, substantialiy as ansi
for tIse Isurpose sies-cnibei. iStIs. In a screw utntmg tunnel heasi, the
coisibinsîtion of the tunnel postl mnd ils upper andi muser disengaging
jaws, wilh tIse cross piece siliuîg su the slots 14, ansi having bts ens
lînet in tIse iminulan groove 15. tise links 18 hîrîgesi to boit 16 by
tise pis5 19, oit thein louser emmule. ansi uon tîseir upper eîsds- tus the handie
20 by thse pin 21, ansi bundle fuicrumed by the pin 23 tus tIse fimîcrum
22e sliding bu notches 24 lormeui on tise tunnel piet 1, amsd hîsving ifs
ens itsertes in burooves 23 formed un cCp lt,ail substantbally aisanul
for the p urpuse esi esbesi.

No. 34,361. Con-strulctionl of Wooden
Bridges. (Construction des pontât de
bois.)

Ferdlinantd Walter, Bamberg, Ont., 21st May. 1890 ; 5 years.
Ctein.-ist. A bridge ginder coîîsisling of boards A. set edgewise

horizonlally ansi havimsg oms both Sisies oblique pianking andi stnisl-
ting laid diCgotiSall3' lu une tinother, amîs securesi by boite passing
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tbrough ail the layer.ý, and flanges consisting of planks bound to the
girder by boits, as set forth. 2nd. A bridge girder having a web A.

Slank sheeting or strutting B and C, united by boits D, flanges E and
', seoured to the weh by boita G, and suspension rods I, and caps J,

as set forth. 3rd. A bridge consisting of girders conîposed as set
forth, and cross beamls 11, suspended to the lower flanige by boits,

=uPension rods 1. secured to caps J1, and braces K, with or without
the aheeting L, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,362. Dental Plate. (Plaque-dentaire.)

John J. Stedman, La Porte, Ind., U.S., 2lst May, 1890; 5 years.
M

7
aim.-Ist. The method of preparing partial dentures, having a

metal base plate and retaining clasps thereon, which incîhod con-
sista in fltting the clasps to the teeth in the mouth. mountîng the
p.reviously shaped base plate in position therein, taking an impres-
sion with said plate and clasps in sie, removing the impression with
the base plate and clasps together, forming a counter model and
tranuf erring the clasps thereto in parting the moulId, applying soit
rubber between the clasps and metal base, and vulcanising as usual,
substantially as described. 2nd. Asl a new article of mîanufacture,
partial dentures comprising a inetal base blate, metal retaining
clas~i and the intermediate uniting vulcanite, substantially as de-

crtedà.

No. 34,363. Attaclîrnent to Ceîitritupg-al and
otiier Puips. (Appareil pour les
pompes centriuges et autres.>

Hlerbert K. Lee and Charles L. Bossé, Montreal, Que., 2lst May,
1890 ; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. An attachaient te centrifuga] and other puinps, coin-
posed ofa screening agitator G, having two or more arms B, bent up-
wards to conforta to a balf circumferenceo with their cuttiug edges,
di p ingfslightly downwards forming a lip J, shaft D and bracket E,
aub$tantially as described and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. The
combination of an attachaient te centrifuiga] and other pumups, Coin-
posed of a screening agitater G, shaf t D and bracket E, with the
suotion pipe A. substantially as described and for the purposes set
forth.

No. 34,364. Pottery Machine.
(Machine de poterie. )

Charles McDonagh, Toledo, Ohio, U.S., 2lst May, 1890; 5 years.
Clain.-Ist. In a pottery machine, the rotary mold having seg-

mental grooves g and faces h. snhstantially as described. 2nd. lo a

pottery machine.,the rotary mold having segmental grooves U, faces
hand corrugations or groovesj, substanitially as described. *ird. In

a pottery machine, the cembination, with the rotary îneld, et a
pring bearing for the top of the pot, substantially as described. 4tb.

ina pottery machine, the combination of the grooved collar a, spring
e and pins b, substantiatly as described. 5tis. In a pottery machine,
the combination ef tise segmental corrugated rotary mold E. carry-
ing thse movable coliar a slidingiy engaging upon the pins 1) aisd
springs e, substantialiy as descrihed. 6tis. In a pottery machine, a
detachable iining fer the moid, substantialiy as described. 7tis. lii

apteymciehaigarolngfre 

lania vertically

reirctn mot fadtcsbelnn 
fsiimibstantia-

as deciei t.I otr ahnadtcaiining 
l'or

t eodainaprrejsbsntayasdsrbt.9th. 
In a

pttrmahntemiiAiavngrveaat te dtachable
liin fo h od aigaetrsj usatal s scribed.

No. 34,365. Belt Fasteiier. (Agsrafe de courroie.)

James Snow, Clevelandi, Ohio, U.S., 2lst May, 1890; 5 years.
Claimi.-In a beit fastener, a plate having one or more teeth in-

tegral tberewith and projecting from oe side thereof, anti eue or
more detacisable teetis, eacis having an angular portion adapteti te
be removably secured in an angutar opening formed ini the p late, tise
rigiti and detachable teeth, each having a cisamtèred side, tise saiti
chamnfercommancing midway of a tootis and extanding to the point
tisereof. and locateti on the sida of tisa tootis opposite te where the
draft of tise beit cernes, substantiall>' as set forth.

No. 34,366. Portable Curtained H.arn rn oek
Stand. (Châ ssis porîati/ de hamiac à
rideau. )

Alfred J. Weston, Toronto, Ont., 2lst May, 1890; 5 years.
Clsim.-A bammock stand, composeti ef two vertical posa A

braceti together b>' tise tietacisable rails D and G, anti laterally sup-
Porteti b>' the braces B, the whole being arrangeti, suhstantially as
and for tise purpoe specifleti.

No. 34,367. Strap Fastener and Tiglîtener.
(Agrafe serre-courroie.)

Charles Sparks. Sacramento, Cal., U.S., 21lst May', 1890; 5 yaars.
Claim-lst. In a strap fastener and tightener, an axially rotary'

bar, wbicis tise adjacent endis of tise strap engage, whereby as saiti bar
is rotated, the ends of tise strap are wounti upon it. in combimiation
with a removable key engaging the bar, and holding it iii tise posi-
tion towisicis it la moveti, aubstantiali>' as describati. 2nd. In a
atrap faetener and tightenar, the combination ni an axiali>' rotary'
bar, haviug a longitudinal siot, througn, wisici tise adjacant antis (if
thesetrappass fromn opposite directions, whereby as saiti bar is ro-
tateti, tise ends of tise strap are wounti upon it, anti a ke>' engaging

the bar for holding it in the position to which it is mevei, substanti-
ally as described. 3rti. In a strap fastener anti tigistenar, the coin-
bination of an axially rotary bar, which the adjacent ends of the
strap engage, whereby as said bar is rotateti, the ends of the strap
are wound tisareon, anti a bail sisaped key, the ends of wisich ara
atiaptati to enter kayways in the antis ni the bar, anid the body> of
wisicis passes over tisa strap tisereisy holding the bar in the Position
to wisicis it is mounteti, suisstantially as tiaseribeti. 4th. In a strap
fastener andtitgistener, tise cemisination oi an axiall>' rotary bar,
isaving a slot or aperture in its body> and keyways in its entis, saiti
siot or aperture receiving tise adjacent ends et the strap from oppo-
site directions, wisaraiy as said bar is rotated the strap is wound
tisareen, sud tise bail shapeti kay, thse ends of wisieis fit the key ways
in the ends ofithe bar, tisa body ni wiic Passes aero-s the strap
wherehy the bar is iseld in the position te wiih it is mois-
star.tialiy as descriisad. 5th. Jo a strap fastener and tigisee, the-
comisination ni an axially rotary bar, isaving bts antis perferateti,
and atiapteti te receive a wrench or s9panner, by wiii it ma>' be ro-
tated, keyways in its andis, anti a siot or aperture in bts body fer re-
ceiving the ends ni the strap from opposite directions, wiserehy as
said bar is roîated the strap is wounti thereon, and a ke>' fer fltting
tise kayways and holding the bar in the position te whichl it is moved
substantially as tiescribeti- 6tlî. In a straio fastener anti tightener,
the combination ni the bracket, hiaving keyways, the axially rotary
bar mnounteti in the bracket, and hax îng keyways in its endis, anti a
sînt or aperture in its body for recaiviue the ends et tise strap, and a
key flttiug the keyways nf the hracket anti bar, whereby tise bar is
iseti in the position te whicis it is adjusted, substantial>' as tiasertis-
eti. 7th. The axiail>' rotary' bar of a strat) fastener and tigitener,
having a slot iin its body, greoves in its antds formîng keyways anti
isoles tisereon aIse fnorming keyways, substafltially as describeti.

No. 34,368. Telegrapliy. ( Télfyrap hie>

Patrick B. Delan>', New York, N. Y., U.S., 2lst May', 1890;* 5 >'ears.
Claiii.us,- t. The cembinatien of a line, relays in said line, a bat- l

tery at each end iin tise fine hy which the circuit is matie and brekenr
for the transmission of impulsas ni current, anti mea, s l'er discon-
nac.tiîîg the fine from hatter>' at each end aiter tise transmission of
an impulse. 2nti. Thse coininatien ni a fine, isaving terminal and
way stations, a rela>' anti a Morse key at eaoh statien, connectati
tiiractiy in the fine, a brîttery, frein wiîh impulses oi current cor-
responding to the signais to be transînitteti, are tisrown upon tise line
by auy of said keys, anti means for disconnecting tise fine irom. tise
battery at tise recaiving endi, when tise circuit is broken at the trans -
mittingkey. 3rti. Tise comination ni a lina, isaving terminal and
intermediate or way stations, message or signal transmitting de-
vices located at one or more stations in tise lne, a battery fromn
wiic impulses of current are tisrown upon tise lino for thse sentiing
of messages or signais by said transmnitting davices, retaYs incated
attse terminal anti intarînediate stations, and meitis for disconneet-
ing tise fine irom tise battar>' at a point remeoveti frem tise transmit-
ter, eacis tîme tisat tise circuit is broken. 4tis. Tise coînisinatien, suis-r
stantiaiiy as set forth, of a lina, a battery at eacis end thereof, witis
wisich tise lina is normnally connecteti, transiitting anti receiving
tievicas at eachi end et tise lina, ant iln epening devîces at cacis anti
ni tise lina, saii tievices consisting of seisarable contacts i nclutiat in
tise lina, anti contact saparating tievices controiied by tise relaya,
wisicis momantaril>' saparata saiti contacts anti leave tise lina oen or
disconnecteti fronm aartis anti hattcry fora brief paris] ai ter aacisin-
tarroptien of tise maIn circuit. 5tis. Tise combinatiîsn, substantial>'
as set torth, of a fina, a batter>', a transinitting key at oe anti tisera-
ef, a recaiving rela' ils tisa finea mt a point reoovati iromn tise trans-
mitting station, ant ile opening devicas ceutrollemi by said rela>',
saiti devicas consisting of' separahie cosntacts in tila lina circuit
whicis are briatl>' separateti te disconneet tise lina from, eartis or bat-
tary upon tise movaniant of tise rela> wisan tise cimemmîit is openati at
tise transmittar. 6tis. Tise combimiation, substantiali>' as set forth,
of a lina, a battar>' transmittiisg tiavice anti a recaiving relay at eaclh
anti tisareef, lina openîng davîcas controlieti b>' eachi ralay, said de-
vices consisting of separiible contac3ts ineludedin tise fine, whicis ara,
briatl>' separatati tsi disconneet tise lina frein eartis or battery, upen
tis amovemant ni tisa reia>, wisan tise circuit la opanati at a transmit-
ter, a ralay at an intarusaediate point intisa lina, anti lina greunding
devicas controlleti b>' sabid ralay, saiti grountiing tievicas consisting
of eartis anti lina contacts, whicis are momeîîtariiy brougist against
aacis otisar upon tise moeamamît ni the relay, aacis tima that tisa cir-
cuit is broken at tisa transmittar. 7tis. Tl'is combination, substan-
tiolly as set tertis, witis a lina, a hatter>' at aicis anti tisareof, with
wisici tise lina is neriuslly conaectati, and eteeitro-magnetie receiv-
ing davices, anti transinitting kays diract' ini tia lina ni a serias et
contacts connactati wittî tisa batter>' at cacis terminal stationi, saiti
contacts baing saparateti hy jnterveliing spaeas or ilsulatieîs, a
trailer or contact asaker actuateti iy tise electro-magnetie racaiving
tievicas, te pasa fremi oe hatter>' contact ilcross tise imtarvening
spacas or insulation, a trailer or contact makar actuatai b>' tisa
alectro-mnagnatic reeivimig devicas, te piss t'rom oe battar>' con-
tact semass tisa intarveiuing space or inizulation, thereby opaning tisa
flla te tisa îext, hattary, contact eaec i îe tisa circuit is opanati at a
transmitter, anti relays or alectrn-mnagîiatic receiving tiavicas con-
nactetin tise lina at intertadislta or iva> stations.

No. 34,369. Ma',tell-Malkiu achne
M1achine à>falsriq uer les alluntettes.)

Charlas J. Donnaîlly, Philadelphia, Penn., tJ. S., 2lst Ma>', 1890: 5
>'aars.

Claini,-lst. Jn înaîch-making mnachiner>', a sibrating feati tavice,
substantial>' as anti for tlic purposa set fertis. 2nd. In nsatcs-mak-
ing machiner>', tisa feati tivica, in combitiation witis tise operatiug
crank tý anti a pockatati drum, substantial>' as tlescribati. 3rd. Ini
matcis-making machjîîar>, a pockated tirum, in couibination with a
biatie for tiivitibug tisa splints, saiti hiada being adjusitahi>' mouitati,
substantially as tiescribati. 4tis. Jo matcis-making iuacisinary, a
pnckatad tirum, isaving guities for tise antis ni' tihe spliits, substan-
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t""ly as described. 5th. In atdiiding the match slni, a ln, e-making imachincry, a biade for
stantialiyas descrjhed. fth. 'mans for separating the same, sub-
eted druma, in comiÏl 1 -Y in letrtch-mýaking tuachinery, at pock-
said drum, substantraît ,,vash guards T' for the splints vlaced in
chinery, a biaie fr d~a escri bcd. 7th. In match-making ina-

groeinwih sai( bI(V1nge match splints, and a cicarer for the
Ahtape-hlinge, rotates, suhst.gntiatty as des'orihed. 8th.

bean forlociu, uaiunted or, a swingirrg or vibrating armn, and adescribed. .9th. aid arm when the reet j, fuit, substarrtialiy asiflg Ai spn 5  , mtch-inaking mnacbine, having means for fecd-
of t hes 8p1intS' a fIlger for automlatically stopping the advance
pOcketed dras tated. luth A match-ma king machine, having arut,,,1)Wes a feeding dcvice therefor, a reel for winding thead ebu il s, a movabte arm supporting said reet, a beam
bIea t engage With said arm, and a finger connected with said'plin lits ier crig adapted to automnaticatty stop the advance ofalt in teh Pror suppty to thc druru, ail as stated. llth. [naUPPorIng aid machine, a reet for eoiling splijts, a vibrating arm
by ensa reel. a sprouet he connectcd with a gear wheel

reets,hajlg*n Itif rt, substantiaily as describcd. l2th. The
Tereelsl eKdpnd, wth moion, substantially as dcscribed. l3th.Pûcket ru ih lps KI, substantiatty as described. l4th. Theanctd rum U)wt pnns1n its pcriphery, substantiaiiy as

UrPOSe set forth.
NO- 343 0 Folfting Trestie.

(Tréteau pliant.)

189; Mile and Francis B. Orr, Chicago, Iii, U. S., 2lst May,
Years.

tat ?"- A trestie, consisting in the combination of a horizon-gtltP a C' and four tegs or standtards A, A', B, B', pivoted to-A',he in 'ý trs at or near tteir xid-length by pivots a, b), the legs
1bthe eiing Pivotcd together ait, or near their upper ends by pivotnd axig or wbic is at right angles to the axis of the pivots a,

8
,the corod ing legs A, B, being arranged adjacent to encbter and beîwecn the corresponding tegs A', B', the parts being ad-

apIdt odtgther into a comnpact form, in the manner and fortePurpose set forth.2rdAtrtlcnitn ofoulesrstandard, Aid A' Brsi.cnitgo'fu eso
Mid 1 A, I. b , B', pivoted together in pairs at or near theirOr nrtheiry Pivots a~, b, the legs A', B', hcing pivoted togethes ato erterupper ends by pivot b, the axis of which is at riglitangles to the axis of the pivots e, tb, in combination with the bori-zuntai top bar C ivtlysecured bctween the upper ends of thelegs or Standards, wbhercbly the trestlc pîarts are permnanently con-niected toehradaatdto fold into a compact omsbtn
tialy as bereini described and for tue purpose set forth. 3rd. TheCom 'ination Of the legs or standards A, A', B, B', pivoted tagether'n Pairs and connected together by hinge D, with the correspondinglegs AB, arranoeed adjacent to each other and between the corre-SPondig legs A B'to baCh
sclnribed o e BtpbrC aving a recess, essentiaity as de-boi ed fo reeivirig the upper ends of the legs A', B', and pivot
Toie c- mbiatinl as described and for the purpose set forth. 4tb.Tei'nbPais, ami the legs or standards A, A', B, BI, pivoted ta-gepou din legs aB conncctcd together by hinge D, with the corre-'TencorrelegsdÀg B, arranged adjacent to cach other, and bet.ween
ase esereodn for gs A', B', to p bar C, baving a recess, essentialty
bodeit c o receiving the upper ends of the legs A', B', pivotonrnectùîg theeand trtobae cnd of bar C with the topîs of tbe legs A, B,set forth. L ustantiaîîy as describcd anfrte purpose

N * 3 4 ,b311» Gartulent Hook.

Frank E. DeLong (A4grafe de vêtement.)

11-9t May, 1i9 &rl Chartes F. DeLong, Philadelplîia, Penn., U.S.,9f ebimA book, corlvrised of a h ook proper and a shank, formedo bstantiall.pa
igaloop .jaalici bars, and a tongue, havjng its free eridform-lOPben -cncîden~t Witb thÈe ber d of the hook, said tongue andeîgitermnedîcte of said Bide bars, substantially as described.

34,. 72 Pipe Wrelicîî. (Clé à tuyau.)
EvrCLrm- .ivrInre Faits, Me., U.S., 21st May, 1890, 5 years.Provide~ wiýCnitn of a staîionary jaw. its shank

a r jaanenh 'd a movable jaw connected with theaid s ndeat &ubstanti rmd wvith a rounded cam portion to engageth tainary. *all s crbd 2nd. The combination, withSationa ya e of t form cd with two concave scats sepa-

fo thned cups end ri stn bh r fte Saddle-piecc ad formed wiîh

No. 34,373. Chee$,e CIOth. (Toile à fr0 mage.)
Albert A. Ayer, Montreal, Que. 21s1 May, 1890:- 5 years.

eli-1 the manufacture ofces îo h omeine ntervîris of marks, creases or difv esecoh hefraio i ndescribed. d'ision lincs, nand for the purposes

No. 34,374. NUt Cracher. ( Casse-.noise (te.)
Thomas Ilolimes, Che.lseaM, U-ýS-. 2Ist May, 1890: 5 years.

Inantcakr the c<mbination of the hase, thecreacker armn P'voted ta one enîd oftebs dbinlghycretliroughout its critir leîgb addted to fo and en lgtycr
trarguc 18asening h n dpe t ea aFproximatelypoan thelatr, apndn beween il and the base, wheu ils free end restsUvonthelattr, nd he operatîng lever pivoted te the other end of'aid base and adapted to eng a the free end of the cracker arm,dubstantially as descrîbed. 2

enl[.In a nul cracker, the combination

of the base, the cracker arm p ivoted to one end thereof, and the ope-
ratirîg lever pîvoted to the ot ber end of the base, aud provided with
a recess tu receive the free end of the cracker-arm, su hslantially ua
dcscribed. 3rd. The combination of the hase, provided at its ends
with cars, the cracker-arm pivoted hetween the cars at one end of
the base, the aperating lev"ýr pivoted betweea the ears at the other
erîd of the base, and provided with a cnrved recess to receive the free
end of the cracker-arm, and a projection to Ji mit the free end of said
arma, substantiaily as described. 4th. The combination of the base.
provided with the cars a

2 
and a", the cracker-arm pivoted between

the cars a', and having ils free end projectina betw cen the ears a
the operating lever pivoted between the cars a-, and rvddwt

cured eces, nda shouider to tî mit its upward movement ant the
projection, suhstantialiy as dcscribed.

No. 34,375. Ileater for Dry Closets.
(Ji!uve pour les lieux daisance secs.)

Isaac D. Smcad, Toledo. Obio, U.S., 21st May, 1890: 5 years.
Glaii.-lst. A vautt beater for dry closets, consisting of the ob-

long body H1, grate G and top plate F, wilb the clongated throal T at
the top of the rear side, and having the double walled hood at ils
front, suhstantiatly as and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In combi-
nation with the vanît of a dry cioset, having two air ducts, one
above the other, a vault beater, substantially such as described,
said heater being so locatcd as to detiver the heat geueratcd therelu
dircctty into the Iower duct, suhstautiatty as shown and described.
3rd. The combination, in a dry cioset, of a vanît, composed of two
horizontal ducts, one ahove the otber, a heater, substantiallY scb
as descrîbcd, localed et the maoutb of the lnwer duet, and a hood iu-
terpused betwcen said heater and the fout air room or inlt, the com-
bination and arrangement heing substantiatty sucb as herein sbowu
and dcscribed. 4th. Iu combination with the vault of a dry closet,
hitving two horizontal ducts, une over tbe other, a heater arranged to
deliver its beat and sînoke into the lower ducl, and a double walted
hood locateul in front of said heater and arraugcd to couvey a cur-
rent of air fromn the foui air room or inlt mbt the duel, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 5tb. The combinalion of a
vault for a dry cioset, adapted to have a current of air passedlhroigh
it from end to end, a heater located it tbe end at which the air on-
ters said vauit, and a hood or screen arranged in front of said heater
or between lit and the overflowing current of air, substantially as aud
for the purpose set forth.

-No. 34,3 76. Constructionl of Buildings.
(Construction de bâtisses.)

Isaac D. Smead, Toledo, Ohio, IJ.S., 2lst May, 1890; 5 ycars.

Clatirn.-lst. A 'ne tallic plate, adapted to be set lu the watt of a
building et the floor uine, and cul off the passage of air int the
rooais from the exterior of the buildinîg, suhstanîially as shown and
described, 2nd. A metallic building plate for insertion in the watts
of a building, providcd along its front face with a groove or flangte,
adapted tu receive the ends or edge of the floor boards, su bstau 115117
as sbown and described. 3rd. A metallie building plate for insertion
in tbc walis of a building, provided witb a groove ai ong lbe top for
the reception of the tower end of the wainscoatiug, substaiitially as
sbown and descrihed. 4tb. As an i mprovement in the construction
of buildings, the metattie plate insertcd in the watt of lbe building,
and mnade tu projeet from the muner face of said watt sufficienlly 10
form a support for the fluor boards, suhstanlially as sbowu and de-
scribcd, whereby a tight joint is secured et the base of the room.
5th. A ventilating box or flue, constructed substantially as sbowu
and described, whereby il is adapted for insertion in bbc watts of a
building, as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,377. Circuilar Knittlng Machine.
(Machine à tricot circulaire,)

The Standard Needie Company, (assiguce of George Davidson aud
Richard A. Dixon), Parts, Ont., 21s1 May, 1890; 5 years.

Claimî. -sb. A tension lever carrying the ordinary tiîread, and
supported by a spring of offly sufficient sbrcngth te rettîst the ordîn-
ary tension on the thread, in such a mauner that, shoutd the tension
be increased heyond the desired strain, bbc said lever wiil drop, snd
in its downward motion cause a pivotcd thread carrier te bring an
auxiliary thread into contact with the hurr or sinker wbeet of the
machine, substantiatty as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A
pivoted thread carrier, arranged to support au auxiliary lhrcad b.-
low the hurr or sinker wheel of the machine, in combinalioii wilh
mcchaîîismi by whicb the said auxiliary tbread is broughl mbt con-
tact witb tbe burr or.sirîker %Ybeel instantancously upon the breaking
of the ordinary thread. substantiatty ai sud for tbe purpose specifled.
3rd. The pivoted rod 0, baving'k loop N formed on ils en d, aud a
flîîgcr T jsrojecting f'rom the said loop below tbe hurr or sinker whei
of the machine. so as 10 support a loup of the said thread betow 1h.
said burr or sinker wbeel, a rod P, oonncted te the Pivot Of the rod
O, and extending ta a point where ils end may rest upon the fiuger
Q, whicb is connected ta the pivote, iu combinalion with the lever
L, connected ta the said pivote suad designed te resl upon lbe tbread
D, suhstantiatly as sud for the purpose specifled. 4tb. A tension
lever H, carrying the thread D, sud supporled by a spring J of ouly
sufficient strength tb resisl the ordiuary tension ou flic thread, lu
combination wilh a pivoled tbread carrier, arrangcd te support lb.
auxiiiary thread M helow the hurr or sinker wheet B, in snob a man-
uer tbat any excess of a Predelcrmined tension on bbc îhread D.
shahi cause the lever H 10 fait, sud lherehy impart nuovemeut to 1h.
tbread carrier, and simullaneously cul thbe thrcad by the aotion of
bbc kuife lu, subslantialty as sud for bbe purpose specifled. fîlh. A
carrier C, tougrtudînalty adjustabie upon ilsa bracket,
suhstantially as sud for the purpose specifled. Oîh. A
tension lever 11, carrytu g the lhread D. sud supporîed as dcscribed,
a pin S, projecting from lb. said lever, in combînalion with the rod
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P, cotneeted o flic pivot of the roc! O cairrying lte aiixiliary thread,
tcdescribed. 7îth. ilte r)c1 O. fortuit)g the carrier of the auxiliary

thread M,* the rod P cotinected to the pivot of tihe roi S, in combina-
tiou with te vertically îdjustable stop V, arranged substantially as
specified.

,No. .34,378. Pen Holder. (I'orte-pltfe.)

Lillian L. WV. McMurtry, Mattawa. Ont.. 21st May, 1890;, 5 years.
Ottm-5.A penhioldler with a coovex pen receiver, and a. con-

cave hinged flap. aoc! ant indented ring. as shown and desoribed.
2nd. A pe-holder, having a hinged corlcaved fiajî, in combination
with a convex pen-ittlder, aoc!I ant itîdented ring. asq sitown anîd de-
ecribed. 3rtl. T'h e coinhinatirîn, in a pen-hiolîler. of a hinged concave
flap aond an indented ring, ats siiown and describeil.

No. 34,379. M1etiiod ut M1aking Lined Cans.
(MIodle de fabrication des boîtes métalliques
doublées.)

Max Ams, New York, N.Y., U.S.. 211t May, 1890, 5 years.
Cla js.-lel. Tise inetisnd of inaleiog lined canis, which consiste in

formuing remtangular figures ofia non* flinog varnish upon one iide
of a siteet of metal, laIIIc a frac toargin a' along one edge, baki;tg
the sheet, cnîîiog out and! beoding tise bodiII loto qhape, soldering
the mtrgin upon the otîter face of tise en bondy and then cecuriîtg
the variiisied and! iaked iseads to the body, substantially as speci-
fied. 2nd. Trite inetllînd of miakiiîg lined cane. wisich consiste in foria-
ing rectangularficurce b, of a noînflowinz varnish upon one side ofa
cseet of iotal. rvith al frec inargin al iilong one Ige aond margine a2
between the figures, baking the siseet, cutling ont and bendinag the
bodiies loto shape. solîlering the targin al, upoit tise outer fiace cf
the cao body, aond dieu seeliring lise flinged ai> varoisited heId te
the mnargin a". substantiaily tis specified. .3rd. Tise înetiod of mak-
ing lined cane, wisicis consists in for-iig upon one qide (if at sheet. of
inets! recîsogular figures of non-flowing varniqh, couiposed of san-
darne, mastic. alcoisol aond glyccrine, by a stencil so as to leave a
niargin al, nlong one edgc of sucis figutresî, bakitig, cîmtting aocd bcod-
ing the bodIieslto chape, and tisen soldering tho hIsed substaniel
ly as specified.

No. 34,380. Process ot Separating trou or
otiser M1agnet je Partieles froni
N ob n Magîmetie Stbstanciies. <Pro-
cédé de sépiaratioa du ,/er ou autres particules
uoutygnétiqiseS des 1otis o'-ragnéliques.)

Gurdon Conkling, bileus Falis, N.Y., U.S., 22od May, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claiisî.-Tite wiîi descriheil prîcesc. for separalitte nirnetie

froîn noo-îîs'gncîic piturles. wlii cotîciels its exît stieg a ruitîine
sîreani of lismuidicontaiibg lthe subîtuentes lis te separated 10 tise tec-
lion of a mnugnet, liftinug lthe mu;mnetic isurtiales eterriasi hy steid
sîreai UP froîn tend (tut tif csîurcl wiîî lise sîrcaun, and lbnally con-
ductine lthe partiales wii hauve folloived lthe attraection of lthe
magnel loto s suilable receptacie.

No. 34,381. Respirattor and Throat and
Lu n< Pro teeto r. i Ap~pareil res1oir.
ateur et proitecteurr dle la goirqe et (les p-oumons.)

Juetus O. Woodls, New York, N. Y., U.S., 22tsc M ay, IX90 ; 5 years.
A'iit.i l. t iinproved resîsirulo anti big attd îisroal prolector

coneictinmi o f thIe resti ratsîr bac. colmîîîîscl of th lonmgitudial t ri us,
tise vertial c tripms ritîsi te sueis longeîmitia strp n aetnd formn i a
pocketl a siit eie u nt, th ie stritîs E~, F tatu G, wvherehy lte

tss leiesulthe isaeul aiî -iefeible mtuîmtubsrhîst inituti piece
1ilaced it te imiomîti letween t te lipsî tnd lthe lee th tsi irev7emit breith-
îng thrnugt lte inttil, miii combîinme(] atnu tirritrgedti 10 tîatte. sub-
ettenîti i ly tas andi foîr lte pitrtses itereiisheftsre sel forli,. 21î! 'l'ie
moulu IIec Il, atîmtstuseui î,f a thit siteet otf ceiiulîîid oroitiser flexible
non-tîbsorbent matîeritel iormîesl tes described, 10 b litae in lthe
meoutit betîveen lthe lips tetd tue teeth lui prevemît breatim titrougit
lte mutuit anti a lisr'ttd or wire stîtîchcu 10 steit ittîulth mîece, where-
by il motîy be umtacisei lis tise leetis, sutbstnttaiiy tîs iterclisefore ecet
forth. 3rd. 'fie iututt lîlace IL, comtîîoses of ateliit sîteel of IeIu
ld or otîmer sulîtîbie îtîîm-absîrbenl tîttteritel fîîrîtmed as describesi.to

be plneed in lthe moutit betwe.- lthe lit tand lise ledt 10 prevemît
hrealhing trougi lte mnoutis, tee specilied.

No. 34,382. Cali Bel]. ýTienbre d'appel.)

Albert F. Rockweii, Bristol, Cont., U.S., 22ns1 Mity, 1890; 5 years.
Cloii.-'fhe commttiaion.wiîis a bell aoc! bell strikineîîmechanbsm,

oi' a itoiiow arbor for tise tain spritue mviic exlenîls tmp Iîrtotei lthe
bell.ia recirîrocuîtiog pusit roi! exîttc!imîg frsîîn aisove lise bell. duîwn

tite hîîllow arbor, amis îîrtjecimt oîtt ut t one sqide tii il ltrougit
min op-enbng, and a eçîring tîguitire wic lthe pttsit roui liiars 10 siepress
il anc! reloase lte hall sîrikitte mechitîmim, usetîanîiieily as set forth.

No. 34,383. Percolator for Coffee anîd Tea.
(Percolateur ptour le café et les t/hé.)

George SMYtt, HIamilton, Ont., 22 nd Ma.y. 1890; 5 yaare.
Ctuiii.-fThe coîttiinîtlion and arranagemnent of tue several prs

forîning lthe device, ntîîîely lthe îîer'mrueed bodly A, cuver B oîn
C, sirîdie 1) anid istuidle E, tuil oiîerti z atnti arr:inze e(lam iii
as anid for lte purposes oI a percolator for tea oracoffue, as iterclît set
forth.

No. 34,384. Pr-oe.çiss of Makinz Ileeds anmd
Itecd PlIates toi. Arisie;îi Icîstru-
cîcenits. (Procédé de fabricatlion des
anches et des ploques d'anches pour les instru-
nients de musique.)

Illellen Bray, Newton, Mass. U.S., 22ns1 May, 1890;- 5 ycars.
Claiii.-The procees of forrning reede aond raed plates, integrai

froin liard or tempercîl brass, by cîitting froin a sheet o? ribiton of
brase of the required deeree of hi rdness, a blank of tise dcci red size
aod chnpe. to forin tise plate, separating tise sides, and an end( oftise
rced or tongue fromi said plate, aidu formning th(e throaî by incans nir
suitable dies, hendi ng sait! toliglic at iLS a ttache(] ceic ta nove said
longu loto a difforeot p>lane to the plate. triimiing tise edges of said
longue by planirie or cIIg away stock therefruîto, to giVe. it cc
ance in the throat. reiucing snob longue to the desired lthiekoess to
bc gîven therelo iv utilling or eItt i ;wY stock therefroin, and
titen heodiîîg sait! longue 10 bring it ir110 ils proper relation to lthe
Ibroal for practical operation in ait insctrumenot.

No. 34,385.( 1  n eie. ( ndter)

Gilbsert 11oir, Richmîond, Ont., 22nl !1v May, 89; 5 Years.
Cla iti. -l c. Tise catîit iIli, wVithi a bolier havinîg a waîcr guane,

steaint cock and! drmw offlIck or al cotndeniser isaving an otiter anti in-
0cr clînner, a srIm cuîck and draiv off cock; cî)iuntiunic:uti ne ivi tît
Raîid inner cith. r,h said demtn cîte.ks at cîcte, by a flex-
ible tube. substantially as q'[îovi aond dccribise. 2nd. T1he cutiobillin -
tion , witiî the bolier A. haitc catiber 13. douîr /,, guaze C. IIw off
cuîck D, steain cock E, fleýxible tube K. of te steCtin coek J, evlifider
F. covI! chamber L, cs'linder I,, stay roils O(, Pc l)e1, draW off cock
I, subslantially as shown tand diecriseui.

No. 34,386. Boit e<tigMci.
(MIac/réac à! eniéler les boitions.)

Ellwoosi Bursisail, Jr., Port Chester, N-Y.. U.S., 22nd May, 190 ; 5
years.

Cltiit.-Ist. The combinatisîn, wilh thc fecîl rollere, a tube for ltse
wîrc, and cutter tube 24, of receiver 59, anîd a. siiding cuIter Jctirtg
betwcen the recciver antd tube 24. to seve ýtisebl:titk. 21,41. Te cIn-
hination,wilh lte fced rullers a.îd a tube toto wîicl te wiepass
of' receiver 59. haviîîg ait ldnsal stp htreby thte l ieass s ofth
blank ie deterutined. 3rci. 'l'li cotobinatioti with the receiver, lthe
cutter tube, aitd lteA sliding ctutter, of tisa, feed rollers carried by
sitafîs 10 menud 11, a bracket to wisici siattf 10 is tîivotcd,' aond a set
screw whereby lte pressure of tise ululer feed roller is regulalcd.
4tit- Tfli cotutbinatioit. >vitl tise calter itlie, sltdittg cutter, ltttc erbp-
pers. nof cross elide 27, tsi whicit lthe slilituecttber is tuilustutblv Secur-
cd, troc slide 31, wit'reby lthe cross slide is i.eciprocuitedl 5ti. cross
slide 27 carryimîg lte griiers, an! slide 31 wltercliY said cross clide il,
recipruîcatedl, it cotobittatîn ith cross beaui 36, cOnoecld bo lte
cross .euide. roc! 41, isavitt al check oint, le%,cr3i, aon! spring 40, witere-
by lthe outwtîrd moîveîueîî of lthe cross elide aond grippiert is regulalt-
cd. 6th. The combintaion, wiîs lte cross slide antd tli g r sIof
cros ieasi 36, coîîoecled 10 lthe cross chude, a lever ptvoted te lthe
cross slde aodc! ila link 3-J, a epring attine tii drtt% lthe cros lide
and cross iteud oulward, antd a roc!, 41, passiog titrottei lthe cross
isead and taving a nut alite ouler entd, witereby lte outward tîtove-
mtetl of the cross head and elide l.,e limite l, ats att>! for tise purpo.se
sel forth. 7ît. Tise combinallîon, ivilIs tube 24, tite crOSIS elide atsd
lthe grippere, of thc cross iscat concatei bo the cross slide, lever 3.S,
link 39, spriitg 40 aoc! roc! 41, puessiitg tîtrougit tite cross boit> tndtc!
itaving a it 41a. ivltrcby lthe outward ititvemeot tif the cross sie
aîîd crss iead te ttdjusted, co litI it tise outward moveinell lthe
gripîters will stop at the exacet ittîitIt reqitiret 1 receive lthe wire
frot tube 24. 8tit. Tise ctitnbiitation, with tite cross slide, blsick 26,
itaving trios 2(;a, aoc! lte ertppers, of screwe 21 emgîcîne the drits'
side simd haviitg a collar etguîgcd by said ternis, wltereby tise gritîpere
may bc mouved i. tir out relabively lis tise cross slisie. 11tîdI a check tut
for lockbîmg lte parts in poitioiun after tedjtstitent. 9tis. Tfccîît
bisatin, with lte itetding (lie, lise crics Silîle, troc block 26, carry-
mg lise grippers, of screw 28, etîgagine lthe cross slide and baittg am.
collar engagine sait! block, wÏitrebyý tîte grippers t"I bc adj uslted re-
latively 10 lthe cross elitie. so tîsat tifter forward mnovc'uemtlit te
gripliers will stopl)vlîis lie itlatik IIcî3 befîre tise recase in tise
itetding dia. 1Otit. 'fie coitiatioo, wlit lthe itattîlr, iadn die,
cross sltde. gri limers, cutter 2.5, tend tube .4, oif qerew 28 etagtg t
cIIss lide and coneclei 10 te erimîpers. crtss itcad 6 uIttiig tse
drtîw lisecross elide outwart(I, antiiti ailjusltblc Stl) tsi linit tise ot-
ward Movcmenl of tise cross slide, wisercby tisa gripliars itay be so
adjuslad ae to receive tise anof lte wtrc tn ltae outril moveî't
aoc! to Ieav lthe severaîlI b int frot of tae >II itn lte ittward
tanvetoco. lith. 'Te cotobinatioti, wiîm limbe -24,a1îî1 lie raceiver. of
block 26. lthe grippers. tans! the cross chueI tii wiicis lte block iii tit-
juetutbiy secured. 121h. 'Vie ctnibthittn, vish lthe litcding dia tend
a receiver Itavitte an adjustable stol), of ltae Cutter tuba andc ltae
crmes stide carrylîse cutter 25, tutt lthe gritipars, wltereby tise lenttei
of tise islak le detcrtiiied, amni the Scvercd hliîk is carried iti f'rînt
of tise die. iStit. 'Te comiitsiatiîii, witlt lte cuilter tube atid the
cross slde. of block 26, cutter 25, andi tite spriog gripîler seccured to
lte block tand pros ideil ivith steel dies~ 44. l4tit. 'Vie cotistiiation,
with tisa heaiititg (lie antd iseaiber, of lobe 24, bise, cross side, blîîck 26
ctrryiîîg cntter 25 tanc sitritte gri mîlers, ac! tteans, aubqttenliatt' as
deccrihad, l'or îîîjustiîîg said bloîck rellively 10 lthecoc
slide anti for adjutliit lthe oulward tov-etoet of lisecns
lde. 131h. 'Te cotobinttaion, wlish tîte coller tube. slillîrt

coller, ansi the griîmpcre, of receiver 59. loto wiic lte,
end Of lthe Wtre lisses, amîd ait adjuîtîbie stop lu strid
receiver wisiclt deferitines lime lenglis of tise biatik. l6th. Tisa coin-
bintlion it tu btilt-iteelintg matchine, tof tt1 adutabie cstl fttr dtîcer-
mnie lise leogu h tif blamtks, ait itidictor muîiviog in exact reltiont
titereto. amtd a ceie for sittwing tîta ctietli oi bliuoks îsritdttI aIt any
adjustîmeot of lthe stol. l7îim. 'T'is cottîthittion, 1n a biill-heutding
maucine, tainet adj usîtabie stop for gagitte tise size of bulle, an iîtdi-
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cator moving in exact relation brt.adaslegdue othsizes of bolts prod oced bx v th ert.adacaegduedoth
cîssa described, the Coinb 'n machine. lSth. In at machina of the

leogth ~ ~ ~ ~ an ofteb1i m d vfith a stop t'or deterinining the
shown, for adjusti'g ai f stustnily ecie nof blaîîks, ~ aitd tr () tOf scale corresponding ivith lengtbs

termediate su~a9 tta d to register with said scale and in-
whereby said ildc ~ sbtiinti:îlly as described and shown,

show the lengti fab(r lfloved by the stop-adjusting mechanismn to
comntub , wihtnsp uced by the adjustmaent. 19th. Thetherecive' Wththe Cttar-îbe, sliding cutter anid grippers, of'
Carried by th ' iVing aL 8IOt 60 through which the severed blank is
tbe, Slidin g r0 iPPrs. 20th. Th, combination, with tbe cutter-

wh ,,,ie sto()ptt yand the gripperi, of the receiver having slot 60,ýereby tLe st»j) 61, and MechaLrisîîî, substetntially as described,jstmnent. 2îît ,Jmay be adjusted and Iocked tin position after ad-S.lie combina~tion, with the receiver, havinig at key59a, ad a~ threaded stop having a groove enigaged by said key. of
Baidgete to and~ thas suibstantially as described,~ for rotatingd rt t he e sttop a2 h coýmbinatin, with the re-Ceiver. tbreitded stop 61, and internally-threadecl gear 62, eng-agingsal top, of, shaf't 64, having a bevel gear 65, and a gear engaginggar 62, at vertical sha't, having at bevel gear engalzing gear65, at tubeinllCosing the vertical shaft and slotted at its upjser cnd, and a lock-Dtwith clamps tire slotted end of the tube upon the vertical shait
ti o Ckthe Paîrts i n position after adjostinent. 23rd. The combina-t"' Wt eevr 59, adjustile stop 61, shaft 66 and shaft 61, and126Oril gerswharaby the stop is controi îed, of a baveled pinion

el1niri e , ongitodinally threadeu shaft 128. having a baveled
al1e1e aeîîgpilion 126, at seille, and an indicator carried by a

ment of nh the thre'îd on, shaft 128, whereby, when the adjust-
upon the S toi> is hneh nlctri vdtl-oa sls

Tl~ 'lutter and the grippers, of headiig dlia 45 and the heuýtler. 2-5th.TiL Co uination, with the heading die and header, of the cutter-tue, the rece iver, the slidling cutter, and the grippers, whcreby theblan .11 severed and Carried forward rady to ha torced irit the diaby thebeuier. 26- The combination, with the heading die, having arec assi
7 n whj, ic the bolt-haad is forinad, and the header, of plonger'.vigareduced end corresponding in diameter with the blank,

eh l 6 n train of inechanisin substantially as described andSh n which Permits seait Stop lu yield in the formation of a boithad, so that in uPsattiîîg the mnetal it is forcad into the forwardPortion of the recas in tie heading die. 27t h. The header, slide 4S.and eccentric rod 57, in combination with the plunger, stol) 76, anda train of muechanismn, substantially as described and shown, whichPermits sajd stop t o yield in tise formation of eaeh bolt-haad, as andfor tire Purpose set fth. 28th. the header, slide 48, and eccentrie
ro rin ldes0uil1 ation with the plonger having a collar 87, block 82Whih Bids o te plonger, and coîînecting machanism, aubstan-tiallY as describ,.d betwaeri said block and slidle 48, wharaby, iii thereturri moveinen t- aid slide engages collar 87and forces the plonger
sIckward toaexPe the headed boit. 29th. The coiobiiatiori wîth theBie, beader. he dîng dia, anid the plonger having collar 87. of block
84, aldrgon the plonger. laver 83 pivotad to said block and 10 a liiik84 îdrd8 onnleet ing said laver with the slide, as and for the

PyiOeset forth. 3Oth In a bolt-heziding nmachiîne, the combina-
Piigr o tp7 and atrinifof mechanisisbsanially asde-

ned tie as and l'or tire pros set forth. 8lst. The combina-
dethtu h7a7, ha adiîg- dia ani plonger, of thraaded stop 76,for adj0nating Saîd stop and gearing, subst antial ly as described,the hadng die stop in the slide. 32nd. The coinhination, with7

7ct adn hedia, the header arid p longer 73 of' slide 77, having a keya thReread stop in~ Said $[ide having a groove engagel by saiden ger8 oketed in the stide and internally serew-tlîreadetl to
adgea te sîop, and mean 5 subs tartinlly as described, f'or rotatîng

lOngltudinîjjy th tl no out. 33rd. 'fhi couibiriation, withboit$ sQockaed readed stol) 76 for deteruiîing the size of headed
sockete8digaîrnal y tlîreaded to enigage said stop, and
t ,d engag&ing therewith, of shaft 80, carrying gear 79,but free to 5lîle I saf 17,hain apiioal80 a.pinioriî 155 lirgtodaly relatively to said gear, and havirig

enagîng Viio 155, a cdaîl y threaded sat17 aigapnobol t , and an idi a clecrrespondî,ig to the letîgths of headedual Y~îheSdesh tor carried by a sîceve angaging the longitodi-DYt hrewt(lhaf tanid acting il, corirectioiî with the scale marks$tu» Ilt é~lgth of haaded boîts prsduiced by the adjustumant of theabl e stop 76 Je eomabinaîi,,n ,with ploniger 73, slida 77, and.adjost-Wl th the Ve' angle-block B9 and toggle 93. ;lSth. The cointination,
77, rnll th antd plonger, of threaded stop 76, slda

-h rtd ei b aded gearSlidee a 78. wfîiclî is engaiged by the stop and isheeb , th IStp e m nd sat8y hen diu aybeajute80 carrying a gear engaging gear 78,StOer i edi .P ay ga add 36tb. The combination, with tireStol$ eare g in~ nge an stop 76, of stide 77, by which thecarrdeit] agl " ib .g'g nl-ck 89 anid toggle 93, engîîgiîîg thaward at a Pradate "kWhrey tie slide is usarinitted 10 yiald back-eccetitric rod havig tttned ti' 37th. The combination, witb the
togle 3, îsggîi g ilar 77 exteriding arîn 58, the header,heýd'ig ie Plggr nd sie7,carrying a stop, ot angle-block 89,catu slot aggeby 1 angle blOck and slide 77, slide 96, haviîîg awitlî arin 58- 38t1î 'Pe anl~~nk, and a rod conuîecting slide 96

ulnger aîîd stîde 77 ýh, g ri rod, haviî,g arm 58. the header,89, having a roIler 91, togl 93 , ini combinatioîî with angle block
bloc-k , lide96, havnaý î g oangagiîîg stide 77 aîsd the anigle-connecîîîg side 9 evt c'am 58 av engitged by said roller, anda rod

heildng 01a boi v ?whertby at a certain stage o h]owadd to yield ng tua stol) for the plongeri a-lowd t Yildso0that tlie blîîîîk is forced farther backward'andaPertèct lieîîd is forused witlîout dlanger of biîîding tin tIse dia- SUth.Th conbiliýtiotl, witl the ecueiitric rod baving dowiswardly-extend-
ing îîrm 58, slide 41, thîe lîcader dia, and plongcer, of' stîde 77 ô arry-îng a stop, angle block 89, toggie, 93. slide 96. engaged by thé angleblock, aîîd an adjustiible rod 98 coonecting alida 96 wîth arîn 58. 4Oth.The combinatmoîi,with the plunger, of alida 77 rarrying an adjtist-
able stop, and mechanism, for example, an angle-block, toggIa and
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No. 34,388. (3oîstructlosi and Metliod or
Process ot Working Motor En-
gifles by Hot Grases aiid Steafl.
(Construction des machtines motrices et mode
ou procédé de les actionner au moyen des gaz
chaudsY et de la vapeur.)j

Edward Field, London, Eng., 22nd May, 1890 ; 5 yaars.
Claim.-lst. The haremn described method or process of working

an anigine with bot gases, sncb as air or prodocts ofomîbustion 1 with
addition of steam, wlîich coîîaists in Passing bot gases throughi a
chainher tu clair and dry sucb chaînber, closing said cbamber
and leavirig Bame fuît oU bot dry gases, admitting ateam to said
bot gases 10 formn the working mixture, anid expaîdîing said mixture
into the engilie cylînder, and afterwards exhausting the Spent mix-
ture from said cylîndar, and reîîeating said processes of clearing and
drying said cîjaîner, filling il with bot gases, clositig it, ttdmsittiiig
steam to ilt5 corîtîîinad bot gases, and axpanding the mixture 80
fortned into the originea cyltider for effecting successive strokes. 2nd.
In the haremn describad înettod or vrocass of workiiig an engilia with
bot gazes, sncb as air or products oU combustion, with addition of
steamn, the followiiig cycle oU operatiolîs tin a mixing chamber, each
tima after it bits sopplied mixture, for affecting al stroke of the an-
gine pistoti and preparatory to tha next stroke f'or which such mix-
ingehamber ha tri suply the actuatitsg mixture, uiaiefy aî, the op-
ening oU said mixing chamber lu an exîsaust, so as to reduca the con-
teîîts Of said înixirig chatrbar 10 atmuostpharie pressure c, the clear-
ing Out of sîîtd îîîiximîg chambar be, the dryitîgz thereof by bot gasea d,
the closîng of said îuixirig chaîîber wfîtlst full of bot gises, and e,
the admis-sion oU a suppty ot steain, sufficient with the gaseous con-
tîsts of tha mixiîîg chamber, ta produce a charge oU mixture at the
desirad pressure for propellitiîg the anigine piston. 3rd. The haremn
de:-cribad mnetlod or process of working an anigine with bot gases,
suci lis air, or producta of comnbustion, witb addition oU sîcîtin which
consîsts ini adîaiting alîerriately to aach end oU the workiîsg cyliri-
der, or oU' each workirig cylinder, if there ha more thari o1e, a charge
oU working mixture Uron at mixing cîsamber, separate fruit that
wbeîîca mîixture ha supplied to tira other eîîd of said cyliridar. and
each ut which mixing ciamabars. preparatory to the formation thera-
in oU a workiîîg charge, is opened to exhaust, bas bot gases passed
tbrougi it to cleitr anid dry it, ta closad, wliilst full of bot dry gases,
bits sîeam admitted t il uto mix with sad not gus, and so tortu the
workirig mixture whih, having ieen expîtîded into one eîîd oU the
engilie cylindar, and fîaving elfected a workiîsg stroke is afterwards
exbausted from sztd cyliridar, whtlst fromn itrother similar idixiog
cîsamber a lika charge of mixture similarly formed is axpanied.into
the other end of said workîîîg cylinder, and so forth, tha like opéra-
thons being rapaated zlterîiately iu eîîcb mixing cbamber, and iii tbe
corresponditîg eîîd of the workcing cylinder oU the eagine, as and for
the porpose set forth. 4tb. la an angine 10 ha worked with bot
gîasas, such as air or products of comnbustioni, with addition of staam,
the coînhination, with a cylindar or witb eacls cyliîsdar, if more than
one, of two inixing chamrbera, aach ho connectirin witil one eîîd oîîly
of the cylimider. 5th. In un angine tri ha worked with bot gaises,
such as air or producta oU combustion, with addition oU staam, the
combination, with the working cyliîider, Of a mixing chamber ar-
rarîged to ha plitced ln coimmunicationl with one end only of the
cylirider, aîîd with an exhîîost pasaga, rend Provided with muiet and
outtet opaneinga for hot gases, valves f'or coiitrollitig said inlte and
outlet opaîiings, andi îîetti for OPerttitig said valvas, a pipe or cons-
doit l'or hot gisses. ini commtuication wiîb aaid mulet opaning, a dis-
tributimîg valve for iilaciiig tile eîîd of said cylinder in c9mmnîca-
Lion alter,îateiy w-itb saîd înixirig chamber arid witb said exiltua9t
passage, a steamn chîtîiber wîth vort for placing saine in comînoîsi-
cattioni witb aaid înixiîîg cîsairibar, a vave tor coîîtrolliig sait! port,
and matr l'or operatiiîg satîl valve, ait aobstantially as berein de-
sarîbeti for the pttrLoses mentioned. 6tb. [n an anigine to ba workad

slidc, which permits the stop to Yiald at a predeterînined time. 41st.
The combiîîatioîî, with the plunger, of slida 77, recessed ini the frame
worK. interîsally tlireaded gear 78 rccessad in sîîid stide, t.hreadad
stop 76 enalîgin g the gear and a shaft carryiîîg a gear etigiging gear
78. whereby tha stol) îiay ba adjîisted. 42îid. In at bolt-headiîg ima-
chine, tire comtbiîsaliois, with slîde 77, carryiig stop 76. of angla-block
89, carryiîsg rollar 94, roggla 93 eîsgaging the angle block and the slide
and at slida 96 haviîîg a catt ,lot engîîged by said ruIler. 43rd. The
fratne-work, haviîîg recass 100, tire atol) 76 and slida 77 lying partly
within said reoess, iri coînbination with the aîîgle-block, toggle and
stida 96, whereluy the stide anid stop are hald firmly du ring the first
portioni of tire operation of heading,aîid ara then allowed to yield as
and for the purpose set forth. 44th. Tlie eccantric rodl,slide 48, the
heîîder, dia, and the Plounger havîîîg a collar 87, in combination wiffh
block 82, îlîrough whieh the plonger slides, lever 8M Pivoted 10 thea
blook anîd 10 link 84, and an adjustable rod connectiîîg lever 83 with
slide 48, wheraby the throw of the plonger in expelliog tha baaded
boit may ba regulated.

No. 34,387. Fire Escape. (Sauveteur d'incendie.>

William S. Coon, Rochester, N.Y., U.S., 22nd May, 1890 ; 5 yaars.
Cliî-s.A fire-esQcape, consisting of a séries of îîlatforms e, b,

attached t0 soitable supports. atnd arranged in a vertical. lina, said
platforîns alternaritîg renîd forming stopîs. wbareby a person cani de-
scend by stePPi,îg froîn one to ariothar, as haremn shown aîîd de-
scribad. 2îîd. A tire-escape, corisisting of vertical bars or roda A,
A, attachad to the face nf a building, arid a séries of platforms (s, b,
attacued thareto, alterîating in position and forming stepa, wfîere-
by at person cari descend by stappirig from okla to another, as haremn
slîown and dascribed. 3rd. Ini et fire-escapa, the coinbination of ver-
tical bars or rods A, A, forng a. support, a seri2s of platUoirms a, b
attachad thereto alternattsg tin Position, forming stops Whereby a
per-son cau descend by staî,pirig from one to aîîother, and balconies
B, B, opening iîîto the back of the cages, as shown and debcribed and
for the purpose specifiad.
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Witt,[hut gases, sueh as airor products of combustion, with addition
0f steamn. the conination, with a working cylinder, of two mixing
Chamnbers, ench arranged to bc placedl il) coinnnuoi ication with one
end only of saîd cylinder, and witb anl exhaulst passage, and each
provided with inlet and «ut [et opcnings, a pipe or conduit for bot
gases in communication wit h each of sajd [«[let opeuings, valves for
c3ntrolling eachi of said [«[et <<id outiet opeiiiigs, and means for orb-
erating said valve,,, di.qtribtitirg valves, each adapted to place one
end of saîd cylinder alternuLely in commounication with une of said
mixing chaiobers, and îvith au exiîanst pa mg,<eans for operatinz
said distributîng valvcs, a steam chimber, with inlet for stcam and
with anl outiet opcning to each of said mnixinz chaulburs, a valve for
controlling said ports, and ineans for oî<erating sa<d valve, ail sub-
stantial[y as [<erein d1escribed for the [<urposes set fortho.

NXo. 34,38111. Wlîeel H1us. (,Jloyeiz de roue.)
Edward C. Roberts, Abingdou, Vat., U.S., 22tid May, 1890 ; à years.

Clailte.-Ist. Ilu a veicele hub, t[<e coinbinatisu of file box, having
the threade<l ends, the c[ainpitg nuts having the transversely bevel-
eol portion, the bearing rings, and tlhe washer, substantia[lyas speci-
tie<l. 2<îd. [<t a velicle hub. file c«miuation, with the box threaded
at its ends, «f t[<e ulraiupiug «ut CI1, liaving the beveled portion, the
slionîder e, and1 the rearwar,1iy projecting [portiton, the nut C, having
the beveletl portlimn, the annular sl<oulder, and the threaded euter
en<l, the cap M, th<e bearing rings lî<ving the oit chaniber, the fiared
Opelling aund the [jaug-e, andl tie rubber washers, substautially aýs
spocitie<l. 3rd. A Wheel-hub consistiug of the boîx tbreaded at its
ellî<ls, the clainpiug «uts, having the threaded aud beveled inwardly
pr«jecting portion , the caip E engaging a threaded portion of the nut
C, the beariug rings having the ainnular recuss (1. the flared opening
and the [jauige, anid the rul)ber washier, substantially as specified.

No. 3-1,39. Type Writer. (Oraphotype.)
John Gardnîer, Mauchester, Eîîg., 22ad May, 1890 ; 5 years.

Cli«si.-lst. Ili a type writiîîg machinie, the construction, coim-
bination and arranîgemenît, witb the piniomi etflhc type cylinder, of a
touthed segmenut, a r«cking shaft carryinic the toothed segment, and
a diagnal «r stepj<ed lever operated hy the type keys. Bubstantially
as hereinhbetore rlescribed. 2ucl. Ilu a type writing machine, the con-
struction, cotuibiia tio< and arrangemuent of' a pinion on the type
cylînder shaft, a to«thetl quadrant gearing therewith, a lever carry-
«<g th<e to«thed <juadrant, andt a diagonal «r steîsped lever operated
by aIl thc keys «rd operî<ting <[<e toot<ed quadrant lever, substanti-
ally as at'Ill tior the in«rpînse hereinhefore <lescribed. 3rd. lu a type
writi<îg ««<chine, thec conîtrîcti«n and arrangement of the diagonal
or stepl<en lever, operniter by ditforcut type keys at différent points,
subst<tntiailv as tîereiiibefî<re descrîbed. 4th. Iu a type writing ma-

clic lecusrvrî îd aîgemouiit of ail angular notched litt-
[nz lever, ««ni its cr<niiatiorî witlî a letent or locki«g device, sub-
stantially ls liereiuibeln<re tlescribed. àtb. In a type writing machine,
the construction <nid î<rra«gemnent of a lifting lever, lîaving an in-
clined jla«e or inclinedl plan<es tl<oreoui, an<d the combination there-
with ut a shift key, sobstanîtially as anîd for the purpose hereinhe-
fore described. 6tb. I«i a type writing mnachinîe, a siit; key adapted
to operate a lifting leveýr cri as to <nove the tyie oylii<ler vertically,
and tic hring tlc stc(,uol ruw of characters in any field into the print-
<«g position, tue shift key bei<îg situaîted [n sucb a position that iL
may be strock sioîultaneotisly witlî the type key for printing char-
acters iii the second row of a type field, substantially as berei<îbe-
fore nlescribed. 7th. Ilu al typ<e writi«ig machine, the comnbination,
witb a sbift key constructed. arrtî«ged and oî<erating as set forth in
the preceding clai<oiîîg clau'se ot a s.<condary lever having projec-
tienîs thereî<î, o<îe ot sucli prjections hei«g arramîged su that iL may
or <nay nut be depressed witlî tue depres.sion of each type key, sub-
stautially as hereinbef<îre described. 8tlî. Iu a type writiug machine
the construction «<id arrangemuent of the type key ste<ns, in sncb a
mann<er that aIl the type key steis or limbe of ail <he type key
stems pass through bobes i<î a guide plate iin sucb a manner
that a<îy suchi limb or wbe< depressed will ho in the
patb of a fiîîger or detent, ènbsta<îtially as hereinhefore de
scribed. 9th. 1<i a type writing m<-chiî<e, the comhillati<ui, with the
type key qtemns «r <lie limnbe rî*th t<pelie typ kv ste<ns, ut'a li«iger or stop
secured on the type wheel shaît, aîîd arr<nged tu 4weop along and
betow the ste<os or lii<bi witlî the <notion of tl<e type cylinder so as
to be stoppedl by <îuy deî<resrsed stein or [[«<h. suhsta<îLially as and
for the purpose berei,îhef<îre described. lOtb. In a type wtiting ma-
chine, the couii,<altioin,witil the imupression ha<umer. of a trigger for
re!easîng tlîe hainer, a s~Irinic to catuse the bl<îw, a<îd a dog engag-
i<îg witl tlic teeth «f the escaîpe vfheel, tlie motionn of which resets
the [<amnuer, substantially as hereimîheltre described. llth. Iu a
typ<e writirig uiclîi<e, the coilohination, Witt] ',le impression ham<ner
«r rani, of a triggur for releasinig the ra<n. a spri<îg to cause tbe blow,
an atmn on the lever KI <o release tlie <rigger and reset the hammer,
and a resetti<ig sprinig, subs<a«itialty as hereinbefore described.
l2th. I«i It typ<e writing ««<chine, the cou<îbiuatiom, with the impres-
sionî rani, of a trigger for releasii<g tue ramn, a spring to cause the
blow, a re-setting lever, a d<îg enrzaziin<c with the feed wheel and con-
<îected to the re-setti<îg lever, and ?t lever for libera-ti«g the trigger,
substanti<lly as hereinhelère descrihed. llth. li a type writingt
machine, the coirhinato< and tarrangemenît. wiLh a lever depressed
býy the type keys9, of a shart upom whieli the lever is fulcrumed, a
as t and bouse dog carried on the shaf< and gearîng with the feed

wheel. and a release key lixe(I «pou the shiaft. substautiaily as here-
inhefore descrihed. l4th. Ilu a type settiuz machine, the combina-
tion, with the paver ruIler, ufthLe clips a<id guide 14 for ensurîng thernîlling «f thef paPer opun the ruIler, substantiaily au hiereiabefore
describeri,
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.31)1. Box for Hloldinîg illatelies, Vest-
as-weetlîeýtts and other

ArticleýS or Tliings. (Boite pour les
clluznettes, les viandes hachées et autres objets
oit choses. )

wn, Jauibuslaiig, ScOtland, 22ud NMay, 1890; 5 years.

Claia-lst. lu the construction of boxes, the conaination of a [id
11, a finger hule and arrow head slits I, J, as dcscribed. 2nd. The
preparation of blanks for boxes, from une piece «f paper board.
each blank having a [id Il. a finger hole, a long slit I and curveil or
anglod slits J J therefruni, as described and shown. 3rd. Providing
boxes, having the finger hole, and arrow head slits wit[î a taIsýe bot-
tuin, havir<g twu spriugy legs for pressing the matches if inatches he
therein, to the top Of the box, as de8cribed. 4th. Provîditig a boxi
with a taIse buttom, which may be currugated and haviug an eltîstie
baud cuunected to a [id, and capable of raising <tie taIse b«ttom to
the top of thie box as descr<bed, whether the slits 1 J ho imi the top or
without the slits I J. 5th. Fortnîng boxes from une piece of paper
huard oruother material, and with a [id HI, whetlîer said [id ho o-cri
atone or in conjunction with an additional Piece referredl to. 6th.
Providing match boxes, having a finger hule, and arrow head shap-
od slits, with an elastie baud acrues the opeîîiug of or partîy encir-
oling thie box, and partly <ho matches as descrihed. 7th. Making a
cuver, havimîg arrow head shaped slits, and empîuying it with an
ordinary scale huard ,skellet," the top of which lias a linger hlb,
and a slot formed [n it, as descrîbed. 8th. Makiug a cover witîî
[juger bole aud arruw head slits, «[su four flaps l'or attachiocunt tn< <îî
îîrdînary scalo huard drawer of a< ma<tch box, as descrihcîl. 9<1<.
Forming a fiuger hole aud slot ini the '"ske1Iet"' ut au or<lin«ry scaleI
huard match box, atîd affixing lips <o narr<îw thie sbot as hereiîîbe-
fore described, for tle purpose set forth. lOtb. The foîrmtation ut a
collapsible box froîn a hlank, aud the holding of the Parte t<îgetlîer
hy an elastie baud partially encirclirig said box and ptrtly e<circiing
Lhe matches within it, as described.

No. 34,392. Addinir Machilke.
(Machine àl adlitiosiuer.)

Ezra E. Witter. Milford Centre, Ohio, U.S., 22nd May, 18990; 5 years,
Claiii.-lst. lu an a<[ding machine, the combination ut a serins «t

vertical key levers of gradually iucre<si<ig throw, having free [«<ver
ends, a horizontal slide e<îgaged by the lower ends «f said levers
protided with a catch, aîîd the registering wlieels oi<erittiiig hy said
catch, as set forth. 2nd. lu ail tdding machine, the coînhimiation jf
a series of key levers ut gradually iucreasiiig throw, an inclined key
board, he[uw which. saiîl levers are fulcruîoed, lit or about an eq<it<
distance froni the top ut the huard, tl<e keys screwed onto the uî<per
onds of said levers abuve the huard, a glide operated by said levers
and provided wi<h a catch, aud the rcgistering wheels operated by
said catch, as; set forth. 3rd. Lu an î<dding machine, <ho combina-
<ion ut a series ot vertical key levers ut gradually imîcreîîsing throw
having freely swinging lower ende. a slide opera<ed hy said levers
and pruvided with a catch, projections on said slde, Wvitt] which thie
lower ends of <ho levers engage, a spriug for retrao<ing the slide, aud
<ho registering wheels operated hy said catch, as set forth. 4tb. iu
an addîng machine, the combination of a slide carryiug a ctch,
means for actuating said elide, a spiral spring secared at une end to
said slide, a ighteîîing device at <lie other end, cousisting ut a yoke
or «ut and a screw passiug through the latter, and [ho registerimîg
wheels uperated by said catch, as set forth. 5th. The combination ut'
a series ut vertical key levers numnhered from 1 Lu 9 respectively %nd
gradually elongated, an incîimîed key huard, through which <ho levers
pruject, pintles below said huard at or about thie saine distance froni
<he top ut said key huard, said levers, exceptîug No. 1, heiîîg lui-
crumed on said pintles [n paîirs with thie lower onds projecting treely
duwaward, a slide operated by said levers sud carrying a catch, sud
registering wheels uperî<ted by saîd catch, as set forth. 6tb. The
combination, with a pair ut registering whee[s, nieans for actuating
une ut said wheels and means for acti'atiug tle other through tho
medium of the latter cuusistiug ut a pin. a lever engagedi by -'iidl
pin sud having a recess, a hu<îk on <lie lever engaged by said inl-
low tlîe recess, and a pawl actuated hy (ho lever, as set forth. i th.
The combination, w[Lh a units-and-tens whee[, having meaus tif ro-
tation aud a pin projec<ing therefroin, ut a lever e<igagedi by sr<id
pin to muove the lever in une direction, a houk carried b y tho lever
and eugaged by said pin to move <ho lever [n <lie other direction, a
pawl moved by said lever, aud a hunîreds wheel lîtviug teetl
engaged by said pswî, as set forth. 8th. The cOulihinatiun, wit t
units-aud-teus wheel, positive means for rtîtating iL, aud a pin oî îlhe
wheeb, ut a lever eugaged by tho pinî for mnov<ng <lie lever in oîîo di-
rection, a hook on Lhe lever engaged hy said pin tu mnove tle lever [n
(ho opposite direction, a îî«wl moved by st<id lever, a hundreds wlîeel
haviug Leetli engaged by <the pawl. and a dotent engu<giug said teeth,
as sot forth. 9<1. The combination if a uuits-and-tens wheel having
means ut rotation, a pin carried by (le wheel, a buuîlreds <vIeeI lav-î
[«g a hub, a cord attadhed Lu (ho huh. a lover eugaged hy saidl pi, li
pawl operated by <lie lever anîl engaging <ho teetl o uth h unrll(s
wheel, said cord being adapted to engage said îîawl amid reloase it
frot ho teeth uft<he hundreds wheel, aud wheu ptîlled, to brin <lie
htindreds wlieel back Lu zero, sud a dotent also eugr<giug tle toeth, ut
the hundreds wheeb, ail substautially as auJ foîr tle purposos set
tutth.

No. 34,393. Stuppleillentary Spring for Iload1
Carts. (Ressort supplémentaire pour dé-
sobligeantes.)

Wilber M. McCrosse<i, West Brandli, Micl., U. S., and Michael
Blake, Portage La P rairie, Man., 22ud May, 1890; 5 years.

ciaim.-sL. Tle cumbination, with <ho brackets A and B. <f.tbîe
caps 7, 11, sleeved on bracket A, provided with a shoulder 6,l ind
screw nut 12, <ho spirally coiled springs 8 aud 10, tho heariuge 9,i-
terveniuig the springq, tho yuke 16, adjustally sleeved ou Ira ekket IB,
and provîded with a piulching screw or tastening 14, sud the limnks 1,5,
15, counectiug LIe hearimîg amîd yoke, as set fortu. 2ud. The coin-
binatiuu, with thilîs aud body ut a vehicle, oif tho bracket A, haviîîg
caps 7, il, sleeved thereon,spig 8, 10 iuterveuiug <ho c<ips, beariug
9. iutervening (ho spriug,=ac B, adjustable y«ke 16, amîd links
15,1 15, couueotiug said bearing sud yoke pivutally, tle bracket; A,
secured tu <ho cross bar ufth hobille, aud <ho bracket B, to <ho floor
or body uft<ho vehicle, as sud for (ho purpose set forth.
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No.
3-19,t95. Packagye for Coiîtaisîinug Fragrile

Glass "or Like 1)elieate M1a-
terial. (Boite pour empaqueter le verre ou

Dail.Stevens, Toronito, Oit., 22nd May, 1890 ; 5 years.
C ft 0 iiiA rubher case, ilaving a fluted interior to forma a series <if

,.ushuons Surrou nîîing the article it is intended to contain. sub-stantaluy as and for the liUrpose specifled.

No, 34,:196. Speakiug Tuibe. (Tubie accoustique.)
Hlahnemanu A. Cutm-ore, Melboîurnie, Victoria, 2211d May, 1890 ; 5YearS.

Blm..1tIn a speaking tumbe, the couibination, ivith acock pl îgBOfahohlow branei oir arin tiN, cojumiuiiCo tuuug witIi tîte interior oîf
the Plug and carrying an Car îiecs El, tir muoth piece A

4
, sîbtaîi

ally asc dosriedu 2ud. Ili asîîeaking tube, the combination, with a
sigoallik or equ ivUlelut device adapted to clisse or opîen tîme tubeof a
sig.na în a deie su bstaniîîl as anîl for the purpiise dsrbd

ed 1 ua~P5aiii tube, the ciiubination, with a stop cock B, ails lt-cdClose or open the tmbeof an ear or moutît uiecoccrncted withthe Interior and unovable with the pîlu- of said cîîck, and a iiotth or.crieCe turon said tube, substautially as auîd for the purpose de-
Betops 4ate In a s Peaking tube, a cîsek with a parallet plug,an
froma euthe sud suo of the islug bsing inserted unto file barrelWir ae, Stautialiy as described. 5th. The comhiuîation,wth t sPai ue of a cock or equivalent for closing or opelîiuugthr teand oeaed by au arun or tube which curries the nîîutu
the COabnýi sUbsttaiaîy as desc ribed. 6th. [ui a speaking tube,
or e(luivaleut, bn w means for stopîiîug the tube, of a cli wbistle

SebstantîîîîîY as simd for the purpose described.
i NO. 34,397. PlYiflg Toy. (.Touet volant. )

ErusstG(, Kuaepfel (co-inveutor wi tb Louis L. Liehttield), and John
i l-baArgemti~ 'ne Ka., U.S., 22uud May, 141)0 5ycars. cn

tr m-beng lfingtiu aig the flat cenrtral potonB with cnB, ex de haing f'dPtdnlusaanil whistle D, the riiunded wingseniifroui the Por ose oi n teteiud havi ng lc hsleC I thebaud sj havung the botio Bhe ans uiiigtt wosîoc ~ h* o11rniug ai to outlv t, sîi lo sud of ther n huvIth
ted À h upper edothbitbeiuîghdPe to enter the Opening~h 'lad the collarf on the boit to'reè-tain th 5SPool thereon, substantiîîy as dsscnibed.

no. 34398 Petroleîyîî Eugiiuj1e.
(AMachine à pétrole.)*Jamais RnsLn

tubemIs, 'm Eg.,22nd Mfay, i899. 5 ysars.aresd Wuthun, ther ca Petrolsum-i Cligine, casting grooves or fittiug
Aredrsbwn b 0id erev through which the petroleum and air
anroovs Or d tube OUi stroke, tiar the purpose and as describedtfuitiingr tues C L un troe engiuîe, tlie combination of thet ý1Ci,, l t eWreliraue Cuver. wh the admission chamber D cou-bleehaust are utdlz to. 'elh the îietroleumn and air hehted. bY
cYltiuiter diaet un. asdeScribed. 3rd. In a petroleuin sugzine,CYiil irace in b the colver B, so thuit tlue mixture entera theIisufcinordler t' 1,v boh ,{ ind thiere is the minimîun ofpetroleuinm, as1 <eScri bed. 4t tere shaîl be no condensation of the
tior of lIme grooveç or rrbe < a tietroleum eîugi rue, the Combina-

0nueitl gr tubesi(I wuth the chanînel K', and the valve Kthiedmiiteyoiing s hhdescibed.
valvM)iýtto o e grS th. Iu a petroleiim engins,K arîl lme caunW r tubes C, with the channel KI. thevnav Kawe~~o herD aîiliaesribed. 6tuu. The cîînstructil

un ramnt c the al ishatde formung part of thue petroleum
tfhihe exhaiust, uind then cîîused ton Cltrance by the waste heat

ti unuxture beilîg seheLe tO cotumimîge with the petroletaun
unerne.ured ari îSsed through chanuels withiuthe cYlinder cover aînd conî eYe' iumtî the cylluder for power pur-

posesah as es~u e Vtti. The conibination of parts formiug themeans described, fo2 an 3 a theanu giveruing the petroleum supply as in figures 1,2w alves pif pie nxed drawings. 8th. Iu a petroleuin engimme, theth vle sPlyo o00  
sPiiidlî P formiug a goveruiug apparatus tecontrol tesPIofpetroieuni and air, as uescribed. with refersuos
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N'1o. 34,394. IVire Blook or Hauger.
Rober Gortn, (ro-,Ilet Ou jtreen -il ce fer.>

Robet GotonPlainfield j N..,tk. 22ud Mfay, 1890, 5 years.
ia,.s ?h hanger herein (icscribed, formed frorn a con-tjoqs Plece of wire, h aving tile horizontal portion scrcw-thre:idedat its iriner ciiij for t;cî t

rearwardîy iand do 4tcient toasupport, the portion e extending
down warîl wardly to the reaîr face of the hanger, anti
ctirved parts exe gverticýîl part c2, the outwardly and upwardly
horizoia li, ~ Orinng tie lower hook and arranged in flie saine
tai ar i]thîlîîS, and the vertical part ê' extending up to the horizon-
halnger hereï,saine tranisverse ilaîoe with the portion è2. 9nd. The
hingtleri described. for-îi froin i colitinijous liece of *wire,
attachnmenthîrîontsual portions ýc w-tlireaded. at its inner end, for

îŽXtnd ba SPport, and roiled or swaged, as at x, the portion cereledn rearwardl y and dowîîîvardlv '. the rear face of the hang-
9parll nwîirIIY-e.xteniiîîlg vertical part &ý. the outwaritly and!îPî trde curved parts (1, (il, for-miîîg the iower hook and arranged

trans rital rizotih and the vertical part &
1 

in the saineZOflanir Plnerd. h portion c2, anil extendinir up to the honi-inofa iece of Th e banger lierein described, forme(] froin a con-
iat it fwire, havîng the horizontal portion screw-thrcai]cd
tendin liner end, for ratachmeicuit to a support, at return portion c cX-ngr to th rear face of the hanger, the vertical part r*, dlouble
iresy as d, (il, fOm the lower hooký and the -vertical portioni ê'the saine tnthe
UP to, and aordtseý plae ith tevertical part c, and exteîîdinglrui te inne,r end of the horizontal portion.

I ____________________________________________
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to figures 10 and 10a of the anexed drawings. 9tb. In a petroleure
enigie, foruiing Oie chiuiney of a wick lamip of a coul of piping, the
upper enid of wiîich carnies a receptacle into which the jîstroleuna
aiîd air are adiiîitted, aund the other sud of which is fltted into the
admissionî valve box of the engins, the chimney coul beiug packed
rouund by a non coiîductor, as described,with reference tofigures 1 aud
2 of ttîe aniiexel. drawim.,s. lOth In a petroleutn enigins, the heat-
ing of the igiîiting tub)e by tile oul lamp G or Gi, by passing the tube
dovn througlu tie flaîne. the humner beiiig circular, as set forth.
ilth. lu a petroicumn entine, the coinhination and arrangrement of
mecîaîiiisiuî for the working of the beliows for proîluciiîg the forced
dritught fiir heating tue igîiiting tube by an oul laînp, as described
an) as showuî on the annexed drawings. l2th. lu a petroleum
engine, tue particular coîubinatimn and arrangement of mechauismn
showîî on the aniîexed drawiiigs l'or opening the exhaust valve, and
as described.

No. 34,39111. Siatte. (Ardoise.)

The Paraaiin Siate Comnpany (assignes of Soloinon Mlarks), Cincinnati,
Ohio, US.,., 22îîd May, 1890 ; 5 years.

Clîii.-Ist. A siate, cousistiiig of a fraîîe. having fixed parts 8.9,
10 forîcd. with slate grooves and tule removabîs parts,
and the removaîble siates secursd to the reinovable parts,
substaîitially as shown and described. 2nd. A siate con-
Sisting of' the flxed parts 6, 8, 9 and 10, having slate grooves
the reinovable sixte 1, havîng the removable part 4 secursd thereto,
the siate 3 aud tlie button 12 secured 10 the tlxed part 6, substantiaily
as shown anil described, 3rd. A siate consisting of the fixed parts
6, 8, ') and 10, tîaving site groiîves, the removable siate 1 baviug
the remoîvable part 4 siccured thereto, and the siate 3 baviflg the re-
movable part 7 sectîred thereto, sîîhstantîally as shown and describ-
ed. 4th. A siate consisting or the flxed parts 6,8, 9 and 10. having
siate grooves, the remnovable parts 4, 5 and 7, and the removabie siates
1,2_ and 3, secuirei respectively to the reinovable parts, substaiitially
shown anîl described. rith. A siate coriisting of a frame, having
grooves for three slates,siates removable f rom said grooves,the outer
ilatcs bcing reinovedi in the samne direction, and the middle siate be-

iîîg reunoveil in a direction at right angles to the outer slates, sub-
stanlîally as shown and -described. 6th. A siate, consisting of the
parts 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, wiîich fiirm the frame. said frame having
groovcs Il adapted to receive the siates 1, 2, 3, being securely attaCh-
ed to the parts 4,,5 and 6, of the fraîne, the parts 4 and 5 with the
siates attactiei being secured in positîion by the button 12, said
frame }iaving a socket 13 bîsred iii one side to receive a peucil, sub-
stantially ais shown anil describeil. 7th. lu a draw leaf slate. a siate
leaf having a metal binding on thrce sides, and the fourth side rigid-
ly attacheil ii a side of bbc frame of said leaf siate, substantially as
describeil. 8tti. lu a draiv leaf slabe, a siats Jeaf haviig a metal
binduinz foîr tiiree edges, anmi a side of the frame of said draw leaf
ql..te for the otheredge, substantia'ly as described.

No. 34,400. Type Writing Machine.

Andrew Devine, (assignes of Charles T. Moore), Washiugton, D.C.,
U.S., 2211d Nlay, 18190 ; 5 years.

Cîia-t.The method of printing herein descrihed, which
consists in designating a character to be îîrinted at one operation,
simultaneously setting a feed (corresporiding tri the iiith of sueb
character), printiug the cliaracter psrevioîîsly desionatei lt a second
operation, and simultaneouîly therewith exeutiz)u, the feed corresÇ-
îîonding with the iînprinted char icter, qubi;tantiallv as dceqeribed.
211d.lie îuethod. of machine printing herein described, cîîusistiug
in impressing a character previîîusly designateil at one operation,
and siunultaneously thcrewith executuug a previously set feed,dequg-
nating anîîther cliaracter to be Printed, and setting the feed Cor-
rcsponliîig with the cluaracter desigîmated, substantially as descnibed.
3rîI. Iii a type-writing machine, tue cînubination of iuechauism for
deigriating a character to brîng it to Oiîe priiiîig position, meehan-
ism for printing the character previîiasly desiguated, and double
impulse letter-spîîce feed uucechîuuisin, construeted 10 set a feed at
elle operation, and to exceuts said feel at another operation, sub-
stautially as described. 4th. Iu a bype-writing machine, the coin-
bination of mechîunismn for desiguating a character to be priuted.
mechanismn for printing the eharacter previously designated , and
idouble imîpulse letter-space feod mechauiism construeted to set a
fecîl co-responding tii the width of the designated character, and to
exectite a feed corresposîdiug te the iîuprinted character, substan-
tially as ilescribed. .Sth. Iu a type-writing machine, the Combina-
tion of a paîîer carniage, and a dia] with movable p ls, for regulat-
ing the letter space unovemeut utr sali) carriaze, su9stautiallY as de-
scriibed. 6th. -li a type-writiug machines, the combinatioti of a paper
carniage, an arîn moved by the advauce of saîd carririgs, and a
series of unovable stops to arrest the advrance of said carniage
thurîugh ttîe instruînentality of said armn, substautially as de'scribed.
7th. ILu a type-writing machine, the coinhination of a paper carniage,
an armi moved by tue ailvance of said carniage, a series of mnovable
stuops for arresting the alvauce ofsaid carniage through the instru-
meutality of said arîn. and a designatiig arml for projecting said
stopîs iinto the path of' the traveling9 arin, substauti&lly as described.
8th. lu a hype-wrutung machine, the coubnuatiori of a paper carrnage,
and a traveling arna inoved by ths advauce of @aid carrnage, aud a
series of moivable stops for obstructing the advance of said crriage,
and au armn for severa[ly remioviug the desiguated stops from the
path of the traveling arîn, substarbially as described and for the
purpose speiiid. 9th. lu a type-writiug machine, the Combina-
tion of a piper carrnage, and a traveling aria inoved by the advance
of said carniage, a serues ofuinovable stuops for obstructing the travel
of satid arm aîîd advance of sîidi carniage, anîl a desiguating arm for
severally projectîng said stops into the path otf the traveling arm,and
an) arm for seventaly reuioving saiîi stops f rom obstructing the travel.
of said arîn, substaially ais described and for the purpose speoified.
loth. iu a type-writing mnachine, the comblîmation of a pape.r car-
niage, a traveling arm inoved by the advauoe of said carniage, a
seruos of feod designating stops for arresting the adivance of said
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carriage,through the instrumentality of the traveling arm.a designat-
ingr arin for projecting said stops inoe tlie piath otf the traveling arin,
and a tootheil loeking ring, substantially as described and for the
purpose specified. MI)1. In a type-writiîg machine. the combina lion
ofa paper carrnage, a traveling arma moyeil by the cîlvance of Sa1id
carriage, a series of feed desietiating stops for arresîting- the advance
of saiul carrnge through the instrumentality or the traveling arm,
a feed designating armn for pruijecting said stops int the path of the
traveling arm, cnd a clutch for irnparting an intermittent retary
movement te the desioeîating arin. substantially as îlescribed and
for the purpose specitied. l2th. In a type-wrîting mnachine, the
combinction of a paper carniage, a traveling arin moved by the ad-
vance of said carrnge, a series of feed dleQignating stops for arrest-
ingthe advance of said carniage throuzh the instrunsentaliry of the
traveling arin, a feed designating armn for severally prujecting said
stops into the path ot' the traveling arm, a clutch for iînparting an
intermittent rotary mevement te the designating arin, and a series
of finzer keys wi!h eonnecting mnechanisin l'or impartingz motion to
scid eluteh, substantially as described, and for the purpose specified.
l3th. Ini a type-writîng machine, the combination of the p:îper car-
niage, traveling arm, feed designating stops, feed designating arin,
clutch, linger keys, toeîhed locking ring, and the arn f'or remaoving
the designating stops trom the path efthie traveling arm, substanti-
ally as descrihed and for the îîurpose specified. l1th. In a type-
writing machine, tlie combination of the 1îsper carriîige, thse travel-
ing arm, feed designarîing stops, teed desigîmating arme, clutch and
chaft, or rod for opening the cluteli, suhstantially as tlescribed and
for the purpose specified. 15th. ln a type-writiîîg machine, tie coin-
bination of the paper carniage, tlie traveling trin. feed designating
stops, feed designating crin, clutch, shaft or red for openiîîg the
clutch and the toothed lockiîîg ring, subst:înti:îlly as de.,cribed and
for the purpose specified. 161ih. Ini a type-writing machlie, tlic
combination of the paper carniage, the travelimîg crin, the feed desig-
nating stops, the feed tlesigmiating cri. the cluteh, the shaft or rod
foropening theecluteh, the toothed locking ring, ansd the arm for re-
mcving the obstructing stops frein the path cf the traveling arm,
subst antially as described and for the purpose specified. lé-th. In a
type-tvriting meachine. the cotebinction cf a series cf lfinger keys, a
rod comînon te said keys, a clutels deriving motion frein the action
of said keys, through the cemmomi rd, andî eenîîectiîîg mechanismn, a
shaft or rod fer opeîîing said clutch thruîugh the action cf the canmned
lever 109, cnd the feed designating arme, substaîîtially as described
and for the purpose specified. l8th. lit a tyiîe-wrîting machine, the
combimiatimn of a series cf finger keys, a roi comnîn te said keys, a
clutchderiviag motion frein the action if said keys throu-h theircon-
mon rod cnd connecting mîechînisin, the stiaft or mcd for epening
said elutch, the feed designating arm and tootlied lockimîg ring, sub-
stantially as deseribed and for the purpose specifiekd. 19th. In a
type-writing machine, the coiimation et a sermes cf finger keys, a
rodecommon te said keys, a cluteti derivimîg motieon frein the action
of said keys through the meedium cf their coimen rod anîd connect-
in imectanisia, tuie shaft or rod for openimig said clutch, the feed
designcting aria and toethed leckimîg ring, anîd feed stops, substaîsti-
ally ce descrihed and f'or the purpoe gpecifieil. 20th. In a type-
writing machine, the coiebinatien cf a series cf finger keys, a rod
common te siîid keys, a clutchi dcriving motioni frei the action cf
sîîid keys through the mnedium cf' their commeon mmd and cennectîng
maechaîîism, the siiaft, or red for etîening saîd clutch, the feed desig-
aating rod, toothed locking ring, feed stops, palier carniage, travel-
ing crin moved by the advance et' the carniage, and( the arin for re-
movimîg the feed stops frein the path cf the- traveliiig crin, substan-
ticlly as described anid for the porpose specified. 21st. In a type-
writîng machine, the combinîttion cf a series cf fing-er keys, a fced
de8ignating rod 186 conimomi te ail cf flie keys, having varying pro-
j ections, a cain 109, lever 101, shcft or rod 85, and tthe clutch, %here-
b y the movemnent, imparted te said key levers operate te open said
clutch at points varying in the arc of its travel, substmntimlly as
described and for the purpose specilied. 22îîîl. lis a tyve-writing
machine, the combination cf a series of fiîîger keyq, a. feed desigîat-
ing rod 186 ceicîon te ail the keys, cain 10-J, levers 101, a sliaft or
rod 85 for opeiiing the clutch, the cluteli anid feed desigmsating aria,
substantialiy as describel and for the purpese specified. 23rd. In a
type-writing machine, the coinhinatimi cf a series ot linger keys, a
feed designatiîig rod 186 cennon te ail the keys, can 109, lever 10J,
shaft or mod 85, clutch feed designimting aria and toothed liicking
ring, suhstantially ce described and f'or the purpese specifleil. 2 th
In a type-writîng machine, the comblimation cif a series cf linger
keys, a feed designatiîîg mcd 186 comnn te aIl cf the keys, came 109,
lever 101, shaft or rod 8W, clutch feed desigmîatimîg arin, tîiethed lock-
ing ring, feed stops with traveling crin crre.sted by said stops, the
Paper carniage and crin for remeving the obstructionm stops frein the
path cf the trîmveling arîn, substantially as described and for the
purpose specified. 25th. In at type-wriîing umachsine, the combina-
tien cf a series cf inger keys, a teeul desigmiating rod 186 can-
mon te ail cf the keys, cain 109, lever 10>7 witlî its auxiliary
cara 108, lever 101, sliaft or mod 85, ciutch feed desigaating cria,
toothed lockmîîg ring, tèed desigriating stuops, travelming arm, co-
operahing with said stops, paper carniage, cod the ario for reinoving
te obstructing feed steps frein the path cf the traveling crin, sub-

Stantislly as described and f'or the purpese specifieul. 26th. In c
tPe-writing machine, thes comobitiatien cf the îlesignating stops,

i eintng aria part 75 cf the clurch, the hîicking lever 106, anîd
connecting mechanisîn, substantially as describedi acd for thc pur-
Pose specified. 27th. Ini a type-writing machine, the coiebination cf
the interîeittentîy rotatiîîg designator 77, the lever 101, meclicîism
for connecting the designator anîd lever, and the aittoinatic locking
lever 106, substaotiaîîy as debcribed. 28th. The cirbination cf the
interinittently rotating designator 77, a clutch lîaviiia an internit-
tently rotating section witb which the desigocter is connec(ed, and
having a vibrcîing section cf linger keys, anîd mechanisie for opera-
tively ccîmnectiîîg said keys cand clutch, siibstaiitially as described.
29th. In a type-writing machine, the comebimiation cf an imtermit-
tent rotary designator 77, ai clutch. havimsg a vibratory section, and
an intermittent rotaîry section lever loi f'or operatimig the clutches
and locking lever 106, sebstcntiaîî,y as d escribed. 3Oth. Tise coma-

binaice wih atyp-Writing machine, cf a double impîulse letter
limace feed mechamism, havîng a reciprocating and itteriittently

retating designator. 3lst. In combination with a type-writing
machine havimîg a double impulse letter space feed, means for îlesig-
nîîtiiig a fecîl space îvhen a character is designated, and mneans for
execîmtiiig said desigisîed feed when a subsequent charactter is desig-
nated, smbstantially as described. 32msd. Le a type-
writimîg machine, a letter Qpace feed having a clutch,
ene section of which bas an oecillatory mevemeent, and the other an
intermittent rotary novenent. and at itovemnent parcîllc with the
axis, subs9tanticliY as deqcnibed and for the Purposespecilied. 33rd.
In a type-writing machine, the comobination cf the finger key levers
with the feed designatimsg mcd 186,theclutch and the cim 109, where-
by the variaible nvements itniarte l to said designatmsg reds by eîîch
several key lever will be trîî.smitted through scid cama te uncouple
the clutch, and thereby accomimodate the uniformaly inoving parts cf
the fecul meechanism te the variîable iooving parts, substan timmlly asi
described and fer the purpuise specîfied. 34th. Io a typ -wnitimg
mnachine, the combim<tien of a series cf linger key levers. r present-
mng the characters te be prînted frein each lever recessed according
te the wiîth cf the character or characters it representsa feed desig-
nating rod cetnen te said levers, and a diai cont<ininga series cf
novable stotps and connections, whereby the letter space movenent
cf tlie paver camniage is megulated according te, the va1ryimg derth cf
the recess,,es mn sadkey levers, sype-wntingl aecie, the or the
purpose specîlied. 35tti. In utyewingmcnth combina-
tien cf tie îcîthed lecking nusi beneath the dial cf the paper carriage
feedinz inechanisie cf the urn co-operatmng with saîd mime, the sieeve
te which sciii arme is cîinnected, the verlic:ai shaft, opem:îti ng as des-
cribed te nîise sailî sîceve and arme. the lever upon svhjch the verti-
cuti shaft is supported, anîl meuns substantiaiiy as described, for
raisimîg said lever, as set forth. 36r h Ini a type-wrtmng machine, the
combinatien, îvith the toothed rm beneath the diii] cf the paper car-
niage feeding miechanisin, cf the trie co-es'utiisg with said rima, the
sîceve to whîich sîîid aria is cîtînectedi, the sprinzs oPeruîting te de-
press said siceve and utmmn, the verticaîl shaf t epercting as described,
te raise suîid siceve and arn, amsd the lever and] connections substan-
tially as described, for lifting saîd vertical shaft as set forth. 37th.
Io at type-writing macihine, titi commbiitio,with. tise liai ocf the

p ten carriiîge feedîîsg mectiansm, the slidingPins< ho said dial, the
horizomtaliy swingimig urn for etîgagiOg salid pins, the hollow shaft

t<s which sutid crin is secured, the pimiien carrymttg thse friction nia,
the friction pawls ennecting said frictioni nia te said hollow shaft,
the usaper carrimîge anîd geîmning, sîmbstantialiy us described, between
the puiper carniage and the pimiien bearing the friction rite, whereby
the pmîper carniage is kept in check by the stop pins cf the saîd dieu,
as set forth. 38til. In a type-wriimsg machsine, the combination,
wîtb the diai cf the paper carniage feeding Mechani@n, cf the slid-
imsg pins iii said dial, the horizontual swieging aria iiorinaliy held
agutimmt ois cf the raised pins by the pra)peiiig devices aPPiied te
tha3 parier carniage tbrough tuechanisia, substamtially as described,
the vertically swinging aria for depressina the pins cf the dial, the
shaft; te, whieh said armai is connected, ansd mechanisn, substanticîîy
smmch as descnibeil. for raising said shaft 80 as te cause the depres-
sien of the pin, the adviince cf a horizootally swingiog <inn te the
next pin, and] the feed cf the pîîper cuimiage, as set forth. 39th. In
c tytîe-writing machine, the coinbination, with the dial cf the paper
carritîge feediîîg mechanisi, aîsd the slidîing pins in sa-id dial, cf' the
verticaily movabie shaft, the locking rim, the aria engîîging with
said rue, cmid cîonnected wîth said shaf.t, iii descnibedl aiid mechsan-
isin, substantiîîliy as described, operatieg upon the depression cf a
key, te lirst rîtise the shaft so as te bring the locking aria inte engage-
muent with the iocking rima, and thon cause said tirm te raise another
stop pin above tihe diai, as set forth. 4Otb. Io a type-writing ma-
chine, the combinîttion, with the dial cf the paper carniage. feeding
nechasisin, ced the sliding pies in saîd dial, cf the ewinging arn,
the verticaily movîng shaift, te whieh the saine 15 cennected, the
locking rim, the ce-cpenîîting locking arma aise cennected te said
verticatl shuift as described, and isechanisin, substa,îtially as de-
scribei], eperating upon the depressico of ai key, te first raise the
shaft, se as te bni ng t= lockmng arma inte engagement with the lock-
immg nia, and thoni by a funther novsint, cause sîîid locking artn te
maise another stop pin above the dia], and siînultaneoueîy cause the
depression cf the stop pin that stands beneath the vertically
swimsging arn, as set forth. 4ist. Jo a tYPe-writing meachinme, the
commbimatien, with the dial cf the papen carniage feeding inechmtnism,

iand the siidimsg pins on scid diîîl, cf the horizontally swinging aria
normnaily held agaînst o,,e cf the maised Pins by the prepeiling
power aptulieul te the paper carna;ge through mechanism. substanti-
ally as i]escribcd, the verticelly swinging aria for depressiog the
ditîl ines, the shîf t te which said aria is connected, the lückiisg crin,
the arn for eng;sging therewith ; and nechanism, substantialiy
such ame describei], for maisimg the vertical shaft s0 as to caîuse the
engagement cf the locking lever with the locking mime, the mais-
ing (if a pin in the diai, the îhepresiomî cf the pin with whieh the ber-
izoittaliy swîngmîîg mmm me engmged, and the advance cf said aria te
the next succeeding pin.cf the diai, anmd the coneequent feedinq for-
wumrd cf the paper carniage, ce set forth. 42nd. Ie a type-wrmmîng
machine, tise combination, with the dial cf tise paper carniage feed-
ing wsechanism, the locking ina, the iocking arn fer co-operation
with said ina, devices, inciuding c clutch, for rctatimîg said aria be-
nemti the le<,kiog ina upon tIhe depression cf a finger key, and mai-
chaîtisie, eobstantialiy as described, for lifting the locking aria loto
enggemnit wîth the locking rim, and at the saine time uocoup-
limîg the cforesid clutch. îis Set ferth. 43rd. The conbination, with
the diai of the paver cariage feeding nechanisms, the locking rin,the
l ockimg arn for co-operuîtimîg with said rin, the eleeve on which said

1lockimsg utrmin maounted, carryîng one portion cf a friction clutch,
1 the verticîîiiy nevable shaft, the pinion oarryieg tbis other portion

cf tbhe friction clutch, the vibramîmry gean segment for retating the
piîîium; and maechanisma, substantîaily sncb as deecnibed, forimpant-
ing mîotion te the gear segment upon the depression cf the finger
keys; as set forth, 44th. TIhe combination, with the dial etf the
palier carrmnge feeîling inechmnisin, the locking rim, the locking arm
for co-cperating with said nia, the sîceve on which, said locking aria
is mîounted, carryîng ois portion cf a friction clutch : the vertically
novabie sheit, mneums eubstmîntially as described for raisiog it, the
pimiien carryiog the other portion cf the friction ciutch, tbis vibra-
tory gear segmnt ion rotating the pinion, and mechan-
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ismn, substantiaî
the gear Segmelnt tas describeti, for imparting motion te
as set forth. l~on the dapeniofting ncie, te
conibination, with th ria Otepein oUtefnrkeshaving the Paa~hda cte aer cuiniage feeding mechaiiism

enggmmg Wth alIe iOp insthe gorizontaliy swinigig amm for
eonneltid and a t P Pimis, the liollow shaft to which said armi isCO-fU Simgithe ro uri>lemfentai clutch amnd driving inechanismi for
me1ecb'imiins rotaion cf said siiaft irreapective cf lime pmîper carniage

siii- et forth. 44th. In a type-writing machimne. the coin-
baimmng mOv;ib1e~? ouIf the paper carniage feeling meechanisîn

wmmh stmop Pinis, tue honizontaly-swimîging anme for engag-ected, th e sulpplePins, the hollow shaft te wiîich said aria is con-
8up Pli nenîd, fnicMental friction paîvis connecteti to saiti shaft, thefrictiot~ n nim and its pii the vibrating se-ment

feedn9 nechiin119,m hmiving the mîmmvable stop pins, the iiorizontally"'eit.gngarin f'or engaging with saiti stopi pins, the liollow shaft te
Whic s~i~dan eiiiepted, the frictioni puîwls, friction rim, mîeans,

t~OiIya escnubed, for rotating sîmit friction rime by thePftpen carniage propeîimg devices, means, substantiallymas escribed,for Preveiîtimîg th e notation cf the huîllow stiaft hy the salul paperCarrmîge tunupelling devices, anil supplemnentai devices, substmiotiailyas descnihei f'or r tatnimg saiti hollow shaft, anîl cionections, whemi
la tyoetiocî devices are rendered ineperative, as set forth.4

8th. li itii meachmme, the comebination, with the liaI of
paý arig feeling miehanisin linvig the inîsymble stop

Pisaso lei , o hertcalîy wigngara frderssdaýSo ppntevrial movabie shaft to whieh said arn iseOnected , the lever suppcrting saId shaft, the twc vibratuiny came*rjj miofur ini tun rmising said last-'mentioneî lever, and the keys amnd
* intemrneduîîte conmnections fuir ieovimmg said cam arias, as set fmrth.4th lnma tYPe-writing macmimme, tue combination, with the lever,the ertically îmovmble shaft, the clntch, the paper carniage feelinglacanisianmie vibrmtony cam armeis for raising suil lever, anti anlitomfîtic lmtcîm or catch fuir lmoidlmîg the lever when fully nmised, asst fortmh. 5th. 1, a type-writiîîg maehine, the combination, withthe lever, the verticall3' moovable shaft, the clutch, the patier car-rie feeing mechanism, the mutomatic catch for luîcking the lever
when fuily rmised, and the two vibnatory came armes, one cf wliich opi-erates t0 Parially raise the lever amuI the other te fuuiy natise it andiengage it with the locking catch, andi afterward automnati-auly mlils-enigmge it therefrom, as set forth Sist. In a type-wniting machine,the conlbinatuîîn cf ma serbes cf finger key levers. receîsed severallyIto correspond to the width cf both the uppelr amnd îower case char-aýters.represented by saiti keys, adjustable type'carriers, feeti de-8ignatmng nuul cognitbon te saiti key levers, anti an upper Case key OP-erating te midimut si egntgrot co-opermLte with the uppercase recesses insad kylvrwevrth tpecariers rad.ise, , i te brnmg time upper case chanacters in lino ivith the
fitI5nid Prs sbtantiktlly as descnibel mind for the iuunîiise 5sdc-
Per case lmey wit,l 1PCariersag lock for retaumîiog tecarrier
litim percslit te upen case key has been netunned te normalPçtluate trck p for releasingte type carriers frome the cpera-subi O thelc Utiom the designatien of a lowcr case ciaracter,

Itype mintiall a descnibeti anti forn the purpese specifiemi. 5.3rd. lii a
the - me, the cotebination cf the 010cer case key withthck tY)ecarrierns the finger key levers, the feed îlesignating noîl, thiefiel, ati te nporrl Uc ai the cmarriage it upper case, as speci-Uîer ase the trpfr relemasing the carniers, mis specilieti, wheneby thechart bas eetmaîO5 the carniers mil uppen case umîtil an uppecr casetenaeer hsbendesignatel, andm a cornesîîonding feel set, andetur te 1 norma ml Position carrying the feel ulesignating nemi 1S6.it mi aving9 the mut-arirsl uipper case unîtil tue tiesignationcf it dse ,,hrier causes the tipper case chanacter te befluate (iert, ýpndn fed ecated anti the carrier's release

the uroeseaima,(. helc stantially as describeti and fortiPumo te steiiî5 4 tb.I y -rt machine, the combina-Cf !tte inadjulstable type whesakyt bring the nuiper cmase
forln thi l inn with the press, anti memos for mutioiatîcallyfi o thenc oit iion after tue nelease cf the ulinencase key, minI55t. i a ynelesn theme mîmon striking anti operatingmil key.

kevbmt,e,.woz nring macihine, the cenîbination cf ai uppen case
mîbat ngams d ee des ignaing roti amrangel in siets in thevibnand a Series cf letter tiesignating finger key leversVary' se.veraîîy tii eu-opermite in fee imîg lenters manI chanmîctens ofvaringwith u ).tiintièilly mis descnibel amI for the put-pose spe-ciaperca ,6h I a tYP-.iting mie, the coinebimnationi, with thevminc' - thîae, a niels btailysuhs descibemi, ton aI-Prgsd t alie ns ''oaftal suha

tmresSed mill.2 , a(lia] ainI stop pins, min aria kept noinallyativa mecmint . of the stop iis cf, the liai by the papier carniagegu0il asdeibdnin, anti suplîlemnental neechmnisia, substamtiallyC ier mflech io ihý.igs aria fronth coîtrol of theip ctinii' advancri levico
, ,;tom i '' pl viesindngdri it sîîbject te the

ibem of t<> . metal lchnisin. wlîerebly, upon the tiepres-e(ti be aîvan0 5 l top pitilou emttnefeeîlbof the pan er e,'t.rrIe mex 5 armel pis emgitemiuI rmis emi-combntii qf îrnitind 5th. Jn a type-writing machine, the

r mmii puiwls tns I intgeiari fore -n miving the meovable stol) pins cf tiheandpaws trouilw hidi a ilng with sail pins, the friction rimefil v'ancimig Mechanisme the'dshftt is nîstuteti by tue paumer canniage
also cfO-olpenatinug, wîtlî s:aii suffe mentary friction rime minI pawls,saf't th Semn rn iinadsinfîîr notmtimig Sii lis t-iiamnee erýt0 Semendth m. e pinin iol sp-glying fricîioîî te th e first-ine i-t% ie uIte nîeam o pset frhadfîîr tepro alnd friction rim, substantiallY asfhrte msnimd th plse SPecifieti àSth. In mu type-writing mca-che, Stmt s ncbh is henein Iescribed wheeimm the chanae-bcprinteti tire deîignateuj by unle upenmîtion mmnd inprnimteml.bya sMbsequent oluenation J clamitscmbntincammpeimrae

us Popsliogmeeummniami anti correctioni nechanismu by which theletter space movemnent cf' the Cmriage lasupnemwieubtu-
1mng ai new or differenît character for the cee precelently lesignmieul,
suhsmantmaîîy is andi for the Purpose specified. 59th. In a type writ-Ing Mîachine, subsmantiaîîy sncb mus haremn describeti, wherein thecharactens te be prnteti are deâiglnated by one operatien anti ia
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printed by a subgequent operation, 1 dlaim the combination of a
press for imnprinting the character.4 correction mechinisin for Riis-
pending the action of s:mid press, whilc gubstitutitig a new or differ-
ent chmrîcter foîr thc character precedentlv designateml, substantially
as describcd and l'or the purpose specified. 60th. The combination
of al printing dlevice oîr pîress.. a paier carniage correcting rnechaniSma
for sititultanmeosly suýpcnding the advatnce of the piper carniage
and the action of the primming press, a series of finger keys and a let-
tcr space feel, wherehy a charac ter erroneously at the printing point
may be withdrawn before the impression is made, and the feed there-
f'or executed anmd a new charmicter inay be hroueht to the jîrjnting
point, and its pr<mper feed de-ig-nated, substantially as described.
618t. Jla et ype-writing machine, the comobination of a mnovable
Dapercarriageai travellingarin and a series of feed designating stops,
a connecting clutch for coiniuitiidatiflg the înîvement of the paper
carniage tii the travelling ai, al brake cii-operating with the con-
nectîmîgclUîch for espjenudiung the action Of tli palier carniage, a me-
cfianismn, ciînsistiiig substantially (if al srring and acta tinit clutch
Supplemmental tii the councecting clatch, for advancing the travelling
arin when the moîvement of the paper carriiîge has been suspended,
substantially as de'mcribed and for the perpoce specified. 62nd. In a
type-wruting machine, the cîsînination of the correctioîn key with a
brmke, anîd eomimecting clutch for suFvendinit the advîînce of the
parier carrimîge, and the spring and suppîlemental clutch foradvancing
the travelling anci shen the travel cf the carniage bas been sus-
penîled, substantially as described and fuor the puroose specified.
63rd. Jo a lyîe-îvriting machine, the comebination cf the correction
key, the sprimig coinpresseil ty the action of s:Lid key, the travelling
arm actumnted by s;tîl sprimîg, and means; for locking the carri&ge ifl
piositioin, tiîbstantially as describeil iimd for the purpose SPecified.
61th. Jo a tYpe'writiîig ma;chinie, the conebination of al iaper car-
riage,spacing mechainisîn foîr rcgulating tue advance of said carnage
a clutch toîr comimecting the space inelîaniSm with the carniage, a
correction key for suspeuiding the action of said elutch, a second
clîîtch andl mneans for iîperating the spaciog mechanismi through said
second cluich, whcn the action of mime canrimge bans been suspeoded,
substantimlly as described. 6.5th. Ili a type-writing machine, the
ciimbination of the cuorrection key, the clutch through which the
travelling arin of the feed mechanisîn derives its movement from
tue advaîlice of the paper carniage, the parier carnîage, the supvle-
mental clutch and the travelling arnm, substantiafly as described and
for t.he punîîose specitiel. 6t;tb. Jo a type-writing machine, the
combinaition of a inovabie palier carniage, a connecting clutcb
througi wtîic the moveinent ot said carniage is transmmitted tu the
travelling armn ni tue feedimîg mechanisîn, the correction key. spring
c3ompressed by said key, supplemientai clutch and travelling arm of
feedimîg mccmamismn, substamitially as described and for the purpose
specifmed. 67îim. [in a typ)e-writing m:tchine, the combination of the
dial for controiiig the typle wheeld wiih its mov.ibie stops, the elas-
tic levers for mciimmting saLid stops. finger keys for actuating sA-id
levers, and an arîn fir restoring sajid stops to their normal condi-
tions, siibsiaimtialiy as descrîbed amîd f'or the purpose specified- 6Sth.
[n mi typ)e-%ritit)g machine, the coiniation, witb tbe type carriers,
of' thet inov'mble stops for regulating the movrements of the type car-
riers, andî tue elaistic levers for actuatting salîl stops. substanti!all
îlescribed ammd for the purpose specified. 69th. In a type-writing
mmachine. the coiobinatioi of the dial for controlling t he tYpe-car-
riers with its ieovable stuops, thie elsstic levers for actuating said
stops, andl the ftiîger keys, substantially as described and for the
purmose specitled. 7tith. Ini a type-writiog machine, the combi-
nation of the type wheels and their shaft, of the toethed locking
wheel on said shaft, tue verticaily adjustable lockimig yoke, the guide
pins Il foîr said yoke, the siining 2.5 for raising the yîmke, ail the aria
62 for compressimg the saine, substamitialiy as described. *71st. In a
tYpe-writing machine, the eombinatimn,with the dial anti its mnovable
stop pins, of' the type wheei shaft undi the type wheels theneume, the
arrai mnouîted oin the shait fer engaging with the stop pins, andi the
vertically moving amn for depressing the raised Ipins,smîbstantily as
described. 72nd. In a tyîîe-writimîg machine, the comebination cf the
novable type carrier, a dial havîng al series of memvable stops, an arma

intermediate between the stops amîd the carrier cîi'operating to bring
the carrier to rest, and the clutch to prevent the coumtra-action cf
saîd carrier when arrested. substaniiaill ais describeti and for the
pimrpio sspecified. 73n<i. In a type-wri ti rg machine, the coin bi nation
of tue interrnittenfly rotatinit type wheel shaft andi its co-opemmting
armthe dial amid its inovable stops for arresting the movemeent cf saiti
sqhaft, and a clutch tii prevent the contra-rotation cf saiiishaft, sub-
stantiîiily is descnibed. 74th. Jo a type'writing machine, the coin-
bination cf type carriers, the dil containimîg the moovable stops te
cismtrol said carnier, and the friction or biting clutch te prevent the
cimntra-aumtion cf said carriers, simbstantially as describeti anti for the
Purmose speqified. 75th. Io atype-writiiig machine, the combination
cf the mnovablle stoîp pins with al rîîtatabie type wiîeel shaft and its
type-wheel, the swimîging arin muîuntenl on the type wbeel shaft for
engagimig the stop pin, andi ciutchi l'or preventing therebound or bs.ok
la,%h wvhen said aria coînes in contact wîth either cf said stop Pins,
subsiamtialiy as describeti. 76th. [ýn al type-writing machine, the
comobination of' the dmal anti its movable stop pins, with the type
wheel shaft and type wheels tiiereon, the swinginie arui nounted on
the type wheel shaft, the verticmlly movable arm, for de-
depressinit the raîiseti pins, and the clutchinit devices for preventing
backwarti moveinent cf the swîîîgmng arie and connected parts, when
a stop pin la struck by sil arme, smbstititially as de.icribed. 77th.
Iii atype-wrîtiog machine, the cnmbieîmtlon ut' the dial anti its mc-
vîmble stop pins, cf the vertically îoOving arm for depresgiog the
raisemi pins, the eiestic levers for raising the pins and the finger keys.
Whereby, wheo sad depnessing arme ani a rais-iîîg lever operate upon
said pin at the sainetime, the lever will Yield and thus prevent in-
tert'erencewith the mîpermitîin of the ma;chiine. 78th. Jei a type-writ-
ing machine, the combination of the type wheel shmîft andi means for
lockimîg it, cf the co-openatinit diai, its iiovable stol) pies, the Imter-
ally swinginit arme memuntefl on the type wlmeel shaft, the vertically
inovimîg aria fer depressing the Pins, and mneans, substantiaily as
Iescribed, feor givimg a simght forward impulse te the lateraliy
swinging arme. after the Pîin with which the aria bas been engagedi is
depres"ed amui before the type wheel shaft is uolocked, snbstantialiy
as descnibel and fur the ptirpose specifieti. 79th. la a type-wrîtjne
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machine, the combination of the type wvheci shaft and its typg
wheei, of the diai, and its ninvabie stop pins, the vertîcaiiy moving
anm for devreasing Vie pins, the siceve to whieh said anr is con-
nected, the spring for raising it, and inians, substaîîtialiy as de-
scribed, for iowerinig it, as set forth. 8 )ti. fin a type-wnitii- ina-
chine, the combination, witi the type wheel shafi. of the druin eiar-
ed thereto, the hand lever, the cord extetidect frein the hand lever te
the druin, the sprîng fuzee and the cord cxtcnding frein the dri te
said fuzee, wbencby the force ai the spning within the fuzee is nelied
uapon as the mater to drive the type seheel shaft, and whereby aise
said spring is kept wound up by the operation of the hand lever
througlb the above dcscrihed instruînsýntaiities, aubstantially as de-
scnibed. 8lst. lIn a type-writing machine, the combination, wîth the
finger keya or key levers, ai the type wheeis, the rod and lever fer
adjusting aaid wh cela verticaily, the bell crank lever co-eperatinig
with the pin on projection on aaid roll te kecp the latter elevated,
the latch mountcd on aaid bell crank lever, and the lever opcrated
through the instrumentality oi the finger keys for striking the iatch,
and swinging the bell cran k lever 5<) as te permit the rod anîd said
type whcels te autoînaticaiiv descend, substantialiy as deseribcd.
82nd. Ini a typc-wnîting machine, tlic coînbination, with the dial ni
the printing inechînisin, the inovabie stop pins therein, tihe type
wheel shait and the aleeve on said shait carrying the arn for de-
pressing said stop pins, ai the push rod, arnd descnibed intenmediate
connections f or lowcrng at wil11 tihe sieeve and cii usinal the arîn con-
nected therete te depress the stop pin witb whîich tihe laterally
swingingarm la in engagement, substantiaily as descrihed. 83rd. lIn
a type-writing machine, the caînination oi a inevable type carrier,
a series of sepanately movahie stops, a sanies of finger keys, cenneet-
ing mechanismn for setting saiti stops, and mcchanism ion ca-operat-
ing with the keys and stops fer withdrawing a stop from eperative
position upon subsequently deîîressiog tha saine or anether kcy,
snhstantially as described. 84th. In a tytm-writine machine, the
combinatian ai an interinittently rotating type carrier, and a senies
ai separateiy movahie stops with ce-eratin)g ineclsaniin te bning
the carrier to rest when a stol) is iin ererative position, and mechan-
ism for withdrawing the operative stop when anether is set, and
mecimanismn for retating the carnier frein the stop when another is
set, and inechanisa for retating the carrier f rm the stop wîth-
drawn ta the stop set, substanti:illy as descnihed. 85tb. lIn a type-
writing machine, the cumblinatien of a senies of steps for ceistroiling
the movensents ai the type carrier, and finoger kcys for operatîngsaid
stops, said stepa hein g adapted te reinain in operative vositieîî when
the action ai t be key h as heeîî withidnawn, substantially as descrihcd
and for thse purpose spccified. 86th. li a, type-wnitinig machine, the
combination of a movable type carrier, ai series ni movable stops,
and a travelling anv ce-aperatii witb said atois te arreat said
carrier, said arm having a siight forward mnoveinent indcpenidet ai
said carrier. substantiaily as described and for the puirpese speci-
fied. 87th. lIn a typc-writing machine, the comabitation of a meov-
able type carrier, the Iock wheeî co-operating with the sane, the
laterally swinging arîn, the lateraily swinging and vertically movîng
anm, and the stops wherchy upon the depression) ni the stoip the
laterally swinging and vertically m<ving armns will have a sIightiy
forward movement impanted te theni, hefore the type carrier is ne-
îeased froni the control of the locking wheci and leck, which hoid it
at the printing point for a short pcnied miter the depression ai' the
stop, suhstantially as dcscrihcd and for the pîîrpose specificd. 88th.
lIn a type-wniting machine, the comninatioîî ai the lateraily swinig-
ing anm, the verticalîy îaoving arn inotinted Ioosely on the type
wheeî shaft, and nîcans for stapping arid releasing said type wheel
slsaft, suhstantiaily as dcacnibcd and for the purpose specified.
89th. In a type-writing machine, the combination ni the type wheel
shait, suitable stops. the laterailyawingingarum, tlie laterally swing-
îng and vertîcalIy mavîng anr mounted Ieesely thercon, and the anm
nigidiy attached te the shait, substantiaiiy as deýcribed and for the
piarpose specified. 9Oth. In a type-wniting machine, the combina-
tien ai stops, the type wheel shait and tue imtermily swingimîg arm,
having a moveknent irîdiependent ai said shaft, ai the iateraliy swing-
ing anr rigidly attached te said ahait for cottrolling the indepen-
dent movement ai said firat mcntioncd anm, suhstantially asdescrib-
ed and for the purposo specificd. 9Ist. lin a type-writing machine,
the combination ai a spring normally under tension fer propelling
the type wheeî, a spring normaily uîîder tenision for pnopeIling the
paper carniage, and a winding lever coînnion te bath spri~Ugs fer ne-
staning theni ta normai condition. 92nd. lin a type-writing machine
the cembination, wiih the paper carniage, of' the fecd roll maunted
thereon, and provided with frition fiange, the pivoted arma haing,
the friction pawl, the toggle connected to said arîn, and the hand
lever, and connecting corde, whereby at each vibration ai the hand
lever the feed rail wili ho advanced, and the anm carrying the fric-
tion pawî moved back ready for enigagement with the flange ai the
feed raIl the next timne the hand lever is vibnated, suhstantialiy as de-
scribed. 93rd. In a type-writing machine, the coînhination, with
the paper foed rail havinig the friction flange, of the arn carrying
the friction pawl, tihe taggle connected ta aaid anm, the cord and
lever for aperating the toggie, ani adiestinag devices, suhstantiaiIy
such as descrîhed. fer rcgulatîng the throw ai the toggio, and cose-
quentlY the distance the paper is ied or the spacing between linos as
set forth. 94th. In a type-writiîîg machine, tihe combination, with
the reci procating bar, ai the impression mechaniani, the taggle cen-
nected thereto,the rad jointed ta the toggle, the alide and the rock-
iogdisk with which said alide co-apenatcs,substaiitially as descrihed.
95th. In a type-writing machine, the combination ai the rociprocat-
ing bar ai the impression mechaniani, the toggîe, the alide and rod
cannecting it ta the taggle, the disk in whîicii said slide werks, mnd
means, substantiaIiy as des cri bed, for neekimi g tise shait an which
said disk is mouoted, as set forth. 96th. In a typie writing machine,
the combination, with the suide connectai to tise toggle ai the im-
Pression inechaniani, ai the disk in which tîse suds works, an,] means
suhstantîily such as descnibed, for rocking the shait an which said
disk is mounted.and thse pin hmmb carmi a i,1 spring pressed arm fuir
guiding the alide when the diak is recked, substantiaily as descrihed.
97th. In a type-wniting machine, the conination, witm the recipro-
catingr impression bar, bts operating toggle, the connecting roll. the
disk 42, slide 43, pin 44, bob 40. Cain 48, and spring anmn 49, ail con-
nected for aperatian suhstantially as descnihed. 98th. In a type-
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writing machine, the combination, with the slide connected to the
toggle of the impression mechanismn, of the disk on which the slide is
mounted, nicans. stibtantially such as described. for rocking the
shaft to wbich the disk is secured, the pin hub cam. and spring press-
ed arn for guiding the slide when the disk is rocked, and the push
bar, rock shaf t and connecting rods of the cnrrecting mechanism, for
adjusting the slide so as to render it ifloperative upon the rod con-
nected to the impression mechanism, substantially as described.
99th. In a type-writing machine, the combination, with the reoipro-
cat ing impression bar, its toggle, and means,substantially as descnib-
cd, for operating said toggle of the locking yoke, for arresting the
type whee1, the lever bearing upon said yoke, and the rod connecting
S&Iid lever to the toggle of the impression mechanism, whereby the
locki ng et the type-wheel ils insured while the impression is being
mladle, as set fort à. lOOth. In a typ e-writing machine, the Combina-
tion, with the type wbeels of the inking cylinder having the opening
in ita aide, iinto which. the peripheries of the type wheels projeet, of
a revolving artu carrying an inking relier which travels over the
inked inner circumference of the inking cylinder, and apphies ink to
the type wheels, substantially as described. 1Olst. In a type-writing
machine, the combination, wjth the inking cylinder and type wheels,
of the revolving arm carrying the inking ruIler, the hand lever by
which the paper carniage ia drawn back, and intermediate mechan-
îsm, substantially such as described,whereby, upon the drawing for-
ward of the said hand lever, the inking roller is caused ta traverse
the inner circuniference of the inking cylinder, and apply ink to the
type wheel in thle plane wjth it, substantially as described. 1O2nd.
In a type-writing machine, the combination, with the inking cylin-
der and type wheels,of the revolving arm canrying the inking roller,
the hand lever by which the paper carniage is drawn back, and in-
termediate mechanism. such as described, including a Clutch for
causing the revolving ain and inking roller to be rotated uipou the
(lrawin)g forward of said band lever, bat to romain undisturbed white
the hand lever is returning to normal position, as set forth. 1O3rd.
In a type-writint machine, the coiebination, with the type whes,
of the inking cylinder, the shaft projectiilg within the inking cylin-
der, the sleeve on said shaft, having the straigh t slot, the armn carry-
ing the inking roller, and having the curved slot in lts hub, the pin
on the shaft projecting through both said slots. and means for rais-
ing the shaft, whereby the shif ting of the shaft causes the arm.
carryiag the inking rollen to ho moved out of or into contact with
the type wheel, substantially as described* lO4tb. In a type-writing
ma -chine, the comnbinatin ihtetp he5 of the shaft within
the inking cylinder,tbe sleeve on said shaft having the straight @lot,
thje armi carrying the inking rolier, and having the curved sot in its
hub, the vertical rod by which the type wheels are shifted, nd con-
nections, substantially such as described.whereby. uapon the shifting
Of the type wheels, the armn canrying the inking roiler is moved so as
te carry the inking roller eut, of contact with the type wheel. and
&gain iotao contact therewith. when the shif ting operatien has been
accoîoplished, as set forth. lO5th. In a type-Writiflg machine, the
combiîiatîon, with the type wheels, the inking cylinder having the
opening in its aide into which the pherîpheries of the type wheels
project, and the revolving arm carr ying the inking relier, of the dia-
tributing relIer for evenly distributing the ink applied by the inking
rollen,substantially as described. io6th. lIn a type-writing machine,
the ceînbination, with the type wheels, the distributing roller, the
pivoted armn on which said distnibutiflg rtller îa mounted, and the
rod through which the type are shifted having notches as described,
with wlîich the said distributing roller arm. co-operates, substantial-
ly as described and for the purpose specified. 107 th. In a type wri t-
ing machine, the combination, with the paper carniage, and the
lever by which the same is draWn back. of an inking roller, an ink-
cd surface with which the saîd relIer ci-operates. and mechaniani,
suhstantially such as described, hetween the lever and inking roller,
whereby upen the operation of the lever the inking relier is retated
substantîally as descnihed. 108th. lIn a type-writing machine, the
combination of the upper case key, inking reliera, and means for
automatically nemoving the ink rollers uapon the depression of said
key. wbereby said relIers are withdrawfl from, contact with the type
carriers white said carriers are mnoving from lower case to ripper
case, and white they are making the returu movement, substantial-
ly as described. lO9th. lIn a type writing machine, the combina-
tien of a type carrier. ink rollers, and means for automatically re-
moving the ink nollers fremn the type carrier when changing from
uppen te lower case, substantially as described.

No. 34,401. Axe and Other Edge Tools.
(Hache et autres outils tranchante.)

Isaac L. Woodley and John A. Dent, (assignees of Louis Ricard),
Reckland, Ont., 22nd May, 1890; 5 Years.

Claimt.-lst. An axe or other edge tedl, having a bedy A and a
separate blade B, jointed together by projections O, with beveled
cnds c on diagonal corners, and cerresponding recessea D. with un-
dercut bottoms d, and held together by screws E, substantially as
set fisrth. 2nd. lIn an axe, the combination of the head or poil A,
lîaving the eye e, projections C, at the cernera dîagonally opposite
each other, and havi;îg bevelled ends c, and provided with screw
holes, ene of which is tapped, and recesses D, having undercut bot-
toma d. and soparated f rom the projections C, h y an oblique line cl,
and said recesses being the exact ceunterparts of the projections C,
substantially as set forth. 3rd. lIn an axe, the combination of the
blale B,. projetions C, having beveled ends c, at corners diagonally
opposite. and provided with screw holes, one of which la tapped, and
recessea D, having undercut bottomq d, and separated from, the pro-
jections at an oblique lino el, and being exact counterparts of said
proje'ctions, substantially as set forth. 4th. In an axe, the combina-
tien ai the head A, having the eye a, and provided with projection
C, and recesses D, placed at diagonally opiposite corners and separ-
ated at an oblique line el, the blade B, having projections C, and re-
cesses D, which are exact couniterparts of the recesses and proijec-
tiens on the poil, and the screws E, passing through said projections
from opposite aides, Substantially as set; forth.
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No. 34,402. Autoiiiatie Towel Holder.
(Porte-serviette automatique.)

George W. Stenz Asin Wis U.S., and William W. Livingston,Carlisle, Ont.;
Ctssa.T 2

2nd ma;, 1839,'; 5 recssL.th cosCan&-na utiai we od a Casing A, having a recess

H. Prov id colt Spring S. in combinatien with the quspenderj, e at ehed with the grips I. and the sliding 'ierigJgusanij]Y as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth.rig
No. e~403. Extension Table. (Table à rallonge.)
Jereniuseme

Years. s, West Toronto Junction, Ont., 23rd May, 1890:- 5
Ya.

adjus'm.jî5t Au extension table, the enlargicg leaves of which are
Uithbl cnected to the main frame of the table, in combinationofthea vertically adiustable top which is se supported on the frame
'I abeasLto allow of its beicg slightly raised as the leaves are9ec drawn out, but which faits flush with the plane of tise enlarg-Icg leaves wlsen tÉyare eut to their fullest exteet, substantially asand fo thlurseseiid n.Telae n ,hvnSecured t turino speo.g iied.a 2nd he lenae B it and Charn

thPed byti guide-ways Hon the fra me F. in combination withth ertscally adjustable top A, having projections a, which passthroug~ hoies D i the central cross piece E, substantially as andfor the purpose sPecified. 3rd. The leaves B and C, having secured
to ht the guide-ways G, each guide-way having a friction relier 1
iecre atih ered which relier is adapted to mun in a groove h,

su thfuide-way H. inj combination with the guide-wsiys H securedon1 the Irame F. eacis guide-way H having a friction reiler J securedat its utsper end, which roller is ada pted te rue in a greove g in the
Je!lde-way G, 8nbs. antially as and f or the pur pose specified. 4 th.Te leaves B and Clbaving ledges c projecting fromn uederneatb each18eaf, the said ledges beicg supported on the guide-ways G, whichrue parallel witb and are supported by the guide-ways H on theframne F, in combination with the vertically ssdjustssble toi) A. havieg.rjections a, which, Pass threugh heles D, in the central cross-pieceVO.su bstantialiy as and for the purpose specified.

NO. 34,404. Re'volvinig Broocl.
(Broche tournante. )

Hersan Levy, Hlamilton, Ont., 23rd May, 1890, 5 years.
Ctss-.s.The combination of the oil sprieg S, the wheels Cansd D, the Pivot P. the wbeels E and F, and the balance seovement

H', in casing A, substantialîy as and fer the pîîrpose hereinhef'oreset forth: 2nd. In a revolving broooh, the casigA previded at itscentre %h teporuding revolving pivot p. jne omAbi nation with abrooch , substantiaîîY as and for the purpose hereichefore set forth.

No. 34.4oa5 laking, Foldiug and F.isteiàîig
0f Letters and Envelo>es Coint-
biied i (One Shoot. (Fabrication,
Pliage et fermeture des lettres et enveloppes for-

~'~LL . Tomtson, Tilsocburg, Ont., 23rd May, 1890 ; 5 years.
01cinm....The use cf a singzle sheet et psiter, cnt se as to centaje the

sadnie any&d fssening fiasip A and B, anmd thse coîsîbination of thesinedsb ecLl method of foldîng inte a letter anmd ens-clope comn-bnd u'antsallY as and for thse purposes hereinhefore set forth.
No' 34,106- 311tpe Telegraphy.

Dari il. (rélégraphie multiple.)
.aid Keeley, Ottawa, ont., 23rd Maiy, 1890, 5 years. -

iz rn'ayst 'idhe cobication cf isîduction oils with the polar-ie, res anthe arrangement cf the local contact plates Id, 2d,brcith n r L for COPeigadiîsterrupting the circuit em-by 0 ing thse relays anmd BeCondary wrs of thse inuctione ceils, where-
mnuil Oe .dnced effect is ceminunicatecl te the relays. 2nd. letersofer ...'ueraphy. thse combination, with thse cjuplex transmit-sid0 ,ness ef Main linse contacts, arranged te recve the pus
'OtiIutU5at urrents respectiveîy. 3rd. Le multiplex telegraphy,te hute ou e at betIs ends of the linse operatieg te preseet currentsthse 1even uurently- plus at crie end anmd minus a t the other, anmd

sidtamitternatOly. je combication wsth an arrangement cf keys
te l, ie efor 5 t s whereby. whee the keys sire depressed, tise pathfer th 6 or et e1une polarity is icterrnpted, white the pathtIeyes are upraistdeeOPlosite polarity is established, ansd whentiplex teIegra5>hy the reverse etl'ect is produced. 4th. 1i mul-linse, arrasge5 n clauaturs an d batteries at beth ensds clf thealternel rever t0 Cncurrently sedte lice from botis ends,atl ee!ed eueetransmîitters, nc.. Orrent5 , and the arransgemen fky nare depressed te ..e.ndato tuuh erewith, eperating whee the keys

aisdwheetIs key ar n35rrent d f eue polarity unsiformly te lice,uuiformI Y te lice, anmd rhe Osend a curreet of opposite polarity
Opposite polarity te linsue thIe keys are npraised te secd a currentemanatseg under the uît rOt5bine with or te oupose the currents
Station. 5th lemu tiple ,cond itionî from thse distant terminal

sit5ticg[ro theile telegraphy~ an apisaratus located at an
anatiscal stationsthereof. 6th. T he conect 8er from stations on ejther side

Interîcediate stations n oin Of thse sipparatus at the terminal sind
etheoKb a given sct of appe a cobnation with sprinq jacok switches,

Oerftse severalopea g us May ho intreduced je o any ene or
sment aud connections Of atcg circuits at pleasure. 7tIs. Thse arrange-se combinatien with s Dcfte aparatus at thse intermediate stations,

cate sping jac ulichsate contact plates sind brushes. simd duiî-
cat sviugackSWiohe su esrth plates. whereby the lice msiy begroune en seY onee or more cf the multiple circuits, without inter-

ferecce with the ethers, and the signalling instruments may be ie-
treduced into any circuit on cither side cf the ground plate at
pleasure, thus rendering each and cvery circuit independeetly avail-
able and adaptable as an ordinary single circuit Morse lice.

No. 34,407. Wire Cliain. (Chaîne de fil defer.>

Alfred D. Westrmac, London, Ont., 23rd May, 1890:; 5 years.
Ctniin.-As a new article cf manufacture, a wire chain lick. coin-

posed cf the parts S. 81 acnl S2, the Parts SI and 52 being bent outwards
laterally in opposite directioes,and then returced or bent backwsrds,
and having the portions ci, C

2 cf the retureed parts SI and S2, re-
spectively encirclieg the part S,' aed havieg the extreme end el
bound between the retureed part Si and the 0oiled portion c' of the
returned part S2, aed the extrene end e2 bound between the returned
part S2 and tise coiled portion cl cf the returned part SI. substan-
tially as shown and described and for the purpese specified.

No. 34,408. Electrical Signalling Apparatius
f*or Prevelntiuig Collisions be-
twqeeti Iailway Trains. (Appareil
électrique à signaux pour prévenir les colli-
sions des trains <le chemins de fer.)

Theodor Perts, Wurzburg, Bavaria, and Martin Perts, London, Eeg.,
23rd May, 1890; 5 years.

Clair.-lst. The comhination of the altersately-interrupted con-
ducticg wires ',, d~, and the continuons condncting wire c, with the
clectrical batteries B, signallicg sievices C, coedncting brushes or
rollers E, F, Gi,condssictin)g %vires j,g and k, and resistacce devices n
arranged upon the engines, and ail operatieg snbstantially as set
forth and shown. 2nd. Ie comsbînatioc with the alternastely inter-
rupted cunduoting wires tb and d. and the continuons condncticg
wire e, the diagonal coeducting wires f extecdicg frein a point be-
hind tise interruptions e eu oe wire b or (1, te ai peint je front cf the
lsearest interruption e ils the other wire d or b. substaetially as and
for the purpese set forth and showc. 3rd. The altereate long acd
short sections of the interrupted conducting wires b and d, ie coim-
binatien with the correspocdieg diagonal coeducting wiresf. and
continuons coeducticg wire c, substaetially as anmd for the purpose
set forth anmd shown je Fig. 6. 4th. Ie combination with the con-
tinuons conductice wire c and maie rails A, A, the electrical bat-
teries B, sigcallieg apparatus C oontaiced je signalling stations
ce tise line, and the conducticg wires 571, g11 coeeected with the
contienus wire c, ansi the cecducting wires a' connected with the
Main rails A, A, substantially as and for the purposes set forth anmd
shuwn je Fig. 1. 5th. re cesebication with thse interrupted cois-
ductieg wires b anmd d, continuons cenducticg wire c, diagonsal con-
ducting wires f, ma:in rails A, A, and eegines provided with batteries
Bi!, igssalling apparatus C, corsdncting brushes E, F. G, oocduoting
wires j, h, kj, îusd resistaîsces ii, the sisunal stations on the line pro-
vided with sigrialling apparatus C, and cnductieg wires o', o"1 con-
isected with the continsuons cotsducting wire c, and al connected with
the mains rails A, A. snbstantially as anmd for the purposes set forth
anmd shown.

No. 34,4019. Key for Loeks. (Clé deé 8errure.ý
Ilerînan C. Fischer, New Yosrk, William Schwsirzwaelder, Brooklyn,

Oscar Sch w rzwacl[der, Flathsssh, and Edgar S. H icks, Brooklyns,
N. Y., U -S-, 23 rd Mla y, 1890; ,5years.

Plia .- Ist. A kcy, provided with a spiral blade, having bittings
je its euige, snbstantially as slsown anmd desoribed. 2nd. A key,
coseprisiisg a blalte made cf two or more spiral fisinges standing at
angles to each other, anmd provided with bittiîsgs je their edges for
engagemenst with the pics or tuniblers, snbstaetially.as s3hown anmd
described. 3rd. A key, provided with a blade, comprisicg a central
pin. and cee or more fisînges held spirally on tise said central pin,
arsd haviîsg bevellcd enter end, substantially as shown and described.
4th. A key, proviçled with a hîside. compriiing a central pin, and one
or more flanges held spirally on the said cen.tral pin, and provided
with bittiuîgs je their edges for ensgagement witls the pin or tumblers.
substssîîtially as showîs assd descrihed. 5th. A key, provided with a
blade cosîsprisieg a cestrat pic, ssnd one or more flanges held spirallY
ce the said cenltraLl pic, anmd provided wsth bîtticgs iii their edges fer
engssgerueîst wîth the pins or tnmhlers, the said fisinges being bevel-
led at their front ends, snbstaetially as shown anmd described.

14o. 34,410. t>evice tor the TransumisSion Of
P»oWel. (Appareil de transmissyion de la
force.)

Charles Dsividsen, Guelph, Ont., 26tb May, 1893; 5 pears.
Clanm.-lst- Le a device for the transmission of power, tise combi-

nation. with a fyame A, having a shaft B jourcsiled therein, on
which are secured a bell pulleY C and two pulleys D, Dx. haviisg y-
shaped greovas. of twc vertioal shafts E, esich havîcg a pulley F
secured thereen, these pulley8 havsng U-shaped greeves, the dia-
mneter cf the bottomn flange cf these piulcys being gresiter than the
top cee, subçtsietisilly as anmd for thse purpese set forth. 2nd. le a
device tor the transîmission et power, the combiesition, witls a frame
A, the shaft B. ileys C, [), Dx, et' the verticsal shaft E and pnlleys
F, substaetîalty as aîsd fer thse purpese described.

No. 34,411. Clialking Uine used iii Shiîîglisg,
Sqtaaring Tituîber, etc. (Ligne à
tracer pour couvrir en bardeau, équarrir le
bois, etc.)

philip Williaims, Hluntsville, Ont.,* 26th May, 1890: 5 yesirs.
Cir-lT.'hecombissation of a two-wheeled machine, carrying

one er more balls cf chalk aleeg at chalk line. 2nd. Thse aforesaid
combination cf my firdt dlaim cembiced with a pressure plate fecd,i
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or with a Ppring feed. 3rd. The corobination of rny tirst dlaim, coin-
bined with a spinning motion tu the charlk, atnd ite chalk fed ta tire
lino by either pressure plate or sprirrg, ail substantirrlly as and for
tire purpose herein set forth.

Nýo. 34,412. Rotary Harromv. (Herse rotative.)

Asa C. Brown, Eugene, Oregon, U.S., 27th May, 1890 ; 5 yerrrs.

Claim.-1 st. In a rotary irarrow. thre coînhminrtion, with a support-
ing transe, of tiiting biecks carried by tire traine. and wircelscarrying
barrow teetir and forîned with gurlgeoný. a(irpte(i te enter apertures
ln the tiiting blocks, substrtntiaiiy as dlescribe(l. 2nd. The coînhi-
nation, with a main supporting traîne. carrying anti-friction rollers,
of trussed harrow teeth, carrying wlreels A, gudi-reons extcnding
frin tire wheels A, blocks through whicir tire gudgeons pass. and a
Pivotai connection between the blocks anrd tire main supporting
t'raine, substantially as described. 3rd. In a rotary irarrow, the coin-
bination, with a box 11, of a brlock formied with a. centrai aperture,
set screws by which said block is supported wlthmn the box, lirait
screws arranged in connectios witir the blmock, and a tooth-carrying
wheei formed with a gudgeon. which cîrters the aperture il) the
block, substantialiy as described. 4tir. A irarrow tooth, fotîned with
a bend, having concave laces, as c and d, atrd shoulders. as e, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 34,41 3. Monkey WVreiich. (Clé à écrou.)

William II. Kaitenbeck, Stamford, N. Y., U. S., 27th May, 18930; 5
years.

Claimi.-The combination of the fixed jaw A. having the Prolonga-
tion a, the jaw beitrg mortised, and thre prolotngation also being mor-
tised iongitudinaliy. the sieeve li, attaclred tu and arranged to turn
upon tire prolongation a, tire Irandie contrrining tire tuit F. provided
with sectionrîl screw-tbreads, anîd tire novrîble jrrw E and truse D,
the tang passing tireugh the fixed jaw anti tire prolongation a nto
the handie. and having witii tire lrrndie the tart with arn ellîptical
cross-section and sectinral ecrew-threads on its narrow edges ta co-
act with the threads in tire nut, substarrtiaily as andi for tire prirpose
describeti.

No. 34.414. Rocker ali(l Cuîp for Operating
Punlips. (Bascule et go Jet de pomnpe.)

Joseph Barrett, Petrolirs, Ont., 27th May, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claini.-Ist. Tire combination of rockers B. B, wvith rocker plate

A and cups C, C, substrrîtirrlly as and f'or the purpose irereinireforr
set forth. 2nd. The combiîrrtion of rockers B, B, with E, the sicevo
wheel, aind C, C, tire cups, substantially as and for tire purpose here-
inbetors set forth.

No. 34.415. Hot Water Ilcater.
(Fournaise calorij*ère à eau.)

*Adrien Blondin, St. Ilyacirrthe, Que., 27ti MNay. 1890; 5 yea rs.
?éeun.-lo. Dans une section de fournaise, le dirrpiragîrre e re-

cevant l'eau ;rardessoîrs et lra livranrt par dessus par les orrvertures b
et c. 2o. Dans urre i'ourîrais-e àsections, l'ouverturre avec tube bdrtns
chaque section, placeé les unes aru dessus et vis à vis des arutres,
pour donnrer le cour a l'eau d'une sectiorr à urre autre. ia. Darrs urre
fournaise a sectionrs, l'ouv-erture rru tube c danrîs chraqtre sectiorn
placée les unes audesus et vis à vis des autres, porrr diotnrer le cour
a l'eau di'unre section à urre autre. 4o. Danstr aure fournraise à sectionrs,
un diaphragme placé drans cihaque section et ayatrt les tubes b et r
placés de chaque coté d'elle d'une manrière alternative Pour recev-oir
et livrer l'eau, le tout tel que ci-dessus decrit et pour les fins indi-
queés.

No. 34,416. M1achiine for Beiîding M1etal
Sasli. {M1acltzîe à plier les barreaux mé-
talliques des croisées.)

Wiilard F. Milîs, Kaiaraazoo, Micir., U. S., 2Sth May, 1890 ; 5 years.
Ctaie.-lst. lire combination of a stritabie frame or support, jrtws

pivoted to open anti close, and lrrvitrg tireir grippitrg cods curved. a
clamp for ciamping tire sisir on eacir flaîrged sinie, rrnd mrratts for op-
erating srrit clasp, sîrbstantiaiiy as set furtir. 2rrd. Tire corîrbinrrîior
of asuitabie supprort, tire jaws havirrg their griprting ettds curved.
éaid jrws mounted upoîr said supports. one oftire ja-Ns beirrg 1p'votedl
to tire otirer, tire latter bcirrg statiusrary, nt clramp orr errer side of tire
jaws for ciatrpîîtg tire firîgeti sides ut tire qsh, trîd anî rdjustable
stop to limit tire play of tire uruvabie jrrw, substantialiy as set fortir.
3rd. Tbe coînhiiration of' a suitrtbie supptort. tire jaws iravirsg tire
curveti ends, tire pir-oteti clramrp levers arraîrgeti to clrrrrrt tira sash itr
tirejaws between tireur, tire vertically-pirrying- roti rttralred to tire
enrd of one oftire ciltp levers, a, trerîtle tu whiclr the otirer enti is
attacired, a spring ioruring a resistrnce to tire dowrrward rrruvemett
of said rod, a toggie-bar pivrrted to tire enrd of tire alther claîrtîs lever
ant1 tire vertically-piayiîrg rod, anrt a toggie-brtr pivoteti to saiti
roti at one end anrd to a suitabie support attre ttthet' errd, substaîr-
tiaiiy as set forth.

No. 34,41 7. Freiglît Car Door Fasteniiîg-,.
(Fermeture de porte de char à marchtan dises.)

Ralpir D. Cleveland, Minneapolis, Mion., U.S., 2Sth May, 1890;, 5
years.

Cia iiii.-lst. Tire cotubination, with a raiiwas' crrr, of a, segîtrentai
ratchet pivoteti in tire car door and atiavteti to be rotrîteti in a verti-
cal Pltane at rigit atngles ta tire car bodiy, aitlLr grotes arrairgeti
in tire faces ut said rrrtchet, an eye plate ar rrrgein uthtie car body
adapted to receive tire riu oftrc rti et as rotateti, and iraving iugs

engflizing tire grooves Of said ratchet, anti a spring pawi arrangeti
underneatir said oye plate adapteti ta engage tire teeth of saiti
ratciret, substantilily as tiescribed. 2nti. Tire cotubmnatian. witir a
rrsilway car anti a siiding door arrangei uPîon tire outside titereof, of
a segmrentai rrtciret pivoteti verticaliy in saiti door at rigirt angles
witir tire door of tire car. a socket in tire bodyv of saiti car atiapteti ta
receive said ratciret wiren rotated. anti a Pawl engaging tire teetir of
saiti ratciret aq turneti tîrrougir saiti socket, substantieily as describ-
ed. 3rd. Tire cotnbmnatioir, with a railway car and tire dour tirereof.
of a ratciret jourtralet in one, its Prtil secureti ta tire orirer, and
oreans for hrolditrg saiti pawl in engagement with saiti ratchet, and
tire dutîr secureti it a cioseti positiona. strbîtantialiy as anti for tire
puri-osos set fortir. 4tir. Tire cumbination, wîtir a railway car and
its sliing door, ut a, segmeirtai ratchet of greater diarneter uhatr thec
tirickness of tire duor. journaied it a siitable box or f'rame in said
door, adapteti t ire turned in a vertical Plane at rigirt angles witir
tire frce of tire dloor, run annuriar gruove arrangeti corcemrîrically of
tire rrrtciret is one sitie thereof, a socket in tice ar body atiapted ta
receive tire projcctiirg rim, of tire ratchet as rotateti, iraviîrg a lug on-
gagin.- tire groove of1 tire ratciret and preventing its withtirawaî
froîn tire socket. a spring pawl arriangeti in saiti socket arnd engrrging
tire teetir of saiti rratciret, wirereby. rrs said ratchet le rot ateti, a louti
noise is pruduceti iy tire strrking- ut tire prwi upon tire teetir of tire
rateiret, anti mists, stibstrustiaily ris descriired, for lockîng salid
ratciret anti sealing tire car, as anrd for tire Purposes set fortir. 5tir.
Tire combination, witir a raiiway car anti tire slidrrire door thereof,
of a wireei journaieti in srrid duor and adapteti, wiren saiti door rs
closed. ta rutate lrto a socket in tire car brody, anti mecirrnisin trip-
pedi by saiti wireel as noate

1 
andt sounding an alarro. sabstantiaîly

as describeti. 6tir. lire cominration, witir a raiiway car anti tire
sliiîg dour thereof, of' a parlairnd rrutciret connection arrangeti ie-
tween thirero by mreans of wiia tire dour inay be secureti iii a ciosed
positionr and cannot be openeti witiruut tui'rnitg tire ratchet. sub-
stantiaiiy as tiescriired. 7îir. Thie cuibinntion. witir a raiiway car
anti tire door tirereof. of a wireei jourrsaled ln itid door and entering
saiti car bodiy when tire door is closeti, loge engrrging saiti wireel and
holding tire sanle in engragement, witir tire saiti car body su as ta
preveîrt laterai inoveitrent ut- tire door, an ai:r na attacirment ar-
rrrnged ils said car body engageti andt soîînded bY laiti wiree as ro-
tateti, a pin passiisg tirrougir said wireel and securing tire saine in a
flxed Positioîr wiie in entgagemnent witir saiti car body. aird a se-ai
seeîrring saiti pin iii srtit wireel. stirstatrtil 1ly as tiescribedt. Stir Tire
combination, witir tire car body 2 lraviîrg tise socket 4, tire eye plate
3 arrangeti over srLit sucket anti iaving thre opposrtely arrairgeti tugs
5, tire spriisg 18 rîrrangeti in saiti socket, tire box t trortrsei is tire car
door andi ravîrg jornaieti in it, tire seieirtul rr.crt10, iraving tire
caîrceîrtric grooves 12 arrangeti on eitirer sitie tirereof anti iaving
tire hales 14 anti 20 passing tirrougir tire web tirereuf*, anti rutinteti, as
saiti ratctret is turned, ta register witr isoles passirrg tirrougir tire
side wrrlls of saiti box, anti so arrangeti tirat wisen tire irole 14
regzisters with tirîse in tire box 7, tire ratchet will ire in engagemnt
witlr tire lugs 5 and tire sprng 18, arît tirat, wiren tire irole 20 regîs-
tors witir tire hales ln saiti box, tise segmentai fauce of saiti ratchet
aiigîrs witir tire irrier face of tire door anti ailows il ta be tooveti later-
aliy, andi tire plis 13 atirpteti ta ire passe-I tirrougr tire haie 14 or 20,
airu tire isoles it tire box 7, wirereby saiti ratciret is iocketi in citir
of saiti positionrs, substani.iaily as descriheti. 9th. Tire cousinaition,
witis tire car btrdy 2 anti tire tiror 6, of tire oye Plate 3 rigidiy secureti
ta tire car bodiy arnd biaving tire luga 5 arranrteti onr ertier siîde tri' tire
eye, tire box or cabe 7 inortiset in saiti door airt registeriîrg witb the
e3-e of stlid Plrate 3, anti having cars 1,5, witir a irule tirrougir eacir
registoritrg witl tire otirer, au segmnttai ratciet 10 lraving tire crusoves
12 atrî tire bobs 14 airt 20, tire sprittg 18 arrangeti back of saiti plate
3 anti adapted ta ensgage tire teetir ut sail ratchet. tire tiri 13 adaîrteti
ta pass tirrougir sain irtres 14 andt 21), anti tire apenings in saiti ears 15
atrt ta lock said ratatret, atnd tire serti 17 securing saiti pin in saiti
grooves, substaîrtiaiiy as tiescribeti.

N-o. 34,418. Circlilar BUttress.
(Récépeuse circulaire. )

John C. DeWyeil, Livonia, N.Y.. U.S., 28tir May, 1890; 5 years.
Clain.-lst. Tire circular buttress camîroseti of bodiy A. concave

prlate B iraving teetir b. bandi B. witir holes dl, anti catabitiet witir a
suitabie iraîrtle, anti a cuttitsg korfe E havine a prorjection el~ tu en-
ter tire iroles d of tire baud D, ail constructeti anti arrarget ta
olterate substruntiailv as air- for tire îrurprses tescribrrt. 20,L ln a
circular buttress of tire nrature tiescribeti, is coralitratian witir tire
body A. plrate B, banti D witr isoles d, anrd kîrife E witir enti el, of
tire brace C witir crutet enti c pivûteti ta tire body, substantiaîîy
as siruwn anti describeti for tire purposes specifleti.

No. 34,419. Cookiflg Stove. (Poêle ds cuisiee.)

Vasoni M. Barrett, Atlanta, Cia., U.S., 2Sth Mrîy. 1890; 5 years.
Cla ini.-In a cooking stave, tire fire ciramber E, tire asir ciramber

F suirdivitieti by partition D. tire flue A îraesiîrg backwardly aver tire
oven, theirce titwmrwardly untier tire aven anti asir cirrus usr juta tire
outiet, anti tire tieflectors B, ail arrangeti substantiaiiy as anti for
tire purpase set forth.

No. 34,420. TiresIiîitr Machine Attacli-
nienit. (Appareil de machine à battre.)

Alfredi Roy, Georgotown, Ont.. 28th May, 1890 ; 5 years.
Claiuu.-lst. Asireaf lifter iraving a siaftioumnaletiin two stand-

ards anti conitrolleti by acoil spring, a wingirrg armta asupîrort a
tilting bar pivoteti ta one of tire aforesaiti standtaris andt carryirrg a

parof forks for clasping a sireaf, substairtiaiiy as tiescnibeti. 2îît.
fRir tilting brrr T' iivoteti in tire rocker [U operateti by tire arta V.,
airt carryi ng tire forks X, X suiretantiaily as describeti. 3rd. Tire
forks X,.Xs rprei ytr tiitiug bar T aird controîleti by tie
strnrg At. anti tire corde B' anti Ct, substairtialiy as describeti. 4îir.
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1
No. 34,425. Painting Appara

(Appareil pour peindre.)

t Ils.Than 1,nnctaiOn cf a threshing machine b>' means of the shaft B,crn .ean CI and cortiî B', witb a sheaf lifter having the tiltingbar T arm V and forks XXubanil>asecred thTh
combînation of the abt, tv satal sdecie.5h h

cuter abl hain thtS tmng bar T anti forks X X. with a bandecatrite Sliing bthe revoiving cutter D, armes F, raiseti cover 11,
with as described, 6t. Ot groveti clutch J, anti crank 1, substanti-

ahlya h.,Tîî cobination of a threshingr machinewha band cutter baving the revolving cutter 1), armas F anti covern1,anuahf .rI having the shaft Sarm V.tilting bar Tand.
frsX,bsubstantiaîî y as describeti.

No. 3-1-421 Device for Baisiiig Sunikesi Ves-
sels. (Appareil pour relever les vaisseaux
coulés.)

e'heGrmaed, Bay, Mich., U.S., 29tbl May, 1890; 5 years.
ba Alim.î.t, Ili a devicu for the purpoqe tiescribeti, the inflatabla
ad fA having conneetion G anti vents U4, substantiaily as descrihed.adfrthe Purpoqe tieserîbeti. 2nd. Io a device for the purpose de

acribled, the inflatmbie bag A, the nettîng or reos Bl enciosinîi the
8ame, andi the coupl ing F at the upper end thereof, substantially asdescribed. ârti. In a device for the purpese described, the infiatabiebag A, tbe netting or roes B encu,îmug the qstine, the coumiiug F anti
th etoeigE usatal as described. 4th. In a devicafrtepurposa ecibd h inflatabie bagi A, the flexible hose

concinH ccnnecting tbem in series, the mnain air anti returo
connection1 s K and L, and the air couopressor, substmantially as de-
RSeribeti. 5th. In a device for the purpose tiescribeti, the inflattabie
br. A, couplings F thereto anti having vaiveti branch c<nnections

Gthe main air anti return connections K and L. the valves in the
re11turo cnnectien and the flexible hose connections, subktantial>' asdescribed. 6mh. Io a device for the purpose describeti. the infiatable
bags A provideti with means for attîîching the vents E in the lower
ends Of the bige, the main air pipies K baving sections Il. the return
Pipe provideti with the safety valve and the air compresser, suh-
Staotially as describeti.

No. 34,422. tee Box. (Glacière.)
Franeje LeFaibre, Toronto, Ont., 29th May', 1890; 5 years.

UlOjuu...l5 . Jn an ice box, the combination of the ice chambers
A, openîinga a, spouta b, bottom sida C, drainage hoies c, legs g bav-
mng sPaces g' eut away thrcugh this centre, and trougb D having a

draiage Pipe di and openings e, to correspond with the openings a
in the wails of the apartments A. substantially as and for the pur-
Pose set forth. 2nd. An ice box cousistingz orfanye numnber ofapart-
inents A fitteti wîth openings a in the walis, substantiaily as ant for
the PurPose set forth. 3rti. An je box, consis;ting of any numaber of
apartments fltted with openingsa cin the wals anti provideti with
spouts b, Substantmaîl>' as anti for the purpose set forth. 4th. rha
CeMbunation of the ice apartmnent A, tbe openings a provided with
spot bni antie tro ugh D provitiet with epeniogs e te corresponti
an rth eingaa in the walis of the apartments A, substantiai>' as

and or he urpse set forth.

No, 34,423. Egg Tester.
(Appareil pour mirer les Seufs.)

eranek Herrick, Rhinebeck, N.Y., UJ.S., 29h Ma>', 1890, 5 yeara.
bClam-I.st In an agg tester, the combination, with a box-like
coi'dePoie with an opening in one aide, anti adaptmo contairi
lircvîdof a Ptrip of aoft material covering ;ho saudtioepdening. andi

Showie with apertures triangular>' arrangeti, substantiai>' as
piacin and deacribed, wbereby three egg ma>' bu tested at once b>'the ing themn over th e apertures, as set tcrth. 2nd. bui an egg tester

tecoulbiuu. 1tion witm a box-liku body' baving ian opuniug in 0nu sida
andi 9

5
Pabi3 cf 'enmiainitlg a iight, cf a pliabie strip covering tire

'Punmmig inu the body, îsroa'ded with tbree apertures triangular>'
faeoua nti a hooà detacmabi>' at tacheti to tAie bcd>', covering the

fae.entaining the opening, whicb bond is provided witb a fauce
oPenîlng, Lubstatntial>' as shown amnd describud. Srd. In an eggt
ester- the colnbi nation, wi th a box-l ike bod>' havi ng an epening in

onu side, and means for suppcrting a lamp, of a strip cf pliable
teatermial cOvering the botiy cmicning, provideti with apertures tri-
angu ari>' grouputi andi a damniier heiti tii alitie benuath the saiti
%trip, Ici[pable oe losmng onu or momrt cf the apertures thurein, sub-
stantiahi>' as shcwn and deacribeti. 4th. In an egg tester, the coin-
binaition, with at buix-hike body', provideti with an essentiali>' trefoilOcanin in one side, and maans for aupporting a iamnp wimbin the

a 1 fa pliable strip covering tibe b~ody opening, proviîled with
heturus adapteti te recuive ega triangumarhy grouputi, a damuperitea ahie ait the back cf tire apertured strip. capiable cf closing
to thr More cf thu openin-s therein. anti a detachablu hooti secureti

.uu bo. havîng a fc engand ccvurimîg that sida cf the box
0ot'iig the testing atrip, substantially as specifieil.

-No» *34,424. Nut Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)
Charies .Vnat

Viears d, Navajo Springs, .TU . 9hMy 1890; 5
Coi..1 tA nt look for a suries cf adjacent boita. consisting ofa ate or bariprovideti with a series cf apertures to reccive the muets

cf sa id boîte anti prevent the samne from turning, the enter faces cfth, nute l>'ing benaath the oter face of said bar, a iccking nt up-
ton'en ar ant ohi saiti boita screwed tightly upon tira oter face ofhebaanut ti elunguateti s5uring arm formeti integral with aaidnt andi extanding rusdialhy frem the esane. anti adaptati te engagethe rojectiug enti cf an adjacent boit, anti thercby prevuot the hock-ing bar andi oct from turnior, saiti arme being spruog outwuardl>' whan

telockin omit isbn rctated, substantiai>' as tiescrabed. oti.A lokingnut roviet wmth an uicae ti pin rnexedn
radiali>' freOin the ogaeiti pin rnutnifored nteraicf mluer atige cf the nt, said nut anti arin beimugformd itegai f Dring eteel anti the arme being adapteti to ha bariL
cutwaril> whun the flot i8 being rotuateti, anti when releaseti te spring
te its normal position anti engage an adjuacent boit te heiti the eut
againat hoosening, eubetantiahî>' as describeti.

.No. 34,427. Rai1way Signal.
(Signal de chemin de fer.)

Edward S. Piper. Toronto, Ont., 21th May', 1890; 5 years.
li.-t.A device connecteti to, and operating with a sema-

phore-arin by whic, tire notion of the said artn to danger shall
simultaneous>' muove a switchi and set the saiti switeh froin the hune
protecteti onto a sihJing prepareti for that purpose, or simuit&nooully
Place Or' tire said ine"one or more fog signais, the passing of the
train over which fog signais avili warn the engineer andi train bande
thýat a seimaphore ait danger has been passed' 2nd. An entiless ehain
o r rope C, arrangeti to connect a sprocket wheel on the semaphore-
arin B. with a sprocket wheel D, connected to a pinion E, in combi-

nation with a, bar F, baving teeth formed on it to engage with the
pinion E, and eonnectud to a, swjtch I, or fog-signal plate L. sub-
Rtantiahi3' as and for the purpose specifled. 3rd. An endl essohain or
rope C, itrrangýeti to conmuect a sprocket wheul on the semnaphore armn
B, witu a sprocket wheel D connecteti to a pinion E, iii combination
wîtlb a bar 1, having teuth formnet on it to engatge with the pi nion E
and connectud to a switch 1, or fog signai plate L. pivotuti doge G,
(il. connected to the endiess ehiain or rope C by the cords H, ar-
ranged substantially as and for the purpose speciflud.

No. 34,428. Process for thie Manufacture ot
tilts 1illiatils.t. Ga;s. (Procédé defabri-
cation du yaz d'éclairye.>

Guetaf M. Westmnan, Nbw York, N,Y., U.S., 291h May', 1890; 5 yeara.
Claipe.-lst. The hurein described process for the manufacture of

illuirrinating gais and coke, consisting in circulating part of the sras
back through the coel alter being superheated in a regenerator, eub -
stantially as describedl. 2nd. The harmn described process for the
mnanufaceture of illuîninating gats andi coke, consistiflg in circulating
part cf the gas back through the coal after beinir superheatad in a
reganerator. andi leading the gas through glowing coke before cooling
it, substmantially as described.. 3rd. The haremn dascribeti process for
the manufacture of iluminating gas and coke, conmstimug in forcing
supurhetmted gases through a charge of coal, then passing the resuit-
inggases through ghowingc coke, and finahi>' superhuuating part of the
gaises anti passing the samne through the coal, substantiai>' as showe
and described.

No. 3-1,429. Pea Ilarvestiug Attaclifnent.
(Appareil pour récolter le., pois.>

James Whitemnau, Amulree, Ont., 29th May, 1890; ,5years.
Ci r.-s.The cornbination cf the guard et ay B with tha gathare r

A, substantiallY as anti for the pmsrpose hereinbefore set forth. 2nd.
The attachineot of the guard sta>' B to ihle cutter bar J, and the
gîmard D, substantial' aLs and for the purpose bereinbefoe set forth.
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Seymnour W. Paregrima, Grand Rapids, Mich., U. S.. 29th Ma>', 1890;
5 years.

Clainui.-lst. Jo combination, the table, the brush or stainar, con-
eisting oîf the holhuiw he-at. witb the staimuîng brush held, therein. a
reserveir, a couinection between subi, reservuir an dtile hohlow heati
cf tira brush, anti acdjustiug screws for varyiog tira size cf the stain -
iog brusb. 2nd. lu eoinbinatiouî, the table. the reserveir, the barg,
anti the brush boîiders K pivuitahi>' secureti to saiti bar g, %whereb>'
the>' Ina>' be adjusteti in elevation te confern to the surface. being
painteti, sîîbstuantiîaliy as describel. 3rd. [n coirobinatien, the tabla,
the reservoir, the bar a anti the brush boîiders K puvotallY accureti te
sqaiti roti to have verticah aijustinemut, aaiti brushes being aijustabla
liateral>' tavard anîl frein each uther, substantiai>' as describeti.
4th. Iii a machine for painuting chats cf sehool seats, etc., a tabia,.a
reservoir aboya the saine, a suppuîrtiog bar il extentiing acrois saiti
ttable, a saries uf staining brushes pivota

t
>' supporteti oni sait bar ait

different puoints te puaint, the dusireul siats, feetiing relis arruangeti in
front or reur of the brushes, anti meamîs for operating sail rels, sub-
stantial>' as tiescribeti. 5tb. Jo a machine for painting shats cf
sahoci seuts, a table, a rcscrveir aboya anti a reservoir behow the
saine, a. supp~orting barg extemîdiog acreqs above saiti table, a series
cf staimuiîg bruches pia-otuhly aupîmorteti thereon ait diffoent points te
paint lime desireti siats, a sbaft bauîeath or aboya the table, painting
wheehs oîr reliera supportet i ut difeérent pointa aiong saiti shafts ie
conneetien wîtis the hower reservoir, anti epeninga in tha tabla in
hine with saiti wbeels or rolihrs, wheruhy the suats mare paintei iipon
both aides ait the saine time, substantial>' as describeti.

No. 34,426. Padj for the Backs of Horses4.
(Bourrelet pour les dos des chevaux.)

Charles Mutiford, Texarkana, Texas, U.S., 29th Ma>', 1890 : 5 Yeare.
Claim.-lst. The air-tight cushion, composeti cf opposite blanke

cf uhastie air-tizliît muteriai secureti alongr thuir a<djacent etiges, anti
a central hongitudinally disposait divitiing atrip tiivitiing the cimehion
into opposite compartmemîî, anti provitieti with openioge affording
commmunication luetaveen the compartmients, substantial>' as seci-
fleti. 2nd. The air-tight cushion, providati at onu anti with a cen-
tralh>le lcted valvu,trnd between the opposite sectionsof the cushioe
wiîh a hongituulinah>' uisposeti non-eluastia buihows shapuat Btrip
cemnanteti ahe.ig its opposite etigas te the opposite surfaces cf tha
cushion, anti divitiing tire saine into opposite comnpartneants, anti
terminatiug short cf the ends cf tira cushien, thereb>' forming Oppo-
site epenings affortiing communication between the compartifleets,
substantialhy as apecifleti.
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No. 34,430. Door Bell 31ecliaiin.)
(316canisme de timbre die porte.)

Albert F. Rockwell, Bristol, Conn., U.S., 29th May, 1890; 5 ycars-
('taiin.-Ist. In a door beil mechanism, the coînhination of a push

bulton. a push-rod to which ttîe butto,, le aîîascd. a brake con-
necled with the inner end of thle ans-r d ada pted to be oper-
ated by it, a brake pulley upon wbleh tlie brake acts, an alar nime-
chanisem provided with a pulley. and an endîcess baud workjug on the
said pulley, as set forth. 2nd. In a door bell inechauîisun, tlic coin-
bination of a single bell. two alarm niecha nisin. aîlapted ta indetien-
dently ring the bell, and a main Qpring haviîîc (,ie end connectei ta
and adapted to operate one alarin nccanimni, inilflic other end
connected to and adapted to operate the other alarun mechanism.
whereby the same bell May be rungby differont moveinents operateil
by the same power, subslantially as set forth.

No. 34,431. Fruit and Clotiies Drier Cont-
biiîed. (-Ettuve âzfruits et à linge.

Jasper Bates, Thornbury, Ont., 29th May, l'ý90 . 5 years.
Cia in.-

1 
at. Thecombination of the post B, rrovided with aclamp

C, for attachment ta a stove, the arm D adjnustably pivoted to the
top of the post by a pin E, and provideil with a prop F, and the open
bottom tray G suspended from said arm, substautially as described.
2od. The post B, hsving a clanmp C for attachinent to a stove. and
provided with remnovable arms 1, inserted in the post, aund a pucket
J and guard K to hold said arms whien flot in use, as set forth.

No. 34,432- Stunip Pitiler. (Arrache-souiche.)

George Hlarvey, San Francisco, Cal., U.S., .30-h Maly, 1890: 5 years.
('tain.-Ist. The combina lion of the sills. flic base block arranged

centrally between the same, the ritlchet-whecl supported upon the
samd base and havmmug upwardly-extcr.diuig lugs, the pawl eng:mgiuîg
said ratchet-wheel, the drumn proviuleil at ils lower e(lge %vilh re-
cesses to engage said lugs, the frame having the cap at its upper end,
the shaft journalled lu said cap and iu the said bacc hlock andl ex-
tending thbrougli the iirumn d rotchiet-wheel, and] the cluîch mont-
ed slidingly upon said shaft and adapted tii etigage the drumii, sumb-
stantially as set forth. 2nd. lu a stump puller, the comibina lion,
with a ratchet-whecl having uplw:rl-cxteiioling lugg, of the drum
provided at ils lower end with recesses lu engage qaid luge andl the
pawl engaging the said ratcbct-wheel, substanlially as set forth.
3r(l. In a stump-puller, the combunatuon of lthe framne, constructed
substantially as (lescribed, the shaft baving a, squared portion, thc
ratchet-wheel havîng upwardly-exten(ling lugs, tlie drumni having re-
cesses bo engage said lues, the clutch inouniteul slidingly upon flice
squared portion (of the shaft and adsapted to engage the upjîer endi of
the drum, the adjusting lever engfugiiug a iiiutu a r groove in sat
clutch, a catch lu snpvort said adjuQting lever ini a raýsed puosition,
and a pawl sdapted to engage the ratcbiet-wheel at the lower end of
the drum, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,433. Bow Faeing Oar.
(Rame articuulée.)

Stephen R. Sweet, Lima, Ohibo, U S., 3Otlu 'Msy, 1890; 5 -,,cars.
Claiji.-lst. The combina lion with an nar made iu two tarts, of

.Rockets for the reception of the muner ends of said parts, bairs rigid-
]y attached lu said sockels at riglit angles to tile mir, tient levers
pilvotslly connecting the iagonal euds oif said bars, ant au tivotlt
shank eonnecled to said socketq, substantially as described. 2ud.
The combinsîlon of two sockets. an osr-bsanîle in one soeket, an
oar-blade in the other socket, and a cross-bar rigidly atîacbed to
each socket, with bent levers pivotally (onnecting the diazoumally-
opposite ends of salîl cross-bars, and a slotled bar connecîed 1(1 salt
sockes, and besring the sbank or pin pivotally connccted thereto,
substautially as described.

No. 34,434. Kit ife Grinding Machine.
(Machine à aiguiser les coutleaux. '

William D. Giraves..Jr., Presque Isle, M1e., U.S., 3Oth May, 1890: 5
years.

Claiii.-Ist. Iu a knife-grinding machine, the comnination, with
a knife-carrying table stuppiorted ta sihî with a lousitudinally-recm-
procable rack bar. of oppositely-thretidcd wormn sîseves adapted lu
successively engage the rack bar and reciprocate il, and uteans for
rocking the wormn sîceves toward the rack bar alternately and revol-
ving them opposilely, substantially as set forth. '21](. lu a kuife-
grinding machine, the combinat ion, iîh an uprighit framne, and a
krife-carrying frame engaged hy a onidialreioclerack
bar, of revoluble worim sîseves havîug olppositlly )taiegl threads
and supporied lu rock on a, drîving shaft su as ta alternalely engage
the rack bar teeîh, a driving shaft suid uteans for rev-olving it, euh-
stantialty as set forth. 3rd. lu a kmife-grindiug machine,tme combina-
lion, with a fraume, a sliding rack bar thercon,a kiiife-c:irry ing framne
on a rocking shaft. aud a longituîtinally-nuovaule toupet bar on saut
frame, of a driving qhaft revolubly smpported on, said framne, revol-
uble worm steeves threaded oîupositely andi support ed ta rock <un thle
driving shsft slîernatly lu engage flte rack bar, gearing for rotaling
thme wormn aleeves in opposite directions, ineans for rotating the driv-
ing shaft.and a devîce, substautially as shown, for successively re-
taiuing the wuarm steeves in gear with the rack bar, subsîantially asq
set forth. 4th. In a knife-grinding machine, flitecombnto îviî
an upright franue, a sliding rack bar on said frame, .1 kuife-cumirryýiig
frame adjustably secured on a rocktng aud sliding shafl, ami a top-
pet bar mounled on said frnme, Of OPPositely-îhreau(lcîl worm steeves
arnd a drîving saft on whîch silid wormn steeves are motinted ta
rock. said wormn îeeeves heing adapted bo be alîernalely thrown mbt
engagement witb the rack bar by the conjunctive sliding movement

of the rack bar and rocking movement of the worm eleeves, substan-
tially as set forth. 5îh. lu a knife-griuding machine, the combina-
nation, with an uprigbt frame, having @psced bousingq and a base, a
rock bar suîuported to reeiprocate in said frame, a knife-csrrying
tramne adjuslsbly secureul or. a shaft journallel on the frame, and a
lappet bar inourited tua slite on said frame, of s driviug shsft re-
voluhly supporled on the housings of the upright frame, and carry-
mei a pulley, rock arums toosely mouinled un the ulriviug shsft, oppo-
silelv-pitched ivormi scs-es revolubly Fuluported by said arma, a
piniou secureit ou eîtch of' sait wuurm eleeves;,an intermediate pinion
mouiued onî flme drivmug shaft and meshingl witb the ;iuions on the
wuurm sleeves, andu a spiral spring on the drîving saot beariug on
thme iuterneliate piîîiun and one rock arm thereon, subsîantially as
sel fîirth. )tît. lu a kuife-grinding matchine, the comibiristion, with
lthe franie andîfil te knife bar, of a bail secured ta said frame parallel
with the kuife bar, a stariîug fulcrmmed on saiii bail and carrying a
roller il ils, upîer simd bearing ot) the kîuife bar and bent inwî1rd and
dowuward below ils fulcrmam point over the base of the machine, and
uptumrned at ils cxtremity, andI musons for regulating the pressure of
the roller ont fle kîiife bar, sabstanlially as shown and described.

No. 31,43,5. Needile Threader and Titreait
(2lut ter'. (Enhileur d'aiguille et couipe-tîl.)

James Cook, Darlimgtiîfl S.C., U.S., lOtît MaY, 1890; 5 years.
Cluiuu-The counbionlioit Of flime pîresser foot rod and the clamp D

placei thIereon, vitl tile screw iv. the tivoteil ieedle Ibreader 1
placeil upou the scrcw Cr antd iteld betweeuî the euds of the clamp,
the wasluers placed timpoli the scrcw, anud the tluread cutter whici us
clamuped between the wasitcrs anîd beld in any desired position, sub-
stantially as sbown.

No. 34,436. Machine fori M1aking Metal
>S îsîS )aui faire les croisées msetal.
liiques.)

Willard F. Milîs, Kalamazoo, MiIT. S.. îOtlu May, 1890; 5 years.
Cluîiuu-le1. The cointimatiou of a suitabla support, a bracket

tîmereum having tu V-shapcîl recess f'or fle trip ouf unctat to jaasa
ttmrougb, a ruiler havimîg au angular mîcrilliuural g-rolive anîd a wheet
above ili sait groove, betweem wlmich grîlove antd wbeel the muets i
tuasses, a bracket haviuug a L-sumaed recees, tlunî)ugiu whicm the metal
mmcxi passes, amud a ratier tmavimag a peripheral grî7ue anud a ruIler be-
low, betwcen wbicli ruilera the _L-shaped iteai striu paîsses, sub-
stant iaily ams set forth. '2nd. 'l'ie cumobimatiou tuf ut suittablc smupport
ut bracket thereon having a V-stmaped rsccss foar the slrip of metal to
pats through, a roller iuavimig ami sugular periplheral groove sud a
wbeel aibove lu said grîove, bcîwcen whictt wheel sud groove the
muletal slrip pîasses, a _-sîtapeil recess, tbrougm which the metal slrip
mext p:it555, twîî rollers, betweeu wiuic lic th1.-shaîued mnetal passes,
<ane havimug the lieriputeral groove to receive the stem oU the metal
sîrmp, flue tousi luviutg thme promug amnd sbouulîers for separatiug thea
morts of tlie double stemu and turuimîg ttucm iuver, sud the bruteket
simd rutIler haviuug the I-sbaped recess betweemt tmem, tbrouugb wiicb
time muetal tuitlly passes, sulastautially os set forth. 3rd. The comn-
binaîiou oif a. siitable table or support, a reel ou wtmîcb the metat
stri> is woiuu, s V-sbuuîi)ed recesa foar the metal to poss tbrîîugb, the
griîoved rouler, sud whcel lu said groîlve, the .L-sbaped recees,
ilmrouugb which the U-shamacd metat pases, the rollers, onme of which
ta grouîved auit betweea whiclm the jL-shaped mets

1 asse-S, ani the
tool lmavimug the promug sud shoumîders, sud the sud bruket having
lime blocek amnd roller witm I-suumîed receas, îhrough wimictî fle saab la
ilrawu imn ils couuîleled condition, sabslsmttiatly as set fortît.

ýNo. 34,437. Celluloid Collar.
( Faux-col de celluîlose. )

Adam B. Mitchell, Toronto, Omut., 30t MaY, 18900; 5 years.
<'/(iiuu.-Aq o mtsw article of Manufacture, a celluloid collsr A,

ltaviug rustmlicecystets B, to streugtheut the button botes, substanti-
sliy os specified.

No. 34,438. Proeess for M1akiîîg Gas.
(Procédé de production dut gauz.)

Thme Fuel, Goas sud Light Improvemnt Comnupy of Amecrica. (:Is-
êugmues of Philip WV. MacKeuzie,) New York, N. Y., U. S.,' 3Oth
M ay, 1890 : 5 years.

(Jieu.-The process for making fuel gos cousisting of, firat con-
vcrtiuug Iydru-carbon, sleami sud air or oxygen by combustiou mbt
carbousie cii amuî Itytruagen, uext jiassimtg thme luritîuet over refractory
umaterittl mo beat thme latter to a tigh temlîermture, themu discountinu-
imux the tir or oxygen aud imcreasing the quaiitity oU tmydro-cumrbuuu,
mîcxt buruimg titis mixturesn imumt uasing thte uroducîs of comnbustionu
over the incanudescent ias lu couvert them imato a permaunent gos by
coutacot with the healcît materiat, substamtislly as specified.

No. 3-1,439. Apparattîs toir titfe 31la nilfact tre
(StIll Umîiniatiîag Gas. (Appareil pour
la piroducliout du gaz d'éclazirage.)

Thme Fuel, t}ss sud Ligbt Improvement Company of Amnerica, (s-
smgmses of Philîp W. MacKenzie,) New York, N.Y., U.S., 30th
Mamy, 1890; 5 years.

CIlimu.-lst. lu anaupparatua for msnufacturing illumiuaîing gas,
the comuination, wiîim asheit or body, of su evmtporslîsr sud super-
tusîter located therein, au oit suppty pipPe coniiecteil therewith, a,
carbmreter aud cuirbomizer abuive the evusporalor anmd superhesîer, a
pipea or passage affurding communication betweel the evamorator
andauperhemler, ammut he carbumeter snd carbommîzer, a comverter or
decomposiug chamber above the carbureter aud carbouizer sud coin-
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mnunicating therewith psaefrsem yr-abnadoygen or air Commniaigwt adcnetrodcopen
cadbuer andanter tet for permanent cas through the evaporator
fo a uefater, au bstantiaîîy as sPecif]8d. 2nd. In an.apparatus
for modyuf atng l nating ga . the combination, with a slheil
or bodly, fa evaPo)rator and superbeater loated therein, an oit

lup yPipe COnnected therewith, a carbureter and carbonizer abovethe eývaporator and superheater comprising a, vapor chamber and amixîgcanz e dcmoing chamber abPltecabror tuyeres, a Oe cain with each other through passages

steambydr0  r and communicating therewith, a passage for
vrteor dec..? and oxygen or air communicating with said con-

thrughtheevp Sng hamerand an outiet for permanent gas
teeaorator and superheater, aubatantial ty as specified.

No. 34A-0 Apparatus for the Manufacture
of V~ueI and Illuniinating Gag.
(Appareil pour la fabrication du gaz com-

The euel, bu8tible et d'éclairage. )
Gh uel ~ and Litlht Improvement Company ef America, (as-

8'9ee f Pili q'MacKenzje ,) New York, N. Y., U. S., 30th

eflqim.1In a gas apparatua, the combination, with a aboli or body,
by a Coverter or decomposing chamber near its uppor endaIa8g
to s'a. îchnhxed byd rocarbon, ateam and air or oxygen ta a4 mitted
boni-e bOnert oai decompoaing chamber, a oarbureter and car-
,apr Chambor si onverter or decom posing chamber comprising a
cat. r for hydro-carbon, ana a mixing chamber communi-

COnvr tberewitb, a passage for the producta of combustion f rom the
an ile re domposing chamber opening above the vapor chamber,

be, PIPe for hydro-carbon cornmunicatin g with the vapor Cham-ber, ose refractory material below said carbureter and carbonizerthougYh ich thegas from the latter will pass downwardly and an
oule pipe for the gas below sad refractory materiat, substantiatlyas Pecîfied.

No. 3441 Apparatus for the Manufacture
of Illuminating Gas. (Appareil
pour la fabrication du gaz d'éclairage.)

Tb" Puel, Gai and i ht Ici rovoment Company of America, (as-

"ge fPh-1ip W. Macleonzie,) New York, N. Y., U. S., 3Oth

th14-18t. In an apparatus for manufacturing iltuminating gaz,
h eater 1.b'nation, with a sheil or body, of an evaporator and super-
tror Coeated therein and comprising Pi1pes of refractory material

uan hWhieh the h eated gaseous producta will pais, a carb*ureter
eld carbnizer above the evaporator and suehaea pipe or

iea~ ao ofeto communication between the ovaporator and super-
lge n carbureter and carbonîzer, a converter or decompos-b ambr above the carbureter and carbonizer and communicat-ing t erowith, a Passage for steam hydro-carbon and oxygen or air

o~uicaifgwth aaid converter or decompoaing ohamber, and an
eust for permnanent gai below the evaporator and superheater,iIub8tntiauly as5 specified. 2nd. In an apparatus for manufacturingator iiating tas, the combination, with a sheli or hodyý, of an evapor-0f se and suPerbeate ocated therein and compriaing pipes Composed

0tbe of e of which setions is of refractory niaterial and the
Prou S1~ sof Metatlroulgh which tubes th e heated gaseous

torand supe ,ais, a carburetor and carbonizer above the evapora-
twe6n therneater, a pi p e or passage effectin communication be-evaPerator an ds up erheater and th1e9 carbureter and car-

boniser, a converter or decomposing chamber abovo the carburotor
and carboniser and communicating thorewith a passage for atoam
hydro-carbon and oxygen or air communicating wtth aaid convorter
or decompcsing chamber. and an outiet for permanent gas botow the
evaporator and auperheater, substantially as apecified.

No. 34,442. Train Pipe for Railway Cars.
(Tuyau de train pour les chars deu chemins
de Je r.)

The Conaolidated Car Ileating Company, Wheeling. W.. (assignes
of James F. McElroy, Albany, N.Y.,) U.S,, 3Iat May, 1890; 5
years.

Claimi.-l t. In a car beating apparatus, a train pipe having apura
located tn proxiity te ex posed portions of the heating ayatom. sub-
stantiatty as described. 2nd. In a car heating apparatus, a train
pipe, a ayatem of heating pipes within the car havie g portions there-
et, outaide adjacent to thbe train pipe . of apura extending from aaid
train pipe in close proximity te auch expoaed portions, aubatantialty
as described. 3rd. In a oar heating apparatua having a main aup-
ply or train pipe beneath the car,' and heatieg systeni within the car
baving Portions thereof outside the car adjacent to the train pipe,
ef apura on said train pipe in close proximity te iuch oxposed por-
tions and ef a covering cemmon te both of sucb pipes, aubatantially
as described.

No. 34,443. Telephonie Means and Method
0f Operating wlth Electrical
Conduictors. (Moyens et mode tléphon.
iques deopérer par des conducteurs électriques.)

The International Electric Co;mpany, (aasignee ef John E. Watson,)
Loutsville, Ky., U.S., 3Ist MZay, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lit. The method of telephonie communication, which con-
sista. firat te vibrating a tranamitter armature in the main voltato
circuit te effect changes in the voltaic current, and eecondl.r by the
increment and decrement of current thua effected varying tho
atrength of said current in the main line aed a high reaistance holiz
et the receiver electro-magnet, producing a corresponding diminu-
tion or increase ef the magnetizing action of a constaetly cloaed
local circuit, reversely acting in a loir resiatance houix on d~e same
electro-magnet, and thereby vibrating a receiver armature or
diaphragm normatly counterpoised in front of the polea cf aaid
electro-magnet. te evolve sounda of like character and quality te
those whereby the transmitter is vibrated, aubatantially as apecilled.
2nd. A telephonic receiver having on the core of its eloctro-magnot
couls of relatively high and loir reaistance and aeparately energised
by batteries respecttvely aupplying the high reslistance coila, and a
constantly closed local circuit inctudieg the loir resistanie oils
with currents pasaing in opposite directions, whereby induced cur-
rents set up in the high resistance oils througb the action et the
loir resistance couls being in the samne direction aa the main line
voltaic current and opposite in direction te the extra current set up
te the main line, and couls by changes in the vottaio current are de-
signed te neutralise snob extra current and asatat said voltaic lino
current, substantially as specified. 3rd. A receiver havtng a
diaphragm or armature, an etectro-magnet wound with coite ro-
latively of high and -loir resiatance on a soft iron core,1 and op-
positety coenected in the main uine, and a conatantly coled local
circuit and adjusting devices te, regulate the distance of the
diaphra«m or armature from, the potes of the eloctro-maget. in
combination with a tranamitter te and forming part of the main
lice circuit, substantiatly as apecified.
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CER TIF/CA TES OF T/HE PA YMEN T OF FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 7 0

THE FOLLO WING PATENTS.

1787. J. J. SOURS, 2nd 5 yeara of No. 21,646, from the l2th day Of
May, 1890. Improvoments in Devices for
Manif old Copyiug, lst May, 1890.

1788. J. BROADIIEAD, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,697, from the l9th day
of May, 1890. Improvements in Blaukots,
let May, 1890.

1789. 1. S. McDOUGALL, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,640, f rom the 11lth
day of May, 1890. Improvements in tho
Manufacture or Production of Paper Puip,
and on the apparatus employed therein, let
May, 1890.

1790. W. C. BRA MWELL, 2nd 5 years of No. 11,243, f rom the l3th
day of May,1890. Improvements inMachines
for Feeding Textile Material to Carding and
other Preparatory Mechauism, lat May, 1890l.

1791. THE ROTARY STEAM SNOW SIIOVEL CO., (assignee), 2nd
and 3rd 5 years of No. 21,730. from the 26th
day of May, 1890. Improvemonts in Rotary
Excavators fur remnoviug Snow, etc., 2ud
May, 1890.

1792. A. J. HEYS and S. SALKELD, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,619, from
the 7th day ot May, 1890. Improvements ou
Buttons and Similar Attachments or Fasten-
legs for Garmoxtts, 3rd May, 1890.

1793. THE BELL TELEPIIONE CO. (assignee), 2nd 5 years of No.
22,352, from the 2nd day cf September, 1890.
Improvomeets in Telephone Circuits and Ap-
paratue. 5th May, 1890.

1794. THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. (aesignee), 2nd 5 years of No-
22,475, from the l7th day of September, 1890.
Improvoments in Telephone Circuits, Sth
May, 1890.

1795. THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. (assi.gneo), 2nd 5 years of No.
22,491, from the l9th day of September, 1890.
Improvements in Metailic Circuit Tolo-
phone Systems, Sth May, 1890.

1796. THE BELL TELEPlIONE CO. (assignee), 2nd 5 years of No.
22,492, from the l9th day of Septomber, 1890.
Improvemeute in Multiple Circuit Changes,
5th May, 1890.

1797. THE VACUUM BRAKE CO. (assîgnee), 2ed 5 years of No.
21,791, from tise 30th day of May, 1890. Im-
provemouts lu or Applicable to Automatie
Vacuum Brako Apparatus for Railway
Brakes, 7th May. 1890.

1798. J. DAIGNEAU, 2nd 5 years cf No .24,318, from tho l6th day cf
Jue, 1891. Improvemonts lu Bark Presses,
7th. May, 1890.

1799. E. T. BLUNT, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,688, from the lSth day of
May, 1890. Improvements lu Apparatus for
Ccmpressing Ensilage, 7th May, 1890.

1800. THE SIMONDS ROLLING MACIIINE CO. («tssiguoe), 2nd
and 3rd à years cf' No. 22,120, from the 2lst
day cf Juiy 1890. Improvements lu Mlachines
for Roling Motal aud Dies thorefor, etc.,* 7th
May, 1890.

1801. C. M. RAYMOND, 2nd 5 years cf No. 21,613, from the 7th day
cf May, 18,90. Improvements lu Ruiler Skates,
7th May, 1890.

1802. G. T. SMITH, 2nd 5 years cf No. 21,902, fromn the l6th day cf
Julie 1890. Improvemients on Centrifugal
Reois, 8th May, 1890.

1803. T. W. B.MUMFORD &R. MOOI)IE, 2nd5 yeaLrsofNo21,7,56,
from the 28tis day cf' May, 1890. Improve-
monts on A pparatus for Separatiug Suh-
atanoes cf di lIeot Sizos or Spociflo Gravi-
tics, 9th May, 1890.

1804. G. W. SHAVER and J. IlALL. 2nd 5 yeara cf No. 22,152, from
the 3Oth day cf July. 1890. Improvements lu
Driere, lOth May, 1890.

1806. G. HASENPFLUG. 2nd 5 yeara cf No. 21,652, from the I2th
day cf May, 1890. Improvementa lu Door
Holdera, l2th May, 1890.

1806. F. W. EDDY and J. D. ARMSTRONG (assignees). 2nd 5 yeara
of No. 21,692. from the 19th day of May, 1980.
Improvements in Boit Fasteners, l2th May,
1890.

1807. F. B. TITATCHIER and L. GOFF, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,681,
fromýthe 15th day of May, 1890. Improve-
monts on Bottie Stoppera, 12th May, 1890.

1808. W. T. IlIAYDOCK (assignee), 2nd 5 years of No. 12.5966, f rom
the 31st of March, 1891. Improvements in
Vehicle Springs, 14th May, 1890.

1809. N. MçCONNELL, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,774, f rom the 29th day of
May, 1890. Improvements in llay Elevatora,
16th May, 1890.

1810. F. L. SCRIB3NER (assignee), 2nd 5 years of No. 29,9,53, from
the 6th day of Junie, 1890. Improvements in
Recd Organs, l6thi May, 1890.

1811. CUSIIING PROCESS CO. (assignee), 2nd 5 Years of No. 21,944,
f rom the 23rd day of June, 1890. Improve-
monts in Condensera, l7th May, 1890.

1812. S. STUART, 2nd 5 years of No. 21,7406, frorn the 2Oth day of
May, 1890. Improvements in Means for Ex-
ciud;u 11 i and Grease from Condeusers,
Boilers and 1>umps of Steain Engines, l7th
Maly, 1890.

1813. THE GOODYEAR SIIOE.SSI( MACHIINE ASSOCIA-
TION (aqssîguOe>), 2nd 5 Years of No. 21,849.
from th, bih day of June, 18%,. Improve-
mente in Sole Sewing Machinea, l9th Mayi
1890.

1814. THE GOODYEAR S110E SEWING; MACIIINE ASSOCIA-
TION (assignee), 2nd 5 years ofNo. 21,8M0,
f rom the loth day of Junie, 1890. Irmprovo-
ments in Sole Sewîng Machines, l9th May,
1890.

1815. G. T. SM ITII, 2nd 5 years of No. 20,935, from the 22nd day of
January, 1890. Improvements on Flour Boita,
21st May, 1890.

1816. M. G. O'CONNOR (assigueo), 2nd 5 yeare of No. 21,748, froim
the 28th day of May, 1890). Improvementa in
Vehicie Springs, 21st May, 1890.-

1817. TUE PENN LAMP AND LIGHITING CO. (assignee), 2nd
and 3rd 5 years of No. 34,021, from the lat day
of April 1895. Improved method of Contro[-
ling tho Distribution of Hydro-Carbon and
other 011e for Lighitiî'g Purposes, and in
Means or Apparatus for Effectilug tho Liglit-
iug and extiuguishing of tho lampe used
therewith, 2lst May, 1890.

1818. D. MUNRO and A. IlIISLOP, 2nd 5 years cf No. 21,-,79, from
the 3Oth day of May, 1890. Improvements lu
Conulectjng Links, 26th Nlay, 1890.

1819. G. BRESSE, 2nd 5 years of No. 22,731, f romn the 3rd day of No-
vember, 1890. Imi>roveints lu Mechanism
to ho used in the Manufacture of Boots and
Shoos, 2tbth May. 1890.

1820. A. CULLON. 2nd 5 years of No. 21,728, from the 26th day of
May, 1890. Parturition Shears, 26th M ay.
1890.

1821. W. MoGUIRE and F. JAGER, 2ud 5 years of No. 21,896, from
the i6th day Of Julie, 1890. Improvemoute in
Grains Car Doors,27th May, 1890.

1822. J. W. DOWD and S. D. FISIIER (assigneos), 2nd and 3rd 5
~ears of No. 21,855. froin tho l2th day of

J une, 1890. Improvemolits lu Dry Closete,
3Oth May, 1890.

1823. W. S. CROW and L. T. LARRIN (assigneesi, 2ud 5 years of
No. 21,796, from the 3rd day of Jone, 1890.
Improvoments in Medical Compounde, 30th
May. 1890.

1824. M. KILIANI. 2ud and 3rd 5 yeara cf No. 31,798, f rom the 23rd
day cf JuiY, 1894. Improvements ln the
Metbod cf and Meana for Electrolys cf Sub-
stances lu a State cf Fusion, 3Oth May, 1890.
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MAY LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Ilegistered at the Department of Agriculture-Copyright and Trade Mark Branch.

3718. D. S. SAGER, of Brantford, Ont. Medicine for Animal@, lot Mlay, 1890.
3719. LA COMPAGNIE MANUFACTURIERE DE CHAUSSURIES, de Levis, Que, Chaus-

sures, 2 Mai, 1890.
3720. JEAN DAMIEN ROLLAND, Président de la COMPAGNIE DE PAPIER ROL-

LAND, de Montreal, Que. Papier. 2 Mai, 1890.
3721. ROGERS' COPYING COMPANY, LIMITED, of 20 Ludgiate ll, London, and il

Cook Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Engiand. Paper, Statiouery
and Bookbinding, 6th May, 1890.

3722. JOIIN JAMES McLAUGULIN, of Toronto, Ont. Minerai aud Aerated Waters, 7th
May. 1890.

3723. E. N. CUSSON de Montres!, Que. Cigares, 7 Mai, 1890.
3724. POTTER BROTHERS, of Montres!, Que. Baking Powder aud Spices, 8th May,

1890.
3725. GEORGE WOODS. of Montreal, Que. Amners Kola Bitters, l2th May, 1890.
3726. CHAPMAN AND SMITH COMPANY, of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. Chicago Flavor-

ing Extracts, l3th May, 1890.
3727. CIIAPMAN AND SMITHI CO.MPANY, of Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. Chicago Yest

Powder. 13th May, 1890.
3728. CHARLES ALFRE) lHA RT, of West Toronto Junotion, Ont. Mattresses and Bed-

ding Maturials, Wire Mattresses, Iron Bedsteads, l6th May, 1890.
3729. JAMES WHITHAM AND COMPANY, of Montreal, Que. Boots aud She. l9th

May, 1890.
3730. ROBERT AUSTIN, of Siniths' Cove, Digby Co., N.S. Canned sud Cured Fish,2Oth

May, 1890.
3731. THE RICUIFORD CIIEMICAL COMPANY, of Riohford, Franklin Co.. Vermont,

U.S.A. A Medicine for Wakefuinoe. Dympepsia, Nervousnent
and ail 1 ýerangementâ of the Seoretory sud Nervous System, 2Oth
May, 1890.

3732. W. CUSHIING AND COMPANY, of Foxoroft, Maine, U.S.A. Dyeing Material., 2lst
May, 1890).

3733. C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, de Montreal, Que. Cognac et Eaux de Vie, 22 Mai, 1890.
3734. LOUJIS OVIDE GROTHE, of Mfontres!, Que. Cigars, 23rd May, 1890.
3735. JOSEPH PICKERING & SONS, of Aibyn Works, Burton Road, Sheffield, County

of York, England.
A Preparation ealled Blano,

a736. Polishing Soap3737. Polishin gSoap.
3738. General T ade Mark.

27th May, 1890.
3739. THE M. LANGMUIR MANUFACTURING COMPANY 0F TORONTO, LIMITED,

of Toronto, Ont. Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bago, Retiaule.,
etc., 28th May. 1890.

3740. ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS COMIIANY, cf New York, N.Y., U.S.A. Cleansihg Sub-
stances aud Detorgents of ali kinds, 3Oth May, 1890.

-- - 0offle -mu
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coY RGr Il w S.

Entered durinz the inonth of May at the Department of Agricuture-Opyrizht and

Trade Mark Branoh.

5W5. 110W CAN I BEAR TO LEAVE THEE. Song. Words hy G;. Hubi Newcombe.
Music by J. L. Molloy. Chappeil & Co., London, England, list
May, 1890.

'Ml1 GLADYS. Suite des Valses, par H. H. Godfrey. A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto,
Ont., lst M~ay, 1890.

5352. STANLEY, AND 1115 HEROJO RELIEF 0F EMIN PASHA. By E. P. Scott.
Win. Bryce, Toronto, Ont., 3rd May, 1890.

5353 ENTRE NOUS. Gavotte Pour iano, par Signor E. Rubini.
5354 THE CANADIAN GUARDS. ~arolM arch. By E. Fraliok.

I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont., 3rd May, 1890.

535. THE FIRE UNDERWRITERS'TEXT BOOK. Second Edition. By J. Griswold,
Richard Wilson Smith, Montreal, Que., Sth May, 1890.

5356. CIIURCH'S MINERAL MAP 0F NOVA SCOTIA. Ambrose F. Church, Bedford,
N.S., 5th May, 1890.

5357. THE COMMERCIAL AGENCY REGISTER FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
AND) MARITIME PROVINCES. Chaput Frères, Proprietors,
Montreal, Que.. 5th May, 1890.

5358. LA LETTRE OU LECONS DE STYLE EPISTOLAIRE. a l'usage des Ecoles Pri-
maires. Par Mademoiselle A. germain, Quebec, Que., 8 Mai,
1890.

5359. BRIGHTER SPIIERES. By Spiritus, with an Introduction by E. J. C. Ernest
John Craigie, Montreal, Que., 9th May, 1890.

53M. EXCHANGE TABLE (book or compilation). Munderloh & Co., Montreal, Que., 9th
May, 1890.

5361. BEATRICE. By'H. Rider Haggard. William Bryce, Toronto, Ont., l2th May,
1890.

5362. A GUIDE TO THE GOLDEN CITY. By R. Campbell, John A, Campbell, Toronto,
Ont., 12th May, 1890.

5363 A HALF-SCORE YEARS IN TORONTO. Clarkson M. Canniff, Toronto, Ont., l2th
May, 1890.

5364. A VEXED INIIERITANCE. 13y Annie S. Swan. William Briggs (Book Steward
of the Methodist Book and Publishing Honse), Toronto, Ont.,
l3th May, 1890.

5U65. EQUAL RIGUTS. Words and Music hy Alfred Carter, Toronto, Ont., l3th May,
1890.

5366l. PROSPECTUS AND PLAN 0F THE PIONEERS 0F AMERICA UNITY. Elijah
Kitchen Barnsdale, Stratford, Ont., 13th May, 1890.

5367. MACKAY ON FIRE INSURANCE (temporary copyright), which is now beinfr pre-
liminarily puhlished in separate articles in " The Legal N ews,"
Montreal. Jame Kirby, M ontreal, Que., l4th May, 1890.

536. THE ANGEL'S PROMISE (with viol in obligato). Words by Frederi ck E. Weatherly.
Music by A. H. Behrend. The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association, L'd., London, England, l4th May, 1890).

5W6. SANDERSON'S AD)VRRTISING CHART. Stanley Sanderson, Toronto, Ont., 16th
May, 1890.

5370. SONG 0F SPRlNG. Op. 5. By Byron C. Tapley, St. John, N.B., l6th May. 1890.

5371. MAP 0F THE CITY 0F TORONTO AND VICINITY - MIMICO, ETOBICOKE
TOWNSHIP, YORK COUNTY, OIqTARIO. Charles Edward
Goad, Montreal, Que., l6th May, 1890.

5372. THE DOCTOR IN CANADA. IIIS WHEREABOUTS AND THE LAWS WIIICH
GOVERN HLM. By Robert Henry Wynyard Powell, M. D.,
Ottawa, Ont., l6th May, 1890.

5373. A BORN COQUETTE. By 'The Duchess." The National Publishing Co., Toronto.
Ont., l7th May, 1890.

5374. PHIOTOGRAPH 0F GEORGE TYNDALE. Geo. Tyndale, Toronto, Ont., l9th May,
1890.

Ô55 WOE'S ME-WOE'S ME. Words by Thomas Campbell. Music by Clarence Lucas.
5376. <I REMEMBER. Song. Words and Music hy Wm. M. Hutchison.
5377. ISUNSET PICTURES. Song. Words by Effie Ayling. Music by Edward St. Quentin.

A. & S. Nordheimer, Toronto, Ont., l9th May, 1890.

5378. L'INDICATEUR DE QUEBEC, ST. SAUVEUR ET LEVIS. (The Quebec St. Sau-
veur and Levi@ Directory), 1890-91. T. L. Boulanger et Ed. Mar-
cotte, Quehea, Que., 19 M ai, 1890.

5379. ROSE 0F ENGLAND LANCERS. Arranged by Edmund Corlett, Toronto, Ont.,
20th May, 1890.

5W80 THE WOMBN'S GUIDE. Margaret A. Abram, Hamilton, Ont., 20th May, 1890.
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5381. THE JUDICATURE ACT 0F ONTARIO and the Consolidated Ruies of Practice and
Procedure of the Supreme Court of Judicature for Ontario. with
Practical Notes. By George Smith 1Iolnested, and Thomas
Langton, M. A., LL.B., Toronto, ont., 2Oth May, 1890.

5382. BY CANOE AND DOG TRAIN AMONG T11E CREE AND SALTEAUX INDIANS.
By Egerton Ryerson Young (Missionary). lim. Briggs (Blook-
Steward of the Methodist Book and Publishing Il ouse), Toronto,
Ont. 21st May, 1890.

53M3. MAP 0F BROCKVILLE, OR THE CITY 0F THE TIIOUSAND ISLANDS. Neville
Bentley Colcock, Ilrockville, Ont., 21st May', 1890.

5384. THE EXHIBITION SCORE CARD. Thomas H1. Smelt, Guelph, Ont., 22nd May,
1890.

53M5. GOSPEL TENT HYMNS. Edited by Rev. Raiph C. florner, B.O., Ottawa, Ont.,
22nd May, 1890.

5386. THE RETAIL DEALIERS' PROTECTIVE UNION REFERENCE BOOK, TO-
RONTO, ONTARIO, 1890-91. George Giles and WVilliamn John'
Equi, Toronto, Ont., 23rd May, 1890.

5387. TONTINE ROTATION TABLE (print).
538. 111IE TONTINE CO-OPERATIV E PAYMENT PLAN CONTRACT (print).

Raymond Walker, Toronto, Ont., 22rd Nlay. 1890.

5389. SMOVE ON. Polka. By Chas. Bohner.
5390. IMPERIAL MARCUI. By H. L.Clarke.

Whaley, Royce & Co., 28th May, 1890.

5391. CANADIAN HOME RULE IIERALD. NO. 1, 1890. George Douglas Griffin, To-
ronto, Ont., 28th May, 1890.

5392. THE SHIELD AND BEAVER AND T11E FLOATING GLOBE <print). The Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway Co., Montreal, Que., 28th May, 1890.

5393. REAL ESTATE MEMO. (print). Emma E. Hertz, Toronto, Ont., 29th May, 1890.

5394. THE I3AFFLED CONSPIRATORS. lly W. E. Norris. William Bryce, Toronto,
Ont., 3Oth May, 1890.

5,395. CANADA. LAND 0F TH1E MAPLE TREE Words and Music
5398. 111E OL) UNION JACK. Sby Alex. Muir, B.A.

I. Suckling &Sons, Toronto, Ont., 3lst May, 1890.
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34242 Terry, T
ron and Boit Cutter.

34245 Oid Car Coupîîg
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34243 Terry's iron & Boit Cutter.

34246 Hockin's Fishway.
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424 C '.Junlo.

34247 Brown's Steam Plough.4 4 -____________________

L~j2J8 GrilBu'a Pulverlzing MIII. 34250 Davis' Raiiway Car.

34249 Roberts' Apparatus for the Manufacture
of Wire, etc. 1
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84250 Davis' Railway Car.
3 423'8 Grin's Pulverizing Mill. 1

34244 Co's Journal Box.

327 Brown's Steamu Plough.
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34264 Savage's Railroad Brake.

84267 Puller's Device for Holding Head Gear.
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